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TABLE MANNERS
Behind the Scenes at Hotel Ezra Cornell



For the frequent business traveler.
The best laptop management solution.

_ Use your laptop, cell phone and fllos _

go, anywhere, _ F1lghteb1e- moots oJl oJr line
corry-on size requirements. _ Soparolo com
portmonto allow e..yoccoss. Remove your IIlI>
1nP without having to open tho moJn comport
ment, __so and flle section offer ample

~e for your Important fll... _ Specious
overnight comporlmont. _ Extomal pockets
keep phone, IIckets and keys instantly available
to you. _ Luxuriously lined Inta~or. _ Sturdy
oasy-gllde rolier-lliaclo wtlools. _ RUUOd c0n

struction. • Table supports a minimum of
551bs. _ Telescopic handle.

~ 2001 n. T.-..rt~ All nFI 'ewrwd
FliIhT8ble IaIWUMded tilt _ or InlII'lt U $. iII1d~ htenb.

THE ONLY ROUINI COMPUTER CAU
AND TABLE WlTlllIAIlMINT _

U« '1219!.'
Only $149"plus '8.95 s&h_ACTIDII_

Order today with the rIgtIt to return for a full
no questions asked refund within 30 days

ORDER TOIJ..FREE TODAY!

1-877-825-1500
Or send~ or money order to:

The 1'raYeIers GenIe
1221 North FIOOda AlI8ntJO
Tampo, FL 33602, U.S.A.
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LETTER FROM ITHACA

RETURN OF THE ALUMNI
BACK AGAIN, AFTER ALL THOSE YEARS

-Jim Rokm '71

increasing "the enthusiasm and loyalty
of every Corndlian for the college all
the hill."We also rcrnaill a 1I1.1gazille that
looks at the broad w,'eep of the univer
sity and the accomplishments of Cor
nellians, covering: everything from
f.1culty research and student life to cam
pus controversies and (yt.'S) alumni news.
We will, I hope. be everything w\,'ve
bcen---and morc.

If your eye is sharp. yOIl may have
noticed that the word CORNELL on the
cover has changed, toO; the "C" is larg
er and the letters are shaped a bit dif
ferently. This Ilpdlte was inspired by the
new university logo (see "Big Red
Box," From The Hill. Marchi April
2001). Starting with the way the word
CORNELL appears in that logo, our art
director. Stefanic: Gn:.'1:I1, crcatl'<! a grace
ful logotype that's in harmony with
both the new univenity logo and the
previous identity of Comr// Ma,l!d::;lIe,

These changes are small, perhaps,
but they symboliz.e the ways in which
this publication is redefining its role as
a "unique link" between Comell Uni
versity and its alumni, and among the
alumni and the other members of the
Cornell community. Please let us know
what you think-we're here. above all,
to serve you.

scribers who make up about 20 percent
of Cornell's undergraduate alumni:
thest' rccolllllltmd:ltions arc 110W being
considered by the Board of Trustet's.
Tht' task force also asserted that the
CAF should continue to own and pub
lish tht' magazinl"..-:md that its nallle bl'
changed 10 Comell Alullllli Md,~llZill(, be
cause "this name more accurately re
flects both the ownership of rlll'
magazine and its primary audience:'
The proposed nallle change was ap
proved by the CAF board at its May
meeting,

To my mind, our new name is an
ideal amalb>:lmatioll of the identities of
both the Corm'lI A/llmlli J\!I'WS and Cor
1/1'1/ Mil)o!IIZilll. We TCmain an indepen
dent publication, owned and operated
by the alumni and true to our original
mission of keeping graduatl'S "informed
fully and as accuTaldy as possible" :llld

IHaSllz;,,/, is a more accurate description
of thl' content of this publication. If
the news we carried was only of alum
ni. there'd be 110 need for a name
change. Uut when Wt' (eature stories
about outst:llldillg fuculty members and
students. the issues being debated Oil

c:lmplIs---as well as alumni profill:s-it's
clear the magazine has a n:kvancc to

more than JUSt alumni:'
During rhe past year, a task force

formed by the Cornell Alunllli Federa
tion (CAF) considered rhis publications
mission and operarion, Headed by lar
ry Eisen '66, chairman of the Cornell
Magaz.ine Commitree, the task force in
vestigated every aspect of what we do
and prepared a series of reconunenda
tiOIlS imended to improve the magazine
and enhance its role. Some of the rcc
olllllll'ndarions focused on expanding
our circularion beyond the loyal sub-

id you notice? There's a word 011 the cover that
was there for ninety-four years, disappeared,
and has now returned. It's right under the big
COR.NELL at the top. The word is "alumni."

When this publication was founded, it was called the
COn/eli Alulfllli News. Then, in 1993, its name was changed
to Cornell j\;fagazille; an eeLtor's note explained:"Comell
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Free 60-day Trial Membership

THE CORNELL CLUB
NEW YORK

Name

Address

.:. Meet jricllds for breakfast,
1II/Ich alld diJ/IIcr or for
drillks ill the Tap

.:. Work Ollt at the Health &
Fitness een fer

.:. Stay overnight il'/ llcw/y
re/wvated gllest rooms

.:. Use the busillCSS eCI/fer

.:. Host a business meeting

.:. Elljoy fhe tTnnquility
of tile Library

.:. Participate ill Club
programs

.:. Elljoy 0111' reciprocal clubs

Cornell I.D. No.Phone (

CI~

THE CORNELL CLUB - NEW YORK
6 £.1sl 44lh Street, New York, NY 1()(J17

phone: (212) 692-1380 fax (212) 986-9543
I'-mnil: e.acct@cornellclubnyc.com

www.comcllclubnyc.coln
L ~

r-----------------------,
Please send me ComeU Club - New York
post-Reunion membership information!

For first-time members
only-sigll up by Labor Day.

EI/joy all the privileges of
!lIlllllcl1lbership.

Pay Dilly for the club
facilities YOIl lise.
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COR RES P 0 N [J ENe E

IVY GETAWAYS

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT

appointing lack of female representa~

tion ("The Ultimate Instrument," May
IJune 2001). Despite a photo of Ann
Warde. the Mellon Postdoctoral Fellow
in Music and co-teacher of Music 320
with David Borden, her name is never

mentioned. The only
other females mentioned
are on p. 28: ", , . each
snldellt ... 'plays' what he
or she has prepared .
and on p. 31 with the
Human Ecology student's
photogf3ph.

Cornell is moving
forward technologically,
catching up with the
music industry and othcr
advanced illStitutions.
Originally. the industry

was considered male-dominated, and to
a great extent, still is. But women are
emering illto the picture. Wouldn't you
want to parallel what is occurring in
the real world by portf3ying this aspect
of Cornell? I am entering the music
industry as an intern in NYC. so per
haps I am nervous aboul my role in this
quiet movement.

Women are a minority in Cor
nell's technological innovations, yet
our presence is worth mentioning;
the rest of the world is still struggling
to make it easier for women to enter
male-dominated industries. The proof
will be in our performance, not in
our gender.

SCOLDING BIRDS, AND BIRDERS

the dubious distinction of being the
only state in the union that must rou
tinely accept stereotyping, especially
from people who haven't lived here? It
happens to be a beautiful state, with far
lTlore than drug sales locations and
dumpsites. I can't believe that sixty
teams from around the world would
have found 314 bird species over eight
ecn years if the state were one large
dumpsite. You're too fine a magazine to

traffic in lazy stereotypes.
Harvey Timler'52

Me"dlmm, NewJersey

e5ted in or involved in birding, I came
to it rather late in life and, at risk of
sounding like a curmudgeon, frequent
ly find the behavior of birds more
commendable than that of hum;ms.

How on earth did New Jersey earn

MORE THAN PRETTY FACES

'TOO FINE TO TRAFFIC IN LAZY STEREOTYPES'

i]
our sidebar on the World Series of Birding has
the patronizing air that seems to attend all arti
cles about birding--as though it were a frivo
lous activity carried on by addled women in

old New Yorker cartoons who can't distinguish between a
Tennessee Warbler and a tin whisrle (Currents, MayIJune
2001). There are an estimated 60 million Americans inter-

CIlUTIVE WRITING

COOIIUNG st:BOOL"i

FREE CA.TA.UJ6

PLEASE CAlL 617-496-7207

ADVERTISING IN

IVY GETAWAYS

Asheville, North Carolina
www.ashevilleschool.org

82&1254-6345

Each summer, gifted and high
a<hieving students attend one of the
nation's outstanding summer programs
on the campus of The Asheville School.

In the heart of the Blue Ridge
Mountajns, rising 7tt' through 10th
graders enrolled il"\ SUmmer Academ.ic
Adventures choose.among dozens of
challenging academic, courses and
outdoor activities. Mix[ports statistics
and creative writing With swimming and
rock climbing. Combine drama or web
design with .......mite·water rafting and
educational field trips. Boys and girls may
attend one of two 3-week residential
sessions or the entire 6-week term
scheduled during June and July; 2002.
Selective merit scholarships and limited.
need-based financial aid are available.

VILlA RIiIVTA.lS

PAINTINfl ClASSES
WINE TOURS ..

n~J)ls(;OVmtEJ)I'I'ALY

IN YOUR ARTICLE ABOUT MUSIC

technology, there is an obvious and dis-
Cheryl Ellgelhardt '02

J/luua, New York
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Welcome to CyberTower, the newest way to enjoy ComeU!

Cornell friendsj,.~~~~
~The topics are varied~
"'me ting-a great idea!~

strllmed convtl'$loons plus
on~n. follow-up for your com·
ments end questions to the

acuity. They will begin to air this
_fall, with • new Forum coming

online .ach month from Septem·
tier through May.

ow much will all this cost, you

ask ot • loti Th
leo

monthlv
fall and spring semesters with

Cornell faculty discussing current

topics and issues. Moderated tw
the inimitable Glenn C. Altschuler:"

professor of American studies and

dean of the School of Continuing

Education and Summer Sessions,

each Forum will include video-

Oeliined lot lee,...· ........
also love the Web. CAlrI
program series.

CyberTower. is

With CyberToW<
gr81t contact

wherever you a
you have the tim

CybarTower "alb
rogram series:

ANCIENT ATHENS
Jeffrey Ruston,
professor of ClaSSICS

ENGINES AND THE
ENVIRONMENT
Zellman Warhaft,
professor 01 mechanical
and aerospace
engineering

IF COPERNICUS HAD A~
COMPUTER
Charles F Van Loan,
chairman and professor
of computer sCience

Abby Nash, lecturer in
lood and beverage
management

,
HUMAN
PALEONTOLOGY
Kenneth A. R. Kennedy,
professor of ecology and
evolutionary biology

THE BIBLE AND
HISTORY
Gary Rendsburg,
professor of
Near Eastern studies

MAYA CMUZATlON

John Henderson,
professor of

anthropology

ENGUSH GARDEN
DESIGN

Donald Rakow, director
of Cornell Plantations

and associate professor
oilloriculture and

ornamental horticulture

THE CDWMBIAN
ENCOUNTER

Mary Beth Norton,
professor 01

history

HEALTH AND
NUTRmON:

WHO CAN YOU TRUST?

Oavid levitsky, professor
of nutritional sciences

and psychology

IMAGINING THE
HDLOCAUST

Daniel R. Schwarz.
professor of English

CyberTower lSI proGrim 01 Cornell's Ad~IlUIllv.rtlty .nd .. productd by Com.II lllfonqtion,t
CAU.626ThurltonA~ •. ·lthlcl.NY 1 • • 0

•



Tarzan Meets Gandhi
CORRESPONDENCE

Phone 800-624-4080 • Email store@cornell,edu

Telephone 607·255-6183; fax 607·255·9881; e-mail coed@cornell,edu
Website _.coe,comelJ.edu

JUST A FEW llAYS BEFQRE I IlEAl> JAMES

Matbck:~ "Comistl'l1cy of COilsck'Jlce"
(Curn:nts. M:ly/Julle 20(1).1 was priv
ik'ged co atl ....nd the opening ct'n:l11ony
for the Vietnam Veterans Memorial
Moving\v"II. It's a half-seall' replka of
the lIll'1I1orial in Washillboton, DC, that
tr.lVd~ around the counrry, and it spenr
the first wcek of MJy 011 the Ag Qmd,
right outside my om('e window. Pro
f...-s.mr Matlack', ~nWlllbr;\1lCl~ of David
MOssll ....r '(}8 and the words of 5!:-'1. Dick
Crozil~r speaklllg at the Wall earlil-r this
month underscored that, in remember
iug, \\'l' mUst focus IlOt 011 thl' war, but
011 those who serwd in it. As I walkl'd
past the Wall all lh:lt wl'l,k on Illy way
10 and from work 1 saw quite a variety
of people there. Elderly couples, per
haps rellll'1l1berillg a lost SOil; pt.'ople my
age, thinking perhaps aboUl :l parent
they ncver Illel. They wen' joincd by
active service members and veterans,
alld by all impressiw nUll1ber of cur
rem studellts, b:lrdy old enough to no
melllber the Gulf War, much less the f.u
bloodier conflict a couple of decadcs
earlier,

I'd likc to thank Professor Matlack,
and rill" veterans and volunteers who
brought the Moving Wall to Ithaca, for
hdping all of liS to see this.

Mark Al1/1illdcr '89
It/ram, NclI' )jlrk

1AM ENGAGEI) IN A I'ROJECTTO PRO

duct' a book of phOtographic portr.lits
and life stories of W0111t'1} borl1, as I
was. in 1931.1 am looking for Cornell
W0111el1 who grew up in New York
City, as [ did, or who live there now,
and arc willing to correspond with Illt'

about participating ill thi~ projlX:t. Please
COlHan Illl' if you 3~ intcrl><;tcd.

1,1<1 Ihlstl'ill Llt'lIJfIlIx''X '52
6 Bri(kll~JUd Kllo/l !\IE

Imm City, fA 52240
(J"/9) 35/-508.J

il/ll-l(I("~'IJ!x''X@liOJIItl.l'dJI

CORNELLlANS OF GOTHAM

THOSE WHO SERVED

ComeI1 NumnI MQ!Ilrne Mlcames leU!ls from ....
e~. They should be siped. not Ionl8f th8n 200
'MlIds, and I1WJ be edited for SPace or~ Send
!hem 10: I.eIIIll5 to EdilDr. Cornel AlumnI Mapzille,
551lruwn Rd.. /tMl:lI, M'. 14850-1247.

e-fMit comeILIMpllI'lflOtome.edu

.....- ,,- -- .------

Shop Online for Cornell gifts,
clothing, books & more!

An Adventurous Seminar on Being a
21st-Century Leader

Coming In 2002
Southern Tuscan Spin: Bicycling in Italy, April 23·May 1,2002

Sedona Sunrise: Adventures in the Arizona 'Outback,' April 30·May 5. 2002
The Ultimate Adventure: Alaska, June 16-22, 2002

October 6-9, 2001 with David Moriah
Scheduled to take advantage 01 fall foliage in Ithaca, this popular leadership
seminar includes outdoor adventures by day and reflective discussions by
night Daytime adventures will be held at Cornell's world-class Hoffman
Challenge Course and other spectacular natural areas. Evenings will conclude
with discussions of leadership in the comfortable Taughannock Farms Inn
overlooking Cayuga lake. David Moriah, veteran CAU faculty member and
founding director of Cornell Outdoor Education, has worked extensively with
both Outward Bound"" and the American Management Association. The pro
gram fee (per person, double occupancy) of $1,250 includes lOdging, meals,
and all program activities. Single occupancy supplement: $195.

www.store.comell.edu

THE.
STORE
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ComeI Abnr>' Morazi'Ic: is CI"'fled and published by
the Cornell Alum... Fe<1etation un.ter the di.
~ at 1u Cornell Alumni Ma&uJne Convnia!e.
It is editorially independent 0/ ComelIl.Jnio>ersity.
ComoI_~ee...-l.arTy_ '66,000Irm00<
"""" f .......'. '61;"""" ~.II>ptJ>,.''';An< """.. 71:o..n... I\od;o 'S1;DotIcnh _ ,",fo< ""' __

,-M;dOKoI» '61,_--' Booww.7"~""
...... fo< ""'__ or A... 0l!I<.n: 1<.<117 """'"" ...
~

EDITOR & PUBLISHER
Jim Robem '71

ASSOCIATE EDITORS
UClh S~ulnit"r

Sh~mll Tn"i;lSkis '95

ASSISTANT EDITOR
Chris Fursl, 'S4-AA GJ';ld

ART DIRECTOR
Slcr~"ic Gn"'n

DESIGN ASSOCIATE
Dolon:,TcelC'r

ClASS NOTES EDITOR & BUSINESS I1ANAGER
Adde Durlmll Robinette

ACCOUNTING MANAGER
[Jarb,ta Kl'mp

AOVERTISING SAlES
AbnllJ Downey

CIRCULATION ASSISTANT
Sand", Uusby

fiduciary
Trust

International

For seventy years,
our clients have trusted us

to protect and enhance their wealth.

Because we have.

NEW YORK. LOS ANGELES· MIAMI· WASHINGTON, D.C.• WILMINGTON
LONDON· GENEVA. HONG KONG· MELBOURNE. TOKYO. GRAND CAYMAN

For InfonnaUon about Investment management. trusl and estate
and custody services for accounts of $2 million or more.

please call Ellen Kratzer or lllOmas K. Lolzeaux at (877) 384-1 1 I 1.

SENIOR INTERNS
Megan Gomob '02 • Jon>than KIVell '02

INTERNS
Alex Hakoop,an '01

Son, Krnsikov 'Ul • Diane L1o~'d 'm
Chi",k, Mtlrnb 'UI

EDITORIAl AND BUSINESS OFFICES
5S BmwlI ROJd. IIl1aL.l, NY 141150

(607) 257_5 UJ; FAX (607) 257~[7l:l2

e-nlail: corndL,n"w,zin,-@conlcll.edu
\wb ,ill': htlp:llcornell
Ill~g:'Jzi'H,.c",nell.cdul

NATlONAlAOVERTISING OffiCE
7 W,r.; Sm;e'_ CJlllbridh'I'- MA 0213l:l:

(617) 4%-7207

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
C~,herin,' A, Chute

NATIONAl $ALES MANAGER
Ed Amos

NEW YORk MANAGER
Tom St'hn-ckingt-r: M'gazine S<orviccs,lnc.

(212) tl52-5625

NEW ENGLAND MANAGER
Enko Ogawa «(17) 4%_7207

DETROIT MANAGER
Wynkoop A.<1oOCiall'S (24l:l) 373-1026

fLORIDA TERIIlTOIfl" REPRESENTATIVE
Chuck Sal:": Chuck S'J:I' & A'sod~l<'1

P(5) 443-2150

NATIONAl TAAVEl REPRESENTATIVE
Robe.t R<*enb,ltlln: Fields",,,,, A\.lOI·iates

(914) 61l6.Q442

Enjoy A 2001-2002 Show at the
Schwartz Center for the Performing Arts

THEATRE _

Cat On A HOI Tin Roof· Sept. 20-22. 27-29

The Rez Sisters· Ocrober 24-28, Ocr. 31-Nov. 4

The Winter's Tale -Nov, 15-17, Nov, 29-De(\ I

Waiting for Godot· Jail, 30, February 14 3,6-10

One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest· Feb. /3-/7,20-23

The Matchmaker· April 254 27, May 2-4

DANCE _

American Indian Dance Theatre· October 4

Dance Concert 2002· March 7-10

Bill T. Jones/Arnie Zane Dance Co.· March 26-27

Fortidets or subscription information,

call 607-254-ARTS •

Schwartz Cenler • 430 College Avenue
www.arts.comell.edu/theatre'lrts
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NEWS FROM AND AROUND CAMPUS

GLASS HOUSE
A CUBIC DESIGN FOR THE MILSTEIN 'GATEWAY TO CAMPUS'

•
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pleting oxygen tanks, and electrical
problems. "[ am here to talk about this
because of a dedi-
cated group of
people in the con
nol cemer," said
Lovell. "They dealt
with problems they
never heard of, in
record time."

Since the mis
sion Lovell calls a
"sllccessfill failure," he has won numer
OllS honors, including the Presidential
Medal of Freedom. He is currently
president of Lovell Communications.

LOVELL SPEAKS
'SUCCESSFUL FAILURE'

ames Lovell Jr.,
the astronaut who
commanded the
1970 Apollo 13
mission, spoke to

a large Bailey Hall audience
in April about the technical dis

asters during the flight that \v:lS depict
ed in Ron Howard's film Apollo 13.
Lovell told how the crew had to im
provise In the f.1ce of engine failure, de-

BUILDING BlOCKS: COMPUTER-GENERATED VIEWS OF MILSTEIN,THE WESTERN WALL.

ABOVE.WILL BE FACED WITH ALUMINUM.THE SOUTH WALL LEFT.WlLL BE TRANSLUCENT.

he jury's decision
was unamIllaus
and enthusiastic;'
says university
architect Peter

Karp, "which almost never hap
pens in dlis type of competition."

The subject of the unanimous ver
dict? The winning design for the $25
million Milstein Hall, which will re
place Rand Hall as the home of the ar
chitecture department and serve as a
new "gateway to campus."

New York-based architect Steven
Holl's design, which was chosen from
four entries after a public presentation
in April, is a seven-story, cube-shaped
building with glass facades and views of
Cayuga Lake :lI1d Fall Creek Gorge.
The strucwre's northern face will be
made of clear glass, while the southern
and eastern
sides will be
translucent to

enhance cli
mate connol;
the western
exposure will
be f.1ced with
aluminum. The building, said the six
member jury, "will act as a giant lantern
at night, thus not only serving as a noc
wrnal landmark but also inducing a
greater sense of security within the im
mediate precinct."

Hall, originally a member of Cor
nell's Clas.~ of '77, attended for a year
before transferring to the University of
Washington. Construction on the proj
e<:t, filllded in part by a SI0 million gift
in honor of developer and Cornell par
ent Paul Milstein, is expeCTed co be
completed by fall 2004.

8 CORNElL ALUMNI MAGAZINE



GIVE MY REGARDS TO...
THESE CORNELLIANS IN THE NEWS

•

I
i

Harold Cr:aft '60, PhD '70, vice presi
dent for administr.ltion and the univer
sity's chief fin:lllcial officer, committed
Cornell "to do everything within its
ability" to implement the suncbrds.

Avoiding guar.lntees, Craft said the
university lllay noc be able to reach the
recollllllended emissions levels within
the Kyoto time frame, especially con
sidering upcoming renovation and con
struction projccts, but that a committec
of f.1culty. students, and staff will bc
formed to advise him on the subject.

n late April,
members of an
animal-rights
group stole nearly
250 ducklings

from a CorneU facility in East
port, New York.

The Animal Liberation Front left
slogans ("Compassion Not Profit") and
its initials at the Duck Research Labor.l
tory, from which the Pekin ducklings
were taken. The theft was expected to
cause a month-long setback in research
at the f.1Cility. where vaccines for com~
mercial duck farming arc devdoped and
tested. According to a news release issul'<i
by the group, "the action served to both
libcr:atc these beautiful creatures from
cxploitation, abuse, and terror, and to

provide a damaging blow to factory
duck-farming industries,"

DUCK DRAMA
ACTIVISTS RAID LAB

il

ECO PETITION: RICHARD HOPPOCK

'01 SIGNS FOR KYOTO NOW!

ACTIVIST PIPPA YASBEK '03

111 imide Day Hall. In the following
week, dozens more returlled to sing,
pby bongo drums, chant, and r.llly out
side; sollie slept and studied outside the
front door. The protests end('d when

U5DA'sAgricultural Research Service, win·

ner of the Rotllbart Outstanding Early Ca·
reer Research ScientistAward, the agency's

highest honor for a young scientist.

Juniors Joshua Goldman,Justin Kinney,

and JeffreyVl/lOCur, wirll'lE!f'S of Goldwater
scholarships In science and mathematics.

jeffrey Parker '65. M Eng '66. MBA '70,

founder ofTedmkaJ Data Corp., Private Eq

uity lr'MlStJTlents, and Arst Can Corp., mmed

Cornell's 2001 EntTep~eur of the Year.

jerome Alpem '49, MBA 'SO, Anthony

Cashen 'S1. MBA '58, Lewis Orusin, MD

'64. William Eaton '61,joan Hartford

Ferreira 'S1.and William Phillips '5t.
winners of the 2001 Frank H.T. Rhodes ex
emplary Alumni Service Awards.

Human development professor Stephen

Ce<I, winner of the American Psychologi

cal Association's Bronfenb<'enner Award for
life rime contribution to developmental

psychology.

Krishanu Saha '01, awarded one of

eleven Churchill scholarships for a year of

swdy at Cambridge. $aha also won a Ful.

bright, but he declined it In favor of the

Churchill.

Professors Edwin "Todd" Cowen (civil

and environmental engineering), Feman

do E5Cobedo (chemical engineering), and

Z. Jane Wang (theoretical and applied

mechanics), winners of Faculty Early Ca

reer Development grants from the Na

tional Science Foundation, Each will Ila<eive

$375,000 over fi~ years,

Helen jeuop. an administrative assistant

in the Air Force ROTC program on cam

pus, awarded the Air Force Headquarters

ROTC Civilian of the Year Award, the high

est honor attainable by civiliOlll suff.

Cindy Davis '86, a nutritionist with the

Karen Rupert Keating '16 and Celia
Rodee '81, elected to four-year terms as

alumni truStees.

KYOTO CLASH
DAY HALL PROTESTS

or five days in
April, student ac
tivists from the
group Kyoto
Now! camped

out on the steps of Day Hall,
holding rallies and collecting

morc than 3,000 sigmtllrt.'S urging the
university ro comply with the Kyoto
Protocol. The international agreement,
which the Uush administr.ltion has dis
:lvowed, calls for the U.s. to cut its
greenhouse emissions by 7 percent
(from 1990 levels) over the next
decade.

The protests followed the universi
ty's earlier decision to make no firm
cOlllmitment to reducing emissions to
Kyoto levels by 2004 (the yl'ar favored
by campus envirolllllellul groups
3fOund the country), which prompted
sevcn students to stage a three-houT sit-
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RESEARCH FUNDS
GRANTS AWARDED

SI.5 million
grant from the

... Keck Foundation
will fund a re
search and min

ing program in biophysics to be
run joindy by the Ithaca campus

and Ihe Weill Cornell Ml-dical College
in New York. The program, (.ailed CeI
lubr and Molecular llioph)"lics of Sig
nal Tn.nsduction. WIll concemntt' on
me body's systl'Tll of ccU ConUllUllK:loon.

"Wilhout C011l1l1UIllQ[lon bcrwl't'll

OUf cdls ... OUT boch(S are jll5t collec
tions of chemic;l\5:' says chemIStry and
cheminl biology professor Barb:!r.I
Baird. co-din:ctor of the flew progr:alTI.
Undcrsrnnding how cells communicate,
she says, would give scientists Ihe
chance [0 undcrst:md "how systems lIJ

our body work normally. what goes
wrong when signals are crossed. and

how we can medically intervene fa
make corrections."

The university also announced Ihe
n'n'ipt of two other major gl':lrl(S: $ 1.2
million over four years from the Na
tionallnsrirutcs of Health to study how
the bacterium LiS/l!r;D mo"m)"~~l!IIts

tl"3vels in food, humans, animals. water.
and soil, and $2.8 million to develop
nanodevices for biomediC<lltl-chnology.

Listma is lhe deadlicst of all food
borne b.acteria, killing as many as 20
percent of the people who contract lis
teriosis. 'Through brood collaborations
with researchers in food science :lild
\'t':lerinary medicine, we will sysu:mau
cally dcvclop a biologic.al .and evolu
tion.ary fnmework to model 1nd
undcrstand the .association bcrween dis
tinct groups of LisrmD .and the differ
em bacteri..al hosts and environments."
52}'! food science professor Martin
Wiedmann.l>hD '97, the projects pn
m.ary investigator.

Wiedmann has been collecting sam
ples of Lis/rna for the past nim: years,
identifying the genetic fingerprint of

nearly 900 Strains. In 1999. his database
!Lxi to lhe identification of the strain re
sponsibk' for a nujor listcriosis outbreak
and Ihe recdll of 3S million pounds of
hot dogs and olher luncheon me:rt.

The $2.8 million New York State
gr.lIlt will establish the Alliance for
Nanomcdiol
Technologies,
which will re
cel\'\: industrial
backing to de
velop 1l1lCro-

snle optical ~

detection dc- A

vices.The awmi I
WIll :rllow a
$450,000 statc- ~
of-the-an fab-
ricanon fdcllity. BATT. IN THE lAB
dubbed "n:moUioFab.'· to be built in me
Engineering college's Kimball Hall.
Project director and food science pro
fessor Clrl Bat! says the efron. which
will include researchers from both aca
demia and the private 5«tor, "could be
the lifeblood for small companies:'

WALL OF REMEMBRANCE
A MOVING MEMORIAL

john Devitt. left, aVietnam vetenn and cuntor of the Moving Wall travelling exhibit. helps

install the half·site replica of the Vietnam Vetenn5 Memorial in W;uhington, DC. on the

Ag Quad in early May. Below: Anthropology maior and Air Force ROTC cadet Bryan

Maule '02 makes a rubbing of a fnternit)' brother'5 name.



SUNNY WEATHER
CONGRATULATIONS, TRIBUTES, AND ADMONITIONS

11 lhe midst of a Memorial Day W~'l'kt'l1d llI:uh·d by nin :Ind thun
der, t1w skks cleared long enough for 501l1e 6,()(XJ ~r:ldu:ltcs to fl'

cdVI;' their degrees Oil a sunil}' Schocllkopf Fidd on Sund:ay
1l1Orning. Pn:sitk'n( rtawllngs's COlllllicnCClllCn( address included
lengthy rriblllt:s to the kite poctry professor A.R. Allllllons and to
Michdk Evans '01. thl' aspirins physician who was killed in a bus

accident in the spring of 2000. Saturday's St'nior Convocarion Cl'rcmony in Barton
Hall featured a speech by former U.S. Attorllll' General j;1I11'1 [{.CIlO '60. who toudwd
on topics ranging from the Elian Gonzalez CI5.\.' to hl'T own appc;lrancc 011 "Satur
day Night LIW." She urged li.~(l·l1Crs to follow the symbolic l'xalllpk of her [Horher,
who GllIght hcrsdf how to build a hOllSt:-and did it so wdl the building ~urvived

Hurricane Andrew with ban.:ly a scratch. Said ltcllo: '·Build your h\'cs the right \\~IY:·

CAR TALK
ANOTHER RACING WIN

For the sixth time since 1988,

Cornell has won the Society

of Automotive Engineers' for

mula-style race car design

competition. Competing

against students from more

than 100 universities at the Sil.
venlome in Pontiac, Michigan,

in May, the thirty-nine-member

team took the overall title and

racked up $6,500 in prize

money for smalJer awards

such as powerrrain design.

Participating in the project,

says team co-captain Benjamin

Kolp '01,"is without question

the best way to learn engi

neering at Cornell. It's hands

on. fast-paced, and ch.1llenging."

FROM THE HILL

R&D
Lax security in Russia's former bio-

weapons program cooid lead to sales of

lethal pathogens to countries like Iran,

Iraq, and North Korea, says chemiSt

Kathleen Vogel.

*
~ In Africa, the risks of not breastfeeding
!
1 are greater than those of HIV infection

i (3 to 6 percent) via breast milk. says nu-

trition professor Michael Latham. For-

mula-fed infants are four to six times

more likely to die due to facwrslike coo·

taminated water, he says.

*
Women who gain excessive weight dur-

ing pregnancy are four times more like-

ly to be obese one year after giving birth

than those who gain within the recom-

mended range, a Cornell-led study finds.

*
low pay leads to deadly staff shortages

in nursing facilities, says gerontologist

Karl Pillemer. Upgrading staff develop-

ment and raising salaries could reduce

deaths, injuries, and abuse, he says.

*
Office noise, even at low levels, can cause

high streSS, low motivation, and health

problems for workers, says design and

environmental analysis professor Gary

Evans. Such employees are also less like-

ly to make ergonomic adjustments to

their workstations.

*
Although the new media industry is

thought to be more egalitarian, women

and minorities are paid less on average

($42.80 per hour) than men ($55.90), say

professors Susan Christopherson and

Rosemary Batt '7l

MORE INfORMATION ON CORNEU.
RESEAACH ISAVAll.A8l.J:AT

WWWNEWS.CORNaLEOU
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SUMMER READING
FRESHMAN BOOK

FROG CROSSING
AMPHIBIANS AIDED

ON THE ROAD: BIOLOGY MAJOR LAURIE ZAGMESTER '03

EXAMINESA FROG HURT DURING A CROSSING ATTEMPT.

~
hy did the frogs cross the road? To get to the breeding
pond. This spring, Cornell students helped them along
by slowing traffic on a stretch of road near campus, so
frogs and salamanders could make it from woods to

pond unscathed. The project, organized by biology
students and members of the campus Herpetology Society and ap
proved by local police, was meant to reduce the large number of

had aided U.S. en
voy General Patrick
Hurley in the same
effort; whenever
talks stumbled, Big
gerstaff recalled,
negotiators urged
him to intervene ;
with Hurley. "They a
would say. 'Knight, it doesn't matter if
you get fired, you want to go back to
Cornell anyway,'" he said. "'Now go in
there and argue with him.'"

13iggerst;lff earned a bachelor's de
gree from 13erkcley in 1927 and a PhD
from Harvard in 1934. As a grad Stu

dent, he took the then-unusual step of
learning spoken and written Chinese;
he lived in China for several years and
was fluent in Mandarin. He came to
Cornell in 1938, eventually chairing the
Asian studies and history departments.

amphibians that are killed each year as they cross roads on the warm, rainy spring
nights that attract them to mating sites.

The volunteers donned reflective vests and USL-d slow/stop paddles, reflective bar
rels, and traffic cones
in their efforts on
rtingwood Road in
COfllell Plantations.
Traffic didn't stop
while the frogs com
muted; rather, students
carried them from
one side of the road
to the other. "We
knew exactly where
they were going," says
Jacqualinc Gram, a

\ neurobiology gradi student. The group is
II raising money for a

"toad tunnel" under
the road, and hopes to
have it built by spring.

CHINA SCHOLAR
PROF. BIGGERSTAFF, 9S

m
night Biggerstaff,
a longtime profes
sor and expert on
China who was
falsely branded a

conununist sympathizer during
the McCarthy era, died May 13.
He was ninety-five.

A scholar on contemporary China,
Biggerstaff took a hiatus from teaching
to serve in the State Oeparonent during
World War II. He became the Chinese
language secretary at the American em
bassy in Chongqing in 1945, and the
following year aided General George
Marshall's attempt to design a peace plan
to avert the nation's civil war. Biggerstaff

GRAD RANKINGS
TI'e' lJ 5 '\"(""~ '" ,>\,,):1,1 R','i>"n I',,"kl"'~\ (.,,",.

QLJ! 11\ Ap",1, ,111d CQI'''~'I's vc' ('I kg,· W.1S

"1..11" ",lIed ""mbe" DIl(' TI", '''"W:I'''ty'\

Q~!1C1' g",ld P,'Qi/.1"'\ '" !he !'--'P (WC"'~

B,,,,loi,Y, 12 ' (hc""'(' y, 6 ' (o,"pule,
,UC"U', 5 • (, ~,w,e w, Il,"!~, 10 • [co"on•.

In, 17 • flli'."'l'<'" "i,' 9 ' ['''i',',<I" 6 • G"O~(l,

,,~y. 11 • j IiSlO";, 10 ' l.lw, 12 • M,llh, 9 '
M,ll1,1lenwn[, 16' Mcd,(",l' i"cse·.1r"!1',, 11

• Phy"cs, 7 • Po;,,'u: 'C1~"ce, 20 •
P'ych"lo)'.y, 15· Soe,dogy.14

m
embers of the
Class of 2005 will
have at least one
book on their
summer reading

lists: GillIS, Germs, and Steel: TI,e
Fates of Humau Societies.

[n March, ProVOSt Biddy Martin an
nounced that a copy of the book will
be sent to each incoming freshman,
with Cornell footing the bill. Universi~

ty deans, who chose the book from a list
of four provided by Martin, hope it will
stimulate discussion among freshmen
during orientation week.

Written by UCLA physiology pro
fessor Jared Diamond, Gum, Germs, (Iud
Steel seeks to explain why rates of tech
nological development differ across so
cieties, and how Western culture came
to dominate much of the world. The
roots, he writes, can be traced to climate
and food production. "I hope it will
provide the campus community an oc
casion for intellectual dialogue across
disciplinary and college boundaries,"
Martin says of the book, "and introduce
students to the pleasures of critical read
ing and academic exchange."

Although Martin says the goal was
not to "endorse or elevatc a particular
book," the announcement was met with
some criticism on campus, including the
opinion that the selection was arbitrary.
"The mere notion of a prc--oricntation
reading requirement with one choice,"
Matt Galin '0 I wrotc in a letter to the
SIIII, "seems to run counter to all that
Cornell represents."
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HOOFING IT

BIG RED TAKES NINTH NATIONAL COLLEGIATE POLO CHAMPIONSHIP

hen most fans hear the words
"Big Red" and "national
champions," they think of
hockey or lacrosse. But they

should also think of horses. In front of an
overflow home crowd at the Oxley Eques
trian Cencer on April 7, the Cornell
women's polo tcam scored:l. 24-1\ win O\IeTVirgin.i:l to pick
up its s«ond-smight N:lrional Collegiate Polo Championship.
The national dllllllpionship is Cornell's ninth; the othen were
in 1979,1984-88. 199t.:md 2000.

The Big Red c:l.IlIC out of the gate strong, scoring eight
of the fim: ten broals [0 l:lke an 8-2 lead at the end of the first
chukker. Melissa Riggs '02 took O\'et in the second chukker.
scoring five of her game-high twelve gmls to push Cornell

to a 14---5 lead at halftime. The Big Red put the match Out of
reach early in the third chukker, scoring six unanswered goals
10 widen the lead [0 2()..5.Taylor McLe:m '02 mel Riggs each
scored three goals during the decisive 6-0 run. McLean fin
ished with eight goals (or the Big Red, Liz Antczak '02 added
a pair. and Marisa Bianchi '04 scored once.

Cornell also cleaned up during the national awards cere
mony, which was held following the championship match.
R.iggs and Mcl.ean both earned All-American honors as
Riggs was named the tOp player in the nation, followed by
Mcuan as number [\\10.

The Big Red, which finished the season with an 18-1-2
record. advanced to the final with a 25--11 win over UC-Davis
in the semifinals. The match was close through the fim half,
with Riggt and Bianchi scoring bte in the second quarter to
gi...-e the Big Red an 11-9 lead going into intermission. But
the second half was all Cornell, as the Big Red went on a 9
1 run to take a 20-10 lead early in the fourth chukker. R.iggt

WILD RIDE:AU TRACEY '01 PlAYED POLO EACH OF HER FOUR YEARS ON THE HILLTHIS YEAR THETEAM TOOK ITS NINTH NATIONAl TITlE.



BIG GAME

Although the Big Red baseball team
struggled to a 12-26 season record, they
showed they could play with anyone in
the COtlntry after taking perennial NCAA
power Miami (Florida) to extra innings
before dropping a 2-1 decision. Starting
pitcher Eric Rico '02, a Miami native, al·
lowed only one unearned run and four
hits over seven and two·thirds innings,

but left with no decislon. Nick Graham
'01 homered in the second inning for
Cornell's lone run, but a bases·loaded
pioch·hit slngle won the game for Mlami
In the tenth innIng.

ON THE BALL..: GINNY MILES '02

11-3 ~gubr season record and finishing in a de for third in
rhe Ivy Leab'1.1e. Cornell. seeded twelflh in the sixwen-Ieam
mUTlll'y, fdllo fifth-seeded PrincetOll 14-4 in its NCAA de
but, but the loss took little luster ofT tlw sc:ason.The Big Red
opened with six STraight victories befort' suffering its first loss
to til(;' Tigns. The leanl then loSt a 6-5 decision in four over
tit1lt"S to Dartmouth, which sh:ll1,:d tilt' Ivy championship with
PrinCl'tol1 :and \V,lS fourth in che final rt:b'1.1l:ar season n:ational
ran kings.

Cornell relit'd on its dt'fl'nSt' throughout tht' season, al
lowing only 6.5 goals pl'r g31l1l' to finish as thl' nations stingi
cst ckfells(" during the regular scason.A first-tl'am All~lvy pick,
Carrit' Giancol:a '02, backstopped the defense and was the na
tion's top~ralJked goaltender during lhe rt.'b'1.ilar St'ason with a
6.05 goals-against average.

Midfieldt'r Jaimee Reynolds '02 joillt'd Giancol:a on the
first-tl'am All-Ivy squad. A unanimous pick, Rt')'nolds was
nanl<."d 10 tht' team for:a second-straight season after rying for
the Icalll k'ad with 36 points on 26 goals and 10 :assists. Gin
ny Miles '02 was:a sccond-t('alll selection on artack after scor
ing a team-high 27 goals, ;ll1d dt'fender K:atic' McCorry '02
also earned second-team honors. Lori Wohlschlegel '02 col
lected 17 goals and 19 assists to sh:are the team scoring lead
with Reynolds :llld earn All-Ivy honorable mention.

SOFTBALL Despite having earned its second Ivy
League title in three years, the team still had some
work to do befOrt, gening a bid 10 rhe NCAA
Championships. Cornell actually shared the Ivy ti
tle with Harvard, forcing the teams ro meet in a
nvo-ollt-of-th~e series to detL'rminc the league's
NCAA representative. After the long trip to Cam-
bridge, the Big Red made short work of the Crim
son. sweeping Harvard 5-3 and 3-2 to earll a trip

to the NCAA Regional Tournament at Baton Rouge, where
Cornell fdl to host Louisiana Stale 8-0 before closing the sea
son with a 4-0 loss to Penn State.

The playoff swel."p of Harvard will likely be the lasting
memory of the 2001 season for the Big Red. Cornell trailed

MEN'S LACROSSE Thl' Big Red finished second in the Ivy
Leagtll' llndl'r first-yl'ar coach Jeff Tambroni while posting a
7-6 re!:,'l.llar Sl'ason l1,:coro. David Kl.l' '01 was one of two Cor
nell playt'(S to cam firsr tt"am AJJ-I vy honors, leading the squad
in scoring with 47 poims on 29 goals :and 18 :assists, which

placed him St'cond :among Ivy players. Counting
only Ivy games, Key was the le:lI:,'1.I(,- 's leading scor
t'r with 19 goals and six assists.

Key was joined 011 the firsl team by defender
Ryan McClay '03, the mainstay of a Cornell de
fl'lISe that ('ndl'd the season rankl'd sixth in tht' na
tion in goals allowed. Goaltender Justin CYllar '02
was a secolld-tt'am All-l vy selection after posting a
7.38 goals-against averagl', sixrh best in the nation,
with a 61.-1 save percent.1ge, Midfidder Galen lkef'S
'02 also earned second-team All-Ivy honors after
scoring 25 goals with four assiSts, while llttacklllan
Michael Egan '03 (20 goals, eight assists) and mid
fiddl'r Josh Heller '02 ~ceived honorable mention.

MARCH 21, 2001

WOMEN'S LACROSSE The Dig Red earned its first bid to the
NCAA Division I Championship tournament after posting an

k'd all players with II goals whill;' McLean addcd seven.
The men's polo rcam didn'r fare quite 3S well against Vir

gini.1.. f:1lling to the C:lV:l.liers 24-17 in the national semifina1s.
Jeff Embow '0 I scored II goals. but it wasll'r enough for the
Dig Red to overCOIl1l' a 19-10 deficit III the third chukker.
El1lbow was honored after till' tick g;1Jl1(' as the number one
pbycr ill tIll' nation :lIld also c;lrn...d All-AlIlt'rican honors.Thc
llig Rl·d men finished thl' season with a r2~3~1 record.

Equestrian Missy Potter '01 capped an oUTstanding season
with a trip to the Intercollegiate Horn: Shows Associarioll Na
cional Championships, becoming the first Big Red ridt'T to

reach the nationals. Potter fin-
ished in the top 16 in the
W:llk-trot-cantcr division Jfter
f.111ing out of thl' competition
following till' first round. Shl'
adv:t11cl'd to the n:ltioll:lls as
tlll' fl"St'rVl' champion (nl1lnt'r
up) in thl' Zone IJ competi
tion, where Corm'lI finished
fourth.

The Big Red :llso walked
away with the Ivy League
show, winning five individual
tides to easily outdistance host
Dartillollth, which finished
second. Dawn Greenberg '03
kd the way with twO blue
ribbons, winning the interme
diate fences and intermediatl'
flat divisions. Kate Corne:U '03
earne:d first place in the open
fl'llces and Brooke: Hafets '01
was the ope:Jl flat winner.
Cornell's other title came in
the walk-trOt-camer division, where Lindsay Campbell '04 fin
ished first despite competing in JUSt her third show.
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SPORTS

SCOREBOARD

....,....,

SHANNON WEIMAN '03

SABRE RATTLE Former Cornell hockey coach Brian Mc

Cutcheon '71 spent the o-o1סס2 season as an assistant
coach with the NHL Buffalo Sabres. who finished second
in the Northeast Division with a 46-30·5 record. Me·
Cutcheon came to the Sabres after spending three years
as head coach of their top-level farm team. the
Rochester Americans of the American Hockey League.
where he posted a 128-85-27 record.

ClEAN SWEEP The novice eight women's crew was per
fect in 2001. winning all eleven events it entered, indud
ing the Eastern Association of Women's Rowing Colleges
Sprints tide in Camden, New Jersey.The novice title
marked the first time a Cornell women's boat won a
gold medal at the Eastern Sprints.

OLGA PUIGDEMONT
SOLA '02

•

ON THE BEAM Sophomore Shannon Weiman's first
place showing in the balance beam led Cornell to a filth
place finish in its first team appearance at the USA
Gymnastics Collegiate National Championships. Weiman
earned All-American
honors with her per
formance and was
joined on the Ali-Ameri
can team by Abby Ved
der '03, who was sixth.
Rachel Goldberg '04
also earned Ali_Ameri_

can honors by finishing
fourth in the vault.AII
three advanced to the

individual medal round, where Ved_
der was second on balance beam,
followed by Weiman in fourth.
Goldberg was ninth in the vault.

CANADIAN CLUB Dana Antal '99

scored three goals and collected four
assists to help the Canadian National
Women's Hockey team win its sev·
enth straight World Championship in
April 2001.Anral's biggest goal gave

Canada a 1-0 lead in the first period
of the tide game against the U,S.

Canada won the game 3·2, running its record in the tournament to

35-0.Anral is one of thirty players named to the Canadian central
ization roSter from which the twenty-member team will be select

ed for the 2002 Olympics in Salt lake City.

GOING SOLA Olga PUigdemont
Sola '02 was named to the
Women's Intercollegiate Squash

Association (WISA) All-American
team for the third straight season
arrer compiling a 14-5 record as
the Big Red's number one player. She was also named to the WISA

All-Tournament team arrer going 5-3
during the national championships.
Cornell finished fifth in both the reg
ular season and Howe Cup rankings,
the best in team history.

I

FOR oUlOrTION,lL INFORM,lTION,
CAU. (607) 255-3452

WWW.CORNElLBIGRED.COM

SPRING 2001

BASEIWJ. (12-26; 7-13 IVY)

GOlF
8TH AT IVY roURNAMENT·
15TH AT PENN STATE mURNAMENT

lIEN'S LACROSSE (7-6; 4-2 IVY)

WOMEN'S LACROSSE (11-4: 5-2 IVY)

VARSnY 1M, IKM'ING (5-3)

JUNIOR YARSIIY HVY. ROWING (8-0)

VARSnY LJW1', ROWING (2-8)

AnlOR VARSIIY LJW1'. ROWING (5·5)

\NSIIYWOMEN'S ROWING (3-8)

JUNIOR VARSITY WOMEN'S ROWING
(6-5)

NOV. WOMEN'S ROWING (11-0)

SOFI1IAU.(36-18: 11-31VV)

MEWS TENNIS (14-6; 3-4 IVY)

WDMSfS TENNIS (13-9; 2-5 IVY)

MEn OUTDOOR TRACK (0-1)

WOMBfS OUTDOOR TRACK (1-0)

2-1 going into the fifth in
ning of the opener, but took
the lead on back-to-back
R.BI singk-s from Allison Bat
tell '01 and Kdli LarSt'!1 '01.
After Annette Sheppard '02
sparked a two-run rally in the
seventh with her lead-off
triple. Nicole LePera '04.
making her first career Ivy
Start, snuffed out a Harvard
rally in the bottom of the
frame, stranding rut1l1ers on
first and second to finish a
five-hit victory,

Nicole Zitarclli '01 took
over the mound in the sec
ond game, allowing only five
hits and one eart1t:d run
while picking up the win.
Kristell Hricl'n:lk '02 drove
ill tWO runs on a solo homer
and sacrifice fly while Shep
pard singled home Drew
Martin '03 for what proved
to be the decisive run,
Zimrclli finished the season
with a 17-10 record. giving
her:l career llIark of 68-29,
Despite till' loss of Zitarelli.
the Dig Red will have plenty of talent coming b:lck on the
mound th:lnks to rookies LePera (5-0,2,01 ERA) and Sarah
Sterman '04 (14-8, 2.(6).

The offensc benefit,,-d from a similar combination of youth
and experi('ncc. K:ltc Yarde '04 led thc te:llll in hitting with :I

.329 :lverage ,l11d set the school's single-season record with 14
hOllle TUns. Hricenak was SI.'Cond on til(' tcam with a .324 av
('rage while Bat(('J) hit .307 with 10 homers to finish :IS Cor
nell's carecr leader with 22.

TRACK AND FIELD The Big Red won five events during the
men's and women's Heptagonal track and fidd championships
at Princeton. For the women, Katy Jay '03 WOll the 200 me
ters (24.26 seconds) and Jamie Reed '01 won the pok vault,
clearing the bar at a meet-record 11 fect, 11 3/4 inches. The
3,200-mcter reby team of Lena Mathews '02, Meredith
Frcilller 'Ol,Ann Hansgate '04. and Killl Chatman '01 posted
a winning timc of 8:52.83, :I half-second shon of [he mel'(
record SC't by Cornell in 1997. Men's winners wert· Max King
'02 in the 3,OOO-mctcr steepledme (8:55.5B) and Tyler Kaunc
'04 in the long jump (24-2 112),

Earlier in the se:lson, thc Big Red women set tWO school
records at the Penn Relays. The 3.2QO-rneter relay team (Chat
man, Frcimcr, Hansgatc. and Mathews) was seventh ill the
Championship of Amcrica raCl' with a tillle of 8:43.18. :lnd
the shuttlc hurdle tcam of Merili Mosley '04, Caitlin Ramscy
'03. Betsy Swan '02, and Dani Aretino '04 \vas third in its heat
while cutting three secollds off the school record with a timc
of 59.48 seconds,
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Pleasures oftheMind
inPlaces You'll Remember

T he destinations, the teachers, and the companions are the
reasons why Cornellians and Cornell friends have been travel
ing the world with CAD for so many years. Created and led

by many of Cornell's finest teachers, whose ideas, knowledge, and
contacts help us develop meaningful itineraries, CAD seminars and
study-tours have been a habir-forming solution for Cornellians seek
ing something more than a traditional vacation. We hope you'll dis
cover CAD, too.

Newfoundland, labrador, and Hudson
Bay aboard the MS Le Levant
August 2-14, 2001
Arctic ecology, biology, geology, and
history with CAU stalwart, J. B. Heiser.

Mongolia: An Expedition to the Land of
Genghis Khan
August 4·20, 2001
Join Richard J. McNeil and Sheldon
Severinghaus for a once-in-a-Iifetime
journey. Cal! us to check on space
availability.

Landscapes of the British Isles and
Ireland aboard the MS Song of Flower
August 13-24, 2001
Explore the coasts, countryside, castles,
cities, and art treasures of England.
Cornwall, Wales, Ireland, and Scotland
with Stuart Blumin, Frank H. 1. Rhodes,
and Frank Robinson.

A Moveable Feast: Treasures of Tuscany
October 1-10, 2001
Join CAU favorites Art Groos and Jeffrey
Blanchard to explore the legacy of
medieval and Renaissance art. architec
ture, music, and the Tuscan countryside.

New Orleans and the Bayous
October 6-11, 2001
Examine the unique cultures and tradi
tions of New Orleans and low-country
Louisiana with CAU favorite Daniel
Usner.

Ornithology and Ecology in the
Migration Season
A Weekend Field Seminar at
Assateague Island, Virginia
OCtober 11-14, 2001
Join Charlie Smith and Bob Budhger
among the woodlands and beaches of
Assateague Island at the peak of the
fall migration season.

America First? The Isolationist Impulse
in American Politics and Foreign Policy
The Sagamore Hotel,
Lake George, New York
November 2-4, 2001
Join Glenn Altschuler. Thomas
Borstelmann. and Rose McDermott for
lively analysis in a wonderful setting.

Egypt and the Nile:
A Family Study Tour and Cruise
December 22, 2001-
January 1, 2002
Pyramids. mummies. and the temples
of Karnak. Luxor, and Abu Sirnbel. Join
archaeologist David Owen for a new
CAU family study tour-a journey
througtl five thousand years of history.

The Road to Timbuktu and the Rivers
of West Africa aboard the MV Hannony
January 5-20, 2002
Join historians Sandra Greene, Mary
Beth Norton, and biologist John B.
Heiser to explore ancient civilizations
and natural landscapes of Mali,
Senegal. and Gambia. on board the
privately chartered MV Harmony.

Lost Cities and Uvlng Cultures
of the Maya
January 28-February 9, 2002
CAU favorite John Henderson will lead
this expedition to explore the world of
the ancient Maya in Honduras,
Guatemala, and Mexico. including the
great classic sites of Copan, Tikal, and
Palenque.



Maya temple at Tikal, Guatemala

Tortola and the British Islands
February 21-28, 2002
With marine biologist and wonderful
teacher Ed Brothers, we'll explore the
natural history~terrestrial and marine
of an unspoiled Caribbean island;
special guest, botanist John M.
KingsbUry.

Treasures, Traditions, and Change
in Persia and Iran
March 12-26, 2002
Join Near Eastern archeologist David
Owen to visit the ancient sites of
PersepoliS, Shiraz, Kerman, and Isfahan
and follow in the footsteps of Alexander,
Darius the Great, and Genghis Khan,

Rock of Ages to Rock 'n' Roll:
Cultures of American Popular Music
March 16-22, 2002
CAU stalwarts Glenn Altschuler and Nick
Salvatore are heading to Nashville and
Memphis to examine American musical
and cultural history from country and
gospel music to the birth of rock and
roll.

Natural Habitats of Central Florida
and the Gulf Coast
March 16-22, 2002
With its wonderful array of natural areas
and refuges inCluding OCala National
Forest, St. John's River, and Sanibel
Island, we'll enjoy 'natural' Florida with
the enthusiastic team of Charlie Smith
and Bob Budliger,

Ecology and Astronomy in the
Sonora Desert
May 4-9, 2002
By day, we'll explore the flora and fauna
of the desert with naturalist Verne
Rockcastle; by night, astronomer
Yervant Terzian will take us to the stars.
Tanque Verde Ranch, near Tucson, will
be our classroom and our home.

Democracy In Ancient Athens
May 4·14, 2002
Where better to explore the roots of
democracy than in the city and at the
sites where it all began? Our leaders will
be Cornell President Hunter Rawlings
and classicist Jeffrey Rusten.

The Play's the Thing: london Theatre
May 4-15, 2002
Join Glenn Altschuler and David
Feldshuh for a wonderful week of the
atre: six plays, lively discussions, and
comfortable quarters at the Radisson
Mountbatten hotel in the heart of
London's theatre district.

The Gardens of Paris
June 10-19, 2002
Join CAU's favorite horticulturist Donald
A. Rakow to explore and discuss the
history, design, and evolution of the
finest gardens and botanical collections
in and around Paris.

Let US know ifyolt/d like more
information!

Cornell's Adult University
626 Thurston Avenue

Ithaca, New Yo~ 14850·2490
Telephone: 607 255-6260

FAX: 607 254-4482
Email: cauinfo@comell.edu Website:

http://WWW.cau.comell.edu
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NUCLEAR REACTION
FACULTY PROTEST WARD CENTER CLOSURE

eep in the basement of Goldwin Smith Hall,
sixteen researchers clissect several thousand
years' worth of tree rings they collected near
the Aegean Sea and in the Near East. As ule

students and staff members work to date the tree rings as
markers of historical events, they cobble together a master
chronology that dates back to the seventh nl.illennium B.C.
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The fleld is dcndrochronology
and alllong its tools is Cornell\ Ward
Center for Nuclear Studies. Thcre,
thO\l~nds of vials of tree rings are held
ill a qucue waiting co be blasted by ra
dioactive \vaves of neutrons. The lab is
equipped with a $41,000 robot co au
tomate the appliCltion of 43 quadrillion
neuerons to each squarc centimeter of
wood, so art hi~tory profes~or Peter

Kuniholm and col
le:tgucs can look for
traCt-OS of chemicals in
the rings that ~how if
a tree was stre~scd by
disease, climate, or
other factor~.

Using Ward, locat
ed between the Engi
neering Quad and
Cascadil1a Gorge, i~

free for all Cornell
faculty, though tht'ir
grants sometilllt-'S help
support the reaCtor. If
Kuniholm had to go
to the next closest fa
cility, at Pel1Jl State.
the cost would be
prohibitive. "Without
the Ward Center all

this new project," he
~ys, "we're screwed."

But JUSt as the
center is scheduled to
rcnew its twenty-year
operating licen.<;e with
the Nuclear Regula
tory Commission,
Ward is closing
meaning that New
York State will be
without a university
research nuclear reac
tor. Despite a petition



TUCKED

BEHIND

THURSTON

HALL. WARD

SITS ON LAND

COVETED FOR

BUILDING ON

THE QUAD.

AMMONS,REMEMBERED
HIS LEGACY, HIS VOICE, HIS HAT

ranged from the humanities w tll<' hard
sciences. Corporations throughout the
Northl.'ast used Ward lor ek'cades for
R&D like testing for sl.'llliconductor
contaminants and mimteking; outer span'
to evaluate hardware for the Hubble
Spac(' and Chandra X-Ray telescopes.

In 2000, Ward C('l1!er facilities
served se\'('Jlteen f.1eulty members 011

campus from twdvc dcpartmcms and
four colleges, Cornell has contributed
about 5200,000 :I year to the ('emer in
the last three years, and with increased
f~'(k'ral funding, the rest'archers would
have b('en completely sdf-supporte<! by
2002. "l3ut h:wing the convenience of
just walking across campus, having
Ward's staff do the work and not r~'

ceiving a bill. is just not how th(' world
works:' says engim'ering prok~sor

Jamcs Thorp '59, Ph]) '62, chairman of
the committee rhat llll:llli1ltously Tl.'C

ollllllended to close the cemer.
Though the Bush administrntion

believes d13t nudear power is :I vi:lblc
energy sourCt" Cortlell officials say it's
not essential to have a reactor on CLl1l

pus ewn if the university n..'IWWS its Illl

clt'ar engincl'ring program. "l3m Ol1ce
the reactor is gone:' Sol)'S Ward dirc(·tor
Kenan UnliL "its g;one forever."

A plan to decolllmission tlll' reactor
must be subl1litt~'d to thl.' NRC within
the ne_'l:1 t"\\'0 years. The university f.1ces
:I $4 - 7 million bill for the closure, as
well as 53 - 4 million to relocate the
dry irradiation f.lcilit), within the Ward
Center that the administration has
deemed worth preserving.

- 1\ fiss}' G/oul'rmdll '99

emorials are often solemn, but the April service for p<letry professor
emeritus A. R.Ammons had moments of humor that reminded listen
ers in Sage Chapel of his wry view of the world, "Old writers never die,
they just scrawl away," said p<let Alice Fulton, MFA '82, recalling one of
his favorite jokes. Fulton and others celebrated Ammons's
role as a friend and teacher, and twO recordings pro

vided examples of his de<eptively downhome drawl.While a r&eption was
held in A. D. White House, Ammons's spirit was also in evidence in his

Goldwin Smith office, oj>en for visitors, On the desk were his hat. a •••••lil
tablet and j>en, and adding machine paj>er of the kind he used to write
"Tape for the Turn of the Year." Had you not known otherwise, you

would think he had just stepped out for a walk.

Cascadilla GorhO"(' Soly that Ward's eiglll
foot proximity to the gorge will be a
problem. "This whole prospect is h'Oing
to Ix. very embarrassing." says nuclear sci
enet' profl.'$sor K. Uinghalll Cady. "TIl('

ellvirOlllnentalists will
be all over thelll when
they r.1ze th... building."

The closure mir
rors a trelld that the
f...deral Department of
Energy is anxious to
reverse, The number
of research fl.'actors has
declined from sixty
four in the 1960s to
t"\vcllty-six today. Only
a third as mallY stu-
dents graduate frOlll
Alnerican universities

with nuclear engineering degrees com
pared to twO dt'cades ago, and many re
actors require millions of dollars in
maimenance. l3ut compan.'"d to the reac
toTS at MIT and the University of
Michigan, also threatl'ned with shut
downs, Ward \v.lS in excdlent condition.
In April, Ward W:1S declared one of five
regional university research f.lciJities be
caust' it was set'n as rranscending local
needs and vital [Q national research.

It was th(' breadth of applications at
Ward that prompted the energy depart
ment to ofTer the center a grant of
S250,OOO JUSt before it was deCOlllmis
sioned. From analyzing mercury and ar
sellic samples collected in New York
Harbor to measuring seleniul1l in toe
nail clippings in a proposed Oxford
University study, Ward's uses have

signed by 132 f:1C,t1ty, another signed by
1,957 students, an affirming vote from
the Faculty Senate's general body, and
intense lobbying from industf)' and the
u.s. Dcpartment of Energy, university
trustees voted unanimously in May to
begin the process of closing Ward. "The
decision was taken after a forty-minute,
in-depth discussion." said Vice President
for University Rebtions Henrik Dullea
'61. "The trustees reviewed the written
and oral arguments that had been sub
mitted on both sidl."S of the qu~tioll:'

Lack of usage prompted the deci
sion, administrators SolY. Though federal
funding for the center jUlllpcd from
$3,000 in 1997 to 5971.367 for 2001.
Vice ProvOSt for Research Robert
R..ichardson and the Faculty Senate's Lo
cal Advisory Committee rccollll11ended
to President Hunter Rawlings that it
was in the Jong-term inreresrs of the
school to close a f:1ciliry that they be
lieve will soon be obsolete, "Use of the
reactor has been drop-
ping for fifteen years:'
says Vice ProvOSt John
Silcox, "and there have
been no other signs in
the past four years of
any serious turnaround
in faculty interest."

The 225 hours of
free faculty usage and
311 of paid corporate
usage of the reanor
frolll July 1999 to June
2000 pales in compari-
son to the uSo1ge of oth-
er research centers on campus sllch as
the High Energy Synchrotron Source,
Silcox adds. At those facilitil.'s, roughly
twenty timcs busier than Ward, he notcs
that "it's tough to get in the door to do
research any time, day or night."

Space was also a factor in the deci
sion. Tucked behind Thurston Hall.
\'ll1rd sits on land coveted for the next
major building on the Engineering
Quad. Though university officials will
not Soly what's intended for the space in
the long term. Richardson wrote to
President Rawlings that the building
could be used for temporary bculry of
fices while renOv.ltiollS are ,made on the
rest of the quad. But potential IlSl."S for
the land lIlay be limited: faculty who
remember when Rhodes Hall had to
be pushed back forty-five feet from

JULY/AUGUST ~IJ(>I I':J
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CHILDHOOD TRAUMA
ELIAN'S DOCTOR ON THE PSYCHOLOGY OF DIVORCE

EVEN IF

MOM AND DAD

DON'T DIVORCE

UNTIL KIDS

LEAVE HOME.

THERE CAN

STILL BE

SERIOUS

CONSEQUENCES.

1:1
indy Peden's
parents split up
when she was
two. Twenty

five years latet, the Cornell
grad student has realized
that the divorce, which she

never considered traumatic, has had
some serious effects on her life. ''rve
never really known my parents togeth
er," says Peden, who studies govern
ment. "I think I grew up seeing my
parents make both bad and good deci
sions. [ haven't been surprised at all by
the fact that m.aking decisions about my
life as an adult has been almost as awk
ward and random as it was when I was
a child. Divorce breaks down the illu
sion of permanence."

The long-term effects of her par
ems' break~up may be a surprise to Pe
den, but not to Dr. Paulina Kernberg. A
professor of psychiatry at Cornell:<; Weill
Medical College and director of child
and adolescellt residency training at the
Westchester Division of New York
Presbyterian Hospital, Kernberg is an
expen in childhood trauma. Her recent
patients have included one very famous.
very traumatized child: she was a mem
ber of the therapy team that worked
with Elian Gonzalez during the media
frenzy surrounding his return to Cuba
last year. She also helped to train the fe
male agent who carried him Out of his
Miami relatives' home and suggested
strategies (such as giving him a watch
so he could keep tmck of how long it
would be until he saw his father) to
ease the transition.

Kernberg has remained in the news
because she's among the growing num
ber of psychiatrists who are reevaluat
ing conventional wisdom about the
impact of divotce on children. For
years, many professionals and parents
have believed it's benet for children to
be raised by divorced parents than to re
main in an unhappy home. Along with
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colleagues like Dr. Judith
Wallerstein-whose re
cent book 71Ie Ullexpea
ed Legacy of Divorce
follows 131 children af
ter their family break
ups-Kernberg believes
that both the short
term and long-term ef
fects of divorce have
been underestimated,
and that the well-being
of children has been Ull

dervalued by therapists,
the legal system, and
even parents. "Fifty per-
cent of couples divorce, and yet, in spite
of the frequency, children feel very iso
lated and ashamed that this has hap
pened in their family," Kcrnberg says. "It
is experienced as a failure of the fami
ly group. Something went wrong, and
children feci intense anger about the faCt
that this has happened to them."

Beyond the initial trauma of the di
vorce, Kernberg says, the dissolution of
a family can have secondary efTects
geographic relocation, economic un
certainty-that add to

stress. Children can
manifest different
symptoms, depending
upon age. The young
est may expenence
mood changes, regres
sion from develop
mental milestones
such as toilet training,
and an unwillingness
to separate from one
or both parents.
Among school-age
children, depression,
anxiety, and academic
difficulties are common. While boys
seem more affected at that age, Kern
berg says, girls suffer more problems
during adolescence, when they begin to
think about romantic relationships of
their own.

Even if parents don't divorce until
their children have left home, she says,
there can still be serious psychological

consequences. "The young adult is as
vulnerable as earlier ages," Kernberg says.
"You see effects on theit personalities
they're more leery of intimacy, more
pessimistic about relationships, more hy
peralert to something going wrong."

Kernberg began to focus on divorce
during a 1987 sabbatical. Ten years as
the director of child and adolescent
services at Westchester had opened her
eyes to "an international epidemic of
divorce," she says. (Kernberg has been

married for forty-seven
years to Dr. OttO Kern
berg, a psychoanalyst
who has written about
personality disorders and
love; they have three
children.) Her belief in
the importance of fam
ily stability seemed
borne out by her obser
vations of children in
therapy, and she began to
develop an interdiscipli
nary approach to dealing
with divorce. "Therapists
must understand the le

gal aspects of divorce," she says, "and le
gal professionals need to be exposed to
the psychological aspects." Four years
ago, she established the Children of Di
vorce Program at Westchester, which
offers support to parents and children.

The Chilean-born Kernberg's flu
ency in Spanish, combined with her na
tional reputation as a expert in dealing



with parents and children under stress,
made her an easy pick for the three
member team appointed by the federal
government to work with Gonzalez
and his family. Earlier this year, Kern
berg visited them in Cuba, and she says
the boy is doing well, both in school
and at home. "Elian's experience res
onated with children of divorce," Kem
berg says. "There were two factions of
the family, increasingly distant from
each other, and the child's perspective
had to be represented. Our role was to

help the transfer of the child back to

his father and attempt to reconcile the
twO factions of the family."

No matter when parents separate,
some studies indicate that children of
divorce marry very early, havc a higher
incidence of divorce, and have fewer
children than the norm. However, some

experts point out that there are no hard
and fast rules about how children will
react. "Rarely if ever is there a simple
cause-effect relationship in matters of
child development," says James Gar
barino, the Lee professor of human de
velopment. "It depends upon what
other risk factors are present in the
child's life. But is divorce a risk f.1ctOr?
I think the answer is a clear yes."

Kernberg herself poims out that
approximately 25 percent of children
are able to benefit from their parents'
divorce--becoming more aware of the
value of f.1Irtily, having deeper relation
ships, doing better at school, devclop
ing a sense of responsibility.To improve
the chances that a child will fall into
this category, Kernberg tries to help
parents achieve an "optimal" or "suc
cessfill" divorce, a concept outlined by
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Janet Johnston in her book In tlte Name
oj t!le Child. Such a process may take
two or three years, until a new version
of the family-one in which the
mother and father no longer live to
gether but continue to "co-parent"
can be established.

Critics have charged Kernberg
with being "anti-divorce" and con
demning parents to miserable lives, but
Kernbcrg counters that that's :l "politi
CizatiOll and oversimplification" of her
views. "Divorce is a very painful deci
sion for a family," Kernberg S:lYs. "To
make it, you have to be full of courage
and conviction. The professional ther
apist can offer support to parents and
children. Divorce can be a solution, but
like many solutions, it comes with its
own problems."

- C.A. Carlson '93, MFA '96

NAME THAT GRAD

A BIG RED WHO'S WHO

TONI MORRISON

WlLUS CAflRlER

As an ice-breaker at receptiOfls for prospective swdents. the Syracuse-based com
mittee of the Cornell Alumni Admissions Ambassador Network offers a matching
quiz of famous graduates and faculty. The test comes complete with answers
although. its creators note, "most tests at Cornell do not." An abridged version:

1) Willis Carrier 1901
2) Peart Buck, MA '25
3) Kurt Vonnegut '44

4) Edmund Muskie, JO '39

5) E. B.White '21
6) Frank Gannett 1898
7) Sandy Berger '67

8) RobertTrent Jones, Sp Ag '28-10
~ 9) James McLamore '47

10) Lenny Lipton '62

11) Margaret Bourke-White '27

12) SannuelJohnton '50
13) Toni Moniton, MA '55
14) Peter Ostrum, DVM '84
15) Murray Burnett '31
16) Bill Nye'77
17) Frank Morgan '12
18) Jimmy Smits, MFA '82
19) Eric Erickson '21
20) Pop Warner 1894

MARGARET BOURKE.WHITE BILL NYE

a) Played the title role in The Wizard of Oz
b) Popularized football's three-point stance
c) Photographed Stalin and Gandhi
d) Newspaper chain founder
e) His company makes Pledge and Windex
f) Penned "Puff the Magic Dragon" lyrics
g) Golf course designer
h) Invented air conditioning
i) Allied spy: subject of The Counterfeit Traitor
j) Founded Burger King
k) a.k.a."The Science Guy"
I) Co-wrote play on which Cosablonca is

"',,"
m) Nobel & Pulitzer winner, wrote Beloved
n) Co-author, The Elements of Style
0) Nobel & Pulitzer winner, wrote The

Good Earth
p) Child star, Willy Wanko & the Orocolate

""'''''I
q) National Security Advisor under Clinton
r) Cornell architecture dropout; wrote

sloughlerhouse F'rve
s) "LA Law" & "NYPD Slue" star
t) 1968 vice presidential candidate
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DESTINATION: KATHMANDU

STUDYING ABROAD AT THE TOP OF THE WORLD

ABOVE: A NEPAU CHILD HEARS MUSIC ON

A CD PLAYER FOR THE ARST TIME IN AN

UNDERGRAD'S STUDY ON CHILDREN'S

RfACTlONSTO I"ClP,COUNTRY,AND RAP.

ndergrads bound for Cornell's study-abroad
program in Nepal should know the rules: no
rafting, 110 mountain climbing, and defilJitely no
bungee jumping. There's a 9 p.m. curfew. The

dormirories, located four miles south of downtown Kath
mandu, are single sex. Participancs can also expect the oc
casional Maoist uprising, as well as cold showers, sporadic

electricity and heat. a dearth of French
fries and Frmtcd Fbkl><;. and IOlal im
mersion in the Ncpak"SC culture. "It was
the most intense cxpcricncc of my
life," says Doug MitlrotOliro '02 of his
arriv;al :11 TribhU\l3.n Int~'rnatiollal Air
port last AUb'USt. "All of a suddl,.'II,1 was
carrying lily backpack through an
ocean of dust while hordes of kids
were ~ing and grabbing for money.
The next (hing I remember \\".lS look
ing out the CJr window and thinking.
W()1.\~ this is cr.lzier than the picfUm. ii's
Out of COI10'0I."

Each scm('Sler, the Cornell III epal
progr.tlll impons thirteen studc'IIlS from
the U.S. and complemelils [hem wuh
an equal number recruited from col
legn around Kathmandu. The studcnlS
take ciJsses together in English and
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ABOVE; CEREMONIAL WOODEN MASKS

WARD Off EVIL RIGHT: KIM MCCUNCH

"02 WEARS AlRADITlONAl DRESS.

Nepalese, C:lt together, and live m'O to

a room in the Span::m domlS. Most p.1r
ticipanrs become fluelll in thc language
during dH'ir OI1C semester (:I few spcnd
the year thcre) and many develop a
Strong all,lchmem to the country and
irs people. "The program is an awesome
chance [0 step outside your normal
comfort zone," says Hans Gustafson, a
BOSlOn College senior who lived in
Kathmandu in f.11l 2000, "It's all oppor

tunity to immerse yourself in a
rich culture, to develop deep
friendships, to get tested and chal
lenged, and 10 learn that the
American way isn't the only way
to live happily."

Most snldcnts have no problcm

I
I



Cornell Universio/ and the Universio/-wide
Entrepreneurship and Personal Enterprise (EPE) Program

are pleased to announce

Jeffrey Parker
'65, MEng '66, MBA '70

as Cornell Entrepreneur of the Year 2001

,---~-- .-- '* "u Complny Boardroomw .... __......_

leff has founded several companies. such as Technical Data Corporation. Private EQuity Investments. First Call Corporation.

and 38 Newbury Ventures. His latest successful venture is CCBN (www.ccbn.com). which has Quick!>' become the leading

provider of Intcrnel-based shareholder communications selViecs for public companies as well as the producer of Wall Streers
leading event calendaring application: SlreelEvcnls (wv,w.strcctcvcnls.com) and an investment information site. Company

Boardroom (WI'J\v.companyboardroom.com).

Jeff Is well known on the Cornell campus for his leclures and presentations on entrepreneurship at The lohnson School and in

st.'veral undergraduate courses as well as his many years of service and leadership at the lohnson School, including founding

the Parker Center for Investment Research, and as a Cornell Trustee. You can read more about Jeff by visiting the ErE Website

at http://epe.comell,edu,

The 2001 Cornell Entrepreneur of the Year Address

will be held Friday, October 12, 2001

4-4:45 pm, Statler Auditorium

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

For further information on ErE Celebration '01 and a schedule of events
please visit our web site at hltp:l/cpe.comell.edu
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OFFERING

A UNIOUE

EXPERIENCE

THAT'S

'NOT FOR

EVERYONE'

SIFTING FOR TREASURES IN MASTODON MUCK

~ Dione Uoyd '0 f

I
I

- Ri(k Lipsq '89

taineering store where the kids had
bought rope:' Oja says, smiling, "So he
called to tip me ofT." L(.'Ss comicaL and
nlorc frustrating, were delays in getting
student vis.ls from thl' Nepakse Home
Ministry. For years, it thought Cornell
\vas a covert U.S. military operation tim
trained colonels.

I

a unique expericnce that lots of Stll

dems crave."
Of COUTSC, Tlllllling a program in a

remOte outpOSt like Nepal isn't hassle
free. A few years ago, Oja nabbed a pair
of st\ldel1[S just before thl.'Y had planned
to sneak away for a few days to climb a
relatively small peak ncar Kathmandu.
"Luckily, my fricnd ran the 1l10un-

o you have your mastodon merit badge! Over the past three years. Cor
nell paleontologists have aided in the excav;l[ion of twO of the gigantic
beasts in Upstate New York-providing an opportunity for everyone from
nuns to girl SCOUts to participate in "citizen science."

After researthers unearthed the first mastodon (found by homeown

ers digging a pond in Watkins Glen), they faced a dilemma: what to do with
the sixteen tons of dirt they dug up to get out the bones! "The people whose house it was
didn't want it," says geology instructor John Chiment. "They wanted a pond, r'K>t a mastodon."

The dirt. called "matrix" and largely consisting of mastodon fecal matter; could provide
clues about what the world was like 11,000 years ago. but sifting through it takes time and
elbow grease. "Usually the best you can do:' Chiment says, "is give ten pounds of it to your
favorite graduate student."

Then Chiment's wife,Vicki, an elementary teacher in nearby Trumansburg. took a bag of
the matrix to school: the enthusiastic response of her students inspired the Mastodon Pro
ject. Boxes containing one kilogram of matrix and a packet of instructions have since been
sent to about 5,000 classrooms and clubs. Students from across the country--plus kids on

army bases in Europe. Africa, and Asia. prisoners in Pennsylvania, and nuns at a convent in
Maryland-have all taken part in the project, mostly finding prehistoric shells, rocks, twigs.
leaves, and seeds.

Some groups have gonen lucky. A third-grade class in Ithaca found a turtle bone in their
box from the Hyde Park mastodon site that could provide information on the Blanding Tur
tle. an endangered species that lives in the area. And there's the possibility that the seeds
could be germinated, giving researchers live examples of plant species that existed eleven
millennia ago. '" don't ask them to be professionals," Chiment says of his volunteer matrix
sifters, "jUSt to be careful."

observing Nepalese customs, such as re~

fraining from exposing their bodies,
even in frollt of those of the 5.1me sex,
and not pointing the soles of their feet
at other people. However, some b>;lStro
nomical habits aren't so easy. "Nepalese
cat with their right hands," says
Gustafson. one of the few Americans

who learned to love Nepal's most pop
ular dish, dr/I bllrll, a combination of
white rice and lentils. "13ut I always

used a spoon because the natives
laughed whcn I tried using my hand."

The program includes an optional
trek to Everest 13ase Camp and a
mandatory momh-long field research
or service projt.'Ct. Smdent'i have worked
in refl1b'Ce camps, delivered babies in re
lIlote hospit:ll~, and built a community

cemer. Last f.111.
Mitarotonda, a
triple major in
Arts & Scknces
(South Asian stud

ies, computer sci
ence, and math),
helped bring elec
tricity to I3ridim, a
remote Himalayan
villab'C (population
300) that's 10,000

feet above sea level
and sixty miles

northv"cst of Kath-
mandu. Whilc living with a f.11llily in a
two-room stone and wood house, he
installed a solar panel in the village's
three-room schoolhouse that generated

enough power to illuminate seven light
bulbs. "Those people had never had
electricity." he says. "It was amazing to
Sl'C the villagers' faces when [ first

turned on the lights. That evening they
began holding night school."

One of fiw study-abroad programs
in the homeland of Mt. Everest, Cor
nell in Nepal was conn'ived in 1985 by
allthropolOb'Y profl'SSOr Kathryn March,
I>hl) '79, and Hanu Oja, a Nepalese lan

6'\lage instmccor from Kathmandu. The
two wrangled with government and
educational authorities in Ithaca and

Nepal for eight years before the pro
gram opened in the fall of 1993
with one student. Eight morc
enrolled the following spring. "We're
Hot for ewrybody," says Oja. the pro
gram's director and on-site supervi
sor since its inception. "Uur we afTer
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UNDER OBSERVATION

MED STUDENTS GO TO THE MUSEUM

he lirst thing the swdenu noticed was the man's
hands. "They were gray, almost ilS if the circula

tion had been cut off," says Mu'Cus Williams, a
fourth-year at Weill Cornell Medical College. 0b
serves Rictu.rd Wang, a third-year:"He looked
detennined. but ~so anxious and tired."

The eight students weren't in a hoSpital. and the man in front
ol them wun't a p;ltient.They were looking at Sir joshua Reynolds's
~ of Gene~ John Burgoyne (the British cOl'l'llTW\der best re
membered for his surrender at Saratoga. the tuming point of the
Amerinn Revolution) in New York City's Frick Collection for a
course a.11ed "The Art of ObseNation."

The non-<redIt cbn. laught in three twO-hour sessions each se

mester. is JW1: of the med school's effort to rmke its ~duating doc·
ton more sensitiY'II! diricWu.The course emphasizes the importance
of noticing seemingly minor deails, like it shaky hand Of" ild~

glance. that could revN.1 potential health issues such ilS stress or
drug abuse. "Il"s challenging to look at patients and try to be Sher

lock Holmes.,.. says Mlrk Peeker. a profes$Of" of clinical medicine. "If
you don't see these things. you'll miss what's realty wrong:'

In ildditioo to focusing on seven.! portraits and touring die ren

of the collection, Stu

dents met in a g;allery

conference room to

discuss recent photo- I
graphs of actual Pol- ,
tienu. "One womiln !
looked exhiiusted, her •
bce WilS thin from ill- ;

ness, and her cheeks I
were puffy from med

ication." notes uther- t
ine Hilrrison-Restelli, il J

•second-yen. "Yet she

wore a smile ilnd her
eyes were dilncing:'

The WOffiil1\, it turned out, had bte-stage: ovarian cancer. "Though
her cancer had metastasized and her prognosis was poor. she had
just Ieuned lNt she'd n- enough tKne to walk her daughter down
the ilisle," Harrison-Restelli adds. "Despite everything else, she
looked hopeful:'

- Sono Kfosikow' '0 J



THE PALM PILOT'S INVENTOR THINKS BIG

DIGITAL DOMAIN

efore you SWIm against the tide, be sure to test
• the waters. These dueling adages Slim up Palm

Pilot inventor Jeff Hawkins's recipe for inno
vation as he pursues what he calls his two pas

sions: "handhelds and brains." Amid a handheld computing
explosion whose American sales doubled to $1 billion last
year, Hawkins '79 claims that many big-dreaming but

including trying to talk with dolphins,
wcTt'n't financially successful. "But 1
learned a lot from him 3bout making
hard stuff happen-that it's not as hud
as it seems. Most people are 3fT<lid to
get started."

Hawkins was planning to study al
temative energy sources at Cornell
when his f.1ther made the offiland COIll
ment that micro-electricity W3S pretty
interesting. So Hawkins majored in
electrical engineering, dabbled in alter
113tive energy, "gOt knowledgeable"
about neurobiological memory struc~

tures. and indulged his interest in IllU

sic th ...'Ory. Neverthelcss, he says, "I didn't
take my career very seriously," claiming
he joined the giant computer chip

maker Intel after graduation
without a great de:al of
thought.

After three years there he
joined the st:artup GRiD Sys
tems. developer of the first lap
tOP computer, as vice pTt..'Sidellt
of research. During a two-year
break to begin work on a PhD
in neurobiology at the Universi
ty of California, Berkeley, in the
mid-Eighties, he developed the
handwriting recognition system
that GRiD later parlayed into a
pel1~based laptop computer. By
1994, he and twO colleagues had

raised enough venture capital to st.1rt
Palm, whose first handheld. Zoolller,

was a f.1illlre, So Hawkins retreated to

his gange, came up with the Pilot, and
combined it with his handwriting

recognition system, GT<lffiti.
By asking users to standardize

their use of letter and number
symbols. GT<lffiti dramatically im-

proved the device's recognition pow
ers.ln 1995, US Robotics bought Palm.
which had thirty employees, for 544
million. and the next year Hawkins's
Palm Pilot \v:lS a hit. Seeking more in
dependence after his parent company
was itself swallowed up by the huge
3Com CorpoT<ltion, Hawkins and two
Palm colleagues started Handspring in
1998, competing directly with the firm
hl' founded. Handspring. headquartered
in Mountain View, California, became a
public corporation bst year. It's still los
in!; money-531.6 million on net rev
enue of S186.1 million for the second
half of 2DOO--bllt has sold more than

HAND.HELD: PDAs ARE ALL THE RAGE.

the desktop, but 95 percent of people
will get e-mail through them," he says.
"The IlHcmct's fuUJTC is wireless."

Amid the blue-skying (and red ink),
Handspring's founder, chairman, and
chief product officer claims he didn't
intend to become an elHrepreneuT. "I
never wanted to St.1rt my own busincss:'
he 5.1YS. "I've backed into it to indulge
my own passions." He says hl' inherited
his inventive ze31 frolll his f.1ther, a COIl

summate tinkerer whose experiments,

110\v-b.lnkrupt dot-com barons plul1!::,'cd
into commerce bt'licving that anyone
with a business plan could strike it rich.
He advises anyone hoping to succeed
him as Cornell's Entreprcllt·UT of the
Year to be cautiolls. "If you've had
broad business experiences, been
through good and bad times," he S.lyS,

"your chances improve dramatically:'
He should know. His first Palm was a
flop and Handspring, the company he
now heads. is still losing money despite
gaining market share against his former
firm.

Hawkins carved the Palm's proto
type Out of wood in 1994. Since then,
handhdds-variously called organizers,
pocket pes, and personal digital a1>Sis~

tallts-have become increasingly pop~

ular. They let you jot notes and
schedule appointments with a stylus
on a palm-sized computer screen. A
touch of the finger retrl{·v{.'S the in
formation, which is stored ill digital
format. Expansion slots let you add
such extr:as as books, games,
modems, pagers, and digital photo
viewers. Professional basketball scouts,
for example, use halldhelds to tap in
their player assessments and then mo
dern them back to team headquarters.
A new group of publishers envisions
wider use for these small devic...'S-lct
ting users read news and other infor
mation typically distributed in print.
Even that noted handbag designer, Ms.
Lewinsky, sports a Palm Pilot on a re
cent cover of YallOO! II/femel ~fr under
the headline "Monica Moves On."'

Hawkins predictS "absolutely" that
lllobile devices-handheld personal
computers and wireless Imernet-are
the fumre of PCs. "They won't replace
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REFLECTIONS ON A FAMOUS FATHER

FAMILY BUSINESS

onor thy father, or so the conl1uandment goes.
But it's easier said than done; gaining the criti
cal distance for an honest measure of one's
paterfamilias is a life task best left to Father

Time or the analyst's couch, Whether Dad was stockbro
ker, undertaker, or skid row bum, the task of sorting man
from myth is difficult enough for any son, The children of

olle million units :Illd is incrc35ing mar
kel share: 14 percent of the handheld
market compared 10 Palm's 72 percent.

wtute\lt:r the sales, Hawkins says his
own fUlUre lies in the field of hum:lI1
intelligence. He left his Berkeley bn.in
srudies in 1987 and returned to Ihe
computer business, he says, to build a
bankroll 10 fund neurobiological re
search and development. That much,
he's dOlle; his 32.2 percelll Handspring
suke is louching the $2 billion mark.

As for his neurobiological research,
he oils it "pure knowledge nO\v and a
business later:' He says he's sining on
some valuable insights illlo how Ihe
mind works-inSIghts he won'l detail
now but will evcntually distribme (M.'r
(he Handspring website. "Mos( of the
successful businessmen I've llIet have
broader ime~1S (han JUSt Iheir bUSI
ness," he says. "It's a Illaner of looking at
Ihe big picture, of seeing patterns, of
finding OUI, 'Why do I believe differ
emly from the COIl\'t"nriona.l wisdom?' ..

- Bill Kirtz

history's celebrated men ho!VC Iheir
work CUt out for them.

Consider the effortS of Paul Robt:
SOil Jr. '49. Earlier this year his biogra
phy of his father, T1It U"du((wrTtd Hml
JWbtw,,:...tll ,"1m's,) JOIln/ey, J898.1939,
hit bookstores, and the author is work
ing on volume two. His primary objec
tive, he says. is "to beu witness 10 the

alluzing life force that was: Paul Robe
son, and yel reveal the person behind
the public icon, so people would know
hun if Ihey mel him 011 (he street
loday."

Paul Robeson Sr. was" colossal fig
ure. Born in 1898 the son of an es
c3ped slave, Robeson became olle of
the grratt"St coUege athletes of his time
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FATHER & SON: ATTHE SOVIET CHILDREN'S CAMP IN FOLKSTONE, ENGlAND-IN 1938

ROBESON,

SAYS HIS SON.

-FELT HE WAS

PUT ON EARTH

TO ADVANCE

THE CAUSE OF

HIS PEOPLE.'

(at Rutgers), as well as a musician and
actor of international fame, Those
achievements alone secured him a place
in the pantheon of twentieth-century
American legends. But
his talents were coupled
with an extraordinary
intellL'Ct and a profound
moral imperative. "He
felt he was put on eanh
to adv:ance the cause of
his people," says his son.

Decades before the
civil rights movement
took shape, Robeson
emerged as a powerful
critic of America's
racial policies and was
branded a communist
for his admiration of
the Soviet Union's so-
cial galli. After he pub-
licly denounced the Korean War, the
U.S. government yanked his passport
and blacklisted him at home. Conserv
ative Aftican-American leaders dis
tanced themselves from the OUTSpoken
reformer. Despite a McCarthy-era gag
order, FBI and CIA surveillance, and
several attempts on his life, Robeson
continued to wield influence, albeit less

globally. He died in 1976, two years af
ter the FBI concluded that "no further
invt"stigation of the man was necessary."

Robeson Jr. is a scholar and activist
in his own right~a

freelance journalist,
translator, and lecturer
in American and Rus-
sian history whose
books include Paul
Robeson Jr. Speaks to
America: The Polilics oj
Mul/icullllralism. As a
child he spoke fluent
Russian, having lived in
Moscow \vith his fam
ily. He even taught his
father how to play
chess~Robeson Sr.
preferred checkers~

and some of the au
thor's favorite memories

are of going head-to-head with him
over a chessboard.

In high school, Robeson Jr. ranked
as a national-class high jumper in tr3ck
and field; he gr3duated with honors and
aspired to a career in physics. However,
after consulting with his father, Robe
son Jr. says it was decided that "there
were not many research positions for

black physicists and that I needed a
pr3ctical profession, so I settled on en
gineering." Since graduating from Cor
nell, Robeson Jr. has returned to give
lectures on the politics of the former
Soviet Union, accurately predicting in
1983 that a figure such as Gorbachev
would lead the nation to reforlll.

His work on An Arlisl~Jormley be
gan as far back as 1964 when, following
the death of his mother, Robeson Jr,
became the family archivist.The book's
publication is timely: Robeson Sr.'s cen
tennial was observed in 1998. "I felt I
had achieved enough distance to write
a reasonably objective biography," he
says, "although there's no such thing as
a son writing objectively about his own
father. But I was ready to write a book
about him as he was-in his own voice,
using archived materials-not a formal
ized life and times, but a portr3it in real
time."

The author chose materials such as
personal letters and private conversations
to frame his father in human, CVCn pro
saic terms. The challenge, he says, was to

avoid prurient details while at least al
luding to his father's frailties, such as his
infidelity. "Paul Robeson was an origi
nal," he writes in the preface. "He had
no counterpart. During his formative
years, he cultivated the image of a free
spirit who came and went, belonging to
multitudes but owned by no one, Like
a gentle sumlTler breeze, or the moon
light shimmering on the surface of a
still lake, he would not be confined."

Robeson Jr. is finishing the second
volume of the biography, subtitled A
Prophet's Quesl. While he may have
charted much of the territory before
hand, the author has had a few insights
and mild epiphanies along the way. In
writing All Arlisl~ Journey Robeson Jr.
was TCm..illdL'<i of one of the gifts his fa
ther had given him~bc1ief in oneself.
"My f.nher had no role models and did
n't believe in them," he says. "He taught
self-empowerment long before it was a
modern catch phrase. He didn't see
himself as a Moses or a messianic fig
ure. His lesson was to be your own
Moses and take control of your own
destiny. I didn't realize until I finished
the first book and was well into the sec
ond that it was something I didn't thank
him for."

~ Fmnklin Crauford
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SALAH HASSAN

LUCK 0' THE ARTIST
A SUDANESE CURATOR BRINGS THE WORLD TO IRELAND

I
""" ""'" ""'" w,-
picious," says Salah
Hassan, "of those
curators who feel
competent [0 pass
judgment on art

works, no matter who produced them
or from which corner of the earth
they originated." So when the
Sudanese-bom professor of art histo
ry and Africana studies was invited to
curate a visual art exhibit in Umerick,
Ireland, he was a bit perplexed.''Whac do t know about the Irish art
scener' he asked himself, having never even been to the country.

Hassan did have one distinct memory of the Irish: being greet
ed with hostility and racial slurs when he stopped at a Philadelphia
pub to ask for directions. But Hassan, who had [urated exhibits in
london, Rotterdam. and Venice, accepted the challenge and gave
himself a crash course in Irish art history. The EV+A Open (the
acronym stands for "Exhibition ofVisual + Art") is an internatiollill

contemporary show held annually for the past twenty-five years.
The 2001 exhibit, with pieces on display at the Umerick City Art

Gallery and other venues throughout the city this spring, included
the work of ninety-one artists, nearly all of whom were from Ire
land or elsewhere in Western Europe.

Still, the show was more diverse chan in previous years. With
the encouragement of the exhibit's organizers, Hassan invited five
artists with roots in Algeria, Iraq, South Africa. Peru, and Argentina
to participate. He also changed the way the EV+A rewards artists;
instead of receiving cash prizes, winners were given funding to par
ticipate in workshops and eake artist-in-residence posts in non
Western countries.

Among the works on display was "Searching the Flag:' a per
formance piece by Joea Castro and Carmela Uranga that depicts
children potato-scamping company logos onto a large Irish flag to

address the influence of multinational corporations in the nation.
(Hassan was nervous about the piece, perfonned at City Hall, but
the audience responded positively.) Jananne AI-Ani contributed pho
tographs of adults playing the game "telephone." also known as Chi

nese VVhispers, in which a message is passed between players-usually
becoming completely different by the end. The piece is meant to
demonstrate how fragile communication and shared memory can
be. 'The unique background of these five artists and the unsettling
nature of their work," says Hassan, "may serve to initiate a dialogue
about the contradictions in today's Europe."

- Dione Uoyd '0 j

ABOVE RIGHT: TOWER, BY IRISH.BORN ANDREW DUGGAN,
FIVE PHOTOCOPIES. BELOW: STARCHING THE FlAG. BY LATIN

AMERICANS JOTA CASTRO AND CARMELA URANGA.
IRISH FLAG, POTATO-CurS, COLORED INK AND STARCH.
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IN LIVING COLOR
BY

MEREDITH
SMALL

imp:lled on str.J.ight pins and identified with tiny t:lgs
Hoting [heir species and wherl' they were coll~·ctcd.

'"These are rdatives of till' Asian longhorn beetle,"
Loeffler says. "You know, the beetle from Asia that was
recently found in New York and Chicago. the one that
eats hardwood." The bugs may seenl hannless enough.
but they represent a potential disaster to Americas tim
ber and citrus indusrriL"S.

he two wooden speci
men boxes in Kent Loeff
ler's photo Jab look
like something out of1b-'iF------. Darwin's closet. Inside,

dozens of dead beedes, big black bugs
with white blotches 011 their backs, are

Opposite p"ge Loeffler IIsed
II".' l.omp"teT to C<l'nb:1e 1\\0

II'lag"s (111e lrOI~:·II~ o'.!sler
Illll~Ilr(J0f11 dn(1 Its hlCk-:'l

,poreo I .nto ont'

R'g':' A~:l" 1'1;, tomato 5 .,k,,~

\·"l~ IJro4,'1 by Slinscal{1 It 'C.JS
Il,fecleCi ~\i d 1111Il;LJS Loc'tler
lISPti IJo!"r,l~d flier" 10 el"11'
"<llP re!:eCI;)'S fro,,, till' :'1;,:',
S!lIrli ~:"f,'ll,'

PHOTOGRAPHS B\'

KENT
LOEFFLER



That's how tilLY ended up 011 Loeffler's table. As the
scientific photographer for the Department of PI:ll1t
Pathology. he gives vision to rl'Search on plant diseases
and agriculturally destructive insects. Loeffler's duties
include traveling with l"L"'Sl'archers to c>q>erimental plots,
documenting lIew infl'St:ltions as the pathologists look
for cures and £1rl11eT"\ try to cope with the dCSffilCtiOIl.
''The worst are soft-rOl potatO diseases," he says. "They
really stink. ThLy imlllediately make you gilg."

The beetk'S, of course, arc another class of pest
not :I disease Pf" Sf, but ral'ellOU5 beasts th;lt can uke
dO\\11 a forest or dev.lSIate a cash crop.The Asian long
horn beede, fo' example, arrived on untrc;lted packing
crates from China, hopping off at ports of entry in
NL'WYork (in 19%) and Chicab'O (in 1998), whl-Tt: they
Wl're discovered l';uing maple treL'S and other hard
woods. Cornell entomology extension associate
R.ichard Hoebeke. Grad '7+-n, 111 collaboration with
scientisu;lt the Smithsonian, is compll,ting a 5)'$tel1ut
ic study of the beedes taxonomy with an eye to erad-
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icating them frolll North America. The aim is 10 pro
duce 3n illustrated handbook of till' genus that could
be used by amateurs, professionals, and rcgulamry 3&'t'n
cies such as cuslOllls--~\l1d the visual cll'me11t is inte
gral to that b'031."lt's a large and showy p;roup of fOrL"'St
pt.."'SlS," Hocbeke 5-1YS, "with distinct markings that you
call easily identify."

s
o £1r. Loeffler has taken photographs
of about forty species and prepared
them for the handbook. ;I t3sk that re
quires him to combine computer
graphics skills with a knowledge of bi-

ology, "Some of our S3mpk'S aft' the type spt.'Cimen. or
one of thft'e S3ll\plcs in the whole world-and then
we find half the a!llelllU 011 olle side will be missing,"
Hocbeke S:.lys. "Using thl' computer we GIn copy the
antenna on the other sidl' and clone it O\'\'r to make a
bener i1Iustranon," An artist's (")'C also comes in handy.
slllce photos :aft' raft'ly perfect ft'prcscntations of the
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real objects. "If it didn't photograph well;' says Loef
fler. "we can put thc original specimcn right next to

the computer image and adjust the color,"
Among LodTler's ongoing projects is an effort to

saVl' plam patholob'Y's visual archives. The departmem
h:lS about 60,000 photogT:lphic images that date b:lck
to the 1800s-rccords of pbm diseasL'S and tlXonOlllY,
:lgrieultur:ll pr:lctices, resc:lrch at Cornell, :lnd the his
tory of scicntific photogr:lphy, The collection, which
fills fifty filing C:lbincts in a stonge room in Plam Sci
ellce, is in the process of bdng moved alld Il,'packed for
bctter prcserv:ltioTl. Locffkr and an :lssistll)[ arc sorting
through the archives-negative by rll'gatiw. prim by
prillt--1lnd choosing the best examples to bl' scanned
into a computl'r and storcd on CD. Eventually, the
cream of thc crop will be available on :l wcbsite. "This
was the first department o( plant pathology in the
world;' Loeffler says. "In this !:lb. they took about onl'
or two photognphs:l day (or forty ye:lTS.Today we t;lke
tWO or three dozen 011 :l busy d:ly."

L
Ol,ff]er first lC:lrncd the trade from his
f:1ther, a photOgraphic specialist in
World War II. He inherited his first
camera at twelve and had a home
darkroom as a teenager. Although he

majored in biology at the University of Missouri. he
spent two of those years helping a professor docutllelH
microorg:lnislils. "We went around the state phoro
gnphing pond scum:' he says with a smile. \-lis irnaJ:,'Cs
of protozoa, done with a camera mounted 011 a 1l\i~

croscope, endcd up in a protozoology textbook pub
lished in 1980.

After gT:lduatioll, Loeffler worked in a med school
ophthalmology department, dissecting and photo-
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grophing human and :lnirnal eyes for research. He t!Jen
cOlllpleted :l second b:lchelor's degrcl' ill bioll1edic:l1
photographic cOlnrmlllic:ltion at Roch~'Ster Institute of
Technology and landed the Cornell job in 1985. ·'It's
SOrt of a one-man-band operotion here." Ill' says. "Stu
dio photography, field photogrophy, darkroom work,
printing, and now a lot of computer work." The busiest
times :Ire right before academic meetings and during
the growing se:lson, when diseases arc in bloom. And
since fifteen dl'partmelllS In tlK" Ag college liSt· tlK" lib's
services, he's b~'ell Involv~'d in :l number of rl'search
projccts, rmny th:lt last for yt':lrs.

Once a w~'ck during the P:lst two summers. (or ex
ample, he's accompanied plant patholob'Y research asso~

ciates Jim Uabcock '95 and Gordon Hill. MS '98, out
to the Lindsay-Parsons Biodiversity Preserve in Wl'St
Danby to photograph fungi. A few Yl'JTS ago, a species
of mushroom used to make the antibiotic cydosporin
WJS found on private land lll'arby: now the ph:lrll1a~

ceutical company She:lring-Plough is funding the doc
Ull1entation of cVl'ry fungus in the pTl'servc in till'
hopes of finding something b('l1l,fici:ll to human
ht'alth. Such "bioprospL'Cting" requin's l'wrything from
tromping through thl' woods to decoding mushroom
DNA. The Tl'searchers :lTl' also
culturillg thl'ir specimens, look
ing for secondary chelllical COl11
pounds; Loeffler t:lkes along a
Nikon CanK'T:l :llld a set of lights
:lnd helps scout for ll1ushrooms.
"I don't know wh:lt 1'm looking
for,"!ll' says, "but I'm another set
of eyes."

When thl'y lind ~oll1~·thing

new, dll'y root around for a f,'OOd



specimen, one that hasn't been trampled on or nibbled.
Loemer then crouches down in the dirt ;l.nd begins to
shoot. Newts and centipc'des provide scale, faDen leaves
and dirt the backdrop. He also takes specimens back to
the lab whel't' he can control the lighting. His series of
fungi photos looks hke a section out of a nature pho
tographer's portfolio. wildlife and all. In one, a shiny
brown newt hangs an arm over a companion as they
hide under a perfectly domed GymrlOpus mushroom. In

another, an oyster mushroom looks like a ballerina in a
tutu, spraying glitter all around. "When I took that pic
ture, the spores covered the whole room," Loeffler says.
"It probably WI112ge5 the computers O\'Cr time, having
all that stuff in the air." •

MEREDITH SMAll is II Com~l1l1t1tll",poIogy p",jtsSOr lind

1Illlhor tY"Kids: How lJiolOb'Y and Culture Shape the
Way We Raise our Children.
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FROM SWING TO POST-MODERN JAZZ,
THE NEW YORKER CRITIC CHRONICLES AMERICA'S MUSIC.

ricics and musicologists have struggled for years to defme

C
jazz, the unique musical genre that is perhaps America's only
indigenous art form. Some definitions have filled thick vol-
umes, but Whimey Balliett '49, BA '51, captured its essence
perfectly when he called it "the sound of surprise."

lhllien has wrinen aboUt music for nearly a half I was going to be another Edmund Wilson," Balli-

cenrury, mosdy as the jazz critic for the Ntw York- en says. invoking the name of the legendary critic
a. His ,",ork is distinb'tlished by both his deep un- and soci:lll commentator who w:lS still a literary
derstanding of music and :I. gift for writing with force in the 19505. '" had sl2rtcd working :n the
exceptional clarity and origirulity. BaUieu's knowl- New Yorlm-. but I was doing menial things. I wrote
edgt: is derived nor only from deades of close: lis- a bunch of pieces about jazz for the Saturday Rt·
tming to perform:l.Ilces and recordings, but from his vi"", and William Shawn, the editor of the New
experience as a musician (he has pb~ the drums Yorker, saw them and asked me if I'd like to do a
since his prep-school days at Phillips Exeter Aad- jazz column."
emy). "Actually playing music gives you pcrspcc- In 1957, Balliett began to cover jazz for the Nnu
rive," he says. "You know what goes on jnsid~ when York", cnfting the first of the pieces that would
things are going well." That viewpoint comes eventually fill sixteen books. The latest is Col/mrd
through in his prose, which resonates with true feel- UiJrks:AJollrnalofJau 1954-2000, which he de-
ing for the process of music:ll creation. scribes in the introduction as a "distillation" of the

Balliett never feigns hipness or tries to shame hundreds of reviews and critic:l1 pieces he has writ-
his readers by fhunting his knowledge. His appre- ten since 1954. (His biognphica1 essays are collected
ciarion is b'enuine, and he wants to share it. He also in Ammtotl Sillgers and Ammtotr MrlSilMns I/.) Balli-
avoids the technical jargon tossed about by some Ctt has also written about an, literarure, and film for
critics, preferring to evoke the emotion of a per- the NcUl Yorl.'t'f and other publiations, including the
formance with imaginative similes. He won't spell At/alllit MomMy and the M'w York Rrvicll' of Books.
out the unusual chord substirutions in a tune, but Now in his seventies, Balliett is less prolific-if
he will SJy that the performance "shimmered like no less skillful----as a writer. His contributions to the
moonlight." His descriptions of musicians are pcer- New Yarker arc infrequent ("With all the manage-
1t:ss; the clarinetist Pee Wee Russell, wrote Balliett, ll1em shuffles in the last ten years, things have got-
"has a parenthesis-like stoop, spidery fingers, and a ten a bit dilTicult," he says), but last winter he
long, wry, gentle face 6'OVt:rned by a generous, W3n- offered :I trenchant critique of the nineteen-hour
dering nose," and he nott.-d that Miles D:lvis "often Ken l3urns documentaryJazz. "I don't know if the
stands motionless and slightly hunched when he l3ums film will make people cp their feet," ht': con-
plays, his horn poimed at the floor, likt': a cnne eluded, "or make them ft':c1 as if they were \V3.tch-
poised on a mud Oat." ing a film about ancient Egypt." He found the

Balliett's critical career beg:an at Exeter in the film's focus on the music's early history, with little
19405, where he read the jazz writing of Barry time devoted to the last forty years. disturbing.
Ulanov in MetrtJllOtIlt and contributed his own im- Although he reveres the music's progenitors,
pressions to the student newspaper. "Everybody was Ballie« is no moldy fig. He still listens eagerly, al-
listening to Glenn Miller :md Harry James and \V3.ys seeking new players whose prowess touches
Tommy Dorsey." hi: recall!, "and for me th:lt led the upon the "lyrical 5(.'Crcts" at the core of jazz. "The
way into pure jazz, like Louis Armstrong and Basic music, which is a hundn..-d years old, has become a
and Ellington." kind of antique," he says, "but then somebody

I
On the Hill, Balliett contributed to the WIdow comes along :md surprises you, like Bill Charlap.

and the Ddify Sun. Writing about jazz was a rullU- He's just f.lnClStie--cen.ainly one of the best puno

• r.r.l extension of his interest in the music, but he was players I've ever heard. That wakes you up. And as

• not yet considering it as a areer. "When I ume long as you get half a dozen original people, its go-

I down (to New York City] from Cornell, I thought . . "mg to conanue on.
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CELEBRATING
the e

BY WHITNEY BALLIETT

T
he worst thing about Duke
Ellington's death, almost
twenty years ago, was that
he, of all people, tumed

out to be mortal. Because of the
profound, ageless, ongoing joyous
ness and originality of his music, he

appeared to have mortality beat. He never changed
much, even in his seventies. His long, handsome,
lived-in face got longer and more handsome. His
hair became an indeterminate color. He affected a
ponytail. And the celebrated bags under his eyes
grew heavier. (They represented "an accumulation
of virtue," he said.) But everything else remained
the s.1me: his wit and unflappabi~ty (on being asked
early in his career how he felt about racial slurs:"l
took the energy it takes to pout and wrote some
blues"); his sly graciousness; his endless talent for
putting on friend and foe alike; his deep, limber
voice and princely dress. Best of all, he never
stopped playing his subde, unique piano and com
posing his American music and leading his surpass
ing band; he never stopped making his music seem
to compliment his audiences for their perspicacity
in coming to hear him.

EllingtOn invented a new music. It was not ful
ly understood during his lifetime, and it is still not
properly appreciated. He f.1shioned it out of what
he heard and saw around him. He rranslated his
senses into music, not in a diaphanous Debussy way
but in a hands-Oil w~y. Wilfred Mellers, the English
composer and critic, once wrote of Ellington. "His
genius is to be equated with his ear, which is the
servant of his experience." Largely self-taught, he
used whatever tools came along: the improvi~tioll

and rhythms of jazz, which grew up with Elling
ton in the Twenties: European harmony and atonal
ity; the eight- and twelve-bar blues; and the
thirty-two-bar American song. If his music was

loosely programmatic, it was also, in his mind, po
litical. In 1930, juSt seven years into his career, he
cold a New York reporter,"( alll not playing jazz. 1
311l trying to play the nattlra] feelings of lthe black]
people." Nine years later, he wrote, in dOIln! beat,
"OUf music is always intended to be definitely and
purely racial." Ellington never thought of music as
abstract; when the band played a new Ellington
piece it becantt: almost palpable to him. He main
tained his band for fifty yean at enormous expense,
because he could not [ive without hearing what he
had written the night before.

Most of the big bands that surrounded Elling
tOll in the Thirties and Forties came in twO distinct
parts---their learlers (Tommy Dorsey. Glenn Miller,
Artic Shaw) and the dispensable hired help. But
Ellington and his musicians were indivisible. He
wrote specifically for his musicians, and they played
what he had written specifically for him. They of
ten amended or enbrged on his melodies at re
hearsals or in the recording studio, and then he
amended or enlarged on their changes. Ellington
was a brilliant eccentric who attracted brilliant ec
centrics. (One of the oddest things about this great
musical sophisticate was his love of New Orleans
jazz. He revered Sidnt:y Bechet, and lured him into
the band briefly in the Twenties and Thirties. He
hired Barney Bigard and Wellman Braud, both from
New Orleans, and he tried to hire Red Allen and
Edmond Hall, both New Orleanians, too. Johnny
Hodges learned how to play the soprano saxo
phone from Bechet, and Tricky Sam Nanton
learned how to usc a plunger mute from Bubber
Miley, who had learned it from the New Orleans
trumpeter King Oliver. Cootie Williams picked up
the plunger from Nanton, and his open-horn pby
ing constantly celebrated Louis Armstrong.) The
greatest of Ellington's musicians developed timbres
and tones and techniques--glorious tics, almost
that had never been heard before. Cootie Williams's
plunger mute screamed and talked and moaned.
Johnny Hodges used ethereal gliss.lndos and a thick,
pushing cone when he played the blues. Rex

F!EPRINTED llV PERMISSION. FROM OOt.I.ECTED \\oORKS; AJOURNAL OF JAZZ: COPI'l'IIGH'T C WHITNEY BAlUfn.
AU. RIGHTS RESERVED. OfltGINAUY APPEAAED IN THE NEW I'CIRKER. 1993.
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HIS MUSIC

SEEMED TO

COMPLIMENT

AUDIENCES

FOR THEIR

PERSPICACITY

IN COMING TO

HEAR HIM.

...
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HIS SINGLE NOTES GAVE THE
IMPRESSION THAT HE BALANCED
THE ENSEMBLE ON ONE FINGER.

E

Stewart's half v:llving; were sounds heard through a
swinging door. Lwm::nce BTO\vns solos were S:Uill, and
I-larry Carmys low register \vas the voice of God.

lJingtons mysterioll5 ordlL'stratio1Js
were the heart of his lIlusic. and
tht.}' became even more adventur
ous after the gifted arranger and
composcr l3illy Strayhorn joincd
the band, in 1939. Thcn' wcre
melodic figurl:s carried by a mut-
ed trumpct, a muted trombone,

and a clarinet: twO clarinelS and a bass clarinet, the
bst scored on top: two tenor sa.xophont.'S, a clarinet,
and a llluted trombone playing eerie organ chords
behind a Hodges or Uen Webster solo (some of the
loveliest thing; Ellinb>fOll wrote wen' background
counter-mdodies); a bass cbrillet and an arco string
bass. in unison and backed only by Ellington. snap
ping his lingers on the afterocat; the trombone sec
tion sounding abrupt oflbeat buTSlS, lightened-you
couldn't be sun--by a clarinet or a Illutt'd tnllll
pet, scored high. Ellington loved to baffle the crit
ics. Some of them have studied the unearthly
opening ensemble chorus of his 1931 recording of
"Tfll' Mystery Song" for sixty years without figur
ing om the instrumemation. As Andre Prcvin once
said to the critic Ralph J. Gleason after they had
heard Ellington tOgether, "You know, Stan Kenton
can stand in front of a thousand liddles and a thou
s.and brass and make a dramatic gcsture and every
smdio arrangl'r can nod his head alld say, 'Oh yes.

that's done like this.' But Duke lllerdy lifts his lit
tle linger. thr('t' horns make j sound, and I don't
know what it is."

Ellington had briefly considt'red a career as a
painter, and it is not all exaggt'r:ltion to say that he
was a colorist who painted with sound. His unison
clarindS suggested chromc ydlow, his opcll-horn
tromboncs dark gr:ly, his opt'n-horn trumpets sil
wr, his l1luted trumpets off-white. The entire balld,
playing a triumphant unison fib'1Jrl:, blazed a deep
I\'d. Jazz \vas the engine of the hand. (Ellington dis
liked the word ''jazz''; he fdt that it circuillscribed
his music.) There were improvised solos. often rc
pe:tted night after night once they wert' ~corded,

and solos that Ellington wrote OUI that sounded
improvised. He used evcry kind of jazz rhythm, and
when he had Ihe right drummer (Sonny Greer,
Louie I3cl1so11, Sam Woodyard) the band could
swing hard. He \v:lS a lllaSler of the seemingly sim
ple business of choosing the right tempo. He
would set the precise stroll for a languorous John
ny Hodges number, the precise ea.~y rock for a
straightforward blues, the precise hustle for
"Rockin' ill Rhythm:'

Ellington's most fcrvcm admirers lih' to 5.1y that
he is the greatest American composer.This suggests
that h(' surpassed Charles lves. Virgil Thomson,
Aaron Copland. Elliott Carter, Sallluel Barber, and
the n'St. to say nothing of such resident imports as
Varese, Bartok, Schoenberg, Stravinsky, alld Hin
demith. But aU of them were European appll'S, and
Ellington was all exotic American orange. The
Coplands alld ThornsoliS used tmditional European
compositional methods and til(' usual "classical" in
struments. Ellington \vas a miniaturist, bound by
the thirty-twD-bar song and the thn..'c-rnillute time
limit of the 78-rplll record. And he never used
French horns. English horns, oboes, bassoons, flutes,
or liddks---1.';.;:cept, of course, for Ray Nance. He
did Iry a "symphonic" piece, the famous fony-five
minute "Black, Brown, and Deigt'," premiered in
1943 al Carnegie Hall, bur it was panned by the
ht'avyweight New York critics. Seven years later, he
wrote a far more coherent long piece. the fourteen
minute "Harlem." fuJI of thick, sliding instrumen
tal voict'S laid over constantly shifting rhythms. He

finally settled. midway in his ca
reer, for writing "suites."These
consisted of sevt'ral loosely relat
ed thr('e- or four-minute pieces
gather('d under a title. Even his
ambitious so-called s.acred music,
written during his sixtit.'S and St'V
emies, was made up of short
pIeces, padded with sopranos,
choirs, drum solos, and tap

dann'rs-Ellington's take 011 the furbelows of re
ligious music.

For a long time, it was customary to put Elling
ton's piano playing down. It was stiff, it was clunky,
it didn't swing. He had been tutored by stride pi
anists likc James I~ Johnsoll and Willie the Lion
Smith, but over the years, when no one was look
ing, he became, in his singular, peppery, sometimes
outr:lgeous fashion, a kind of av:lnt-g.udist, much
admired by Thc1onious Monk, and even by Cecil
Taylor. He was a masterly accompanist. His singk'
notcs under the band gaVt' thc impression that he
\v:lS balancing the entire ensemble on one finger,
and when he mischievously dropp('d in jarring,
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WHITNEY BAllIETT'S FIRST "TIMELY

RfVIEW'" OF A JAZZ PERfORMANa RAN

ABOUT IT FOR THE NEXT OArS PAPER-

WAS "TERRIFYING."

By Balliet
Music

Edward Kennedy "Duke" Ellington

prt.-sented his second Cornell concert

in Bailey Hall last night under the

auspices of the worthy R.hythm Club.

His mllsic was little short of impecca

ble. Twenty years' leadership in the
field of jazz has not jaded the Duke,

nor his great love of jazz.

Due to limited space, unfortunately, the hum and pick method will have to be em
ployed. The first half of the concen was l1otablt" for "Reminiscing in Tempo," a piece

written in 1935, that will be suit:lble in 1955.1r is a study in moods that is delightful in its

\varnnh and humour. The Duke's new bass player, Wendell M:m;h:lll. showed fine tech

nique :lnd ill1:lginariol\ in the cute "She Wouldn't Be Moved:' Billy Strayhorn, the Duke's

erstwhile arranger, presented Harry Carney's baritone in P:lradise; one can do no less than

marvel at this nlan's command of his instrument. A two-part S:ltiric rendition, "Sympho

maniac," lampooned the "King of Jazz," Paul Whiteman in his heydays of '29, closing with

sharp consideration of the music of Dizzy Gillespie; Dizzy would have smiled grimly.
The second half of the concert spotted the recently-returned-to-the-fold Ben Webster

on tenor sax in "How High the Moon," showing that the great man has lost none of his

prowess. i'Fantazin," another Str.lyhorn effort, written in a "Caravan"-like mood, blended

the lovely bass clarinet of Carney and the flawless trombone of L1wrence Brown.The rest

of the concert varied in excellence, the worst st:mding head and shoulders above the

morass of the popubr music field.

There were no ambitious "Black, Brown and Beiges" at this concert, but there was the

freshness. inspiration, and inimitable polish of master musicians playing music they love

that has earned the Duke a permanent niche in the history of music.
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DUKE ELLINGTON AND HIS BAND IN A PROMOTIONAL STILL FOR THE MOVIE CABIN INTHE SKY,1943.

!
I
!

almost atonal figures behind, say, Johnny Hodges
you wondered if Hodges would make it to the end
of his solo. [n his later years, Ellington came out
from behind the band and made se-vcral exceptional
solo~piano records. He had an easy touch and f.'lr
more technique than he let on. He wrote in MII$,i(

Is My Mistrw, his sequined autobiography, "And
would you believc that til(' great Art 1:'lnllll some
times got up from the piano and asked me to play?"

Ellington was born in Washington in 1899, of
a gented light-skinned mother and a worldly f.'l
ther of darker hue. He was a noble gent, and there
were several of him: the elegant. fiumy. gracious
Ellington. modded on his urbam' f.'lther. who gOt
off mots like "Pretty can only get prettier, but
beauty compounds itself"; the musical Ellington,
speeding across Mississippi at three in the morning
in Harry Carney's car and asking Carney if he'd
mind t\lrning on the overhead light so that he
could write sOllie music; the salacious Ellington,

42 CORNELL ALUMNI MAGAZINE

describing in detail a lady he had met after a con
cert with whom he would have liked to dally; the
ultra-cool onstagc Ellington, conducting his band
with looks and nods from his piano, then l:,'Ctting
up and snowing the audience with his smile and :a
couplt' of gently mocking "I love you madly"s; tht'
angry, g1.lttur:a1 Ellington, his he:ad in a hll1d:ll1na,
privately cursing the llloneymen who rUll the
record busillt-'SS; the Ellington whose cOllr:age, racial
blindness, and sheer persevcring dignity cOl11plc~

Illl'lltcd Martin Luther King's vision; and the child
like, wondering Ellington, always on the lookout
for some Ilew revelation to write a piece of music
:about. From his autobiography:

I'll(' Sl'CII rlre Northern Li~llIs lUany times, but 0111'
I/~!.!"t il/ Call1llla, wlren Harry Camey a/ld I ",err elJ
route from TIrftr RiwfS, Quebec, 10 North IJ,ly, Ol/Iario,
OIJ ROII/e 17, 11'/' saw the ~rcalesl display fl.{ (III,

II seemed to liS as Ilmll,!.!" we wert' IJ!.!O short /lI1.'1I

sllJll//ill.!.! behilld IUlO tal/mel/ (It a magllffied Radio Cily



n July of 1956. Ellington played his first

I
Newpon jazz f~'Stival.The band W3S the
last aa 011 closing nighl :ilrxi didn'l get Oll~

stage until almOSI midnighl. (Ellington:
"What are we--the animal act. the acro
bats?") It opened with a new Ihree-pan
suite. probably wrinen in Ellington's
helter-skelter fashion the nighl before,

then went into his 1937 blm.-s "Diminuendo and
Crescendo in l3lue." Ellinbrton soloed for several
choruses, the ensemble played the "Diminuendo"
section. Ellington returned briefly, and Paul Gon
salves. getting Ihe nod, took off, (Ellington knew
exactly what he was doing. GOI\~,lvcs had soloed
at length on the "Diminuendo" Oile night at Uird
land in 1951, stirring the audience to a frenzy.)
Backed by a heavy, mesmerizing Woodyard afler
beat. Gonsalves went into a trance. By his temh
chorus, the crowd had begtlll to roar, and dancing
had broken out ill the aisles. Ellington himself was
dancing and yelling ollst:lge. By the twentieth cho
rus. the crowd was on the edge of pandemonium,
George Wein. the festival's producer. shouled at
Ellington. asking him to wind it up. and Ellington
shouted b:l.ck. "Don't be rude 10 the artists!" Gon
salves finally rail out of gas after his twenty
.scvelllh chorus. and the hand returned for the last
section of the piece. Elllllgton settled the still roar
ing crowd with Johnny Hodges's 'jeep's Blues."The'
press coverage of the' event W<lS ecstatic. and six
\\-eeks bter Tilllt' put Ellington on the cover.A per
verse. carmy. exhibr.lting show-biz stunt of the' kind
Ellington genttally abhorred gave him enough mo
mentum to ca.rry him through Ihe rest of his life.
He once said, his face straight and his cie tied. "I was
born in 1956 at the' Newpon festival." Most of us.
fbt-footed and earnest. would have said tC'born. e

ll,hile a stage productiou lvaS 011, We could /lOt sa Ihe

players, Otl/Y shadows al/d rtjleniol/s of perJOfflltrS pass
i'lj bMk lmd fortll lJif0rt a brilliolll/Y lit bockdrop. You
could sn lhe course of tht prima dO/lila, tlie pn'-
ma halleri,la, Ihe IltaV}', alld alllht darm1tll a/ld
show girls, /IlallY f?f tllnll in jiJnllalion. II IvaS the
Fatm stagt prodllditm I'~ tvtr sem,

The majestic, dissonam, Illany-Iayered
piece that cme out of this experience is
called "Northern lights:' and it is part of
"The Queen's Suite:' Ellington recorded the
suite, at his own expense, in 1959. several
mOllths :ilfter he had met Queen Elizabeth
ill Engbnd. He h:ild a single pressing nlOlde :ilm!. roy
alty to royalty, had it sent to the Queen, thereafter
steadf:ilStly refusing to have it rele:ilSCd to the pub
lic. It was not issued until 1976, two years after his
death,

By 1959, Ellin~,'10n was in his bSI great
creative push. In 1957 alone. he had recorded
his Shakespeut':iln suite. "Such Sweet Thun
der." :ilnd his Ellington songbook with Ella
Fitzgerald. He had also wnnen and perfomled
ill his short opera for television. "A Drum Is
:iI Wonun." And he had uken the time to

record a cbssic small-h:lIld number, "Where's
the Music?" Ik~ell 1959 and the mid-Sixties. he
recorded three llouble suites ("Suile Thursday."
"Afro-Bow." and "The Far East Suite") and an
other classic small-band number, "Ulucs in l31ue
print"; did the all tOO brief soundtrack for Otto
Prcmingcr's "Anatomy of a Murder"; and devoted
several superb albums to the work of other COIll

posers. These included witty, sensuous versions of
"The Nutcracker Suite" and "Peer Gym," both
done as almost narcissistic Ellington tonal celebra
tions, rich rcworkings of some of the hits of the
day (.. People.....Moon River,""l \v.,11t to HoldYour
Hand.""Days of Wine and Roses"), and a dozen
parodies of old big-band numbers, (His arrange
ment of Stan Kenton's "Artistry in Rhythm," full
of pizzicato Ray Nance violin and Harry Carney
bass cbrinet, puts the huge. noisy Kenton oeuvre in
hilarious perspective in slightly over Ihree minutes.)

Uut all this was a kind of resurrection. In 1955.
four years before "The Queen's Suite." Ellington
had had a sinking spell: in fact. the word was that
he had done his best work.The band pbced fourth
in the dOUln «tlt readers' poll that year, and during
the sunmler it W3S reduced to accompanying fig~

ure skaters at the Aquacde in Flushing Me:ildow
Park.The follO\\,'ing January. a critic in :iI Toledo pa
per called an Ellington performance a "carnival or
uncouth and ugly sound." But out of such adver
sity saJva.tion sprouts. Johnny Hodges rejoined the

band in 1955, :l.fter a four-~ar sabb:l.tic:l.J. and the
resilient. swinging Sam Woody:ltd took over on
drums. The saxophone section, now m:l.de up of

SAID ELLINGTON: 'WHAT

ARE WE-THE ANIMAL ACT?

THE ACROBATS?'

Hodges. Russdl Precopt'. Jimmy Hamilton, I~ul

Gonsalves, and Harry Carney. suddenly became the
bcst he had ever had. and Clark Terry and Ray
Nance ",,-ere still in the trUmpel section.
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FlIDAY, !/lIL 10, illY.

AI Weiss '01 is 011 the

move. The earpiece of his

walkie-talkie squawks

every ten seconds as he hustles from the Statler Hotel lobby to a

small office on the Hotel school side of the building. He takes

big strides as he juggles t\vo huge armJoads of black folders while

checking his clipboard, stuffed with itineraries, schedules, and l35t

minute notes.

As publicity director for Hotel Ezra Cornell, Weiss has a lot on his plate; his
job includes coordinating media from CNN. ABC News, and USA Today. Un
fortunately, now he needs to get into the Yale Room, and it's locked. "No
thing ever happens according to the schedule," he says with a sheepish smile, "but
mats okay."

Welcome [Q HEe. the :ulIlual event in which swdents get the keys to the
Stader. For three meticulously planned and exhausting days. 500 Hotelies take

what they've learned in [he classroom about
hospitality and put it to work impressing in
vited alumni and major industry players, Stu
dents have been preparing for the weekend
since September, planning everything from ed
ucational seminars and wine tastin~ to the fin
er points of appetizers, table se[rin~, and the
placement of pillow mints. "Its not an alumni
weekend," sa~Thomas Cullen '66, PhD '83,
:associate dean for industry and interrutional af
fairs. "This is a weekend where the students
demonstrate to [he industry what it is they
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do, and what the school d<x.'S. It's nice to 1>tt the students teach
ing the maslers."

And there are students everywhere: working at computers,
on the phone. wheeling racks of dishes down the hall. They
all seem 10 have walkie-talkies and clipboards. Back in the
HEC office in Statler Hall, they're gearing lip for:l last-minure
run to WegJlUns (a local supermarket and sponsor) to pick up
caviar for 220. ~rnge direclor Richy Petrina '01, presiding
ovt:r a room and an adjacent cooler filled \vilh case after case
of ,vine and liquor. decides to get in on the Wegmans run, too;
it runts out they need mango juice for a special cocktail.

Walker Lunn '03. function manager for Satunhy's main
banquel. considen the grind ahead. "We have to mo·,'e OUI the
Stader and move ill HEC in a day. The
amount of time and org:uuzation is in
credible. We ru.~ some people driving
to NC\.\'York City 10 pick up 100 eas
es of ,vine and water.There are a lot of
things tru.t would wow b'\lests lhat they
don't even know happen."

Food service equipmenl director
Rolun Gopaldas '02 !lumps in a chair.
"I'll lell you Illy problem. if you want
to hear it:' he olTers. This is his Ihird
HEC weekend. and he already looks
exhausttod. "Tomorrow we have panmi
011 the menu, but I still have: to get a
panini grill. We have a 101 of resources,
like ComeU Dining and Chef Chris Delmar 301 WegnUlts. He'll
probably lend us a panini grill, as long as the building's elec
tricity is single-phase 220."

12:30 P.M, Grant Stansbury '04, clad in black but for a blinding
gold necktie. marshals a small army of HEC volunteers as they
transform the Stader's entranceway and lobby for "Cirque du
Panache:' the weekend's welcoming event. Sewn-foot hinged
murals feat1.Jring flapper-era dancers and other motifs are be
illg placed around the lobby, while a podium, spotlight. and
smoke machine arc ill5lalled omside, where students on lad
ders hang streal11ers of blue and gold crepe paper from the (.lC

iug pillars, "W(' were talking about lions and tigers and bears,
penguins in the lobby," chuckles Stansbury. whose tie (and
those of his six leanllllatl..-s) came express mail from his mom
in New York City, "UUI this is a classy atlllosphere. We'll ha~
drinks. hors d'ocuvres, cocktail piano, a jazz band. and jugglers."

1:30 P.M, Weiss hustles through the lobby with two more arm~

loads or folders. He swears he's 90 percent done.

2:30 P.M. All Ihe welcoming touches are in pbce. but the jug
glen hawn't shown up yet. Ovt.·r in a comer. Stansbury reviews
apron disposal with one of his CR.'\\' members. Weiss and Pet
rina get a quick break [0 clunge clothes for the ceremony; Pet
rina hoas tWO suits in a garment bag hanging next to cases of
New York SUte wines. LUlln gives a last-minute pcp talk 10 his
crew, going over the possibility of spiUing things. "Rebx. don't
"''(lay,'' he tells them. "it happens:'

3:00 P.... Still no jugglen. The bellboys'shiny luggage carts are
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flying in and om of the doors as til(' arriving guests check in,
wait for elevatOrs, or mingle in the lobby or the T<;,rrace
Lounge, where Ithaca jazz pianist Johnny Russo is pbying
standards on thl' gnnd piano in the corner.

Gopaldas strides through rhl' lobby ill cooks' whit~'s, smil
ing ('ar to ear. He's secured a panini grill for tomorrow, and
with twenty-two and a half hours to spar<;,.

5:45 P,M, The Srader lobby is packed with guests, and servers
arnwd with trays bcaring flutes of champagnc and appetizers
tirculat~, as H EC m:maging director Scott Weisz '0 I steps up
to the podium for the ribbon-cutting Cl'remony, when h<;,'11
reC~'lve til(' hotd's symbolic golden key. Wcisz is following in
his f.'\thcr's footstcpS, literally: St<;,phen Weisz '72 was manag
ing director as a s~'nior before going 011 to a career with Mar
riotl and thirteen years of teaching at the Hotd schoo1.

Dcan David Bud...r's wife, Sandie, curs the ribbon and
evcryollc nisl'S tlwir glaSSl-'S for a Ch:ltllpab'lle toast before hcad
ing otT to dinncr at Banfi's T('staunllt.

In tbe end, thc juggk'fS never show. Thcy all call in sick.

SATURDAY,APRll21,9:30Ul. The Colonial Breakfast in Banfi\ is
winding down. Wait staff circubte in R~'volutionary garb, the
women 111 ankle-length skirts and puffy blouses, thc mcn in
satin coats with filmed collat'!. A nearby pbtter is laden with
breads, fruits, and cheeses. A harpist plucks away in a corner as
the guests finish dwir bn:akf.'\st. "I was here from twdve to

cight yesterday, then had a little break and CJme back at one
thirty this lllornillg," says fimction manaf,'....r Sara 1\~5.1n.'Si '04.
"Our food and bcverag~' people have bt'l'n here the whole
tillll'." Aft~'r dean-up, I'l'saresi l'Xpt'CtS l'veryone to be done
around 2 p.m. "I haven't felt tired:' she 5.1)'5. "Too much to do."

Statb manager Jim Hisle '68 sits dowl1Staif$ in his office,
a little bC]1lust:d as he is every year at being 011 the sidelillL"S
for a few d.lys. After graduation. he worked for various com
panies, including Marriott, and he's mana[,'I.'d tht' Statler for ten
years. 'Tm here today, but I'm nOI the manager of the hOlel,"
he 5.1YS with :I grm. "A studcllt cut his thumb in the kiICht'n,
and J wrote up the accidt,nt l1:port, but that's it." Studcnts don't
just run the hotd on HEC weekend. he notes; Hisle will of
tell turn over the keys to :I junior or Sl.'nior. "That's the level of
exp<·ril.'llcc that we give them:'!w 5.1YS. "It happens all the time."

3:30 P.M. Paul Grieco sips. SolVOrs. spits. Bevcrab>t' clirector and as
siS!;.lnt gcnenlman;lger of Gnlnell.)' T.wcrn in New York City,
hc's holding court in l3anfi's, leading some thirty guests
through a winc tasting. It's his Sl.'colld tasting of tilt' aftemoon,
supen'ising a blind judging of SIX Cabt'rnet Sauvignon-bast'd
WilK"S: three from Long Island winerit'S and three from the rest
of the wond. Grieco USl.'S phra5l"S like "sumpnrOll~ sugar bombs"

(routilllll·d (III page 51)

Abo.e: Adam Handwer1<er '03 (leH} and Will Guldara '01
work the Serenity tea. Below: Nicole Freeman '02, Morten
Lund '02, StatJer Executive Chef Craig Hartman, and Michael
Meehan '01 behind the scenes at the gala banquet.
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BY SANA
KRASIKOV

AMID CONTROVERSY, CORNELL FOUNDS A MEDICAL
SCHOOL IN THE PERSIAN GULF EMIRATE OF QATAR.

SAUDI ARABIA

I
I

the front page of the Nelli York Times.
Immediately, faculty :md .~tudents began
expressing concerns about the plan,
qucstioning everything from the fimd
ing structure to Qatar's record on
human rights.

At the top of the list was the ques
tion of quality. How would Cornell en
sure that its academic standards arc
upheld nearly 7,000 miles away? The
university's objective is to make the
Qatar branch "resemble New York
City's in JUSt about every way," says
Daniel Alonso, a pathologist and the in
augural dean of the new facility, dubbed
the Weill Cornell Medical College in
Qatar. Cornell will supply most of the
faculty, exercise complete control over

IRAQ

Opening a med school abroad is a
first for any Amcrican univcrsity, but
only a handful of people on campus
knew about the deal beforc it was
scaled; many Corncllians were caught
off guard when tht:y read the ncws on

n June the temperatures in Doha can rise to 122 de
grees Fahrenheit, but Qatar's capital city isn't short on
air conditioning. Jutting northward into the Persian
Gulf, the nation is no bigger than Connecticut but
takes in nearly $4 billion a year from oil and nanu-al

gas exports. Al Doha means "growth," an apt name for the
capital, which is rapidly becorrung a business and political
center in the Middle East.

Such a rich country isn't necessari
ly the place one would expect for Cor
nell's first foray into intcrnational
mcdical education. But in September
2004, Weill Cornell Medical College
plans to open a branch there, graduat
ing its first class of fifty doctors four
years later. The entire project. which
will cost $750 million for construction
and operation over the next ten years,
is being financed by the Qatar Foun-

o dation for Education, Science, and
Community Development, a private
non-profit organization established by
Qatar's emir, Shcik Hamad Bin Khalifa
AI-Thani, and his wifc, Shcik;. Mozah
Nasscr A1-Misnad."Establishing a Qatar
branch of the Weill Cornell Medical
Collegc is an unprecedented examplc
of the strength of American cduca
tion," President Hunter Rawlings said
in his formal announcement of the
partnership in April. "It reflccts the
common commitmcnt to educational
opportunity that links all nations and
peoples."
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Opposite: The chefs of HEC 1970 parade through
the banquet room to the applause of guests.

("ml;'",rd.frollll~'" 47)
to describe Cl'frain Canadian icc wim'S. He gets big laughs.

He b'1.lIdl"S people through SOllll' methodic.!1 sipping, and
SOOI1 dlL'Y'rc jumping up and down like game-show COntest
ants when they identify lhe correct wines. ''I'm not so focused
011 idcmifying wines. but r.l.lhcr using blind t:lStingllO look :It

quality 1l...~Is," Grit"Co s:ays. "1 don'( care if a wine is from DI
ifornia or Europe or Long Isbnd. I just want to identify b'OOd
juice. and if it happens to come from some cool new place.
all the bcul'r."

4:0lI PJI. It's thn..--e hours and counting for the cre\.... 5elting up
for "Cala at Chile3u Blanc." the main banquet in the Statler
l3allroom. and gnd srudcm Rachd Money despcr:ltely !let-ods

more rL"<i wine glasses. MOIlt:y had :l whole orhcr career be
fore COIning 10 the Hill: shc was a travel 3b'CllI for nine years.
"I woh' up olle morning and s,1id. ·1 have to b>Q to school,'"
she recalls. "l3y August. I'd sold my business. my hous..•........cvcry
thing I owned-and come to Cornel1."

FiftL'Cn servers are circulating throughout the ballroom, set
ting down silvcrw;\re and rolling out tables and chairs. Func·
tion manager Z.1Chary Conine '03 is excited but tired; he's had
three hours of sleep since Thursday morning. Conine was
working in the kitchen when AI Wise '02 had the accidcllI
that Jim Hisle signed off on. "This kid cuts his thumb, b>oeS
away in an ambulance. then comes back with the bandage on
and b'Ot"S back to work," chuckles Conine. ·'His thumb Start'!
bleeding again, he h-eps working. He b't'ts to the point where
he all't wo~ any more. he's gomu walk home. we call an am
bubnce--the ambulance came twice for Al-and he comes
back this morning to help. We sent hun hOllle."

Comne tOurs the huge kitchcn ofT the ballroom. More
dun thirty workers in cooks' whites SCurTy about. One pulls
a giam beater out of a bowl of mashed sweet pocnoes; oth
ers rack up appetizer plates on laTb"C three-sided dish trees.

HEC eJo:ccun....e chef Chris l3ates '03 has been here prep
ping the food since Thursday. and he still doesn't ha....e time to

tl.lk.This year, the main banquet will include chilled conlit of
lobster and foil.' gr:as with a tom:lto-avocado tower and horse
radish potato chips, followed by a ginger panna cotta with
lelllongrass gdee.nle main course is a roast tenderloin of beef

served on brioche and surrounded by duchesse sweet pota
toes and a wild mushroom :lIld fiddlehead fricassee; dessert in
dudes bourbon crCllle brulee and bananas Foster glace.

In a side room down the hall from the kitchen, Gopal<l:ls
waits for someone to bring a dishwasher to be installed as a
temporary washing sution. Right now, hes trying to decide
where to put the garbage cans. ··Everything will work out,"
he fL'}>L'2ts like a mantra. "There's b>QllIt:I be some friction along
the way, but its all gollna work out in the end. I'll be happy
if tht.'Y·re happy. Thats the bonom line."

The Sutler's podium has Illlgr.ll00 all owr the pl:ace this
weekend, frol1l the entT;lnc("\\'3y to the lobby to the ballroom.
Now its set up in the RL'gi:nt Lounge for "Screniry," an Asi:ln
fusion ~fternoon tC2.

1:30 P.III. "Cala at Chateau Blanc" IS ill full swing. The serv("rs
swoop in and Out, moving bet\\'ecn tables. putting down ~p

petittrs ~Ild refilling water bt\:rnc.-s.

SUHOAY,APRI122, 3:30 UI, All is quiet. Everyone seems to ha\·e
gone to bed.The ballroom has been strippt.'<i to a few bare t:l
hies and stacks of chairs. Three ba~ of paper diplomas sit in
a row in the middle of the ballroom foyer.

The gial1l kitclwn is scrubbed down and empty, except for
a boomboJo: blaring Led Zeppelin's '·Hey. Hey, What Can I
Do?"The regular hotd St:lfT will renLrn at 6 a.m. to start cook
ing Sunday's breakfast.

Lunll and Bates shamble: in. If Lunn looked tifL'<I on Fri
day. he now looks positively wiped Out. Bates has beell here
since 11:30 a.lll. 011 Thursdly. He workt'<lthrough Thursdly
night, slept through class on Friday, worked through Friday
night with a quick nap early Saturday 1lI0rning----three days
on a grand toul of six hours' sleep. "Thing; were a little con
gested in the ballroom. It was re:ally packed:' says Lunn. ·'W...
h<ld sollie equipmem f.tiluf'l.':S in the kitch...n, and Wt' lost about
twellry-liw apJX'cizcrs whcn a pl:at... tree feU O\'t-'T. When you
sec th:u come crashing down. and you haw to recover, it's
something else:'

"We have lO be here to clean up tomorrow, so we're just
gonna crash down in thc lounge," mumbles Lunn. ·Tht.'Y·vc
got some beds set up down there. It's funny, WI: just spent (WO

hours talking about what we would do better next time.
There's no next time for this olle:·.

BIWAN VANCAMPEN ;s all lrlJrll'll·bl1srd writrr 1II1I1.film critic.
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AN OLD MERCI-IANT I·IOUSE IN Q/\TAI{

admissIons. l'mploy its own curricula,
alld gr:ll1t MDs to its gr.l.d\late~, Seven
ry pcrcmt of til(' ~P.1Cl'S will be n:served
for Qataris. pr<Nlded then' aT(" enough
qU,llif1l'<l applicants. Aft('r thal, adJlli,,~ion

will be open to citizem of any natioll'"
a policy similar to that of CorneWs
statutory collegl'~, but 011 :111 interna
tional It·vel.To Pl\:'pal\:' applicants for :ld
mission.;111 all-site Pf\'Tlll-d program will
open in 2002. supervisc.'d by Cornell's
Ollin' of COlltlllUlI1g Education :md
Summer Se~sions: :I om'-year bridge
program to boost Ill:ltlt, science. and
English skills will be roll in Q1t~r by 2

group of Tcxas-b:ucd universities.
In Nl'w York. howl""-"T. much of the

training will be ail11l'd in the opposite
direction. "When in ROllll', do as the
Romalls:' s:a}'S Alonso. who is helping to
dcvdop a liaison officc at Wt'ill. com
plete with culwral sensitivity work
shop~, brochufl·s. :md CD-ROMs. to
advise faculty planning to [("ach at the
Qacr facility.

The joint \'enWIl: traces its roots to
a mecting ill tltl' spring of 1999 bl'
tween the Sheika. who dl:lirs thl' foulI
dation. 2nd Nt."w York COllb'TCSSwoman
Sue Kelly, who W:JS visiting Qal:Jr to
observe the country's first municipal
ek:crions (a:Iso the first in which women
could vOle :lnd run for ollicc). Since
Qatar had no medical school of its

own, the Shcib asked Kelly to recolll
mend:J. university that might be willing
to collabornte ill buildillg one.TIle con
gresswon13n foulld a receptive ear in
Wl'ill dean Antonio GOttO Jr., who had
created the school's Office of ltlterna
tiona! Health Care in 1997.

In the course of dr.l.fting the agn-e
mem, the Qatar Foundltion requested
that no public allllounCCIllCllt be made
umil all 1ll"b'Otiations wen' complete. In
1998. the foundation had approachl-d
the Umversity of Virgmia with a pro
posal to establish an undergraduate col
lege; although the idea won approv:l1
from trustees. UVA ulrimatdy with
dn:w. citing probk'llls with ac:cn:ditiltion.
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GOTTO, DEAN IN NYC

is a reporter jor IheSANA KRASIKOV '01

Ithaca jO\lrll3l.

fortable clllployllll'nt
ill the large govern
ment bureaucracy to

free education and
healthcaR' alld subsi
dized utilities. Most
of its 500,000 citi
zens live well into

~ their seventies.
In some ways,

however. popular
3cCeptance has

lagged behind official policy. In the
1999 election, all six women running
for Qat3rs Iliunicipal council lost. One
c31ldidate spoke 10 male voters only by
telephone, while female voters told an
other that they would not cast ballots
for her because she did not wear the
traditional veil. As recently :IS two years
ago. instructors 3t Qat3r's new Shaq3b
College of Dt.'Sign Arts were reticent to
show 13otticelli's "13irth of Venus" from
the neck down.

Although the new Weill branch will
be Qatar's first vemuR' in coeducation,
Gotto says it shouldn't require signifi
cant cultural a(ljustment on the P3rt of
the students. since Illany shldy abro3d as
undergradu3tes. [n f3ct, he S.1yS, the uni
versity expects the majority of 3ppli
cants to be female. "Recruiting women
will not be a problem:' he says. "[n
Qatar, medicine is a very respectable
profession for women."

The Q3tJr Found3tion envisions the
medical college as :l central feahlre of a
pbnned "education ciry" that will in
clude schools fmm the prin13ry to the
post-graduate levels. Virginia COllllllon
wealth University h3s run a design
school in Qat3r since 1998. and 3
month after the Cornell 3nnouncelllent
representatives from the University of
North C3rolina. Chapel Hill, arrived in
Doha to discuss the possible esublishmc!lt
of branches of its business school and
college of artS and sciences. "We are in
terested in this because we have a vision
of globalization of medicine, and we
think Cornell h3s a mil' to play in d13t
glob.1lizatioll," GOtto says. "This will ])0

sition us to h3vc a signific3l1t impact on
medical ooucatioll and culmre there. We
would like to think we lIlay even con
tribute to peace in the Middle E.1SI." e

ALONSO. DEAN IN QATAR

ornell alre3dy
rUllS a llumber
of academic pro
gr::uns in coun
tries where a
version of the
U.S. First Amend

ment does not exist, GOtto and otll('r
administrators note, Half of Cornell
med swdenrs t3ke electives abroad.
11l3ny in pl.1ct.'S like Africa, btin Amer
ica, and Indi.1. "Q3t:lr is very pro
Americ3n," Gotto adds. "[t h.1s a large
e;o;:parri3te cOllllllunity and is olle of the
most for.vard-thinkillg countries in the
Arab world."

Since 1995, Qar:lf 1135 elllb3rked on
a highly publicized program of political
fI:forms. When the Cllrrellt emir ousted
his agillg and conservative f.1ther in a
bloodless coup, he worked quickly to
s.lnction elections for a lIew municipal
council, ordered the creation of 3 con
stitution, ill3ugur3ted 3 tr.1de rdation
ship with [srael, and signed a defense
P.1Ct with the u.s. Since then, Qatar has
portrayed itself as h3ving an increasing
ly open .1nd p3rticipatory political sys
telil. Oil and, more recently. naturnl gas
have enabled the state to provide a so
ci3l s.lft'ty net for its citizens. from COlll-

anteed protections of
speech and religion.TIle all
nouncement prolllpwd a se
ries of stories, letters, and
editorials in the Daily Suu
about the nation's human
rights record (P3rOculary the
March 2(X)Q caSt: of a Kent
State smdellt jailed thert' on
charges of maintaining 3
website critical of the b'Ov
ernmem) and Qatar's for
Illerly problematic relationship with
IsraeL "For illany years, Israelis were not
allowed to enter Q3tar," Gershon
Lewental '03, president of the Isr3eli
Student Association, told the 51111. "I
think you 3re going to have 3 lot of
jews and Israelis s.1ying, 'I'm not going
to go there; it isn't safe for me.''' Re
sponding to the concerns of jewish [1C
ulty and students. Gotto said the Qatar
branch will follow the same non
discriminatory policy as in New York,
and that the Qatar Foundation "has
assured us that any Israeli student will
be given a vis.1."

"People lin tht, foundation] weR'st-nsi
tivt' abolll this;' GottO S.l}'!'. "Word had
circulatt-d aftt'r UVA, and if the negoti
ations fJiled ag:lin, thl'Y didn't want word
to get around so it would look like thl'Y
couldn't make a dcal with anyone:'

In January, GOttO and Provost Bid
dy Martin mct with the University Fac
ulty Committce, a subset of the Faculty
Senate, to describe the project and give
professors a chance to ask questions.
"They gave us the information on con
dition of confidentiality:' says Risa
Liebcnvitz, a history and ILR proft.'Ssor
who serves on the committee. "This is
all issue that should h:lVe been widely
:md fuJly discussed among f."K\llry, bur

we were giV('n no
time or oppOrtu
nity to do so."
Gotto, however,
defends tht- ad-
ministration's posi
tion. ·'It was on a
need-to-know ba
sis. We discussed it
with the dean of
the faculry and
decided it couldn't
be divulged. We
would have liked
10 have had a

more open process, but ullder the cir
cumstances it wasn't possible."

The venture's funding hy the Emir
and his wife also didn't sit well with dle
f.1culty. "We have mechanisms in place
to make surc Cornell does not rely on
any on(' funder." S.1YS Liebenvitz. "Even
though the medical school has stated
that it has autonomy OV('r 3cademic
questions, only one party is holding the
purse strillb'S. Academic compromises
are not llecc:ss.1rily cMaclysmic issul'S. [n
Ouellce can happen over time and com
promises can be small, like choosing
cert3in research projects of interest to

dw ruling f.lll\ily over other 01ll'S f3cul
ty and students want to do." (The pro
ject's S750 million budgel illcludt·s 3
man3gemenr f('e to Cornell. Neithcr
Cornell :idministrators nor Ihe found3
tion would discuss Ihe size of th(' fcc
or of 3 donation the fOlllld3tion has
1ll3C!.: to the med schooL The gift, both
say, was l10t a condition in the deal.)

Fal~ulty and students also qucstioned
Cornell's decision to open a br:mch in
a country that docs not provide b'llar-
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OFF

LOVE ON TRJAL by Heidi Ardiz
zone '89 & Earl Lewis (Norton).
Ardizzone, all American studies
professor nt Notrt' Dame, co
authors a study of tilt' Jazz Era
scandal known as tht' Rhinelander
Case: the marriage (alld t'llSuing
annulment trial) of:a wealthy, so
ci:llly prominent New Yorker and :a
forlller nanny of mixed race. The
llow-Iorgonell C3SC, the authors
write. offers insights into evolving
American :attit\ldes :about race, class. gender. :lnd sexuality.

TURN IT OFF by Gil Gordon. MS
'74 (Three Riwrs). A hUm3lJ re
sources and tc1ccollllllllting COIl

sult:n1t. whose clients include
Citicorp .lnd AT&T. offers tips on
how to unplug from the "any
time-anywhert'" office without
jeopardizing your carL'Cf. Although
e-lmil. cell phones. p:lgers. and
laptops have liberated workers
from the cOllventional workplace,
he writes. the blurred boundary
between work and personal lift"
c:m be detrimelltaJ to both. The book illc1udt."S tips on cre:lt
ing a customized phil for regailling control of cOlllmunica
tions tools without getting fired or losing c1it'nts.

COASTAL PLANTS FROM CAPE
COD TO CAPE CANAVERAL by
Irene Stuckey, PhD '36, & Lisa Lof
blld Gould (University of North
Carolill;]). Sruch:y,:a proft.'SSOr cllIeri
t:l of pbnt physiology at the Uniwr
sity of Rhod... lsbnd, co-authors :all
illustrated look at 125 wildflowers
:alld otlwr plants growing in coastal
hnbitats ;n the eastern U.S. E:ach en
try includes n color pharo, scientific
:Itld COllllllon nnl\l('S. ami not('S on il~ nng(' and habit;lL

THE UNDISCOVERED PAUL
ROBESON by Paul Robeson Jr.
'49 (Wiley). 111 the first volume of
a biogF.lphy, the author, a journal
ist and activist. examines his (.1
ther's early years, from 1898 to

1939,13orn the son of an esc:lped
slave, Robeson e3rned a bw de
gree from Columbia, pbyed
professiot131 footb:all, was an :ac
complished actor alld singer, ;llld
evetHll:ally became a powerful
force in the civil rights 1Il0VClllell{,
"Like a gemk SlIllllller breeze, or Ihe moonlight shimmering
on the SUrf.1Ct' of a still bke," Robeson Jr, writes, "he would
not be confined."

,.. ~. __.......,,_.~,

rt'(~~ "
ff~ ~.l

THE COMPLETE JACOB LAWRENCE

edited by Peter Nl'sbctt '88 &
Michdle DuUois (University of
Washington). In a two-volulIk" sct.
the ;luthors offer an illllsrr:ltl'd biog
f:lphy, Ollef rill' Lil/f, and;) ('IIi1!lll!"1'
misol/lle of the twentieth-century
painter and lI1Ur.Ilist's work dct:liling
1I10re than 900 pieces. Tht:' Harlcl11

bom Wwrellce. who dietl in 2000,
W3S the first Afric3n Amcric311 to
h3w his work in the pefln311ellt collection of New York's
Museum of Modern Art. His themes r311ged from
1)(1'ression-eF.l f:1mily life to nci31 injustict· to ll11ck'3r 311nihih
don to celebrarions of Harriet Tubman :U1(1 FrL'{lcrick Douglas.~.

CAPTAIN AHAB HAD A WIFE by Lisa
Norling '85 (University of North
Carolina). Using such sources as letters,
diaries, shipowners' records, Quaker meet
ing nllllutes, census reports, and newspa
pers, the author reconstructs the lives of
the "Cape Horn widows"-eighteenth
and nineteenth-century New England
women left behind while their husbands
went 011 extended whaling voyages.
Norling is a history professor at the
University of Mjnnesota.

IN BRIEF
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AUTHORS

RECENTLY

PUBLISHED

FICTION
SIRENA SELENA by MaYf:l Samos-Fc:brcs,
PhI) '92 (l'icador).l1u." Story of a tf:lnsllt-"S
tite cabaret singer trying to make it big ill
the [)omillican Republic.

NON-FICTION

JAY'S JOURNAL OF ANOJ\1ALlES by Ricky
Jay '71 (Farrar, Stt:lUS & Giroux). A COlll
pendium of articl~"I on such oddball phe
nomena as flea circuses and anlLkss
calligraphns, The actor. ll1agician, historian
of magic, and debunker of charlatans was
known on the Hill as Richard Jay Potash.

THE FUNDAMENTALS OF MUNICIPAL

BONDS by Judy Wesalo Temcl "75 (Wik)-).
TIll" fifth edition of a rd<:rence work.

SOCIAL INTEGRATION IN TH£ SECOND

HALF OF LIFE edited by Karl Pilll-Ill<'r,
Phyllis Moen, Elaine Wethington & Nina
Glasb'OW (fohns Hopkins Univ~,rsity). Four
Cornell social scientists explore how social

connections promote physical and mental
health as people age. l'iIlelller is co-director
of the univ<:rsity·s Gerontolob'Y Research
Institute: Moen is the Ferris Family prot<''S
sor of life COUI"SC studies: Wethington is a
human d<."\doprnent prof~'SSOr: and Glasb'OW
is a resean::her in rUf:ll sociology.

A HISTORY OF THE ORATORIO.VOWM£
FOUR by Howard Smither. PhD ·60 (Uni
versity of North Carolilla).An emeritus pro
f<.'SSOr of music at the University of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill, looks at the l,'t'"lll"<' in
the nineteenth ami t\\lClltieth centurks.

COMRADES AT ODDS by Andrew Rotter
75 (Cornell University). A Colgate history
professor explores Cold War relations be
{\V\.'l;1l thc U.s. arld India fTOrn 1947 to 1964.

WITNESS FROM THE I'ULPIT by Hatold
S3pcn;tein '31 (Lexington). A colleetiOIl of
Rabbi Saperstein's topical sermons from
1933 to 19&1.

GEITING IT RIGHT by Laraine Tl'Sta Z~p

Jl<'Tl '67. PhD '76 (Pocket).A St:allford psy
chol0g:ist examines how working mothers
balance (amily and ca~er.

NEXT GENERATION I'HYSIC1AN

HEAL.TH SYSTEM PARTNERSHIPS by
Cf:lig Holm '76. MBA 78 (Health Admin
isrr:lrion).Tht.> director of a health car'(' m~n
ab'Clllent consulting firm offers b'uiddincs for
cooJl<'radon bet\\'Ccn doctors and hospitals.

YOUR FEET DON'T HAVE TO HURT by
Suzanne L<'vinc (Sc. Martins). A '·woman's
guide to lifelong (OOt care·' by a podiatric
sUTf,'Con who superviSl.'S interns at Cornell
Medical Centcr.

HISTORY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF

COMMUNICATION AT CORNELL UNI_

VERSITY by William Ward (College of
Agriculture and Li(e Scicnces). The com
rllunicarion professor emeritus compiles the
departlllent's history.

THE MCGRAW_HILL RECYCUNG HAND_

BOOK by Ht-rbcn Lund '50 (McGT:lw-HiIl).

A b'uidc' to a wide variety of ~cyding top
ics by an engineer and (ormc'r r('cycling
ma1lab'l.T for the city of Hollywo<xI, Florida.

WORK NAKED by Cynthia Frogsa!t, MS
'85 (Wiley), A look at the benefits (both to
ellJploycn; and employ~'cs) of using remote
and mobile tcchnologil"S.

CORNELL
tl " , " fi x 5 , ~ y

FOR INFORMATION:
Cornell University
Box 26, B20 Day Hall
Ithaca, NY 14853-2801
Tel: 607 255-7259
Fax: 607 255-9697
E-mail: cusp@cornelr.edu
Web: WWoN.sce.comell.edulpml

For anyone seriously considering the study
of medicine (and those who advise them)•••

Practicing Medicinel
Providing Health Care
PRESENT REALITIES, FUTURE TRENDS

at the Weill Medical College
of Cornell University in New York City

JANUARY 7-11,2002

Intensive seminar with daily workshops taught by medical college
faculty, experts in hearth-care economics and management, and
leading practitioners.

A comprehensive picture of America's
health-care system from the
physician's viewpoint.

Informed projections about short- and
long-term changes and trends.

The challenges, real rewards, and
necessary trade-ofts in medicine and
other health professions,

56 CORNELL ALUMNI MACAZINE

CHILDHOOD COMMUNICATION DIS

ORDERS IN MENTAL HEALTH SET.

TINGS by Jane JnfTl' Gkldan ·62 & Gloria
Ross (Pro-Ed), A r<"SOUTCe guide for spcech
language patholOl,>1sts :lnd those who work
with them. Gid(bn is a psychiatry profcssor
at the Ml,dical Colleb'<; of Ohio.

BREEDING ORNAMENTAL PLANTS edit
ed by M. Brett Callaway, PhD '89 &

Dorothy Johnson Calla\vay, MS '89 (Tim
ber). A guide for studems. hobbyists. and
professionals.

CLIO'S FAVORITES by Roben Allen Rut

land, MA '50 (University of Missouri). A
history pro«-ssor at the Univc.'n;ity of Tulsa
look~ at till' lives of AIll~'rica's ll-ading his
torians from 19-\5 to :WOO.

THE INN-TO-INN WALKING GUIDE FOR

THEVIRGIN1AS by Su Clauson-Wicker
'73 (Globe PeqUOt). A travel book with
\"'alks ranging from old (ox-hunting paths
to relllotc section' of the Appalachian and
Allegheny tf:lils.

MIGRANTS AGAINST SLAVERY by Philip
Sch\varz, PhD 73 (University of Virginia).
A history professor at Virginia Common
wealth University look~ at the eighteenul
and nineteenth-century Virginians--both
whitl' and black-who funhered the aboli
tionist cause by leaving the state to escape a
slave-owning SOCil'ty.



NEWSLETTER OF THE CORNELL ALUMNI FEDERATION

a
m ers www.alumnl.comell.edu

Notes on Participation
Class Officers Set the Tone

On campus: The Chorus and Glee Club raise their voices In song.

Some Parting Thoughts
BY SHARON WILLIAMS '65, eM PRESIDENT '99·01

For tbe past two years, it has been my pleasure to serve as the President of the
Cornell Alumni Federation. CAF is the unifying organization for all alunUli,
providing support and unique benefits and services to

alunUli and illumni organizations. The Cornell Alumni Fed
eration is composed of representatives of aU the major Cor
nell alumni org.1nizations, including:

CACO • Cornell Clubs and Alumni Associations·
Colleb'C Alumni Associations· Cornell Fund· CAAA •
CBAA • CLAA • CNAA • CUCALA • University
Council· President's Council of Cornell Women·
CAAAN. CONT'D ON P 1

BY NlARY MAXON CRAINGER '79, MPS '87

W here do I begin? To tell the Story of bow great a
love can be... " begins the theme song from
"Love Story; /I a 1970s classIc still heard today by

the Lynah Faithful. It is an appropriate beginning for a sto
ry about the loyal and passionate relatiollship many class
officers have with "their" class and "their" university.

"We'll honor thee Cornell! We'll honor thee Cornell!
While breezes blow, while waters flow, we'll honor thee
Cornell!" rings the chorus of liThe Soldier Loves His
General's Fame" suggcsc(,'<! by Class of 1931 President Bill
Vanneman. Bill learned about honoring Cornell as a class
leader from his father, who was an enthusiastic alumnus
of the Class of 1903 and one· time president of the
Cornell ian Council. Tbe family tradition continued as
Bill's SOilS graduated in the 1960s and twO of their daugh
ters graduated together in 1989.

Maxine Morse '45 offered the timeless classic dance
tune "In The Mood" to represent her class. Although they
have just celebrated their
55th Reunion, they are as
spirited as the Young
Alumni classcs! Maxine's
cnergy is part of the suc
cess formula. She became
a co-president in 1995 and
was part of tbe continuity
of leadership whcn other
changes in leadership
occurred.

"Rock Around the
Clock" describes the super
class of 1956's leadership
style. Class President Ernie
Stern admits that they
never quit, especially when
it comes to meeting their

CONT'O ON I' 1
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'We lead crazy lives while building our careers and

raising our families, but Cornell holds such a special

place in our hearts, we always manage to find time:

GOODBYE, CONT'D FROM P. 1
Using royalties from the Cornell Visa card, the CAF provides sup

port and unique benefits and services to the 200,000 alumni and the
organizations that represent them. For example, over the past three
years, we have provided 84 grant awards totaling $171,846 to our mem
ber organizations for new initiatives to build membership, promote lead
ership, and benefit :llumni and Cornell.

This year the CAF funded scholarships for 59 deserving underl:,'rad
uates for the 200D-2001 scbool year. We also helped make it possible
to provide faculty speakers to 67 Cornell Clubs and Alunmi Associations.
We support regional workshops and leadership conferences for current
and future alumni volunt<.."Crs, focusing on priorities such as leadership
identification, membership development, leadership succession, and pro
gram planning. In addition, the Cornell Alumni Federation sponsors
the Cornell Vis<l card j Cornell eProNet, a free on-line recruiting and
career management service for <llumni j and the CAF travel program that
offers tw-elve or more trips each year to locations around the world.

We are also proud to sponsor the Frank H.T. Rhodes Exemplary
Alumni Service Award, the highest honor bestowed upon alumni for
service to Cornell. With our alumni organizations, we are having a sig
nificant impact on alumni activities and participation at Cornell.

The Federation's current activities are a direct result of the dedica
tion of countless alumni who have pre(x:d<..>J us. We are indebted to their
service to Cornell.

NOTES, CONT'D FROM P. 1.

extraordinary fund-raising goals.
Ernie feels their "super class" desig
nation wasn't meant to glorify the
class, but it does set them up as role
models for future classes. "What we
do benefits Cornell, but also con
tributes to the enhancement of high
er education in general," explains
Ernie, who has seen how each class's
Sll(;CeSS is compounded into Cornell's
sllccess.

Floridian Bette Zippin, president
of the Class of 1968, thinks that "It's
A Small World After All" reflects
their class leadership and her own
experience as a Cornellian. "We are
able to keep Cornell very much alive
in our life. . so much so that our
sons both graduated in recent class
es," says Bette, who knows that not
all Cornell alumni activity is in
Ithaca and New York! Other 1968
leaders live in Boston and Paris, as
well as the metropolitan New York
area. Bette hopes, that like the lyrics
of that familiar Disney song, "our
class tics to Cornell will stay with us
for the rest of our days."

"One Two Three Four! Who Arc
We For! Com't You Tellr Cornell!"

cheers the Big Red Band to the team
on the field and the spectators in the
stands. Jeff Berg, president of the
Class of 1979, explains that they
have a strong team approach built
with each "player" working hard in
his or her individual role and all
team members cheering each other
toward common goals. Like a team
of well~condi-

tioned ath-
letes, they can
substitute for
each other if
the game plan
requires. reff
admits the
class leader-
ship can be challenged by the specta
tors {membershipi or by the league
standings (other Cornell classes) or
the coaching staff (Cornell trustees
and administration) to be successhll
on bebalf of the university.

Terri Port McClellan '84 identi
fied the Beatles' "Witb a Little Hclp
From My Friends" since most of their
class officer team bas become good
friends. She expresses that while all
the officers are "leading crazy lives
building our careers and raising our

families, Cornell holds such a special
place in our hearts that we always
manage to be able to find time."

"Welcome to the Jungle" charac
terizes the juggling of roles by Elise
Billings Hamann '89. "I love being a
full-time mom, part-time PR person,
and active Cornell volunteer.
Together all of these projects and

commitments keep me happy and
very fulfilled."

Rose Tanasugarn and P-.ml Tauber,
co-presidents of the Class of 1990,
both live in California and offer
"California Dreaming" as an apropos
theme song. Says Rose, "California
has been at the forefront of innova
tion, and it's in that spirit that Paul
and I dream 'outside the box' to try
and reach out to inactive classmates."
Their current membership campaign
includes a duespayer raHle with some
prizes donated by their favorite facul
ty members.

Stern '56 emphasized that he
believes class affiliation is "one of the
most powerful vehicles for involve
ment in Cornell." This sentiment is
shared by Kelly Brown '88, MBA '92,
president of the Cornell Association
of Class Officers [CACO). CACO's
current vision begins with "firmly
establishing CACO as a primary
venue for connecting classmates with
each other and with Cornell." Kelly
says she and the CACO Board work
for the class officers and all members
of classes. Paul Simon's "Keep the
Customer Satisfied" fits ber focus of
providing "genuine value-added ben
efits ;lnd services" beyond the Cornell
Alumni Magazine and the "warm
fuzzy" of being connected. She has
restructured CACO to serve clusters
of classes in whicll the members are
at similar life stages. Membership
benefits and multi-class program
ming should also be facilitated by this
new stnlcture. Kelly welcomes ideas

CONT'D ON P. J
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Cornell Events

Calendar of Events
July 15 . September 15

For updated information, call the Office of Alumni Affairs,
(607) 255-3517 or visit us online at www.alumnLcornell.edu

NOTES, CONT'D FROM P. 2.
from class officers and all Cornellians at 607-255-4850 or caco@cornell,edu.

Tradition, continuity, motivation, diversity, teilillwork, friendship, juggling,
and creativity are really JUSt a few of the nOtes of the musical score thilt is
composed by Cornell class officers. Each officer brings individual talents and
perspectives to the tasks of class leadership so the score is always changing
while it is playing. It's hard nOl to close with "The Song Thal Never Ends, It
JUSt Goes On and On My Friends!"

fREE IN VT WITH EVERY PURCHASE'

AT McLEAN HOSPITAL

nVlllonHI

The Calcndar isavailablc ill mid
July, Order your copy today.

~puallded i»J'chiatrie ev:alu.ation

and tJ"('atmcnt. Umurpaucd di5crction

and ,,'.Mec.

617.855.3570 or pavilion@mdean.org

A mojor lfiKhingJUcili!1 ofHant/ln/ MrdiaJ Srhool
and an affilialrofMassodrUJdb GtMnll HmpilaJ

The Cornell Calendar is filled
with inrormation, important
dates, and events happening 011
campus 1'01' Ihe upcoming aca
demic yen!'. lIaving this infor
mation will assist you whclI
making plans to visit the cam
pus.

Send check 01' money ol'{ler 1'01'

$10.50 each, made payablc to
Comell Uni\'crsity, (Availablc in

the U.S. and Canada only.)

Write:
Comell Calendar

Attn: Linda Reynolds
'~O'I Willard Sll'aightllall

Cornell Univel'sity
It.haca, NY 14853

e-mail: Ir21@cOl'llel1.edu

l- J
O!lECHEE LAKES
1·888-592-2224

'Mj a""""'" 'J'I"J'NOI~ 0 ho l<Uldalld foo two. ..."j
d_OI'I",~,wk:.---., c.:.Ibt~Jr. 2001 IX""

COUNTRY
CWB

Bob McKinless, (703) 256-5451.
rIml0@c0rnell.l'du.

CCjWas/1ingtOn, Sept 8-01d Rag Hike XXXII. nine
mile hike near Sperryville, VA.l.emes Cornell
Center at S a.m. Contact Bob McKinless,
(703) 256-5451. rfml0@c0mell.l'du.

5OlIthu5t

CAA/Greater Houston, July 28-Student $end·off,
Parents & Alumni. Opportunity lor new and current
students, parents, and alumni 10 meet Refreshments
arld pot·luck dishes are welcome. Contact Craig
Bello, (713) 218·6168, caagtl99evl.net

CAA/Greater Houston. Sept 8-Gulf Coast
Picnic and Pool Party. Contact Cl(Iig SeIJo.
(713) 218-6168, caagh99@evl.net

CC/los Ange1es, July 15-1vj Singles Summer PtItIuck
Barbecue. from 6-9 p.m. in Sherman Oaks. Contact
iottsinglesllttahoo.com.

CC/Hawail,July 29-{;AAAN Summer Send·off. 4:30
6:30 p.m. ContaetAlien Wolff, arvAkarlsmith,com.

CC/Oregon, Aug, 5-Annual Picnic and Golf
Tournament Call Bl(Id Wellstead, (503) 274-1064.

...._t

CC/Chlcago, Jury 15-Swdem Send-llff and Parents
Tea. Call Midwest Regional Office, (312) 337-2733.

CCjPittsburgl!. Jul~ 28-Third Sorta Annual Picnic,
Sooth Parle, Campbell & MelCer GroYeS Pittsburgh.
Call George Seeley. (412) 687-2700,

CAA/Central Ohio, Aug. 4-Comell StUdent
Send-off Picnic, Columbus. OH. Call Ctlristine Natslos,
(614) 351..()403.

CC/Wisconsin, Aug. 5-Annual Wasil Picnic. Pine
lake.lIome of Debbie '78 and Michael ~Ier,
Gleet new Cornell freshmen. Contact Carla Garnham.
(262) 367·0141. cgamham@csd.uwm.edu.

CC/west Michigan, Aug. 19-5tudent Send·off
Party, Kellefs Farm. Contact Bruce Young, (616) 676
888O,youngbc@wnj.com,

"""m

CAA/Blue Ridge Mountains, Jury 15-Concert at
Breo.ard Music Center. Contact R\lIh Bailey.
(S2B) 883·4488, rcbhtb@citcom.net._,

Yermont Comellians. July IS-Freshman send-off
and Annual PlcoiC. COfltilet Sue Furry-Irish at
sufi7@hotmai1.com,

CCjBnstoo, July 29-Red SOl< Game vs. Chicago
White So~ $19 ceDe members, S25 noo-members.
Contact Tom PaSiliewski, (611) 262-3446,
thpl@comell.edu.

CC/Boston, Aug. 7-Martha's Vineyard Big Red Gath
enng, 6th annual summer reunion. Call Barbara
Sltver, (617) 236-1969. or June Kapen,
(508) 693-0884.

Cornell Young Alumni Committee/Boston, Aug. 9
Young Alumni Happy Hour, The Blue Cat Cafe. 94
Mass. Ave, (617) 247-9922. Contact Northeast
Regional Office, (617)557-4168.

Cornell Young Alumni Committee/Boston, Sept 13
"welcome to Boston" Happy Hour for new
graduates, The Rattlesnake. 382 Boylston St.
(617) 859·8555. Contact sarah Bokland,
(617) 557·4168, seb37@comell.oou.

Metro NY

Northead

CC/Falrfield County, Jury 15 Polo Match arid Picnic
in GreenWich. Contact Eric Neumann. (203) 637
2144 '2777. or Alicia Pattison, apa\tisOn9@cs.com.

CC/NewYorle City, July 18-"lhe Producers.' Contact
Kristin Buckley, kbllCkt~mell.dubl"rjC.com.
(212) 69H381.

CC/Falrfield County, July 22-Elhnic Eating Tour of
NewYol1l City. Cootact Etic Neumann, (203) 637
2144 '2777. or Alicia Pattison, apattison9@cs,com.

CC/Fairfield County, Aug. 4-BndgepOl1 Bluefish
Game, Contact Eric Neumann, (203) 637-2144
'2777, or Alicia Pattison. apattison9@cs,com.

CC/Fairfteld County, Aug. IS-Annual Freshman Send·
off Picnic. Contact Eric Neumann, (203) 637·2144
'2777, or Alicia Pattison. apattison9@cs.com.

CC/Fairfteld County, Aug. IS-Rock Climbing In Stam
ford. Contact Etic Neumann, (203) 637-2144
'2777. or Alicia Pattison, apallison9@cs.com,

Mld·AUantIG

CCjwas/lington, Sept I Potomac Paddle XlV, canoe
and lunch on Roosevelt Island. $25jcaooe. Contact

JUly/Augu5t 2001
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.. Urle Bronfenbrenner " Gwen Byme,s 53. Virginia Brlggs,. Robert J. Young n Mary Ann Payne 54, Margaret Boynton
3. Louis Edgerton n. John G. Seeley 55. Boyce McDooiel, JOCk lewis " Donald Holcomb " James Spero

•• Henry $. McGoughon " Henry Munger " William B. Word
6. Dovid Curtiss 26. Ann MUchell Rogers, Bernard Stanton " 'Jocl;" John B. Rogers Also Kendal residents.
8. Margoret Thomas ". Jean Sherf but nol In photo:
9. Jear'< foiling ". Arthur Brollon
10. Dale Corson 30. Jonathon Bishop 56. Andre T Jogendorf
H. Paul Ramstad " Dean Oavls 59. Alice S. Rlvoire

". Theresa Humphreyville 32. RUlh Roberts 60. Robert H. Gormezy
13. Robert Holland 33 Paul Mclssoc " Belly Miller

". Paul Hortmon 39. Kenneth Grelsen 62. John l. Munschauer

" Coral Fronklln " Edwin Roberts 63. Roberl H. Foole
16. Leorl Heppel 36. Normorl Doly 64. M.H. Abroms

" Lvcllle Wright 37 Herberl heretl 6S. Mary Berledlct Wood
18 Irl9,id N. Kovory 38. JaM McDorliel 66. Kothryrl E. Wol~er
19. Moriorl Howe 39 Johrl P. Windmvller " Irerle POllerson
'l0. Groclo OstrOrlder " Esther Broltarl 68. Kothleert Rhodes

" WiIIlomWhyle 69 Elmer S. Phillips

U ". Ethel Somson 70. Donlel G Sisler
93. Krtlghl Bl9gerslol! " W. Kellh Kerlnedy
99. Leorta W. Gelder 72. Borboro Bobcoc~ Poyrte

". Harts Belhe " Roberl Wehe
Ame<ican Associallon 01 Homes

" Horry Ainslie 74. Groy Thoron
and 8e1"llices !or Ihe AQ<ng

" Tommie Bryont 75. Edwin G. Moron

" Willlom Avsl1n 76. Beotrice Mocleod

m " Lvclrldo Noble 77. Donold Byron
SO. Alfred Kohn 78. Vlrginlo Ainslie

Equal Housing " Robert Klr~ " Horry W. Choskey
Oppcnunit)o 52. Clolice Meijer 80. Roberl Slory

The 57 Cornell faculty and staff pictured
here represent several centuries of
combined wisdom in a wealth of different
disciplines. They also have one important
thing in common. They chose Kendal at
Ithaca for their retirement living. Kendal's
comprehensive continuing core contract,
active community environment, comfort
able homes, fine services-plus some of
the most stimulating company around--
made good sense to these wise people.
Are you listening?

AT ITHACA
2230 N. Triphammer Rd.

Ithaca, NY 14850
Call fall free 1-800-253-6325



Marketplace CLASSIFIEDS

RENTALS

The Caribbean

Sf. CROIX, U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS
LUXURY RENTALS _ •

Condominiums. Private homes, Villas
• Mallgo-scenled brOOles • Waving baJl3Jl3 fronds

• Sunlight-dappled octal!
Call Sandra Davis collec1 (340) 772-0420

RICKAROS & AYER ASSOCIATES
340 (13) Strand 51, Frederiksted, USVI 00840

FAX {340) 772-2958
e-maIl. Website:

anlhonyCislands_vi WlIWayervirginisl.mdsCOOl

51. JOHN-Eleganl, 2bedrooms, pool, covered deck.
Spectacular view. (508) 668-2078. sljohnpropertres.
cooVviliarenlalstvillacarib.hlm.

51 JOHN, USVI-New 4bedroom Villa and 2bedroom
GtJeSI House. Pools, Jacuni, basketball, tennis. beach
es, views Owner 1-S00-55Hl09 hltp:/lwww.
GreatE.xpeclalionsUSVI,com,

ANTIGUA-Brealhtaking views of magnificent Dick
enson Bay. Walk to beach. NC Private spa/pool.
1-866-644-1100, info@antiguavilla.com. www.anjigua
villa.com.

Europe

TUSCANY
HI'h.q lI,y ..II... f.,mh"".e•. oa,d••• and t~... In
P''''tl ' 1 bed"""". up. I'ook.. m>.id l~"''''~. Me-
dian price $3.000. $5,000 -.1<1)-, ""10 hti"t';n Umbria.
Lnio.AmaIf; CN.t, ",""",e. S..donla (1). Lake Como (1).
Cour>"y apar_.. from $600. Color' '<iIla or 'porvnerr<
<'''10«. S'I e><lI. $7 ~.<II foreJ&" del ..,., ""10 _ ..I. ir>
Cabo San Lucas. Mt><ko. Po, Yo<Ie "" 'U

VILLAVACATION TRAVEL, INC.
1218 Tha<kl'ry C01Jrt, S1cklervill~. NJ 08081

Tel..pl>one/hx:{8$lol228.2347
www.lulr-ill...com

E·m.il: Info@lulyvlll•.com

LONDON. ENGLAND-Why a hOlel? ConSider our
luxury self-eateriflg aparlrnents in Mayfair. Compelilive
rales. Brilish Breaks. Box 1176. MiddlebJrg. VA 20116
Tel (54{)) 68Hi971, tax: (540) 687--6291; website:
www.8ritishBreaksnet.

PARIS 6th, LEFT BANK........Qverlooking Seine, charm
ing, suMy, tuxuriOilsly furnis~. (212) 988·0838,

DISCOVER UMBRIA-The green Ilearl of Ilafy. Variely
of beaullful villas available 1-800·22lJ.-3993. www.
villasarnlvoyages.com,

PARIS, SW FRANCE, PROVENCE-Comforlable aparl
moots, romes, chateaux. www.FrerdlHorneRenlals.COITL
FHR@earlhlinkJlfl;(877)219·9190.

PARIS--lEFT BANK APARTMENT oN Seine in 61h,
Near LOil'ITe, Notre Dame. (609) 924-4332.

PROVENCE-Stunning upclaled farmhOUse, magnifi
ceol Mediterrarleanlmoontain views. Antiqlles. Lovely
kitchen, gardens. pool. (609) 924-4332.

LONDON (Covenl Garden}--Spacious, I bedroom.
1.5 bath, garden palio. (415) 933-9303,

United States

SANIBEL & CAPTIVA ISLANOS-Cotlages, condo-

miniums. homes, and estates. Weddings, family
reunions too! Cottages to Castles. 1-800-472-5385;
wwwc2cSanrtlel.com.

ITHACA HOME available weekends lor families or
groups. Call (607) 277-3929 or e-mait acedarh\
@twcny.rr.com lor informalion.

PUERTO RICO--luxorious three-bedroom villa on
Hyatt Dorado Beach Hotel's goll course Winter $5,500.
philippi@coqui.nel.(787)781-8733,

WANTED

BASEBALL memorabilia. cards, POLITICAL Pins,
Riboons, Banners. AUTOGRAPHS, STOCKS. BONDS
wanted. High prices paid. Paul Longo, Box 551lJ.-K,
Magnolia. MA 01930, (978) 525-2290.

BECOME A PUBLISHED AUTHOR--Oualily subsidy
publisher accepling manuscripts. Cail 1-800·695
9599

TRAVELITOURS

NEW ZEALAND-We specialize if! small, in!imale
group travel to New Zea~rnl. Blend cultural, advrolure,
and wildlife experiences during the day With line din
ing and cozy lodges at nighl Black Sheep Touring.
1-800-206-8322. BIk$heep@aanet:I'IW'N,BlackSI\eep
Touring,co.oz.

AUSTRALIA. SYDNEY-Personalized daily itineraries
prepared by locals. Visit W\IIW.friendsinsydney,com.au.

PERSONALS

JOIN NOWAND SAVE
Date fellow graduates and faculty of the
Ivies, Seven Sisters. MIT. Stanford. medical
schools and others. More than 4,000 mem
bers. All ages. THE RIGHT STUFF 800
988-5288. www.righutuffdating.com

GOOD GENES
GrOOs & Faculty or sd>ools such as ComeII. Tufts, MIT.
Wel1es~. HaNard. Clark U. (Worc .. MAl, Brandels.
Columbia. UC Berkeley. New York Un,ve'sity.
Wesleyen. Brown. Stanfo'd, UPENN, Princeton.
acc'ao,too m~,cal & law schoolS. Meel alumni &

"""""'.
(Gi7) 247-3232, MYW.goodgenes.com.

Want to Subscribe?
Cornell Alumni MagaZine is an

award winning, bimonthly independ
ent alumni magazine.
For more information,

contact Adele Robinetle at
adr4®corneU.edu or call

(607) 257-5133, ext. 25 or
(800) 724-8458, ext 25.

CoRNELL

Advertisers' Web
Directory

Aslmllie School
http://www.estlevilleschool.org

The ~ga Society

http://www,alumni.eomell.edu/givingl
how/plannedgifts

Co,nell Alumni Affllrs & D....elopment
Mtp:!/www.elumni.oornell.edu
Cornell Calenda,
1r21icomell.edu

The Cornell Club New York
http)/www.comellclubnyt.com

Cornell Outdoor EducaUon
http://www.COl!.rornell.edu

The Cornell Store
http://www.store.oomell.edu
COrnell's Adult Unl'lerslty
http://www.cau.oomell.~u

Cybe.Towe,
http://www.cyben~r.oomell.edu

The Economist
http://www.economist.com
Entrepreneur allll Pe<sonal Enterprise
http://www.epe.oornell.edu
Flducllry Trust InternaUonal
http://............fiduNrytI'uSl.com

Johnson Graduate School 01 Management
http://www.johnso~.oomell.edu

Kendal AtlUlacl
http://WWW.kendal.oog

Mclean Hospllirl
http://www.mcleanMspital.orglpaolilkln.htm

Morgan Stlnley
http://www.morganstanle.f.com
PA COnsulting Group
http://...ww.paccnsuttlng.oom

The Parke. Company
http://www.theparken:ompafl)..com

Parfect Screen Prtnters
http://....ww,psp·unlimlte<t.oom

J>racUclng Mll<Ilcrne/
Providing Health Care
Ilttp://www.sce.comell.edu/pm/

Quechee lakes
http://www,quecheelakes.oom

The Right Stuff
http://www.rigl1lslufldating.oom
Schwutz Center fo, Theatre Arts
http://www.arts.comell.edu/lheatrearts

VT GOLF COURSE
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

1#5 ]
Q1JEO-IEE LAKES
1-888-592-2224
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Marketplace CORNELLIANS IN BUSINESS

ACCOMMODATIONS COOKING CLASSES NETWORKING

ECO ADVENTURE

DISHWASHERS

If you need a
new home in the

Washington
Metro area,

call the expert
Susan Berger, GRI

(202) 363·7108

~
~Yr:~,~,YJ.SlISIrt Harrison Bergeo.

Class of '68

Moving to
Washington, DCiI

SINGLE BOOKLOVERS
gets singles acquainted nationally,

Phone: 800 173 3437
E·mail: SBl@compuserve.com

Website: www.singlebooklovers.com
Box 117, Gradyville PA 19039

Bob leach '45

REAL ESTATE

&;><551.,. _---PA '9',*2W$

~-FA)( 2'S __

~1_gerlI.o""'..,.-...
.. ~...........~Io"...........,...
"",ul_"

Cuisine Provene;:ale Cooking
Courses at Les Tuillieres

in the charming setting
of a 17th-century farmhouse in the

Drome ProveC'l\;ale with
Hermann Jenny, Hotel '66.

For more info:
www.guideweb.com/provence!

gastronomiejtuillieres

It HISTORY AND 11
ROMANCE

•••"'"" of lit< H_ IWIt)'P _,""" 100 !",,",

I;,; RI. 9, Rhinebeck, ro.'Y 12572 (&IS) 1:176-70n'

Rant a magnificent private house on tha
ocean In Th.., American Paradise: 3 br..
3 baths. pool, tabulous kilchan. avery

amenity. By week a. longer.

OLEANDER VILLA, ST. JOHN, U.S.V./.
Bill and VMan SChmid! ('55. '56) t -8()0.338-O9!l7

www.caribbeanvilla.comloleander

The Beekman Amu is renow~ For
ils romantic lodging, in-room fireplac:el;

and old fashioned hospitality.
Plus the best of country dining with

larry Forgione's 1766 Tavern
An IImeno," Place Country Res'"unml,

BEEKMAN ARMS
1766

2() years ofaward-winning
sales experience in

new and resale
rcsidemial properties

CUI/lilt',

186 Pleasant Grove Road, Ithaca, NY 14850
Mike Kimball '67

Xjm6a{{ j(ea{'Estate
Est, 1948

Sales 607-257·0313 Rentals

Movingto or from the
Maryland/Washinglon, DC

area?

(202) 364-1700

Se/jjng the area's llnest properties.

Eleanor HoykoffSchmellerling '61
Offlea: 10,-983-Q060
Toll Free: 1-888-899_2218
Home; 101·983-Q868

EtEANOR,SCHHETTERUNG@l.onpndFo"....com

Fabulous Westchester County, New York

Minutes Frain N, yc. - Exceptional Sehools
BeautiFul like I1haca .. , but wilh Jots more sun

Helen Karel Oorman '68
Mcm~r o(Wes'cl>csler Roan! of RealI"'" since 1987

For a complimentary school report and a
personal imrodU<:lion to this

wonderful area. call me in
Chappaqua, New York

aI914-238-9001
E·mail: HK])4@Comell,edu

~~m

Need help with your
online presence?

ELDERHELP
aSSOCIates, •

Geriamc Care Management

COncemed about a frail, aging relabve in Ithaca?
we can help fam,hes plan and manage cale

while you are near or far,

~:~~nde<~~~~",",com
(607) 217-5337 tmp:/IWww,hgh"nk.<:orrIIkay

FAMILY SERVICES

""•• ,_~o.._..."UIi
providing online lIOlutlonl
lor llmltld budgets.

. _bo~e developn&n! ..

- b.nna~.nd other Sit""".... M. Cod<arIlill
adverteil'lll crN\Noa _.<111-.
-SUN"*'sI mad.. 10"'-_
and mot'II. _""",,"-.

ttp;lltmcoekert,com

phone/fax: 212.894.3708 ext, 1199
e·mail: info@smcockerl.com

ONLINE SOLUTIONS

e4 000r/1) 170
.;I!1f:rllrv ill (I

<:(JmllllrtJ eYrllillfj-

7 euch lane
Wuthampton luch, MY

(631) 288-4021
yrww wIlbej!andl!reaklastcom

~l\aplan '74

146 Mt. Ple_ Road MI, T,~. NY 12451
8451688·7900 ask for: Code WFF

.......... the_emerson .cam
Jerry L. Jacobaon '76

~y:JaJd'I7'ID)6...%,.-n,

Chosen N.V.$. Top Vacation
ProgramsjDestinations-"Metroguide"

JrJAdul!TennisCamps "'-....
Eastside Tennis & fItness
Walk to Ocean 8eac/les, Shops
Opoo Yeal 'Roufld
loog lsl3nd's 1II.ges:. B&B

36~
Top 2 Jnns, Eastem LI.-·Oan's·

Just 2 hours 'rom NYC

Y3he (§merson
hill & SpCt

Deluu accommodallons
E.qulslte cuisine and win ..

Full aervlc. spa
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Marketplace

More than 3800 Members

---.1HL
RIGHT
STUFF
An~iIOi\OOIt:

800-988-5288
www.rightst\lffd~ting.<:om

City

State

Name

Moving?
If so, please tell us 6 weeks before changing
jUur address. Send us )'Our current address
label. print YOllr new address below, and mail
to: Public Affairs Records. 55 Brown Road.
Ithaca, NewYofl<. 14850·1247.

Date fellow graduates and
faculty of The Ivies,

Stanford, Seven Sisters, MIT,
Accredited Medical Schools,

and a few others.

-tdI~flk

+---tdI4/k--+
+----.dI1P

f;'mail ResumC!;: NFSCO@AOL.cOM

www.nfsco.com

Promote your business
or services through an ad in

Cornellians in Business
and reach 27,500 fellow alumni

and their families.

I'hone Fax
(1100)3&-1602 (914)-'614-19119

Dick Ava7.ian· 59 - Prc~idclJl

Lisa Saunders '82 - Recruiter

National Field Service Corp.

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
& TELECOMMUNICATIONS

PLACEMENTS

Since 1987 we've been
prO'lldinll • full ",n8e
of b,okerall'" se",lces for
multi·unll .11<I Independenl
operators lh'OUllh our
eu.lu$IW ~twork of
.lllllllted resillurllni
brokers In over 40
mllrke15. Can we help \'001

RESTAURANTS!
Companies. Financing.
Locations. Concepts.

RESTAURANT BROKER

TELECOMMUNICATIONS

If you need a home
in Manhattan (or
anywhere else in the
U.s.), or inform::uion
all city living, or
prices. I'm here 10

help you.

(212)891.7613

It.Iy ~l'(:o""",'
Lrnno,J I l~,,, ~5

CALL FOR rOUR FRFE NYC \tARKl r RrPORT

@Douglas Elliman

lIuling or Sellillg in SW Florid;,'1
C,\LI. lULL EGAN ."

1-800-.130·7653
Cell: 1·9~1·69l-1476

£·",.il: ~jll@b;ll-cgun.co",

""ebiil"; www.bill.egan,com
1I."'l"''' FK[f! 11.,1"".'"", I'x~'I<

RElM"X R,.l,yCmup
P.O. 11<" 616111. I~. Mrcr;.. n • .l.'9f».ll>IIl

@Douglas Elliman
REAL ESTAn:

New York City I U.S./lntemallonal
_1'Iu'G,V..Pr_

• Reoldo....1S&IeInIo_
~."""""._a__

.1ooo_1l~

-._-.o..~siIe$_._&-
O!t\<:o 212 89HOOl o-mlit <:am

ATLANTA
~ Prudential Georgia Realty

Walt Uellll '51
WNW.walterdean.prudentialgeorgia.com

800·282·8447, PIN 01
waltdean@mindspring.com

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT

ST. CROIX, USVI
RealEstalel~~1

ConIad !he _ Encl _ ..:

Richards & Ayer AQOC.
340 (13) Slraoo St. FredllrikslOO. VI 00840

Tel,: (:l40) m..Q420 F..: (340) m·2958
,..,na~, anlllonyOI....r>ds.vi

.nJ...-=.,. web "Ia: www.ayervi.gu.lislands.com
~ AI1lhon~ J A~er'60

The cost is only $215 per inch, per year.

To reserve your space contact:
Alanna Downey

Advenising Representative

(800) 724-8458, ext. 23
(607)257-5133, ext. 23

E-mail: ad41@cornell.edu
Fax: (607) 257-1782

Website:
http://cornell-magazine.comell.edu

The Sept.lOct. 2001
space reservation deadline is July 16, 2001.

The copy deadline is July 23, 2001

Zip

F
COURSE
FREE IN VT WITH EVERY PURCHASE'

I Ct I
Ql)ECI-lF.E LAKES
1-888·592-2224

'And"""""""'Q"l<lW<7;~o'-ro<I'l:I"'QOIblWO,Cl"od
........ 00 .. ""b ......',"Q Col~....,.JI 7001 OCM
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CLASS NOTES

Coverage- of Rc:ulIlon 200 I
willappur III lhe upcoming
Sep/OCIl5SUC.In the mc:all
nme:. hc:rc: arc a few mon'

upd;llCS on '26 cbssm.nr$.
Philip Higley wrlles,'TIlI III charge- of

our fiOt' libl"2;ry hel\' at Westwood Retln'mc:m
COlllll1Unlty a'ld chalf OUf nll."ll·s c1ub."l-Ic
plays Bingo and pokc:r and sullmak('S II 10

Rouryexh ""ec-k whnr.n 97,hl:$ the okk'St
membeT.Ahhough hc: hasn't been to c.lmpus
in 0\.= 20 )~:an..he I"C'~ aIIlhc- Cornelll1C'\\o'S
<lividly. Hc: hn nun)' Cornell memories. In
1925. as pan of his dunes:lS desk elm at the:
brand ncow Willard Straight Hall, hI: look
Preside-lit Furand on thl: first bUlldlllg tour.
H(' wB ako a member of the uack tam and
OIlC:C tr.lvclcd to a race III England where he
met the Prmce: of Wales. His WI(C Helen
(Bettis) '25 p:.lSSed aW2Y bst March. Phil W;lS
quue proud of his f<lmily farm III Upst;Ilc: NY.
whIch he $;lId IS bemg rurncd lIno a museum
for the f:uming Indusn)'. Hc: lOud II would Ju",
~n mcc to 3ttclld l't'Oll1on. bul he!' usmg:m
electric wheelchaIr most of thc tilllc and is
not easily mobIle. "My lovmg fallluY,50ucn:d
across the US. kel'~ m dose tooch. Not a bad
lift". Rcg;llds 10 any of you '26en sull kIcking.
(Sigllnf) PhiL"'

Morris Farr lives at Aulea T... rr:lce III

Pensacola. FL, in a COlllpleX dcslgned by Ken
Woolf'60, BAn;:h '61. Morris kt.'CpS a relaml:
Iy busy social scheduk. receives visits frolll
membl."rs of Ihe loc:tl Cornell Club, and Stays
corrent with Cornell spons, Gcraldine
Welch lives at Pine Cre\t Place, a retirement
home in Largo, FL, in the assisted living sec
lion. She was lasl in Ithaca for the 501h
Reunion and wal a pasl class presidc'm. Gcri
was unable 10 allend Rcunion 2001, but hope'S
her cbsslllaws had a happy time,

William Kelley, LLIJ '29, pracliced law
in Spobne,WA, at the firm ofWithcnpoon,
Kdley, Davcnport &Toolc for almost 70 )'CaTS.
His brolhers Thomas '31 and John '34 art:'
also allorrlcys in Washinj:,'ton.ln fad., the July
1996 111,/SlrirrglOlI Slal( /J,,, News uid, "The
three Kelley brodwrs have oc't:n actlvdy pr:ac
tieing Jaw longer than many of our mcmben
have been alive." He and his brothers keep
bosy opcr:ning wheal ranches south of
Spokane. Wilham wrOle,"'One of the advan
cgt'S of bclllg a parmer in Ill<' second oldest
firm 1Il Washinb'lon was lhe oppottormy to
travel." He and his \\1fc visltcd mc IJrmsh 15k'S.

Europe,and the Far E:nl."'Ewry fh". )'\"an ....l':
madc It back to Ithaca,"'lIldudlllg a mp 1I1
1996 for Ihe 70th Reulllon, HIS wifc passed
away two )l':an ab'O.

Edward Sandeuon has"'fi\'c pnceless
gr.mdchddrcn and four grcat-gr:andchildren.
All of the grcau arc girls:' he SJ)"s.·..Thank
hea\"l:n for lillie gills: "' * Class of '26, clo
COTII~/fA/14ft",; .\la.~ol':;"~, 55 lJrown Rd.,
Iduca.NY 14850.

6.4 CORNELL ALUMNI \IAGAL.INE

IfADl D", F,;,..d>, J h'd' d,""..-
• ful convt-rsanon with Elhel

Corwin Riller, who 1i\"e5 III
Sarasota. FL. Whllc walling

outsidc Pubhx for hcr car to be broughl
around. she: heard a vOice say,"'You can'I nuke
a U-(Utll hen-, bd)~"'Expccting 10 sec the long
ann of the law,sht sponed our own ubIqui
tous San Rc:is. San al\\'a)'S renllnds us that no
llIaTtct what the WI:Ight of the burden.thcrt: is
always a bghter side.

I had a wl:komc k-ttcr from Jerry Loew
enberg, JD ') I, our permanent chaimun.1
nevel km,w Jerry in colkge, but wc have
beCOIllC rtumon fncnds. Hc rcnlilllsced on
how much he missed Edith Stenburg Snum,
JD '31.and DOTOlhy English Degenhardt.
Edith and Jelty wert' in law school togt'thcr
and relllalllcd good fncnds wnh phone calls
and letten. He knew Dot ~~nhardtbcsc on
Long Island III the tlllIC aflel Coruct1 when
shc W;15 a doctor of pcdlatrlCS.

IJUS! finIShed l'l."3rt BuckS 77w Good fanJl
on I3pc. Did you know she re<:ei\'Cd her MA
at ComeU? (Pearl Sydc:nsnieker Buck, MA
'25,)

On a rcccm shon ho:spllal sta)', Ihe admis
SIOns pcrson dctect...d an "upstatc" :Kant and
asked."'Where did you grow up?"1 replied,
"Ulica,and I went to Cornell:'''Whcn dId
you graduate?"'When J answered "1929," hc
broke up, laughing his head off. "'Was dlclc
ever such a )'ear?"When he sobered up he
thought for a minmc, took a del'p breath, and
realized he had a n.'w profes.sion-paleontol
ogy--:md a nt'W challe!lb'C dcaJiug wllh a new
old n:lic. <- Agnes "Tib" Kelly Saunders, 106
Spc'ncer Ave., Lynbrook, NY 11563; e~lllJiJ.
tibllX>@aol.com.

Class !lOll'S an: abom as §caree as teeth in Class
of 1929 Mell (some,mon' orless).Only man
I'vc heard from since late March isJerr),
Loewenberg,JD '31. and I'm not 100 sore
that what I'm going 10 pass on is correct.
Anyway, he and his wife. who brokl' both hips
and i~ confint"d to a wheelchair, afe in Air
Forc<,Villa~;t.' I Nursing Home.Thc telephone
is (210) 67+--1555_ I'm sun:: Jcrry'd like 10 hear
from any of)Qu who would be: good enough
10 write.The same goes for ml', What gOt's
through my hands l'\'Cnmally getS back 10 )Qur
classmatcs.

Reunion time is for lllemOrlCS and for
ghosts. I'd like 10 millk thai the IllctnOTK.'S b1()(
OUI the ghoslS.1 TCmember graduauon. My
rnolhcr camc up from Newburgh with a
fncnd from Long Island and \\l': had a couplc
of days 10 expklrc thc campus.Willard Stratghl
had only been open bn('n)~wim Its womCTi!.
sccuon S(I asldc for their protection(?).
Graduatton \\<1$ III Bouley HaU ....'Ih IWO Dck
elS per gr.K!LUte. and the sealS weTe Ihose: \'Cty
uncomfortable ones soon to be rcplaccd.
li\'ingston F:irrand, who walkcd the campus

UVE MUSIC:
LUKE ESTERK'I'N OF THE

ROCK BAND
STROKE NINE PERFORMS

BEFORE A PACKED
WEST CAMPUS CROWD

DlMJNG SLOPE FEST,
THE ALCOHOl-FREE

AlTERNATMTO
SlOf'E Dt.Y.





with hh thu11lb~hod;cd imo thc :Lrlnhoks of
his VCSt. pn:sidc·d.A se.:ond graduJrioll. earlier
in thc day. was wlwil some of us wcn~ COlll
missioned ill thc Army Rekn·c.That was to
payoff when World War II C;llllt:.

Thl' man who sr.lI1ds om in my memory
has to beJohn Anderson. If C'vcr thcre WJS a
Greek god inlilOdern dress, John WdS that
m;m. He was a ~.lekk 011 Ihc' fOOtb.llltealil ami
threw the discus ill tr'.lek ;lnd fidd. ~'()ing on to
win ill Olympic ,:olllpetitioll.The Iatl' Don
"Foxy" Layton, who wrote th<.'St: notc'S belor<:
llle. .:apCill(·d the baskt:tb.111 te;ullthal fimshed
lhird in wh.11 \\,IS 10 become the Ivy league.
but lost twice 10 Syracu~e by SCOl'l.'S of 31-1<)
ami 3'J-2<). OIlC might ~'U on.

Thirte('ll of us g.uhaed for Ollr 70th. I
believe II of us arc slill .:arryillg on. The
I11c'lIIoric'srelllain!':- Frank Sehaefer,625
McGraw House.lIh.lea. NY 141S5iJ:tc!.. (607)
277-3HQ7.

Dear Fnends, Hl're III Ithaca,
April I finds us among the
wt:;lthcrcd piles of our onl'
big snow storm, with brown

spots showing hopcfully,and sollie snowdrops
(l1rill!> to flower undc'r a tree. In the dist.lllce.
we 11l'Jr robins Jnd killdeer, but they do not
Join our wimer birds at the feeders. Surely.
spring i, coming.

It 11.Is bn'n a good rillle lor reading. like
~o lll;lny others, we sucwlIlbcd to the Harry
I'otter books. Have you?They are amusing and
diff,'rcm.And the author has the charming
trll·k of ("Ilding .'dch book. with a hint of what
is!O com.'.so the n.'dder yearns to know what
happl'us ncxt. Do read tht: books.You'U tind ,I

common im("R-'St with your !p';lIldchildrcn!
My reading usually b'OCS in another din.·c

!ion. I likl' AsilllOV. Sagan, Quamnwn, David
Denby, McI'lll'e, and Robat Jastrow, who
y<:ars ago gave S':lence kClUres for Sunrhc
Sellll'StC'r. 00 you rcmelubl'r?

Sadly. we must report the loss of two
1Il0n; frit:nds and classmates-Evelyn
Reader McShane and Peg Saxe Nicholron.
130lh Iml COlli.' to reunion frcquemlY,Jlld had
be<'n actiw until recently, playing golf 3nd
bridge, Our most ~incal' condolences go to
their f.1Illilks.

Jane E. "!jl·th" Ross Muon... after h:lving
a stroke'. is III a nursing homc in L.IPOne, CO,
IW,lr her dJughter. where shc Gm l'njoy good
music and vidt:os and visits from her dOh'S'
They make up for the horses she no longl'r
h:ls.1 often hear from Dorothy WertzTykr,
Phl) '3(" who hasn't been abl" to cOllle to her
log hOll$l' in l),lllby bcl-:lU>C of aU the .now.

lone Koller Uorslll'r had a fall and has
IllUlied from New Jel'S<.'}' to" retirement homc'
in Alcxandrb.VA, ncar ha daughter. She has
bl'en sl'eing the sight~ ill W,lshington: the
b<:amifuUy-lightc'd natiorl.ll Chrismms tn:c'. the
new nl<;lIlori.ll statue of Franklin DclJllo
Roosevelt in hb II'hc<·lelLlir,andW.lShlllgtons
hOllle III MOUllt VC'rnoll. We ,Ire glJd she is
fl'e1ing so \wll.Tht·n' was a lovely Christmas
card fmm Bea Ramagli Pacifico or Uoymon
tkach. FL lots of ~'OOd wbhc~ bill NO llew,>.
Surd)', ~'"u nll!>[ h,ll'c' '''1lle doing'. thoughts,
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or l11elllork'S ~'Oll (QuId write aoou[.
Thb column is going to run out if there

arc no Icttcrs frolll you. l'le:ls<'! HEll'! {
Joyce Poner byton. 1U29 Danb)' ltd"
Ithaca, NY 148jfJ.

To all thost: who Illissed our
St'llS.ltiOllal Sevelltkth: Sorr)'!
And also sorry there is no
news of Rc'union 2UOI in

this issue. Ikcamc' of production deadlirws,
that will hJI'C 10 wait for the Scp/Ofl issue.

Now to filllsh up the rellla;lling 2UOO
200 I News r.·'pOllSe$: Henry N. Steuber
(115 Ikwrly Rd .. Uppn Molltchir, NJ
U70-l3) reponed:"l ,un an .'rlllTitus 1l1<:lllbc'r
of thc' Ameri"::lll Clwmical Sodety. stililivillg
in the 'UppaTax llracket' arc.l of Upper
MOll{elair with lily wife, Louise (Marks) '30.
Our thrc'e childrc'n arc in Ilc'arby areas. Also
h.I\'(' SCVCll grJllddlildr<'n and fiw great
grandchildn.'n who kccp us busy.l'w eIDo)1:d
rt'ti",'mem with S<lllle travd abroad. and
spending tillle at our SUllliller hom<: ill the
Adiroll(bcks with rllembel5 of our f.1mily:·

Aida M. Wilhelms (Rydal Park #136.
Ityd.ll. PA 1'JO-I6-162'J) sent in a bright and
dWl"ry notc'."Stilll'llJo),ing lifc in this rctir.:
nwnt cOlllllltmity" (which l'cho<:s the COIl1

ments of man)' similarly situatc'd '3Id<:rs.
illeludillg your corn.,>pondent). Martha Gold
Myers (14 I Fultoll Ave.. #711. Poughkeepsie.
NY 12(03). in the most t:asily ",'ad longhand
illl.ISt Yl',lr's filc,said:"At this st;lge of life I
fight to ~cy;1S aCliv<, a~ possiblc.Tr.tvd is limit
ed. My major Illterests an: supporting and
strell~1lwningDutc1wss ComlllUlliry Col1t:gt>,
and par!ieip'lting in duplicate bridge and its
tOUrlldmcllts,Il0W that I alll 110 longer able to

play golf. I haw tWO childn'n and twO grand
childn'n. My gr:UldsOll is now :!law student at
Penn. His primary inu:rests are intc·rnational
law, hum:ul tights. and tht: Constitution.
Udor., law school he W:1S with thc' Public
Defeuda's OlTiCl' ill New York City. My
\:rJndd;lughtn is a frcl'-bnce writer and edi
tor. SIll' has \x'cn published in various maga
zine>. When she was 16, sht' won an
illternadon;ll cOlllpetition for Uest 1'1.l)' by an
Unpubli~hedWritn.The play WdS produced
011:'Uro:ldway and in Syducy. Austr.llia."

Smitty Smith (WilmeT l., II llrook
Vlt"W Dr.. Plmsburgh,NY 12(01) cvidcntly
h", IlOI yet resullled his square dandng exer
ebl'S in which. quite properly, he us.·d to rJkt:
great pridl'.lnste.ld.lik.e 1l10St of us at this af,'C,
he IS brJgging ,Iboll! the :lcl'olllplishments of
his two dmghters and their childn:n.

Hilda Smith Doob (Givens Est:IWS, II-F
Wc-slc')' l,k,Ashcvilie. NC 21:1&>3). olle or our
relativcly ft'w l'hl)s, Sl'elllS 10 bl' carrying orl

in finc' style;"Gave a marione{(e play. Tile
G~~I S<ll!ldril<lll. for Latino children in a trailer
camp. Cclebratl'd my '.IUth birthday with all
thr<:c' of my childr.,u visiting me here.At
tended a family rellnion of 1'J fromT,·xas.
Orl'gon, and Color:!do at tile' Rochester
homl' of Alan Smith,liotd '38. Refl'ndy
visited Helen Malony H<'mky. Home Ec
'34. in (Jiv<:n~ Estates I-k:lhh Care unil here.
Fuund her lookinj,\ wr)' pn.'try and happy:'

Garry Garterson (Henry C,Jr..W, Main
St.. PO Box 51. Turin, NY 13473) asks:
"Shouldn't ),ou have includ('d some Stn'c'lcar
memorabilia III tht: Timt' Capsuk?"
Absolutely! Pn.·cisdy what the sponsors wallt
t·d! Exc('pt; (a) none of your class ofTicers
thought of it, and (b) it would have taken up
all of. if not mon' thall.thl;' space allotted to us
to c"xpbin to the alums of 21 00 just what a
"trolley c:lr"was in 1<)27. or 10 describe the
havoc that 200-pound Bliss Clark. MD '37.
and some of his varsity crew "engin<' room"
lllatl"S could erl'atc on Statt" Slrl"et hill by
standing ollihe back platform and rocking
frolll sidc' to side! Garry also nOtl"S:" I was
inteTl.,;tlxl in Frank O'Briens stury about thc
late Gerl Goodwin and ht:r Chevy. As fellow
M .E. sttl,kms. Gert and I gravitatc'd toWJrd
each othc'r in alphabetil'ally arr:mged class
rooms, but I don't recall any mention or her
havlllg a car. Student owncrship of a car was
rather rare in those days." Right. ami allother
item for tht' Time Capsule. and, proportion
all'ly. probably even rarer among our co-cd
classmatcs. QUl'ry to the ladic'S of the class: Do
you rt'nwmbcr otht:rs who had a car on calll
pus in our day? And dOl'S it raise nlel1lorics of
any escapades?

Bill Pease (Wilbur E. 33A Sherwood
Fol'l.'St. ChdSl':l Ridge Apts..W.lppingcrs Falls,
NY 12590) continues his daily service of
mc'rcy to thl' n:sidems of tht: Fishkill Hl'alth
Center, when: his wife May has been since llill
could no lonb"Cr tah' ore or her himsclCTIK'}'
celebrated their 68th wedding anni\'CTS.lry laSt
SUllIllwr. Uill also celebrated his memories of
our lllyS on campus by scnding (along \\~th his
2000-2001 dues) a generous contribution to

Ihe Class of '31 Campus Beautification
Project. (> Bill Vanneman. 237 N. Main St..
#250, S.Yarmouth. MA 0266-1-201i11: l'-mail.
ggr:lnlpi@gis.lll't.

~ml w, "cd",d " "0" (mmAliee Avery Guest. 12501
Grcellwood Ave. N .. Apt.
C-I09, Seattle, WA 91:1133.

enclosing a cutting from the /\,I;(IIY"rker. issue
of June 5. '00. It was written by Christopher
lluckky and put a humorous spin on college
rcunions. A5 ont: who is addicted to class
rc'unions (in (lCt, I'm starting to pack for our
70th in 2002), I found it hilarious.

The 1l)99-2<XlO anllual report of Cornell
Plantations carril'S all aerial view of the new
Mullc,steill FalllilyWinterGartl<'n. William
E, "Whiley" Mullestein. 6 ConiSlOn Dr..
WI'SI Clle'ster, I'A 19382. and his late wire
louise maitllail1ed a strong imerest in the
I'la1llatiollJ; over a long Jleriod of time, His
f.11llily and his wift' Dorothy continuc lhat
imrrest.The Willtrr Garden was dedicatcd
Ma}' 8,2(1()1 by Pn>sidt:m Hunter rt:awlings.

As t!ln'atcned sl'veraI rnonths ago. I Illay
from time to timc' usc this span' for remiuis
cenees (the (woritc' activity of the elderly).A
few issuc'S:I£O 1n'called [he adventure tilt' blC
Charles Hammond '31 and I Iud Sl'curing
champagll<' for tht: annuall300k and Uowl
b.mquel.This black tic aAair, held in tht: Dmch
Kitchc'n. had Hendrik Willem van Loon
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"My new hips can hardly wait
to climb the hills in 2003!"

'05 as principal spl'aker, Professor vall Loon
had been a history lecturer at Cornell but
tkparted in a storm of COl1lrowrsy bl'cause
orha historians on rhe f:1Culty bclin"LxI that his
vivid lectures attracted lllany students but. in
the words of Morris G. Bishop '14,l'hD
'26, "instillt'{l in till" students link' knowledge,
and that linle incorrect:' In his A Hislory,!(
Corm'II, Prof. Bishop describt'S van Loon JS"3
gigantic. brilliant, unorthodox Netherlander,
and one of the most amusing I11l'n that ewr
liwd. "

TIl<:; head t;lbk consisted of Bishop, van
Loon.and Romeyn Berry '04,JO '06. each
one a great wit. Since tll;lt l'vening: about 70
years ago I havl' aUl'nded many dinners. but
none providl'd 1l<'arly so much wondl'rful
repartee. When the festivitit'S were over. I hap-
pcnl'{l to find mysd!' in the 'nens room st.1nd
ing next to Prof. van Loon. I said: "At
commencelllCI!t at the Nichols School in
BUff..l1o I ,vas given your book '/,l/rmIJCr as an
honors gift:' Van Loon, not looking up from
the tlSk at h.lnd, n.'plk-d:'We ahv;lys wondeR't]
what happclled to the other copy:'That cured
ml' of slaning conwTS.uions with cdebritics.
<- Jim Oppenheimer. 140 Chapin Pkwy.,
Uuffalo. NY 1-\209.

lilli'"'''' ",,,;,"" Gu,hd, Ru~sellmowd into an assistl'd-
living building, still pan of
Freedom Plaza. in Sun City

CelJler. FL.They cc1ebl":\tcd the 90th birthday
of Don '32 at their 501)'5 home in Hot
Sprinb'SVillage.Alt, bSI Septl'mbl'r. "All 20
lllembcn of tht, f.lmily werl." prl'selll-fivt,
from Arizona. five from Texas, six ftOm
Virginia. and us ftOlll Florida-including
gTilndchildren and eight greal-gr.mdchildR'n.
It ,vas ajoyous occ~sion:'HOlllewood.Apt.
2318,3')10 Galen Ct.. Sun City Ccnter. FL
53573. Eugenia "Genc" Gould H\lllloon is
".mil upright and savoring e'.... ry bllSy day. My
m'w hips can hanlly wait ro climb the hills in
2003!" Abram"Uud" Bellcnson.MD '37.
lvaS honored by beautiful editorial comments
in thl." February Issue of both thl' A,II(r;(rW
J~llmr,14P"blir Helllll, and the Allwrieom)(>l""dl
.£f>n.,nll;lll' Mrdicil//'. 235 Walker St..Apt. 275,
L..nox. MA 02410. Gasper W. "Monte"
MOllleleone:"h it IrtW? Afll'r age 85 most
organizations forego dUl'S? Happy NewYear
10 all. especially Illy 'gone' te:nllm:ltes and
cvcryone else: Abe G" BartV"Jo~cM."

Dolores Davern 1·!Jyl's writes:") am
doing well for 89. In an o:cdlenl f:lcilily
where I am lhe president of the Residents'
Council. Kl."l."p wry bllsy.lllcre an.' all kinds of
activilks for us 100 R'Sidellt:S. My older d1ugh
ler i:s retired and lives on Long Lake. NY.
Younger (bugllll'r and husband Ii\'<' and work
for AT&T in Atlanta. Sl'e tlll'1ll oftl'n. For
tunately,my thre(' grandchildren ;lIld threc
grcat~grandsons!ive righl ncar me. We have
my family giving much suppOrt and helping
hl're. [ am very fOment, Have arthrilis. God
bkss you all."Joe Hodgson says his lwalth is
good. and lit' will mark 25 Yl'an; in n:lircmelU
as of 2001. Laverne Haught Sh'ly is living at
Kendal al Ithaca. a lifc-care retirement COIll-

tIl11nity, ill the owisted-living area. 61 0 Savage
Farm Dr.. Ithaca. NY 14850.

Frances "Fr.m" Rocker MlolOk reportS:
"Ah. the golden >'ears!-for MD~ I think.
since I'm now 88.l3uI we n.'minisce ~bout our
travels to IST;ll'l. Swinerland. FT;lnce. Norway.
Swedl'n. Denmark, India. China. Ellglmd.
ScOtland, Wales. Ih" Greek islands of Ihe
Atlantic and Mediterranean, Italy, and the
wonderful US~West.North. Southwest.
Somh,,'ast.We pretty milch coverl,d the US
and enjoy,,'d il all imnwnscly. Relir"d from
two jobs, the US Slare Employn1l'nt Service

(before children), and teaehingscienn' for 20
years in junior high sehool:'710Willow Rd.,
Franklin Squarc.NY 11010.

Miriam Sussman. wife of our classmate
Phil, write:s:"Unfortlln;lll'ly, my 90-year-old
husband is in Rivl'r Garden.a nl'ighboring
senior cilizens' nursing home.Thanks to his
Cornell degrcl" Phil hall a successful career as
an c1l'Ctric:al engintocr and holds s..:veral patents
tor items he developed.We lived in NewYork
City for many years, and moved to Orl~ndo

ovl'r 40 )'ears ago (shortly before Dimey
brought Mickey Mousl' there) wlwn he was
offered a position with an ele(lronks firm.
About three Yl'ars ago wt' moved to

Jacksonville to be closer to two of our Ihn:e
dauglllers a'ld thl'ir familil'S. Our third daugh
ter ~nd family art' in Atlanta." 11501 St.
Augustinl' Rd" # 10, Jacksonville. FL 32258.

Helen L. Kilquist: "Therl' arc many
imeR'Sdng things 10 do at this retirement com
nlllnity. but I like the realll'orld." SIll' wrilCS of
visits to New York St':lte wilh her two ni<,.xcs.
andThanksgiving again in New York and III

Massachusetts. One niece from Carnegil'
Mellon had dyed her hair R,d for H,llloween
"and it is still pink." Hl'r Russdl i~ a trans
portation en~inn'rand lravels llluch giving
talks. "[ am constantly proud to bc a
Cornellian, though I bt'callll' Olll' almost by
accident"""'"allothl'r story." 320 Avery Heights.
Hartford. CT 0<1106-4261.Send Ill'WS to ....
Rev, Henry E. Horn, 49ATrowbridgc St..
Call1bridb'C.MA 021,}8.

[ell Th, """ f<o'" A"~ Hawkins of Hugo. MN, is
lhat at age 87 he rl'mains as
activl' as possible in alllllatters

pertaining to conservation. Within the past
year, he panicil'alt'd on several national land
protecrion forums. and on tIl(' state levcl. he is
a nll'lIIber of tI\(' COlllmissioner's Advisory
Comlllillt'e for the protection of state and
national areas.At the local level. hl' rccently
received an award:"[n appreciation for your
dcdication and sen'icl' 10 Ihe residl'llIs of thl."
City of Linc Locken."Art adds thai as urban
ization WrlU\lnds n\,111Y areas. he is pleased that

CLASS NOTES

LandTrust programs in his statl' haw slowed
development_

The [lew~ from Sidney Leopold in L1ke
Worth. FL. is that he is slowing down sincc his
last repon and has a few more ach('S and pains.
Richard Wilcox of LaTl,'O, FL. rcports thai he
has bcl'll retired for 30 ye~rs and is now living
in a "redrl'lIIt'lIt home for the helpless."
Roberr Hampron is in Somhbury,cr, Sadly,
his wife Carolyn has s<:vcrc Alzheimer's.

To our dassmate who WTOle to ask if an
old girlfriend still "exisls" but did not lisl his
naml' or address on thc card. I do not know,

bllt you should send rour enquiry to the cor
respondent of the Class of 1935, whose
addo.."SS is listed in the subst'qul'nt column_

Bob Sanborn ofVinl'Y'"rd Haven, MA.
on Manha's Vineyard (an island off the
Ma$sachusl't!s coast) returned to the Hill for
our 651h Reunion and found il very imeresl
ing, even thongh he only remembered Bill
Roberuon and, less slightly. one or two oth
ers.As an 88-year-old widower. he still follO\\'$
his 10\'1.' of sailing and still climbs the rigging,
blll nOI as fasl as he used to do. Bob well recalls
lhl' many SU1ll111l'rs he spt'rlt cruising down
eaSI to Maine. NoV:l Scoria. New Brunswick,
and Ncwfoundland. either alone or with the
Cruising Club of Amnica,of which he is ~

member. [n addition to 5.1iling, Uob also lih's
the four seasonal changes of the year that his
island home provides. His cousin, Michael
Straight (son ofWilbrd). al~ livl'S on Martha's
Vim:yard and they st'e each other frequently.
<- Hilton Jayne, 2311 River Crcscent Dr.,
Annapolis.MD 2140I;tel.,(41O) 573-5950.Ilml ,"", p"~,d '0 repo"'h'''h'

first 2001 Dues/News Notcs
are coming in at the sallie rolle
as laSt year-kel'p il up!

Shades of our thoroughly ddightful 651h
Reunion are still glowing in your news notcs!

Irving S. Behr, MD (1987 Directory:
"phys and surg.VeteransAdministration"), and
his wifl' now live al 250 E. 65th, Apt 6-A,
NYC,IOO21.lrving wrote,"1 wasdelightc<i to
have ,b'OlIell my Statlc:r room reservation, planc
tickels, et a!', when one week before leaving
for reunion, I was hospitalized for a quinliJpll'
cardiac bypass. AU is lveU now, bUll was 5.ld to
have missed our 65th.Thanks for the sl~ined

glass Library Tower I rl'ccivl'd."l repeat his
whole sratenlt'nt because it so well describl'S
the feelings of ~everal other classmates who
had last-minUle elllergencies and miSSl'd
reunion.We hope they will make it 10 our
Grand 70rh in 2005.

Clarence' 18 and Catherine DuMond
Denton srill rc~ide in Walton, NY. Ca.tlwrinc
wrill-'S."l enjoyed our reunion. which includ
l'd so mUl·h good planning for us. All of her
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daughters and grandchildren came for
Chri~tma.~. Catherine volunteers at a local hos
pitll. as well as at church, and reads at an e1c~

mentary school. Aolt'nce M. DeRemer. ollr
longtime Cbss of '35 assistant secretary (and
retired H.E. pro().of Itha~.enjoysHome Ec.
reunions and alumni functions. In July '00 she
toured national parks and canyon country
with a senior citizens group. Florence is actiV('
in the Presbyterian Church as a volunteer in irs
service league, plays duplicate bridge, and
ertioys w:llking.

Catherine Pennock Predmore of
Durham. NC, wTOte," After our grl'at 65th
Reunion.1 had a family reunion in PUl'no
Rico. the place of my birth, where I have
nieces and nephews and their families:'
Catherine still swims regularly at the Duke
Cl'nter for Living. Richard K. Keiser, living
at 63 Wyomissing Hill Blvd.. Reading, PA
19609; tel., (610) 678-1572 (according to the
Alulllni Directory), rcports ';no change in
information. I have lived high for 55 y('ars and
retired 23 years ago:' Dick raises a j,"OOd qu<"S
tion:"Has anybody secn or heard from \Valter
S. Merwin. our track team C1ptain?" Dick and
I both shared Wah's friendship (I used to sit up
until midnight with Wah and others. trying 10

gct our Accounting problems to balanc<'). For
anyone living in or visiting South Florida,
Walt's address is: Village on the Isle, 930
TamiamiTrail, South 215,venice. FL 34285.
Dick and I would like to hear from,orabout,
Walt. Dick last saw Walt in 1945 when he was
cn TOute to Jap,1n to serve on the WarTribunaL

William C. Surrey of Rochester, NY,
can be justly proud of his World War II record
(as we are of him). Jjill says,"1 will bc 90 on
June 6, 'OI.On that memorabl<' day in 1944 I
hit the Omaha Beach at H-Hollr with the 5th
Engr. Sp. Brigade Amphibs." His landing craft
was blown up. He received a concussion,
recoV('red in a tent ollthe bc;lch and was hon
ored with the I3ronze S!ar,Arrowhead,and
Croix de CUl'rre Palm from Gener.ll De
GauUe.l3ill is a former president and historian
of the Retired Men's Club of Rochester.

Myron D. CalUor,JD '37, of Scarsdale,
NY, who retin..d in 1986, taught a business
course at NewYork City School for Social
Research and published a book, Opru mllf
Op!'mlr\,<mr Ou~r Smilll SIOrt' (Prentice Hall).
Mike still plays guitar and sings al San Martin
Restamanl (E. 49th St.) ev('ry Friday noon
umi12:30 p.m.Top that if you can!

Stanley R. StagerJr. of CI"I.'Cnvilk DE.
with wintCl' address 3353 SE Miles Grant Rd"
Apt, F-I02.Stuart, FL. is a DuPont retiree. I
enjoyed working with Stan and the late H.
Hunt Bradley '26, alumni secretary. when
wejoint'd the Men's and Women's Cornell
Clubs into the Corndl AlUlllni Fl'deration
around 1%8-f,9. ,;. Ed Miller,lOlOl GtoS'<"rlQT
PI. #1515. R.ockville,MD 20852;teL(301) 530
0454;c-rnaiJ,enwsmiller@webtv.nt't.[ml From Rob", A. S"",don

of Jack:!onville,IL:"Had a
• pacemaker installed last year

and all is going welllll 200 I
thus far. Praise thl' Lord."Jerome Sherk of
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Aventura, FL, reports his 21st cruise, which
was also his third time through the Panama
Canal. He is imer<"Sled in improving the erwi
ronment at all levels-local, state. national,
international~nd is politically active in pro
moting programs for better schools. He also
mtors spet:iallxl high §choul smdems and adult
illiterates, and actS as treasurer of his condo
offices and e<!itor of the newskltcr."Kecping
busy in Florida:' say Ray and Ellen Blumer.
The l3l11mers oc.::upy themselves with activi
ties in their 13eacon Woods community. as well
as traveling to Michigan, Pennsylvania, and
Texas.Their oldest granddaughter graduated
from Michigan State medical school, and tlK')'

expect multiple weddings soon, as four of
their granddaughters are engagl·d. Ray says,
"Cood luck to all in the Class of '36:'

An update from Fred UlSlOn;"Still T<."Side
on Eagll' Me. Lake and run patrols for the U.S.
Coast Cuard Auxiliary with my pride and joy.
the Eaglr~ Nest, a Sea Ray expn..."'S cruiser. My
wife Dorothy is still in a can' center nearby,
unable to walk. but in good spirits otherwise.
The past year has beell a great ulle. with the
addition of a grcat-grandd1ughter and a gn::at
grandson." Fred says hl' and Dorothy recently
cdebr:ued their 63rd wedding anniVl..'1'S.1ry. Son
Jeffrey is "following in my footslrps, flying a
130dng 777 for American Airlines." Ml'an
while, son Urian is flying ~ Boeing 767 for
Delta Airlincs, and daughter I3renda nil's for
American.l3l'tween the four of them, they
have a lOtal of over 127 years in the airline
business! Fred hoped to attend our 65th
reunion, as did William Van Arsdale, of
Rello, NY. and Carl Widger, of MUHllsville.
NY. Carl rrtired from teachingVoc-Agr at
Stockbridge Valley Ce11lral School in 1970.
His wife Grace died in 1999 and he says he
does"as liule housework as po.ssiblc." He con
cludes that he will not be takin~ any more
trips to f-lorida.

Mary Emily Lyric Wells reports on the
May graduation of her granddallghwr Kate
Lytle 'Ol,daughter of son Mark H. Lytle
'66. Mary was planning to attend both gradu
ation and Reunion, and says that Mark was
coming from Il"l,'land, where he teaehl"S at Ihe
University of Dublin on a Fulbright Schol
arship. She was hoping to visit him there dur
ing the spring and planned to attl·nd th ...
wedding of another granddaughter in
Scottstlale.AZ, at thl' end of March, combin
ing that trip with a visit to hlL~band Jim's rela
tives in California. Blanche Allegra Law
Ireland writcs from Queensbury, NY, "I am a
widow. I no longer h~\'e a driver's license,so
ha\"C to take a taxi to b'O an)'\vherc."

"Lif... is good," reports Elsa Mehzer
Bronstein from Oakland, CA, "Arthur and I
arc both active and health~ far. Our two
children live close by. Qur lillIe grandson visits
with us often, to our joy (he's 6). and our
granddaughter is at UCLA,a sophomore.We
continue to be an actiw parr of a seniors
group whose aim is 'learning.' So we allend
elaSSI's, plan other classes, attend special lcc
lUres, etc. I am part of two eOllllllitte<-s--one
plans trips, lhe other hosts OHr IIwmhly lec
ttlres. As I said at first-Arthur and I arc

lucky:'The BcolISteins spl'nd summers in thl'
Ease."Massachusetts is a wonderful pan of our
liVl"S with our gardens and friends and music.
No complaints,just ertioymem."

Bruce A. Campbell reports that he and
Phyllis had to forego their annual trip duc to
his ill heahh--pneulllonia and paralysis from a
fall. 1-1<' comments that he klll'w he would
have trouble when hl' got older. bur 11<' never
thought he would have to learn how to walk
all over again. Fortunately, he is doing nicely
now. Bruce says he learned while in the hospi
tal not to SJy"Hello:' or "Good morning:'w
the doctors while they arl' making their
rounds, as it appears on your hospital bill as a
doctor visit and they charg.:: you S200."No
wonder the doctors ride around in Ml'rcedes
and I ride on the gurneys and hospital bt:ds. I
love 'CIII though: they saved this old lllall
ag;lin." .;. Class of '36, c/o Corurll AlumHi
'H'(~il;:ill<·,55I3rown Rd.. lth,Ka,NY 14850.

Jeanne Dredbenner Hull has
been working as a docent for
lllallY years at the U. of
Arizona Museum of Are.ln

addition, she is a 1I\{'lIIber of Sigma Alpha 10&1,

a women's professional music fraternity whos<'
purpose is to CTl.-atr scholarships for women in
music,As a member of the Cornell Club ill
her area. she attends meetings or parties from
timl' to timl' and hopl's to alll'nd our next
reunion if all go<"S well. Grace Miller Kauf
lIlall has moved lO 1~1~IlVilbb"'" 125 Seminary
AVl'» Unit 233. Newton. MA 02466. Hl'r
phone number is (617) 527-3U13. Shl'
reminded me thm 1 W,I5 her former freshm~ll

rOOlltlltatl' (as if I could forget the good old
days, Gracie) and reponed that her family's
hobbies consist of skiing. snowboarding.
mounl:lin climbing, and snorkeling. Her !ast
vacatiou was spellt at Akulltal, Mexico, which
is now considered a pan of the Mayan
Riviera. Perhaps we can meet at reunion and
discuss your lovely grandchildren.

GlennaVreeland Wilcox is busy with
aerobics, crossword puzzk"S,and travdinl:\. Her
!ast trips have L'"tken her IOTurh')'. I'rah'tle, and
Sicily, SII<' spel1l thl' SUllll1ter at the Jersey
Shore, wlll're everyonc who is available COlllL'S
for a week or two. As she says,"Solll<'times a
full house, sometim<'S not:' AI the retiremem
cOlllmunity where she liv<"S,she nlllS all aero
bics class, a line dancing class, and a pinochle
group. And. of course, Iwr children, gr:mdchil
dn'n, and grcat~gral\dchildrcllarc h;l[] smart
and beautifid!"

Marian Stevens Gearreald writl's that
hl'r daughter Karen, who is blind, has rl,tired
from Navy Supply after worklllg there as all
attorney for 20 years, and is lIOW teaching
Uibk, speech. busill<'SS law. Braille mmic, and
Latin. by correspondence, to 200 blind Stll

dl'nts from all over thl' world. Lind~ writes
books about alternative medicine, as well as
leculring and appearing onTV about tlL,t sub
ject. Mark is an altorney in New Hampshire
andTull Jr. ren'lllly started 'JUSt Care'· to care
for terminally ill prisoners in a nl'W hospital ill
Columbia,SC. Marian, now that we kllOw
about your children and their exciling acti"i-



HELEN REICHERT CHADWICK '38

"Lucy Howard Jarvis was the first
TV producer to film a

documentary on Chinese life."

tics, we would like to he~r about how you
keep busy. in addition to keeping up with )'Our
offSpring.

We were all saddened ~t the news of
Claire Kelly Gilbert's husoonds death on
Oct. 15, 'OO:l.t their home in S:lrnota. Perry
W., PhD '40, w:l.S:l. noted biologist and a
Indiog defender of one of nature's moS!
reviled Cfe:l.tul'O, the shark. He was a prof~r
of neurobiology u CorneD. Early in hIS ClI'ttl",

with financial support from the N:l.VY, he ~nd

his colleagues devdoped chemin! shark repd
knts to p!OtC'Ct people who~ to SJlffld time
in the w:l.ter when:: sharks were populow,
Eventu:l.lly, he in\'ented the an:l.esthetic MS
222. which, nn.xed with w:l.ter :l.lld !prayed in
the gills, allowed scienWu to study 1M:- sharks
safdy. In 1967, Dr. Gilbert beame directOl of
the Mote Muine L:r.boratOty and came to be
.-egarded:u a ",'Orld authority on sharks. He
once tokl the S:rr.zsow Htr.Jld- Tn"blmt,"They'.-e
n the: apex of the: feedmg scale.They w,'t: sur
vived for 400 million years..The c1unen~ is to
fmd wlut~~ them to do this:'

Our sllIcere condolences to Chire, who
had wrItten to us bef~ PeTry's death and gid
she had been busy with writing, gardening.
and working at St. Vmcent de I)aul Soup
IGlChen and shop. It is impon;allt to keep busy
now more than ever. StllY wdl. <00 Selma
Block Green, 15 Weaver St.. Scat$dale, NY
10583.

Clmlfied ad (non-profit): Is
there a true cat lover in our
dus? A c1usmale has askedYe
Column to ad\'ise of a mod

est-sized assortment of "cat lilenturc"
olTered free; it'll go to Ihe first '38c:r to $end a
stamped, self-addrcsscd envelope to Ye
Corrcspondelll.

Jim McKay (bIts'> him; he types his post
card) is still lawyering every d<l.y at the
Washington. DC, firm of Covington &
Burling, working pro bOllo (that also means ffloe)
representing veterans in the Federal Appcals
COUrt and also ":presenting people wishing to
adopt children. And to keep really busy, he's
had private printing of two novels, one of
which is about a young man who attends the
Cornell Ag college and ends up in the Navy
hey.thats part of the story of Jim's life! Win
Brooks (another blessed [)'pist) lost his wife of
57 years in March '00. He has invested in the
Cornell Charit:lble Annuity t1Ul pays ten per_
cent for life, and Win suggCStS that anyone
interested contact the campusTrust Office.
Saymg hes "hanging m,"Win's begun a gym
program ~nd recommcnds it "to keep going."

John Somerville lost his wife in
Septnnbcr 'OO.lra Fbmberg n:ccndy numed.
ind he and Betty honeymoonw in Canada,
when: his hip W2S dislocated for the sixth time,
In fact, he whiled away rome recuperation
time by doing what:ill good '38ers do, writing
info on the pre-addressed poslCard, truly an
MD (nleritonow doctor) knowmg how to
consuuctivdy recc:Jl>'n" from COrrective suq,oery.
Ira's new address is 660 S. Nimh St.,
Sharpsville, PA 161SO,BiU Kumpf,MS 'SO,
bra\'t:ly admits,"Slowing down!" .,. and the

rest will com.. brer (from his new addreSJ:
1477 Pond Rd. #105, Rochester, NY 14626),
Dave Benjamin had quintuple bypass heart
surgery, plus other inner-tinkenng, He regrets
having lost his good '38 pal.]ohn Albert, and
his"vivid.someritllC$ inspiring rlSh Stones."

Jerry Pasto, PhD '50. has relinquished
cur:atorship of the Penn State agnculturAI
museum that bears his name. HIS .....ife.
Frankle, won Red Cross honors after 28 )'drs

of \duntttr work as a bloodmobile nunc, this
shortly before she pmed aw:l.Y in May '00.
Phil Wolff$:IYS the faux 2000 millennium
ended with him and wifc Elsie (Hughes) '39
celebr:ating their 60th. Phil reports that hl$
other 2000 "big excltcment" was "doing the
white-w:l.ter trip on the Color:ado Itiver
through the: Grand Canyon" with son DaV1d.
Owen Freneh has retired after 41 years as
rreasurrr of rJx, toWt1 of Hopkinton, NH. and
looks forward to many more years of mini
reunions WIth the Doolitties.So~....'t::ill! ~
FrflI HiIleg;as,Stoneybroolr #113,4700SW
Hollyhock Cir., Corvallis, OR 97333·1372;
td., (541) 733-8296.

Your news I}(){es are marvelous, and I apolo
gize for the time lag in their appe:l.rance!1bis
~t January, Lucy H()W;lrd Jarvis returned
from a month's Sr:lY in Chin:l..Twenty-eIght
ye:us ea.dier she'd been the first1V producer
to film a documenr:lry on Chinese lIfe.
Featuring a sm:1.l1 family. it w:l.S called "The
Familiar City." Now a sequel is emerging,and
she says the changes in life styles an:: over
whelming-tr:affic jams of cars instead of
bicycles. skyscrapers in place of slums, and cell
phones in nearly every earl Today's family
could have come from central casting! Pal
Prescott Hok cclebr.ttl-d the holidays with 14
children and grandchildren from ..... rious west·
ern spol5. She loves living in Davis, CA, with
all il5 college activities; never a dull moment.
11U.s coming SUnUller she'll be East at a Prescott
f:unily reunion; I'll hope for a visit then.

Celia Coulter lost her s&cr in the spring
and is dcbatingmying permanently in Walton,
NY. She's kept in clo~e contact with Emma
Widger Hunt,and regularly sees Catherine
Du Mond Denton '35,as they arc both hos
pital volunteers and Scr:abblc players. Ruth
Drake Hayford has made a good recovery

after a knee replacement. Following a trip to
Spain, Eileen Mandl Goodwin spent nine
days in a German hospital with legionnaIre's
dlSe:lSC.Now bKk in L:r.guna,CA,she'd wei.
come visitors! She continues to be part of a
local trio. and~ also been Invol~With her
daughters g1:.1SS-blowing shop and studio in
Nambe,NM.

CLASS NOTES

L~st }'car Adeline Weaver Huxtable
christened a new racing shell for the Cornell
crcw, given in memory of her late husband.
Jame. F. '37, by her daughter Nancy
Huxtable Mohr '67 and husband LaWTence
Jr. '66.l.arry was a coxsw:tin of the crew while
at Corndl.Among the audicnce were eight
other family members who were:Uso Cornell
gradlUu:s,The ~ars ahead will see some great
raccs!

Barbara Ins Weeks of Southport, ME,
tud visits bst ~u from two great-grandsons,
plw theIr parents, and planned to spend the
Christmas holidays in Dallas with her whole
fanlily. Last June Ruth Barclay Wright and
Hal (HJrokl 5.) '36, MD '39.celebrated their
6151 wedding mM't:rsaty and ",~lcomed their
lint great.gr;mdchild. Ruth has had to give up
golf, unforrun.uely, bur continues her church
and eommumty servtce, as l.\'t:U as M~h Joogg
and bridge-. In spite of requestS for Christnw
greetings complete with pictures.. Tom and
Helen Brew Rich illSlSl they'D wait for sorlie
more flattering than prnem-d3y X-nys and
MItis an create. Next year, perhaps? Carol
Worden Ridlcy's eotr:l~ on Owasco L:r.ke is
still a focal POlnt for all her family. The last
gathcnng mcluded her two children and their
spouses. six grandch~n, and a great-grand
son. as well as a foster gnndson with his wife
and four children. Her sister Ruth Worden
ScOtt'41 and three gcner:ltions of her funily
....tn:: also a~ <0> Helen Reichen 01adwick.
225 N.2nd St.,Lewistoo,NY \4092Ilml n« yO" d;d", k"~ ,h"~

• have Olympic medal winners
among us! Byron Bookhoul,
MS '40, and Evelyn report

that tht."}' participated in thc Senior Olympics
and carne aw:J)' with llIedais in bowling, horse
shoes,and shumeboard. Congratlliations! Bill
lWaddle and Grace report having had a great
ride together for the past: 61 years.To prove it,
tht.")' can boost of three great-great-gr.tndchil
dren.l3ill says that he wasn't cut out to be a
teacher, having tried it for a second timc
before returning to the home farm for 20
years. and thCll 21 years ill the dairy equip
meTll hminess.A serit.'S of hean attacks and
~ surgery brought on retirement in 1983.

After using a magnifying gbS5 and my

wife's sharper eyes, I have come up with the
followmg news from Frank McAlea,-ey's
rUle print noteS. Hope il is somewhat accurate,
After a ~r in Washinb>f.on, DC.md working
on airplanes during World War 11. Fnnk
moved to Wichir:l, KS, for 23 years. Sn-er:al
travdjaunts to Australia and the Orielll ....'t:n:
enjo)'ed by both him and Jane. Looking bxk
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RUSS MARTIN '39

"Bill Twaddle says that he wasn't
cut out to be a teacher. ~~

at his <L1YS on the:: Hill, he remcmbers hi~ thn.'e
years on thc b'Olf tcam,and gaining notoriety
as one of the top twO table tennis players at
CornciLThree great-gr:mdchildn'n and a 65th
wedding anniversary JUSt abOut wrapped
things up.

At our 50th, Herb Schraucr was asked
to dispby his "drifrwood critters" at reunioll
headquarters. He has since given Cornell one
of hi5 [,.voritcs,a pr:l)'ing manti<; 011 an old trw
trllnk. He has agreed to donate other of his

"critters" for a display starting JUlle 2, '01. at
the Museum of the Hlld~on Highlands at
CornwaU-on-thc-Htidson,"NY.

Our thoughts arc with Phil Fitzhugh,
who lost hi~ wife a year af,'O.

"Swim in b'Ood health" pretty well sums
tip Frdnk Tillotson's philosophy. In his spare
time, he calls on a few older people who have
no spedal connections and ate lllosdy alone.
As Dean Martin sang, "Everybody needs
somebody sometime." from the south coaSt of
England, Peter Kendzior is kel'pillg his fill~

gers crossed that gr.lllddaughter Jennifer will
~ accepwd by CorneU'sVet colk'gl".

Nelson Edgerton sends us word that his
oldest son, who has been diagnosed with an
l·:Ul.y stab'C of prosmte cancer, h,"\S SCt up a web
site describing his diagnoses, decisions for
treatllll'll1, search for a treatlllcnt centcr, and
the outcome (which is excelleJ11 so far).The
site is www.edge-of-tOwll.eolll.Havingspent
a good part of the past year recovering from
his third hear! opl'ration, Stanley Lesnik
eabocrly looks forward to our 65th RcnniOll.

Tidilir: Kindness is the language lhat thC'
deaf cart hear and the blind can sce. * Russ
Martin.29 jauivar Dr., Ithaca, NY 14850: tel.,
(607) 257-l 103.

The cnd of another college' year is fast
approaching. Cornell is building a new North
Campus area for freshmen aud talking about
redesigning West Campus to accommodate
fivc residential colleges, and n"Cn constructing
an office building downtown! All that pUrpos<"
and energy mean that spring is on ins W:ly and
old man winter had bettcr step aside.

Dr. Rawley ApfelbaulIl Silver sent me a
copy of her latl'st book, Arr a5 LlUlglla,~r, a
scholarly study based on the premisc that
emotions and cognitive skills can lx, expressed,
assesscd, and developed through "stimulus
drawinb"S." Rawley is highly regarded in her
field for her creative approach to Ilndersmnd
IIlg how "drawings provide an l'xccllcnt way
to evaluate developmcntal skills and emotion
al expn:ssion."A very imen.'Sting book.

Margaret Dole Chandler has a new
interest: she plays two-piano music with a
fric'nd on two baby gr:llld pianos.TIll'Y give
several concerts a year for their senior church
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group. Sill' also has managed tWO wonderful
cruises. one to Scandinavia. the other to
Alaska. Betty Luxford Webster reports that
husband Bill '42 still runs his famous "sing
alongs"and usually dr:lwS a ctowd of 60-70
people. Bill. you will remember. has been an
imq,.-ral part of our reuniom for lllany years.

Sinn' MOlla Brierly Carvajal moved to
Floricb from Puerto Rico.she keeps busy with
golr. bridge, and Eldl'rhostcls. She has three
daughters, one a retired Ellglish teacher and

{'\'iO in administration at U. of Massachusl'lts.
Amherst. Her only son is a manager at Texas
Instruments in Texas. She also has tell grand
childn.'tl and four f,'TCat-grands-most imprcs
siw. Helen Stephenson Deluca d....cided to
give up mowing thl'lawn, trimming m:cs,and
coping with plumbers, and moved 10 a rctire
llIellt hon1<' last NovemberYou can reach her
at 2751 Regency Oaks l3lvd.,Apt. S-504,
Clearwater. Fl 33759.

Barbara Gay Rillgholm's second hus
band,l3i11 Moran, passed away in March 2000.
Eleanor Dodge Hassell'S husband Tom '40
died in july 2000.AndJeall Smith McElwc'e
lost her husband Andrew '36 this past
February.To all of you we send our sincere
sympathy and good. wisl1l's.

How many of yOIl remember Jean
Saunders D,wis '4J? She wrote a very fimny
letter:'" was the only girl ill the freshman
Hotel class of 1939. It \vas a great )·ear. 1was
vice-president of the 1939 women and acted
as a d1ting bureau for 1n.111Y girls in the Home
Ec .school and my sorority.As a result of this
extr:l-eurricular activity, 1busted OUI!"lf you
want to hear the rest, write to her, Marjorie
Jt:an Davis, 1306 S. Durbin St., Casper, WY
82601. Yon won't be sorry. Shl' has a great
s",nse of humor. * Ruth Gold Goodman,
103 White Park Rd., Ithaca, NY 14850;teL,
(607) 257-6357,IlDll H", 'p"" ",,,h ,;"', ,h;,
~ month with all the News

• sheets you've sent.This time I
want to catch up ,vith som", of

thost: who havc newr sent m'ws and been in
the column.

Morgan and EstherJones SinclaiR! live
in Santa Monica, CA, at 344 24th St. He is still
into photography, history, and science,They
am'nd some of the programs offered by the
LosAnboclc:s Comell Club.Their activities now
have been curtailed due to treatmellt for his
prostate cancer. Esther's siSler Jives nearby.
Morgan keeps in touch through Christmas
cards withJallles Lockard, but gave us no
address. Another new subscriber, Robert
Hartman, lives at 15 Alden Court, Scal'Sd1lc.
NY. He is "into thl' wind"---sails and races. r
do not h.a\'C Kenneth G. "Scooter" Brown in

my file, so hl" has ncver been in thl" column.
He livl.'S in I3rookins, OR. He gO<.'S fishing on
rivers and on the ocean. Well fed! If all his
plans Wl"TlI smoothly, he flew to Portland to
attl'nd a winery tour hosled by Ronni
Barrett LaCIOU!C '66 and Ihe Corndl Club of
Oregon.The speake-r is Philip Lewis, til-an of
Arts and Sciences. Scooter finds time for
duplicate bridge twice ;{ week. He spent
Christmas 2000 in Hawaii with lo~ of family.
Paul Lutz from Columbia, MO, has not SCllt
lleWS since 1996. His lifl' has been fid!. He and
first wife Alberta ha"e three children and five
grandchildren. Albert:! died in 1984 of ClInn'r,
and P:Jul retired in 1985.This led to more time
for bridge plaYIng, where he met Harriet, a
rccelll widow with two children and two
gr.mdchildren.Thcy were marril-d and el~O}1:d

two trips 10 Europe and one 10 Kenya, with
some time spcnt in Mexico. She suffeted a
stroke in 1989, halting future trips. Now 11l'
can.os for her at their hOll1e. God bless.

Our Pn.'S., Bob Schuyler, fro111 Leverett,
MA, has lost SOl11l' very old friends. Most
recent, Herb Kneeland of franklin,TN. His
was an instant passing, occurring in his back
yard while fixing a lawn mower. Herb had
bcc'n the"fof'l:\'Cr volunteering" fIXer-upper at
hi5 chnrch.l3ob attemk-d the memorial service
on Dl'c. IS, '00: over 250 people came. Hl'fb
was tllC retired owner of Nashville Insur:lnce
Agency, He was I'hi Galllma Ddt:! at Cornell
and active in churchlreligious affairs. After
graduating, he Sl'rved in the Air Corps.
Another death, that ofJames Beltmann, of
WiIli5ton,VT.l1lC new~ camc from hi5 second
wife, l3everly, mother of two daughters.They
el~oyed theVermont Cornell Clubs memori
al rribute to jim, which included Jims f.1Vorite
lllu.sic,our"Alma Mater."

Hadll't heard in a long time frolll"Hubie"
until reuuion. She is Betty Huber Knudson,
who lives in Elk Gro\'c, CA. She came to the
reunion looking great. She i5 a golfer and weill
with a group of golfers 10 Ixtapa, Mexico.
Then she planned a river cruise in Germany.
Janet Smith l3utzine has liwd in Kihei
(Maui), HI, for many )"t'ars. She hasjll.St retired
from the active, daily li\'ing problems to the
retirement home life and has found a few
opera-loving friends who attend once a week.
She suffers from refractory anemia due to a
bone marrow condition: also a congested
hean. She has a daughter in Seattle,WA, and a
son l3ill. Her new address is 101 Kanani Rd.
Kalama Heights, # 204, Kihei, HI.

Albert Hall, Stamford, NY, is now
retired. No other news Yl't from him. A note
from Roy Dietrich, Stamford, CT. teUs of a
trip IOAlaska with his youngest daughter on
the ship Suu l'rilUfH. He alsu has two grand
sons, one at Indiana U. and the other at U. of
Wisconsin. Roy says,"Cornell toO tough to
get in."Gordon Dale,jD '47,l1ow in Laguna
Niguel, CA. says, "Slaving away still as a hot
shot attorney spcciatizing in immigration law
for 50 years to date." He argued one case
bdore the US Suprcme Court. lost five to
four. He said,"Must have record for lowest
earned income of anyone with law degree and
MBA (Harvard '47):' He l'njoYl'd Sl'eing the



autullln foliagl.' in New Hampshire,Vermont,
and Massachusetts laSt yt."ar. Rodl' barge on
French callaIs in 1999 and visitt."d family in
Singapore during Christmas 1997,l-Ie and his
wif.., have six children, 14 grandchildren, and
four great-gr.lIldchildren.

Continue to send IIl'WS. .,. Carol Clark
Petrie, PO Box 8, Hartford, NY 12838; tl'l.,
(518) 632~5217_

Eloise Crosby Nelson
expresses the thoughts of
many of us when she says,
"We arl' a fortunate World

War II ,ouple, now married 57 years with a
son and a d1Ughtcr, eight ~'l":tndsons, and three
gr:mddaughters:' She rebtes that her (1ther,
Ernest B. Crosby, \vas a Cornelll.:Jw grad of
1896, She \vas born bte in her pan:nLS' mar
riage, which nl.lkeslwr and h<:r parents pan of
t!lll.'(' c....nturks. Eloise sriD lives in Ann Arl:x>r. ML

Carol Ogle Woods of Riclullond.VA.
reports:'1 am keeping busy tutoring J 69
year-old who W,IS a lion-reader when we
beg:m and is now reading at a fifth grade
kvel:'Shl' is also working with a brilliam H
year~old with attention ddkit disorder. She
volunteers weekly at the university hospital
and enjoys the work and the people. Sh;.· and
husband buren still trawl but not suth long
distan'l'S,IllOSlly visiting thl.'ir children all over
the COUlltry_

We were sad to receive notice thaI
Virginia Burrow Morris of Marion, NY.
dil'd Nov. 22. '00,

Edith Lewis Perman-Allen of MaT1lar~

oneck, NY, is amazed to be around aud in
good health. She is still enjoying life and still
anive with sevcrnl self-help groups which she
facilitates. Shc kceps up with Doris Tripier
Kiely, Sylvia Weintrob Knsler, Dorolhy
Newman Seligman, Phyllis Zimmerman
Seton, and Grace O'Dare Kimball. She
hopes to cOlJle to our 60th Reunion with
CraCf:" Kimball.

M:trch 29 was procbimt'(\ Ith:tca's Women
Making History Day.The star of the night \V,1S

Constance Eberhardt Cook,JD '43, who
was honored as Woman of theYe:tr. After
receiving her law degrel'. Conui<' beg:Jn her
pnctice of law in New York City and then
mo\"ed to Ithaca, She progressed to become
thl' first woman candidate for the aTCa's state
legislative scat. She served for 12 years as :I

member of the NewYork State Assembly and
\V;\s the first woman 10 head the Committee
on Education. She was a leader of the
women's Illovelllf:"llt and principal debatl'T for
the Equal Rights Amendment. and sh~'

worked to repeal New York's ami-abortion
law. She was a great llIt'lltor for aU the wonll'n
who have ever worked under her,and all of
them S(.'('1lI to have b'One on to eff«t chanb'C'

Bernice Bristoillussctt of Cupake, NY.
writes that she has been married twice. She
has one son and two grandchildren and has
livt:d, worked, and retired in Copake. Since her
husband's death she and her SiSTer havc been
on four cruises and sewralmOloring trips. She
says she was "truly anlazed that so many octO
genarians arc Il'ft in the- elass of '41." And I,

your oorn."Spondl·m, am also over 80. eluoying
life l1<'rc at Kl'ndal in Ithaca, We moved here in
June '00 from om home in Aurora when; we
had lived for 59 years and rnisetl our five chil~

dren. My huslxmd, Bob '40, is in the nursing
hOllle section getting excellent care while I
livc in a cotl:lb'C on the campus and participate
in til<' lJlany activitks available in this well
planned senior cOlllmunity_'" Dorolhy
Talberl Wiggans, 358 Savage Farm Dr..
Ithaca, NY 14850-6504; leI.. (607) 266-7629;
e-mail.flO\wt@localnet.com.

Mim and Ken Cudmore were abk to com
bine their 60th Reunion trips.Their first stop
\v:lS at Skidmore College fi:lr Mim's,and then
on to lthac:t 10 enjoy K~n's 60th. Ken finish,-xl
the Cudmore pl'digr<'e dating back to 1515.
His dad. Dr.John Cudmore, MD 'Os,sup
plied much of the data. Ken Sl'11\ the good
news that Dr. Charles Bonzey Jr.. his room
mate of eight years, four atTiltotl School and
four at Cornell, was voted intoTilton'sAthletic
Hall of Fame. He conveys Ihe sad llews that
Charlie died Jan. II, '0 I.

I am rather late in using this 11<'WS item:
On the Cornell campus thl're is a new
Robert J. Kane Sports Complex with a track
around a soccer ticld.The Class of '41 is lisled
as one of the donors of the entry\vay.Thanh
to Chuck Lake and Bob Brunet.

Jackie and Bill Webber spent a delightful
three weeks ill France last sprillb>--Qne week
in Paris and two w<'eks driving from !toUl'n
to I-Iollfleur, then East along Normandy and
Brittany coasts to SI. Malo, then south to
Dinan. HighlighlS includl'd all inv:lsion beach
es, war mus..,unls,Allll'rican Cemetery and
Ml'nlorial. fishing ports. and medil'\';I1 villages.

Bob Randall enjoys life in Iowa City in
summer ami fall and on Marco Island in win
ter.Tht'Y still play teHnis. and once a year they
see Dick ami Jinny JohnSlon in Napk'S. FL.

Ted (Edward P.) and Kay While live in
Chapel Hill. NC. in a retirement community.
Activities include tennis. golf, North Carolina
Sympholly.and good theater. Bob Simon
n:mrns to campus 10 attend Adult Uuiversity
(CAU). Carl Salmon finds a few "downs"
mixed with "ups." He still gardens. 1-1<' will
apply TO Ray Kruse to play his tnlmpet with
the bam!.

nob Harley had a lwaith setback. He
went 10 M.D.Anderson in HouslOn,TX, for
an operation to eliminatc prostate cancer. He
now lives in a Ill'W homt' at 5026 Mandavilb
llIvd.. Gulf Breeze, Fl. 3256l. He planned to
bc at R.'-'\lllion.•:- Ralph AnleD,7015 Cmtltion
St.,Apl.408, Richmond,VA 23225-5233.Iml Now I.,,, ,hi" Do" K.""

~ MD '45, 60th RCUlIioll chair,
e,xpectS a really wonderful
turnout in Ithaca jusl II

montlt~ from now when we will be el1$(;on«'(\
in the St.1t1er Hotel--within walking distance
of many of the places we low so well---:tnd
escortl·d by bus Jround thl' campus. Don
attended son Jace's wedding in Los Angell's
and grandson Jason's in Capt.' Cod.Write him
offcring volunrary assistance (in any capacity)
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to make this the bt.'S1 60th ever: 6379 Bralldon
St., Palm Bl'ach Cardens, FL 33418;
DSKS 169@aol.com:phone. (561) 626~9040.

Leo Mandclkern, PhD '49 (Tallahassee,
FL) r..,ceived the Herman F.Mark Polymer
Chemistry Award given by the polymer
chemical division of the American Chl'mical
Socicty in recognition of his outstanding
a,hicvements in res ....arch and leadership in
polymer science. He is cur~ntlr R, 0. Lawton
Distinguished Prof. of Chemistry, EmeTims at
Florida State U. Bill Siollghter (Houston,
TX) is a retired enginel'ring executiV<' who
plays for senior citizen ballroom dancing. H<'
enjO)"Cd cruising with Harry R. and Dorothy
Smith (Dayville. NJ) to the Grcnadines and
Lesser Antilles, and tOUTed Ireland with 23
Corneliians.lIoth Adult University {CAUl
trips were l'ducational and l·lUoy;Jble.

George and Barbara Crohursl HoweU
(Oakbrook.lL) continue to adviSl' us on how
to rcm ....mber CornelL as George continUl'S his
work with his Pfingsten Partners, Always in
great shape, he and Barb go hUllting and have
mlkt-d big rainbo\'.. trOllt in "gill" clear Slrc:tl1lS
in New Zealand.They eluoyed a f.1mily cele
bration with ten kids,spousl·s.and II grands.
Frank Burgess (Batavia, lL) is an aClive
nll'mber of the American Legion and of the
International Lions Club, where hl' is the
Melvin Jones Fellow. 1-1", also rcCd\'l'd the Chi
Psi Howell Wonh Murray Award for
Community Servicc, Despite being grounded
by a spinal fusion. he is considering getting
back to his golf game, He and Mary Lou
enjoy four children, ten grands. and 2-1/2
great-grands. Marjorie Magaziner Pincus
(Philadelphia.PA) attellded Pres. Rawlings
dinner most recently and s,1y5,"Didn't know a
soul." She finds the idea of thl' trip to Ithaca
for reunion daunting. Maybl' someone d~e

from !'hilly could a<:<:ompan>' her. She enjoys
her thre.., childrl'll (one:t CoTtlellian) and six
grands.

Meir Sofair (Vi ....nna.VA) attl'nds various
seminars and is pn.'sently tl'aching gourmet
cooking. He swims and plays Ping_Pong. bil
liards, alld chess. His daughters arc U. of
l'ellnsylv:mia and Pmn State grAds. and Andre
'82 is also a grad ofAlbert Einstein Colleb'C of
Maryland. My neighbor Richard H.
Morgan (Issaquah, WA) graduated from
Chem Eng. in '43 and asked recently to be
chanf,'Cd to '42 because he wants to come to
our 60th. He states that other five->'l'ar stu
dl'nts also have an allegiance to '42.
Remember. anyone who st:tnl'd with '42 is a
'42. Wl"d like to sec all of you 111 2002
(dicklwa@aol.com),

A lively e-mail from Ken Stofer '43,
BCE '4l:l, prompted me to review the 1941
football season in our '42 c.mJrllia". Carl
Snavely was coach; Pete Wolff, captain, and
Ken, captain-ekct. Kell scored the TO when
we beat Syracuse 6-0. He passed to LOll
Bufalino to beat Harvard 7-0. Ken almost
scon..d after a pass from 1I11falino in our loss to
Navy 14-0, CU beat Colgate 21-2, lost to
Columbia 7-0, and beat Yale 21 ~7, In the CU
33, DanmoUlh 10 game, StOfl'r rifled a ,~hort

pass to l3ufalino, rl~ulting ill aTD in the first
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half; he later kicked out on the six-inch line,
causing DartmOUlh to kick.We scorcd three
plays later, We lost to Pelln 16-0, d<.-'Spite Ken's
gre:11 31-yard pass [0 Ray Jenkins, but CU
failed to score.Two weeks later; Pearl Harbor.
Ken rememben a posl-gllme get-together in
Philly that Eleanor Bloomfield SchoU '44
and I attended. Ken has three children and at
one time visited his daughter in nearby
Issaquah. Hearing from him was a nice
Cornell experience.

Elaine Hoffman Luppescu (Atl:ll1W. FL,
winters; Maplewood., NJ.summers) w.lS h.lppy
to resume contact with Babette Hofheil11er
Solmeborn {Scarsdale,NY),schoolmates from
fifth gra.dc through Cornell. She loured
national parks and California.:md in Florida
plays golf and attends a Great Books group.
Bob '40, co-president of Ihe Clas.'l of '4O,and
Evelyn Kneeland Schuyler '41 (Leverett,
MA) informed me of the sudden, unexpected
death of Eleanore Reed Toan (Winch<.-'Ster.
VA), widow of Charles. Bob knew a mutual
high school friend ofJean Fenton Potter's
(Washington, CT) and mine who was his
roonllnatelshipmale on a destroyer during
World War [I. It's a small world.

Arno and Paula Collins PreUer (Denver,
CO) llaQtioned in Germany and Switzerland,
hiking in Ihe Bernese Alps. Bob Snyder
(Mincola, NY) has volunteered for 27 years al
the Community Recreation Center, for I J
years on the Catholic School Board. and also
on public sdlool commil1ces and Ihe
American Legion. He and Claire Y:lcation on
lhe Florida Gold Coal! and golf as much as
possible. Son Bob '64, plus their twO other
children, have produced II grands. They
enjoyed watching Cornell beal Syr:rcusc last
fall Bob Wright (Roy.r.l Oak,MI) says his e
mail address. WTightSOplus@juno.com,rcncct'l
both his age and his golf SCOTC. His wife Mar
guerite is recovering ill the hospital. He wants
10 contact Ed Holub (Media, PAl.

Thanks 10 aU for your e-Il1;,ils and letters,
This column is a pleasure. -> Carolyn Evans
Finner:rn, 2933 76th SE #130, Mercer Island,
WA 98040;e-mail.ceefinn@juno.com.

IBlI""'tm"y re'um,dfrom ~,-~ eral weeks in Malta," writes
Bill Dickhart. "Temples
older than Stonehenge, older

than the Pyramids. Visited upscale resort,
newer than the Statler-Ta' Cenc on Gozo
l.sland, where we discoverOO that our tablell1ale
was Barbara Styles Hag::m who, unflatter
ingly enough, didn't remember me.That made
us evcn; [ didn't remember her." Bill, she was
pre~idcnt of the Home Ec Club, served on
Willard Str.tight Committee, and right across
the road sang in the Sage Chapel Choir.
Barbara, he was commodore of the crew,
Quill & Dagger, built like a brick outhouse.
Does any of that help?

Jane Marie Turrel,diplornate in the Anl<'r
ican College ofVeterilUry l:t.:ldiolq,'y,is a vct
erinary oncologist and owncr of a referral
clinic in Pacifica, CA.To honor her parents,
Eloise (Clor) andJohn D.TurreIJr.. she has
cstab[ished a scholarship truSt in their names at
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Cornell'sVet college.When Dr.Turrel enrolled
in Vl,'terinary medicine at U. of Illinois, the fulll
ily's then home state, the qUOta for female Sl[l

dents in dlOSe days y,<TS.gct dl.is, fiw. Hight_'T 1"10\....

Not new news but nice news. President of
the Outer Critics Circle, Marjorie Groh
man Gunner, has wrilten weekly columns as
a Iheater critic since she was widowed in
1966, and wrOle ill 1986 the mystery play
lkwmemrtg. She is a member of The London
OverseasTheater Critics, the 0r.1lIt:l O,:sk, and
theAmericanTheaterWing, and \Y:lS one of
the first seven women (thai male chauvinisl
pig thing again) voted into the Friars Club.At
that point, fellow-initiate Joan IUvers said:"lt's
so nice, I'm thinking of making it an all
\\-"Omen's club."

Jim Lorie, llA '42, MA '45, retired pm
fessor, U. of Chicago Graduate School of
Business, answered an inquiry as to his health:
"Adjust<.-'d for age, I'm perfe":'

Those of you who picnicked in Schoell
kopf during our 40th Reunion will not havc
forgotten Ken Stofer's fire truck, nor
Charles W. "Bill" Flint Jr. in his priY:ltejet,
buzzing the Crescent on his way home. Bill
had to leave early thaI lime, He left us again.
This time. alas, for b'OOd.

Offered an appointlllent to West Point,
nm chose Comell, studied mechanical engi
n('<:ring, Qptai"ed the polo tealll, servt.'d in the
65th Infantry Division (ETO), found<.--d Flint
Industries in Tulsa, OK, ~upp[yinglumber for
oil drilling rigs, expanded into sted and con
struction, went international. Proud of his
native American hcriuge, Bill was a Illember
of the Cherokee National Historical Society's
board of truStees. He also served on the boards
of Helmeric & Payne, Bank One, Atlas Life
lnsul<mce. Philbrook Art Museum, and U. of
Tulsa.The former Joan Farrell survives him.
along with four children, one of whom,
Robin Ballenger, sent me lhe following eulo
gy by Joe Williams, a life-long friend who
knew Bill as "a deeply cOTllmined churchman,
international industrialist, vigoTOus advocate
for his tribe,cilizen, avid ~portsman, rancher,
gencrous philanthropist." (Miller interrupting
here: his gifts 10 Cornell wete always anony
mous bm, forgive me, Bill. he invariably played
a major role in helping this class sel new
Cornell Fund records. l3ack now to Joe
Williams.)"When [ think of Dill, I think of
his sense of humor, his capacity 10 lovc,and his
intellectual curiosity. Bill played pr:tc!icaljokes
all his [ifc and got immense pleasure out of it.
He cared abom his friends deeply and loved
withom judgment. 13m he also liked to pro
voke debate, One time we were on the Los
Charos hundred-mile ride in southern Ari
zona, camped along- tlle Mexican border. Bill
got into a big fuss with a middle-aged cowboy
involving Catholic theology.BililOld this b'lly
he was all wet, that he'd better go back to his
priesl for guidance.The cowboy pushed back
his Stetson and quietly said:'You're looking at
my prieSl.l'm the Archbishop of Arizona:"

Sadly we report the dealh of John A.
Newman, devoted class sulwOlrt, member of
CU President's CounciL life-long pelroleum
engineer and explorer/developer of oil and gas

wells.A celllral fixture at every class reunion,
John c1eClcd 10 l2ke the wheel each lime.
Here's a quole fromlhe June 1993 column:
"John is driving (Why not? Probably fills his
tank right Ollt of the ground) from theTexas
Panhandle to Ithaca. Says he gOt in shape for
this hadj last July by drivingthe'haul road' from
Fairbanks to Deadhorse,Abska, witl) son Bill
'70, MD 'n, and grandson Jeff.'Mler one fan
tastic day touring the oil fields.' he wrote, 'we
headed south al 7 p.m.Two blowouts, one
spare, six million mosquitoes hter, Witll the help
of the midnight sun, we survived: "Fi...e years
later, from our 55th Reunion report:"Bcing
driven around campus with John, and his
deVOlI'd gentle-giant grandson Jdf,hopelessly,
end1~y looking for a place to park his van. we
said,'john, thi~ place is chok<.--d with buildings
named Newman (his dad, Floyd R. Newman
'12 donated the Laboratory of Nuclear
Studies, the Newman Arboretum and the
Helen Newman gym).Where the hell's the
Newman Memorial High Rise Parking
Garage?"lt's probably,' he lament<.-'d.'too late.'''
It's eYenlater now,and we miss you,John. -> S.
Miller Harris, PO Box 164,Spinnerstown, PA
18968;e-mail.millerILlrris@)nelcarrier.col1l.Iml Tho 14m Club "44 ="' '"'"

~::. ha...e been as fascinating as
"India" and "Nepal" indicate.
Art Kesten, BA '49. hasn't

reported his highlights but did scnd the names
of the 26 lr.Jvelers and the talented winners of
his many games.The travelers: Sherrill and
Andy Capi, MD '46, George Durham,
I3ME '43,and Shirley (Ousin-berre) '48,
Phyllis and Richard Evans, Dubois, DVM
'43, and Doris Holmes Jenkins,Art and
Dotty (Kay),Anne and Donald Middleton,
nSAE '47, Harold Parker, BA '47,JO '50.
and June (Smith), MS '50, Charles and
Katharine Snell Sigety,Virginia and Harold
Wood, Hilda Lozner Mi[ton, nA '43,alld
Audrey Lotndri/;an,MaryannTrask Pfeifle,
Eleanor Bloomfield Scholl and daughler
Deborah Caldwell,CliffWhitcomb '43, BA
'47, MBA '48, and Sheldon and Joyce
Edelstein Pitkin '46.BA '45.

The COntCSts mllnbcred 14 and nt:lny had
second and third wlJmers. Only the NlUllbcr I
winners will be nam<.--d. George Ourham had
Ihe 1II0S! wins: Top Dawg, Carloon Cap
lioning, Weather Prognos!icating--four-\vay
tic wilh Don Middleton, Debbie Caldwell,
and Joy Pitkin,The oUters are: Golf Putting-
Harold and June Parker; Holc--in-One--Don
Middleton and Harold Parker; Four-Round
BridgeTourncy-ClifTWhilcomb and Mary
anne Pfeifle; Shipboard Scavenger HUnl
tealll members Anne Middleton, Dotty
Kesten. and Charlie and Kit Sigery; Guess
Who-Don Middleton and Hal Wood tic;
Best Buy-Audrey Landrigan (15 ruby);
Shumeboard--CliffWhitcomb and Maryann
Pfeifle (Eleanor Scholl and daughter Debbie
Caldwell shipboard champions); Best Pasla
ChefWannabe-Charlie Sigety; Besll3ingo
BolTer-Phyllis EY:lllS (1150); Hatdluck Harry
A\Y:lrd--Sheldoll Pitkin.

Reports of f:tmily g:ttherin~ keep rolling



••Adjusted for age, I'm perfect."

JIM LORIE '0

in. Priscilla Young Waltz of Sea Cliff, NY,
spt'nt Llbor Day weeh'nd with four children,
thcir spouses, and eight gr.lnds. "Great compe
tition between teenagers and parents partici
pating in a gaml' of 'New Golf Rules.'"
Widowed five years ago, she keeps busy with
art, writing, volunwcr work, and fly fishing in
Mainc cach spring, She sces Ann Lynch l'ape
'45,I3S HE '44, often. Maryellen Sever_
inghaus Bowers writes of a Christmas gath
ering of fOIlT children. their spouses, and eight
gr.lnds from Irhaca. North Carolina, Nt'w
jersey, aud Abska. "Everybody cooks and
everybody cats."An earlier get-together in
Shreveport, LA. included the Bowers. the C.
W. Severinghallses '38 md the W. J.
SeveringhauSL'S '40, to celcbT;lre \V.j.'s 80th
birthday. William L. Calvert OlSSClllblL-d thn'l'
sons, with SPOll$l'S, 13 gr.lnds. and one great
grand to hih' inlO and our of the Grand
C1nyon to honor his 7Rth bird\(by. Chatfield
Blakeman. US AE '47, dl'SCrilx'S a yearly trek
from his home in Rock Hill.SC,to visit off
spring in Massachusetts, Conm'cticut,
I'l'nnsylv:mia, Washington, DC, and Arizona.

Gr:ll1dchildrcn arc choosing to be
Corndlians.john Lesure claims a gT;lndson
Jean K. Lesure in the Horel school as of laSt
August."We will be cr~oying Ithaca again vi
cariously." Peter Miller, MilA ··Hi, reports a
fourth-generation student, Anne Sargent,
d1ughter of David '73 and Christina Miller
Sargent '73, entl'IT'd Arts and Sciences. Peter
S:lys:"My parents ,tarted all this: P. Pau! Miner
'18 and Sara (Speer) '21. Harold Ogburn
writes."We gOt to Sf'e Andrea Carroll '03,
who is on the Big Rcd soflballlC~m,and her
siswr play. Our gr.lnddaughter janie Hanson
played on the S3ml' S\1111ml'r team."

Aren't we all retired? "No:' says Aaron
Waldman. "[ am still working full-time ~s a
staff enginea for Kulitl' Sl'llli-ConduClor
Products Inc. of Leonia, NJ.I am a widowl'r:
howl'vl'r,1 haw a wonderful girlfriend who
lives in Florida."They comrnutl' monthly.
Charles Weiss caUs himself semi-retired and
sJX'nds time in Norwich, CT, Boca Raton, FL,
and S.ln Diq,"O. CA. He has one daughter,and
sons Andrew '71 and Nathan '80 arc both
Cornel1ians. He ridl'S his bike and pl.1ys golf.

Two classmatcs ha\'(' recemly redred: Dr.
William F. Peterson aftl'T 51 yea~ delivering
babies (mote than 8,OOO) and taking carc of
women. Hl' had a"long, colorful career"-27
y('ars in the USAF Medical Corps and 24 as
chair, ob/gyn department of Washington
Hospital Center. Oc.lkcausc of a ht'art prob
lem George Kosel resigned frOI11 his thrl'e
17-pil-ce hands.After playing professionally for
more than 70 )'l"ars he decided it was time 10
quit. "Ir's 100 bad because I \lias just beginning
to get the hang of it."Two classmates just
rl'ported retirements from 13 years ago.
Edward Rubin, BA '47. MilA '48, of
LunCtlburg, MA,sold his 28--)'l"ar-old business
in 1984 and retired In 1987. Since then, "I
have bt-en ~,'olfillg. traveling, reading, and real
ly el~oying mysclf."H('lo,t his wife in 1997.
Paul Malenchini,US AE '47, wrote last July,
"Time secms to pass at an increasingly faster
rate. It is hard to believe thaI World War II

ended 50 years ago, that retirement was 13
years ago. that the first great-gT;lndchild was
born a rear a~o. and thar the yenow tees arc
lllOrc inviting."

William Kaegebein says "growing old
has its dr.lwooeks," yet he has rallied from sollle
serious health problems and is back to golf,
square d1ncing, volunteering at a local hospital,

and building houses for Habitat for Humanity.
Many write of l05ing spouses after Illore than
50 happy years together. Winifred Wrighl
Edwards (husband Irving H., US Hotel '5 I)
of Wynantskill, NY, and Howard Greene,
MBA '48 (wife Gloria (Christensen) '46) of
Libertyville, IL, report 53 years: Roberl Pace,
BME '47, of Chautauqua. NY, 52 yc~rs. <
Nancy Torlinski Rundell. 20540 Falcons
Landing Cir. #4404,Sterling,VA 20165.

~!ml Ag,I", w, '" gI.d <0 ]""
~ nl'WS from <:Iassmatcs from

whom we haven't heard in
ages. Robert Holstead (Ven

etia, PAl is one, even though his news is mini
u1.11: both Ill;' and his wife arc retired (he didn't
mention what she did), h... as president of
Baker & Holstead Inc. (in our ignorance we
don't know whar they did).Thcy T;liscd four
children. Nice to lwar from Bob ::md hope thm
next time hc'lI fill us in, Faith Farnham
Kuppers (Charlotle. NC) took an Eldcfhostd
French trip, including a Rhone cruiw, Lut £;111.
She keeps busy with the League of Women
Vort"TS, \IOlUnleers at a crisis-assistance minisrry,
and attends Spanish hour at an international
home. We expect to hear abollt her next trip,
presumably Spanish. If you live ncar Cin
cinnati and want to go traveling, contact
Alma Morton Blazic, I3A '44, who's still
working at a travel agency bllt has taken off
the last few summers to go to Europe and
Alaska with her grandchildren. She's also active
in church affairs :md volunteers with the
county cancer society after having lost her
daughter to breast cancer in 1999.

A nice nOle from Lenore Bernhardt,
widow of our old faithful. Henry
Bernhardt, US ME '44. notes Ihat Hank was
very proud 10 be a Cornell engineer, alw.Jys
attended reunions, and quietly helped pay
tuition for llt'cdy Sludellts. She suggests that
anyone wishillg to honor his memory should
send a comribution to the Cornell M.E.
school.

Dorothy Scott Boylc (Eastport, M E)
repons thaI she only takes short trips 10 visil
Nl.-·w jersey daughter Margaret (Boyle) '77
and her husband Rick Oelello '76,MS JLR
'77, and Long Island son Michael. with their
grandchildren. [n summer Scottie stays home,
which is as far north and cast as you em go
and still be in thl' USA.Sht, irlVites anyone
heading up that \\!3Y to Canada to stop at the
"hO\I$l' by the side of Ihe road with many
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flowers outside the picket fence" and knock
on the door. No short trips for Jacqueline
(Frost),BA ·44.~nd Pete (L.W) Knapp '51,
MSAg '55 (Iowa City.IA): in the laSt three
years they've been to the Canadian Rockies,
Italy, Britain. France, Guatemala. Honduras,
Austria. and Hungary, whill' their son pursues
an MBA and grandson a BA, both at the U. of

Iowa. She wears nu" out writing about it and
didn't even mention thar they had driven to

Dubuque to visit with Ruth Bussell MeLly
(Holmdel. Nj) during hcrstop on a Mississippi
QII(I'II river cruise from St, Louis to St. Paul.
SponGe says they had a 00l1. which she also did
on a rrip with CornellsGr.lnd Pa~b'C' when:
the caprain was a Cornell Hotdie who was
great fun. Last year she took a working-ferry
cruise in Norway and then went to Spain
before visiting f.1111i1y in Louisiana. She says
she inrends 10 "keep the old bones movin':'
and surely haslln january shl' decided to
duck New jersey snow in Tenerife. Canary
Islands.To permanently do the same, Ruth
(Phelps), MS '46, and Robert Latimer
'39. MS '42, moved from New jersey to
Waterman Village in Mt. Dor.l, FL, and report
that there are 18 Cornellians therc Their
grandson David LatimCT Jr. is ajunior in
the 1LR school.

By now Yael Lekhook, granddaughter of
Doris Klein Lelchook (Newton, MA) and
the late Sidney '44, ha> GnishL"d her tour a> an
officer in the [sraeli army,Afwr retiring from
social work in Syracuse, Doris keeps busy in
many areas and travels to Israel frequently to
\~sit son David. Lawrence Katzman, ilA '47
(\Vatertown, NY) finally retired his law office
shingle and \x,came "of coul\sel"bst summer,
Now that Laddie has more time. we'l! expl'ct
to hear of tTawls. rrips. golf trophies, and
whatl1ot. Not being sure how to comment Oil

a nl'WS reporr from William Ooe,13S Ag '49
(HaTV:Ird, MA) that smick ml' as interesting, I
will quote him direcdy;"My firsl wifl' of 54
years died in 1999 and I remarried in 2000 to
a widow I had known for over 50 ye~rs. It's
great!"13il1 supports the Cornell crew. hl:lps
OUl at his church and the local grammar
school, and serves on town committe("S.They
went on an Eldl'rhosrd to Ottawa laSt sumllll'r
and by now have rerurned frorn one in
Grenada.

Personally, I W:lS glad to have my bcsr man,
Mark Pendleton (Islesboro, ME), lravel
dowll to help us cclebr.lre our 50th anniver
sary in April. Our latest gr.mdson wa.s born in
March shortly after we visited the expectant
parents in Glendale, CA.Thar must put liS

dose to having the youngest grandchild of
our class. Report in when you surpass llS! Y
Prentice Cushing Jr., 713 Reel Dr..Virginia
Bcach,VA 23454: e-mail.CescoVA@aol.com.
Qur class website: http://hollletown.aoi.
cOln/C<.'SCoVA/CU 1945.html.
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GRETA ADAMS WOLFE '48

""Have learned to appreciate
each day that I walk, talk,
and eat a normal life."

H, Richard "Dick"Johnson
'47,BEE '46 (PaloAlto,CA;
dk jhnsn@worldnet.atl.net)
volUllteered information Otl

Don lronside'~recent query for the where
abouCl of EdwardT, Kornhauser,BEE '45.
"Ed dit:<l of cancer on Nov. 18,'1l8 in Rhode
Island. His S<.'cond wife,JincyW. Kornhauser,
1IJ000'd to Escondido, CA, to be near the chil
dren of both his J1l3rriages, Dick rcrllembercd
Ed "as J g:<;nius and 1ll0~t personable under~

grnduate in the NavyV-12 progrnrn at Cornell
during World War II.Afta gelling his E.E.
dq;rt:e from Cornell and his commission, he
scm:d on a naval ship. He received his PhD in
enb<ineering and applied scil'nce from Harvard
under Prof. Briliouin.Then he joined the fac
ulty at Brown for the rest of a very distin
gUl~hedC:ITCer. Hl' was only 63 when he died.
Ed's obitllary appeared in US, Nl'lll$ a"d W(>,/d
Rep,,,,:' Dick has been one of the leaders of
the Bay Area Cornell Club and has hosted
mmy of iCl Christmas partiL'S.

Chester L. KnowlesJr.. B Chem E '47
(Cushing, ME; ckl1ow@mid<;oast.com) has
helped create an e_mail dircctory for the town
of Cl1shing.lt~momhly upd1ted versions:lTC
St'nt to those listedThl'Y usc it as a directory, to
circulate town-wide news, for rccycling infor
mation, and for lost and found information,
They even used it to find the owner of a lost

clock. Chet oITers his expertise to other small
town dwellers intercst(·d in adapting his towns
plan to thdr towns 11<'eds.

Philip X. "Monk" Munisteri, BA '49
(Scrnukct, NY) sem his first news ill more than
five yt'ars. His daughter Deirdre '76 and her
husband, bOth veterinarians, have purchased
and will om a veterinary hospital 011 Long
Island. His older son is now dean of ttthnolo
bOY at his long Island school districl. Monk put
in a pitch for his younger son, an MBA con
struction entrepreneur in Georgia. He and his
wife an' very proud of their grandsons and
p;r.mddaughtcrs, two of ...aeh.The Munisteris
wint<.'r in Fort Myers, FL,and "',ould welcome
calls from das.~nutcs at (941) 275-7407.

JosephJ, ("Joc"or"Andy") Andersen,
BEE '52 (Destin, FL;ijanderson4@home.
com) is living about 80 percent of his year in
Destin and a small percent in Bristol, CT.
Every September for the past ten years he has
,mended a reunion of D Company. 303rd lnf.,
97th Div. Andy is proud of his thrcc daugh
ters, five $011$, eight gr:tnddaughters, and three
grnndsons. Since his wife's death, he has been
aetiw in twO singles groups, whcre hl." has
made many good friends,"m~t1ywomen!"
He is a nl<.'lllber of Destin Racquet and
Fitncss Center, where he has losl 30 pounds.
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He planned to lose ten more beforc reunion.
Next issue: News of the "Ithacall

Odyssey." Five more years to our 60th. What
will be thl' new tag line? I'll be happy to
accept input. 5l'I1d news to: <- Paul Levine,
31 Chicory Lane,San Carlos, CA 94070;td,
(650) 592-5273: r.1X, (650) 593-2572; e-mail,
pblevine@juno.com; class website:www.
alll '11ni.comdl.edu/orgs/classes/194M.

I will have seen you at Rl."union in Ithaca
before you read this, but hnc's news of our
55th mini-reunion hdd in Orlando, FL, on
Sat.,March 3 and planned by Meg Geiling
Grashof (Spring Hill, FL).Ye,1t-rOlllld Florid
i~n5 attending: Meg and Bob Crashof. Wilma
Wagner (Leesburg since 1999), Margaret
Griggs Longwell (Oviedo), and E. j.
Vosburgh Walsh '47,I3S HE '46 (DaylOlla
Beach since \9(9).The evcnt lvaS also attend
ed by snowbirds. Pat and Pres. Sam Miller
came from Sanibel Island; Treas. Rtnh
Critchlow Blackman from Sarasota; Sylvia
Mayer Paul from Novclton: and Phil
Kennedy '47,MEE '48, and me fromVenice.
We met at the fabulous Marriol! World
Center.You should see the view from the gbss
ek'V:ltor! We all rode to the top and look pho
lOS. Unfonunmcly, health problems kept three
Tequesla classmates from coming:Jackie
Dewey Brett, BS HE '45 (3 stroh" prevents

her from driving); Cynthia Whitford
Cornwell, I3S HE '45, whose husband was in
the hospiubnd Bob Nist (Gulfport, FL),
"Ah those golden yean l "

Wow! I love it. I have so much news,
thanks to you, Please be patient until you see it
in print; we haw:I small colunUi. Trudy Pless
Hutchinson (Avarda, CO) wrote [hat she,
Frida Norberg Brown (now deceased),
Evalyn Chapin Duncan, Beny Marzolf
Langendorfer, Elda Barnum Loomis,
Deborah P"'rsonius McTiernan '45,Jane
Semanek Ri(,th, Polly Weber Ruth,
EleanorTehle Schott, and Helen Murphy
Zabinski, PhD '75, all '45 and '46, 111ain
mined, in steady circulation, a "round-robin" of
teners for 1110re than 50 years,"As the WQml"l
received a packet of letters,lhl'Y removed their
old letter and replaced it with 3 new one and
sent it on to me next llallleTlu:y have all their
experiences of birth, death, marriab'C, divorce,
travel, advanced dl."grecs, hobbies, snapshots,
job transfer abroad,sicknl'SS, work changes and
:ldvancemcnts, and community and profel
siona! involvement. They all benefited fmm
the fUll, friendship, and support these letters
provided over the years." Sounds wonderful.
I've never heard of one going so long. Helen
Dailz Rosenberg,BA '45 (Rochester) had

knee surgery in March 2000. She planned on
meeting Joe and Pat Rosenberg Connolly
'71 last December in Charleston, Sc. The
Connollys live in Asheville, NCo Elizabeth
Pearson (Albany) wrote,""l wem on two pil
grimages in Central America Ihrough eight
countries from Panama City to Washington,
DC, from November 1991 until Octoba
1992, with the Interfaith Walk for Peace and

Justice." Louise Greene Richards. PhD '65,
wrOle, "I have 111oved, along wilh the
Dl'mocratS, from th ... pOlVer suburbs of
Washington, DC, to dear old Ithaca (136
Muriel St.), I've always wanted to be here
when I didn't have to study! Som(' of my
friends think I'm crazy to move /Jorth, but I'm
very r.1111i1iar with the climatc.ThcTC is ~1t1lost

as much social activity here as in Dc'md you
can driw ten minlltes and find a parking
place!" <- Elinor Baier Kennedy, 503 Morris
PI., Reading,PA 19607.Iml S,ill ''''ki'', wi'" 2000

~ News, Please send new news
with Ihe 2001 News and
Dues forms you received in

the spring! Hen' is morc information on our
traveling cbssmates with interesting avoca
tions. Donald Sperling has visited Harbor
Island in the Uahamas, Nova Scotia, Martha's
Vinly.trd, and the mountains of Prov...nce. He
fishl'S for trout,s(eelhead,andAtlantic salmon
and goci bird hunting. He and wife Mall,>Jret
have scvcn gr:mdchildren who arl.'''aU over the
place."

Bill Davies traveled to Thailand,
Cambodia, Burma, and Laos in April 2000,
after having gone to Russia in August 1999.
He tlkes cou!"s<.'s in cl\'ati...... writing and acting
and piays racquetball. He has five sons (one,
William R. III '70) and ten grnndchildl\'n.
Hc is in touch with Laverne Auderson, MS
Eng '48. Bill's e-mail is spudandbill@
pacific.net.Arlie remembers when Laverne
introduced her to chewing tobacco, but didn't
bother to teU her nm to swallow.

Audrew Geller visited Sorrl"nto, Italy,
with a Cornell group and il pl\'sidellt of two
condo/homc owners' associations. He has tWO
grandchildren and two step-great-grandchil
dren, E-mail: undyageller@cs.com. Jean
Boyd Search went to France twice. took a tail
trip through the Canadian Rockies, plays ten
nis, and has seven graudsons and one grand
daughter. Elizabeth Brown,13S HE '46, M$
'53, still living in Ithaca, planned to be in
Greece for two weeks in May 2000. Margaret
Chauvin Rinehart, US HE '46, of Costa
Mesa, CA, volullleers at her senior center, and
as a voting booth c1erk,a census enumerator,
and a worker at the Orange County Fair. She
has two grandchildrcn.

Mary Steadman Rothrock bught hOI11('
economics at the high school level for 24
years. She retired 11 years ago and worked at
the law office of husoond Cecil '49 as a legal
secretary until his death in Seplember 1999.
~d1y,Cecil's death resulted from falling from a
roof. She has four children and mirteen grand
children. She traveled to Philadelphia to see
her grnnddaughter compete in synchronized



sl.l.'imming. Of pnticubr significance was her
visit to Mansfield. PA. where the Steadman
Theater OJI campus is named in honor of her
grandmother. Grace E. Stl."adman. E-mail:
m.rothrock@worldnel.att.nl."l.

Shirley Buck Rabeler's daughter
Beverly (Rabeler) is a Cornellian (HumEe
'72) and is married to a Corncllian, Thomas
M. Setlle '75, She has a Cornell grandchild
and four great-grandchildren. E-mail: rrabe!
er@juno.com.Joyce Bach lkrIow has retired
from teaching and sees Yetta Haber Farber,
Doris Zolenge Prineenthal, and Shirley
Choper Zeiner. joyce pbys tennis every <by
and has one great-granddaughter, born in
Israel. Barbara Bateholu Smith retired as a
dietitian. Following her husband's death in
1995, 13arbara invcnigated c1dercare living
facilities, but optcd to Stay in her own home
and adapt it for onc-floor living. She is an
active member of the Haddonfield DA.R and
has three childrcn all nearby and eight grand
children.

Marjorie Helgans Hughes, MD '50, is
the class representative for her Medical
CoIICb'C Cbss of 1950. She visited Mexico in
1999 and Sardinia in 2000. Marjorie has six
children, agl'S 37 to 46, and seven grandchil
dren.ages 2 to 12.Max BlunlSchli and wife
June moved from Short Hills, Nj. to a new
home in St. Michaels, MD.They have room
for their TU~ bought in Saudi Arabia and the
many paintings and collectibles bought in their
tr.Jvels. Patriek A. O'Sullivan is a senior lin~

guist at McNeill Technology Illc. L.,nguagc
Rl.'SCarch Center. He attended the 50th wed
ding anniversary of Virginia Logan Jones in
the summer of 2000 and corresponds with
john Woodford. He has tWO children and
fOllr gt:lndchildren.

Dr.Josephine Miller Kerr-Hod.lI"a vol
unteers at the Columbia Presbyterian Mt"<!ical
Center as an Ell.. mentor for third-year med
ical students. She also voluntel'rs for DoclOrs
of the World and God's Love We Deliver. She
takes litenture courses, skis, bicycles, ~nd
swims. Her husband is a member of the Duke
Ellinb'1:0n jazz Society.The h:tvc four children,
five grandchildren, and a 102-pound black
Labndor named Miles D~vis.

Sawyer Thompson, BSAE M '46,docs
b>eneral business consulting and participates in
environll1ent.,1 organizations, Cornell Club of
Eastern Florida, and the Cornell Society of
Engineers. He has four grandchildren and an
e-mail address: IOmsimba@aol.eom.Barbara
Lueas Thatcher is Tl."tired from teaching and
now has a small anliques business. She fishes
and swims. Her husband Raynor is also
retired. They had four children, the oldest
deceased, and have three grandchildren, the
oldest attending Goucher College.

We recendy learned that Margi
Schiavone Berens's gr.Jndson, Greg Burke,
son of Liz Berens, MPS HA '78, and a
fourth gr.Jde smdem, is a published author. He
and five classmates collaborated in writing a
story collection entitled 1111" Wizard~ Legacy,
published by School Success Press. Margijust
returned from a fine visit 10 Vienna with
daughters Julie and Mary '74,

We had a nice conversation with john
and Helen AlImuth Ayer, BS HE '46, who
were in the midst of a tumultuous move from
Cazenovia to Ith:tGl.The movers arrived with
no packing malerial or boxes, moved the fur
niture, leaving all the tl..ost for Helen and john
to pack and move.Awful!They will live in the
Kendal complex.

We suppose, at our age, almost all of us
havc an ache, a pain,or an ailment th~t i,seri
ous. We had a nice pholle vhit with Ruth
Cohn Maltinsky who has been ill with bone
cancer for more than a year and in a wheel
chair bec.tuse of a leg that isn i: healing proper
ly. She would enjoy hearing from classmates at
31 5 Avalon Dr., Rochestl."r, NY 14618.

Send news! -> Peter D. Schwarz (assist
ed by Arlie Williamson Anderson; e-mail,
arJie47@aol.com), 12 Glen Ellyn Way,
Rochcster, NY 14618; tel., (716) 244-5684;
fax, (716) 244-1373; e-mail. pschwarz@
rochester.rr.com.Ilml G.". Ad.n" Wolf,. L,k,
~. Stevens,WA:"1 recently sailed

• the Adanric with Louise
Murray Strander '49. Can't

make up my mind whether or not to learn
abom compmers. Have learue<!to appreciate
each day that I w.llk, talk,and eat J normal
life:' Neil E. Muneh,MontgomeryVillage,
MD:'This retirement thing is great! In addi
tionlO family and church inteJCSG. I have been
involved I.I.'ith local and internationaJ scientif
ic organizations and am a founding director of
one.We arc studying what's wrong, if any
thing, with curren! conccplS of relativity.That
keeps me OUt of other mischief,"

john L. Rose, East Chatham, NY:"StiJ1
doingsollle consulting for public entities wilh
problems relating to garbage disposal and envi
ronmental issues. After hours I pby tourna
ment bridge. LaSI year at this time I was
V;Ica.tioning in Paris:'joyce Goldstein Kahn,
Palm Beach, FL:'jim is deceased. Recently I
visited Israel. Would nther be playing golf or
bridge right now, but plan to [t:lvclsoon to
visit the family and gt:lndchiidren.The world's
most pressing problem today is wh:tt will hap
pen in Russia. I I\;lVC learned ~ 101 of history of
ISt:ld lately.The meaning of lifc is to be close
to your family and have tolerance for people
that are different:' Paul Pinkham, SaraSOla,
FL:"1 redred and have moved to Sarasota to

golf." Claire Girard P<:terson, SunnyvaJe. CA:
"I'm retired and lead a peacefuL quiet life with
TV. movies, and short 'ar trips, I can't w.llk as
milch as I used lo.The world's most pressing
problem today is morality, and the solution is
to get people to believe in God and tha! life's
meaning is to serve Hinl."

Margaret Smith Brown, Lincoln, NE:
"Husband Albert L, '4S.BSAg '48, PhD '51,
and I cdebr.l!ed Ollr 50th \VCddinganniversary
recently and spent four months on the Outer
Banks of North Carolina:' Peter Harriott,
IthaGl, NY:"I'm on phased retirement and still
teaching two courses in chemicaJ engineering
at CornelL" Wendell Smith. BreW1ter, MA:
"Still selling books and antiqucs here in Cape
Cod bllt now doing it on eBay, the Internet
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auction site. Sorry I wasn't able to make it!o
the big 50lh Reunion but I plan to make it
h.lck in the next millennium."

Stanley R, Glasser,Houston,TX:'Tm
professor emeritus, molccular and cellular
biology, Baylor College of Medicine, Last year
I was visiting professor at U. of Sydney and U.
of Mc:lbourne and an endowed lec!urer al the
Fertility Society of AUSlralia, Recently I was
an advisor to the World Health Organization
on global strategies for conrraceptive research
in Beijing, China." Perry C. Euehner, Ger
rardstown.WV:"l've been retired since 1991
and am a house husband.After hours I go nulS
with complJlers, keeping up with scaltered
offspring and gnndchildren. Kids are in New
York, Massachusetts, and New Hampshire.
Had a great family reunion on the beach at
Brigantine, Nj, in June of 1999 with brother
jim, wivcs, all eight of our offspring with six
spouses, and all 15 grandchildren, aged I
through 19."

Barbara Borden Floyd, Cherry Hill, Nj:
"I mtor math and science 10 homebound Stu
dents for the Cherry Hill School Board and
am kept busy after hours with the church
choir. bridge. exercise class. and chcerle~ding

for grandchildren's sparring evenlS. Recently
'M:nt up the Snake River and Hdl's Canyon in
aje! boat and well! to China to see the new
dam:' Dana Keller, Ral~lon,NE:"My d~y

job is sales manager for Nebr.uka Office
Machine and Supply I nco in Omaha, and I
'moonlight' reviewing and approving plans for
cleclricJ.1 contractors." Vincent Greci,
Olympia Fields, 1L: ''I'm supposed to be
retired, but in reality I'm working five to seven
hours a day as general chairman of the US
Open 2003, to be held at Olympia Fields
Country Club, Would rather be on the golf
course in Florida right now:'

Robert D. Farrell, DVM '51, Me.
Upton;'"l'm pt:lClicing vcterinary medicine
on a mixed bag of animals. but pian to retire
soon." Charles M. Lewis, MS '60. Co
lumbus, OH:"Last sununer we cc:lebnted the
100th birthday of our summer cottage in
northern Michigan with an icc cream social
attende<! by over 100 people:'

Gifford B. Doxsee, Athens. OH:
"Thanks for putting me back in touch with
Muriel Hermann Horacek who I knew in
high school back on Long Island in the 194();.
She is the widow of Fred '51, altd rediscov
ered llIe through this alumni nmes column
and recruited me to go on a 23-day archaeo
logical dig in Peru sponsored by E.,rth Watch.
She is a field represenr.ttive for Ihem in the Los
Angeles area."Murray Heimberg,MNS '49,
Memphis,TN:"1 am now professor emerirus
of pharmacology and mcdicinc at the U. of
Tennessee. I teach about 20 percent of the
time and continue to see patients in endo
crinology and metabolism." Shelley joblin,
Manhattan:"l am now a real eSlate broker
with Stribling & Associates, selling co-ops,
condos, and townhouses in the Big Apple.
Recently attended a Pi Lambda Phi ft:lternity
reunion of classes '43 through '52 al the
Cornell Club--NewYork with 60 attendees,
including spouses, and discovered the three
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ages of man~youth,middleage, and you're
looking pretty good!" * Bob Persons, 102
Reid Ave., POrt Washington, NY 11050;tel.,
(516) 767-1776.ImDl 10,~"o l"'" ~"dqo"i~
~. . .. astatus report: It has been

about fout months since our
stroke. We can say that things

are about the same as \:lst reponed.The dam
age appears to be both vi5ual and aural in dif~

ferem degrees. Life is a challenge. bllt we still
manage to muck it up as before. Of course,
driving is out.We can hanlly wait for Ihe more
consistent weather so we can get out walking
and jogging.The dogs on our mutes must be
lonely or bored. Normally v,'t' are a snowbird.
bUI this past winter was too much, especially
since we did nOl ski.Television is less dun sat
isfactory, even with the aid of dosed-eaption
ing.Actually, the captions can be a hoot. Much
is lost in transcribing. During the NCAA bas
ketball finals, the venue announcer's words:
"Ladies and gentlemen. please remove your
hats during the national anthem. " were
shown on theTV screen as" ... please remove
your hearts"! We thought that a bit excessive.

When not trekking to visit some specialist
or other, we amuse ourselves with the Nelli
York Times crossword puzzle, which never fails:
to illustrate how much useless information we
have stored up over the years-never the
needed information, however. We should
point out that our definition of specialists are
those doctors whose patients are expected to
confine their ailments to office hours.We like
to think that this phase is coming 10 an end so
we can get back to Life 101, which means we
will attempt to organize a nice supply of news
on hand. At the moment. it looks like that card
game of our youth caUed "52 Pick-up."

Some "lost"mail that had been tucked
away in Ithaca found its way, and we lllUst

respond to the writers with apologies. One of
the lost pieces was a poignant lener from Pete
Demnitz, Morristown, NJ, in which he
reported the death of his wife Theodora
(Chirieo) '48 after a long and brave fight
with ovarian cancer.We were so happy to see
"Teddy" at our last reunion and to ulk about
YASNY with greal fervor and wonderful
memories.

In organizing the news, we have decided
some editorial changes are in order. Hence
forth, please refer to the "Alumni Deaths"sec
tion for news of dassnute passings to allow for
more timely and correct notification. Reading
the Cornell Pi Phi newsletter, we learned of
the death of Elaine Hinsey Reynolds, M Ed
'67,on Apr. 26, 'OO.We were also sad to learn
of the passing of Towner Buckley. San
Diego, CA. Towner was a member of the
American champion Cornell varsity light
weight crew, who were winners of the Henley
Regatta in 1949.A fellow member was Norm
Baker, Windsor, MA, who is "happily flying
myoId (1966) Cessna Sky Hawk to visit our
son. who lives on a mountaintop in Vermont
and teaches at UVM. Keeping track of my
children's enterprises and my grandchildren
gives me wonderful excuses to keep my head
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in the sky!" Vladimir Kenn, Palm Springs,
CA:"ln spite of modcrn medicine, both wife
and I are still alive!" Bob Engelbert and wife
Georgia (Ganson) '47 celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary in Palm Springs, CA,
with family. It has always intrigued us ... did
these twO from Buffalo know each other
before they gOt to Cornell? Larry Bayern,
Yuma, AZ, reports that he and wife DOl
(Crawford) '51 are still wintering in Yuma.
although they celebrated their 50th at
Diamond Lake, OR, with all the family.
Whatever happened to Montaoa? Remember
when we used 10 1ll0\ll: to California because it
was "cool"? Now, it's anywhere warm. But lIOt
for Bob (Robert E.) Miller. Dayton. OH:
"Still actively skiing, even though I broke two
ribs in December. Qualified for the NA$TAR
Ski Racing Finals (few people my age ski any
more, which helps). Planning a China trip this
year. Can't believe there are that lllany people.
I intend to COUIlt them. May ski." John
Comeliu5. Galesville,MD. has retired after 50
ycars as a State Farm Insurance agent, and twO
of his children h.we followed in his footsteps.

Equally in good hands will be the 200 I
Frank H. T. Rhodes Exemplary Alumni
Service Award, which will be presented
Homecoming weekend to Jerry Alpern,
MBA '50, Englewood, NJ:"I could not be
prouder joining my legendary classmatesJack
Rupert, JD '51, Dick Brown and Dick
Keegan."CongralUlatiollS,Jerry. Score one for
"Ives High!"

Ken Gellhau$, Hurley, NY, is in his sixth
year of teaching computer skills with the local
senior groups and,in his free time, used his
skills: to put tOb'Cther a family gcnealOb'Y book
let. Ken is still playing tennis. and enjoyed a
three-week tour of Denmark, Sweden, and
Norway a year ago. Arno Nash, London,
England, sell! the following bulletin board
gem:"It's easier to fight for one's principles
than to Jive up to them." How truc. Jean
Davis Salisbury, Morristown, NJ, is still living
be("v.~>(:n Vero Beach. FL. and Morristown. She
has seen c1assmale and Delta Gamma sister
Lois Olson Biehler and husband Norm '50.
Walter Peek, New KocheDe, NY. playing in a
threesome with his son Walter II '80 and his
gr:mdson Woody, won the Wybgyl (NY) Club
Father and Son Championship-marking the
first time in the club's 102-year history that
three generations of one family won the same
championship. Of course.Woody,age II,car
ried Gramps and Dad!

Obtuse ob$ervations. memories: Advice to
the Cornell woman in 1946 frOlll Dean
Lucille Allen: I)You outnumber the men ... be
choosy! 2) Never order spaghetti on a first
date. 3) Blind dates are a gamble with terrible
odds. 4) Never accept one with a man
described as a "good kid." Remember, so is a
goat! 5) Do you really want to go out with
people who import dates from Ehnira?"Life is
too complicated not to be orderly" (Manha
Stewart). "You're not being brave if you're not
scared" (Ihe movie Borm£l')."Silence is golden
when you can't think of a good answer"
(MoharnmedAli). Remember that Home
coming is OCt. 13, '01.

A note from a Cornell woman asked me,
"Did )'ou ever think you'd see the day when
stUdents lined up overnight to buy tickets for a
Big Red hockey game?"Tickets?! As players,
we had to coerce our dates to sland around
Beebe and watch. It wok a free pitcher of
Genesee to get a roommate 10 watch. Once,
we got President Day to attend a game so he
might undersund the need for an indoor rink.
The opponent was Colgate, who arrived late
for the usual afternoon (!) game start. Cornell
lost 2-1 in a game called because of darkness.
Playing outdoors was an inten'Jiting experi~

ence--hl1aca weather railing to provide icc. no
lights, and at the mercy of the conditions of
the day. Managers and compets were charged
with determining the wind direction; the most
accurate check point was between Tri Delt
and Japes. Local knowledge was important.
Road games were desirable because the team
gOI to play in an actual rink (Lake Placid,
Army.Yale,etc.).

These nuances were lost on Dr. Day, who
suggested that the games start earlier and that
Lower Alumni Field be flooded so it could
freeze overnight. "That's what we do at
Dartmouth." Obviously, the Hanover winters
were colder, as this attempl for ice was total
folly. Skating on Sl'"mi-frozen grass was nOI
happirK'SS!

Are we a little jealous of those who now
play in Lynah Rink? Of course. Howevcr. to
day's student-athletcs dcserve 10 have a level
playing field, as tht.'Y contribute greatly to dle
quality of dIe Cornell expent..,lce. Let'sgo, Red!
Stay well. Stay happy. Be proud 10 be a '4ger.
-> Dick Keegan, 179 N.MapleAve.,Grecn
wich,CT 06830; tel., (203) 661-8584:fa)(,
(203) 869-2592: e-mail, ~k27@conJell.edu.Ilmll Th, boo'" of SL emS'

•
Island. FL, has been rated as
one of the best in the US. I
have no empirical evidence to

either supporl or reject tlt:lt claim, but gn say
it's pretty nice. In late March my wife Erma
and I \veTC w.;mdering rhrough the state park
campground when she sponed a b'rt:en pickup
with NewYork plates.The owner was loading
up a red canoe in preparalion for a wildlife
tour on tile lowerApalachicola River.Though
we moved from New York to Iowa 35 years
ago. Erma said to the man, "What parI of
NcwYork?""lthaca.Why do you ask?""Well,
we grew up near Batavia. Lived there until
1967. Husband allended Cornell. Class of
'50."The guy smiled broadly and shook my
hand. "Glad to meet you. Don Jewell, Class
of 'SO!" By the campfire that night we had an
engaging and informative conversation. Don is
retired from Cornell as Extension representa
tive in administration. He and \vife Rosemary
live on Cayuga Lake across rrom Taugltannock
Falls and spend the winter months in their
travel trailer visiting the many surprising wild
places in Ronda.

Wallace McDougall, Celina. OH, retired
at age 58 from Avco New Idea Farm Equip
ment Co. He enjoyed our 50th Reunion and
met many old friends and classmates induding
Phil Davis, Ben Williams. and Bob Dav-



enport. "Cornell paved the way," he says.
john W. McCormick, Stamford, CT, reports
that in his 76th year he is "healthy as a horse"
and has retired after 50 years as food service
executive and trade association manager. He
says that after a dozen years as a free-hnce
writer he can still "get the subject before the
prcilicme."Daniel K. Roberts, Stamford, CT,
traveled to Morocco with Russ Braun and
the Judaic Studies Progr.Ull and took a gour
met cmise up the coast of France. He reports a
third grandchild from d:lUgI!ter jeri '79, Ml3A
'81, and husband Marc Appel. Wife Betty
(ROM'nberger) is still skiing and $CUba diving.
Both are involved in Learning in Retirement
coursts and volunteering.

Loyal and active class supporter Tom
Scaglione, Hornell, NY, is a retired NY State
trooper and also a retired Lt. Col.. US Army.
He has enjoyed our class reunions and also
reb'llhrly attends reuniollS of his military uni15
and the NY State troopers.Tom enjoys these
and family activities with wife Yolanda. III
health kept Bertha Scheffel Seifert, Roch
ester, NY, from attending our 50th, but doesn't
let her age (81) and multiple myeloma keep
her down. She enjoys the GuthrieTheater in
Minneapolis and attended the Shaw Festiv:ll at
Niagara-on-the-Lake.With husband George,
PhD '50. she is enrolled in class at the ISU
Retirees College and is active in a writers
group.jane Kimberly Meyer, Pit15burgh, PA,
vacationtod with Bob Purple and wife Phyllis,
C:mand.,igua, NY, and Paul Winslow '51 and
wife jean at Gananoque in New York's
Thousand Islands. Our 1I10St succinct report
has come from Norton Smirlock, Los
Angeles, CA."Travcl:Antaretic:l, elC., etc., etc."
Note to Norton:We could have used a bit of
detail.We did learn from the directory that he
earnl."d an MBA from Drexel, is currently
retired. and has a son Martin and daughter
SUS3n.

Would that we could all n:pon as did jack
Wieser, Punta Gorda, FL:"Mollie and I hada
great time at our 50th Reunion last year. Our
class gave S16 million 10 Cornell, bill it "'""'s a
bad year for me so I could only give $1 mil
lion." Note to jack:We, >'Our classmates, and all
in the Cornell COllllllunity, l'Spedally the stu
dents, arc sincerely grateful! George W.
Wicks, DVM '50, Centr:l1 Square, NY, retired
from private practice in veterinary medicine
and enjoys grandchildren, travels. and volun
teering for RSVP and the uncer Society. He
says,"TheVet colleb'C afforded me the oppor
nmity to experience a professional career with
all the en!ightelllnelll and recognition that
goes with it."

Ivy League football has produced its share
of National Football League pbyers,cooches,
and executives, but many graduatcs of these
eight schools havc become even morc famous
for their post-gridiron Cl.TCers. On january 25
the Ivy Football Assn. cclebr:ucd some of these
off-field accomplishmen15 by honoring one
former player from each institution. Ex
Converse Chairman Richard .8. Loynd,
Shon Hills, Nj, was the Coml."ll rcpn:sentltive.
Legendary Penn State coach joe Paterno rep
resented Brown.

Warren Wigsten, Pleasant Valley, NY,
reports that, wilh wife Betty (Greening) '49,
he thoroughly enjoyed our 50th Reunion.
He's still active Wilh his farm but frequently
travels in his RV to Mexico's state of
Michoacan to visit daughter Ellen and three
grandchildren. Ellen is a missionary there.
From a recently received nrd:'Uke that rabbit
with the lxmery, Herb Lund, Coconut Creek,
FL,just keeps going and going." Hem is a pro
fl'SSional engineer and iudependent recycling
consultant. His book, Rare/iug H<1Iufwok, is a
I,OOO-pagt: reference offering practical recy
cling advice on specific material sllch JS elec
tTOnic devices. carpeting, textiles, and
hazardous wJSte.The recent 2nd edition has a
special section on recycling in olher countries
that focuses on legislation and new technolo
gies. He is sponsor of the II th Annual Key
West Recycling Seminar, May 31-julle 3, for
the Florida Department of Environmental
Protection.

On October 14 a Cbss of '50 45th Re
union umbrdh was left in tllt' British Museum
in London.The reSt of the story from Stan
Taylor:"1 suppose it was a long shot to inscn a
paragr:J.ph in our Mar/Apr column.The wife
of the man I called, per the class entry, had
found it where I'd lcft it-in the cafeteria.
Noting the 45th Reunion/Class of '50 embla
zoned on it,she thought it might have senti
mental value to the owner. She made several
calls to Cornell before someone suggesled
Cowell Magazillt.1 was happy she offered to
mail it 10 me,and 1offered to make a donation
to hl."r favorite charity. She's a gynecologist and
her favorite charity is NAI~L.I said, 'Great.
It's mine. tOO, and I'm on the board of our
10c:l.1 Planned Parenthood.' So we had a nice
chat, and I got my umbrella back!Thanks for
your inclusion of the message, although I'm
not sure you \vant our class column to devolve
into a lost-and-found clearinghouse."

We know that Cornell is a great American
university.We knew it when on the Hill.And
we know it nmv.Wh.,t makOl a truly great uni
versity? Low admission rates? High tuition?
Well-compensated faculty? High gnduation
rates for athletes? Impressive endowment?
Value of research grants? Faculty publicatiollS?
Could it be that the best measure of a great
university is the difference it m.,kcs in the liws
of its students? And, ultimately,lhe differences
they make for the benet in the world? How
can these differences be defined and evaluated?
Over the years I havc inherited some books I
quite value.Among them is one now before
me: Grear Aml.'Titall Uuiwrsitirs by E. E. Siosson,
1910 (Macmilbn).As you ll1:l.y easily infer,
Cornell is listed. From the Ivy League we also
find Harvard.Yale. Princeton, Columbia, and
Pennsylvania; other private universities
(Chicago, Stanford, and johns Hopkins); and
five state universities (California, Michigan,
Wisconsin. Minnesota,and llIinois).Aft(:r near~

Iy 100 years, should Cornell still be Iisted?Try
listing the reasons. How did Slosson make his
selections? Surprisingly. he used hearsay and
one main criterion:"Th~'SC fourteen st:lnd at
lhe head of the lis15 prepared by the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement ofTeaching.
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which has ranked the universities of the coun
try according to money annually spent by
lhem for instmction, probably a fairer criteri
on than any other objec6ve standard." He
massaged this data by also calculating the
amount spent 011 instruction per student with
and withom amount eomributl."d by student
tuition. On what basis can you claim Corm:ll
as a university in the lOp rank? Proud to be a
Cornellian?Tellus why.We'll report it inlhe
column. 0) Paul joslin, 6080Terrace Dr.,
johnston, IA 50131; e-mail, phj7@corncll.
edu: and Ruth "Midge" Downey Kreitz.
3811 Hunt Manot Dr., Fairfax,VA 22033;e
mail, rdkl2@cornell.cdu.

This is the last column that
\ve shan be writing. Our five
year commitment is O\Ier and
we have enjoyed doing it.

Many times your news made us get out the
'51 Corudliall to refresh our memory. Brad
and BarDee Stirland Bond became the class
com:spondents at R,cunion 200 I.

joe Calby states that a recent memorable
experience for him and wife Diana (Hey_
wood) '54 W;\S purchasing the sumlller hOllse
in Maine where their family has vacationed
for the laSI ten years, The Calbys live in
Charlotte, NC. Nancy Beleher First residcs
in Olympia, WA, where she is a Master
Gardener. Shl' volul1wcrs helping the homeless
and call1paigns to end the death penalty.
William "Art" Bingham cominut'S to men
tor two students at a Massachusetts charter
school and t.,ke a cout'sc or twO each semcster
at Harvard Institute for Learning in Re
tirement. Charlotte "Tinker" Williams
Conable writes, "I had a splendid reunion of
'51 women at my home in WeSlern New
York.Altending:joan Ruby Hanpeter,Sue
Pickwick Ray, Helen Mahi Oliver, Myra
DeVoe Unde, Margaret "Pepper"Dulcher
Fluke, Caroline Cooper Buckey, and Sally
"Tracy" Morrow Robinson. These Delta
Gammas havc met annually since graduation,
In April. Charlotte received the prestigious
Founders' Award from the National Women's
Hall of Fame in TCCO{,'1lition of her outstand
ing service. She served more than a decade on
the Hall of Fame rom! and has bc<:n an actiw
and lonb'time advocate. organizer, and writer
on national and international issucs concern
ing women and aging. Congratulations!

Rev, Thomas Kalshoven of I3cttendorf,
IA. is a volunteer minister of hospital visitation
for his local church and serves as medical
ethics consultant for an HMO. Alice Sieber
Freeborg, RN, spent three \',l;cks as a Global
Volollteer in a hospital at Lutova, Romania.
She received the 2001 Woman of Distinction

~~Gould's
is back! U~LI"!,,IT.~
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BOB AND JEANNE IRISH LEWIS '52

"Richard Redmond keeps his
nine-hole par three golf course
mowed for family and friends.!!

Award from the Girl Scouts. She opted to go
to the Nursing reunion in San Diego rathcr
than the reunion in Ithaca. Sarah Thomas
lunches regularly with Helen Vinski. Since
retiring from teaching home t'Conomics.Sar;lh
is a fashion and beauty consultant. Recent
traveh took her to Ihe Panama Canal.jack
Vinson was elected Fellow of theAmetican
Society for Composites. Recently, Jack and
classmates Hugh "Stu" CampbeU and Tom

(Thomas J.) Kelly spent a weekend al the
Kelly home.Wives were inciuded.Tom volun
teers as a driver for the visually impaired. Since
being widowed. [jz King Black Ius relUrned
to anthropology. leaching, and working on a
book. She lives in Albuquerque, NM.
Florence Sweet Benzakein of Newburgh,
NY, continues her volunteering as a docent at
Storm KingArt Center.

Harold Farmer of Robbinsville, NC,
organized a reunion of the Pi Kappa Phi
"rcactivators."Twelve out of 19 attended; the
majority were class of '51.Elizabeth jones
johnson of Macon. GA, writes, "So enjoyed
meeting young people interested in Cornell."
She volullteers for Alurtllli Admissions
Ambassador Network (CAAAN). Robert
Giebitz and wife Marge survived a Icrribk
auto accidem Dec. 2 I. '00. "Thanks to Seal
belts and airbags (and God) we had no
injuries." They reside in Crossville, TN.
Barbara Mapes Bodnar resides in Phoenix,
AZ, Arthur johanson !iVt'S in Shalimar. FL.
Retired minister Waller Davis and wife
Barbara took a round-the-world trip (3- 1/2
months). When home in Claremont, CA, he
volumeers with the Red Cross, Hunger
Action,and UCC chureh.

Two of our classmates have been selected
to receive the 2001 Frank H. T. Rhodes
Exemplary Alumni Service Award.They are
Joan Hartford Ferreira and Bill (William E.)
Phillips.This award is given in recognition of
extraordin<try service to Cornell University. in
both length ami quality of contribution by the
individual. through activities within the broad
speCtnlm of Corncll's various alumni organi
zations.associations, and rebted groups.They
will be honored in Ithaca, along with four
other awardees, on Friday, Oct. 12, '01, during
Homecoming weekend.

Alfred Blumstein, PhD '60, whose
degree is in engineering physics, is recognized
as one of the nation's leading criminologists
and is lhe J. Erik Jonson University Professor
of Urban SystenlS and Operations Resem:h at
Carnegie Mellon University in Pit~burgh. His
work was described in an article in the Cornell
Engj,ltCring magazine. He was recendy elected
to the National Academy of Engineering
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which recognized his contributions to ctimi
noklb'Yas engint-ering. Nanc)' Carver Shene
keeps busy writing and acting. Her play about
senior abuse won firsl place in a NY State
competition. Nancy had succeS5ful cataraCi
surgery February 2000 and now has 20120
vision after 60 years ",;earing glasses. She lives
in Morrisonville. NY.Sillce retiring as director
of DietTech Progr.lm at Santa Rosa (CA) Jr.
College, Valerie Sabik Reid el~oys garden-

ing and traveling. Barbara Hai Freed, who is
<t travel agency owner and meeting pbnner in
Menands, NY, reo:ived the NationaJArrists for
Mental Health Award for outstanding service
to the organization. Theodora Fri:t:teU Frick
writes,"l do a bit of private dUly nursing." She
also volumeers with the Lutheran church in
Charlotte, NC.

We received a copy of a Sara~ota Herald
7nl"me interview with ILR alumnus David
Howard. David attended law school and
passed the NewYork State Bar, but nevIT prac
ticed law. In 1958 he decided to pursue a
career in acling and beg<tl\ studying at the
Neighborhood Pbyhouse in NewYork City
and later at Brandeis University. After 18 years
as a NYC-based aClOr. he returned 10 Asalo
Theatre Company in Sarasota, FL, where he
had worked in the 70s. He is admired by his
cOUeab'llCS and friends, not only for his prof<.'$
sional performances, but also as a caring,sup
portive individual.

During our tenure as your correspoll
dents, more of you have sent news 10 us. It
helps keep dle colunm diverse and interesting.
Please continue your support to our new class
correspondents. <- jack and Beuy Meng
Howell.Send your news to Brad and Bar
Dee Sliriand Bond, 101 Hillside Way.
MariClt:l.OH 4575()..9451;tel.. (740) 374-6715.Iml Th, M,~hlAp,il (",d fi,,,I)

Trivia Contest winner was
Bettie Buell Lyon. Her nallle
wa~ drawn by jim Hazzard

'SO. former director of Alumni Affairs. Bettie's
prize will be awarded at our 50th Reunion.
The correct answers were: 1) gorges running
through c<tmpus are Fall Creek and Cascadilb;
and 2) Frosh Caps could be left off from 6 p.m.
Saturday rill 8 a.m. Monday; we Stopped wear
ing them at the Penn Game rally in November
when we threw them into a bonfire.

Ina Perlstein Loewenberg of Iowa
City, lA, retired six ycars ago as an intcrnal
auditor al the U. of Iowa where husband
Gerhard "Jerry" '49, PhD '55, still teachcs
political science. Ina is a photographer current
ly working on an interesting project involving
women of our age. Please turn back to her let-

ter under "Correspondence" at the front of
this magazine and see if you'd like to partici
pate in this endeavor.

In Pittsburgh, PA, Ron Gebhardt has
received significant civic awards for his leader~

ship of FAME (the Fund for the Advancement
of Minorities through EduQ.tion).This pro
gram provides minority students with educa
tional oppommities in independent schools, as
well as memoring, interJlShips, and encourage
ment to become local leaders. Richard
Reichart is a consultlnt on opinion and activ
ity surveys in PrincelOll, NJ, where he is
involved in the American Ethical Union and
thc Princeton Ethical Humanist Fellowship.
Dorothy"DOltie" Rosenberger jensen and
husband Howard "Howie"'51 have recently
retired and report that their Chalfont. I'A,
house presents no end of possibilities for time
and allention when seen in daylight. The
jenscns have enjoyed trips 10 Scotland and
France and visits with children in Colorado
and Oregon. Robert Ward sold his Weeds
pan, NY, insurance agency five years ago,
which freed more time for tr;lvel to aliSO US
Stites with wifc Ilarbar;l.Thc b'OOl was reached
laSI summer when Alaska supplied the final
sute rnaguet for their refrigcr.ttor map. Paul W;

Davis. MBA '59, <'njoys retirement in
Chatham. MA.and mentions a well-presented
Corncll trip to Provence. Ed Callahan in
NewYork City reports that son Kevin,MBA
'00, graduatt'd from the Johnson School.

Sharon Fallen l'etrillosc has been eJtioy~

ing retireluent since the day last Septelllber
when the famous "Hot Truck" was sold to
Albert Smith '71. Sharon took a lrip to

France laSt year 10 visit friends. Richard and
Margaret Bailey Redmond leave Scipio
Ccllter for Florida in the willlcr.l\.ichard lu:eps
his ninc-hole par three golf course mowt:d for
family and friends, and Margaret is a hospital
chaplain volunteer and a liter;l.cy volunteer.
Grnndsonjohn Tauzel 'OJ is a fourth-gener
ation Cornellian.The Redmonds report that
Betly jacques Brownc celebrated a"signifi
cant" birthday Oil a surprise cruise around
Cleveland Harbor arranged by her children. In
Ann Arbor, Ml, Aliza Goldberger Shevrin
still does translating. with another book due
out this year. She audits art hislOry courses al
the U. of Michigan and has enjoyed varied
European travels. Tom (ThomasA.) Martin
of Chapel Hill, NC, takes advan~ge of the
cultural and athletic activities at Duke and U. of
North Carolina. He e1tioyed a Scandinavian
trip and reports playing tennis three times a
week-with the assistance of ibuprofen, glll
cosamine, and chondroitin.While jim Ling's
wife Shelly finishes her last Air Force year, jim
takes care of their 5-year-old Chinese adoptee.
He also tutors math and science 31 ajllnior
high in Washington, DC, as part of a Cornell
Club program, and teaches bagpipes.

Paul Kennard in San Juan Capistrano,
CA, retired len years ago from Hughes
Aircraft. He enjoys golf, computer stuff, and
private piloting. A favorite trip was a Baltic
Cruise with extensions to St. Petersburg and
Berlin. Having attended an inter~gener;ltionaJ

Elderhostel with one grandchild, he plans 10



repeJt with the other four. L~st ye~r Paul and
John Werner wcr" "roomirs"agaill when
Paul fll·w his pbnc to Mexico for whall
watching. John, a semI-retired real eSlatl·
illwstor in Bellevue, WA, has fulfilled a child
hood dl'Si!'\.' 10 do ~ six-month Atlantic CI'O$S

ing on hi~ own boal. Dr. mne Yigdall Mazer
continucs 10 pr3ctice clinical psychology in
Lakcwood, WA, and particularly enjoyed six
weeks in New Zeabnd se<'ing hl·r gr:llld
daughter and the coulltry. Sidney Perlman,
another doctor. is a partially retirl·d medical
conmltalll for dt,fl·nsl' of 111,1lpractice and
envimnnwncal cbims ill \Vest Hartford. CT,
He likcs 10 sail and visit his gT:lndchildren, and
appn.·ciatt"tl a rebxing trip to Sama Ft.' with its
glorious s.ccnery.

" '52, CU in '02" is our Iteunion slo
gan-and it says it all. Gl·t in touch with
those you hope to sec J\111<" 6-~, 2002. In
addilion to your individual dTorts, Rik
Clark is organizing affinity groups to pro
mOIl· contacts from within ollr on-campus
aClivity. athletic. and social groups. and our
current gt"ogT:lphic areas. [f you'd like to help
on this. contaci Rik at (508) 428-5262. or e
mail capeclarks@aol.colll.Whenyollread
this, Reunion Chairlll<.:n Tom Foulkes and
Jan Hofmann McCulloch will have already
checked Ollt the 2001 Reunions. as did
Phebe Vandervort Goldstein and Joy Rees
Hoffman. who sampled the dining opporw
niti~s. More dates to save: Homecoming in
Ith:lca, Harvard Game. Dc\. 13, '01, and I'n:
Reunion gathering in Philad"lphia. J'('ll11
Gam<·, Nov. 17. '01 .... Dob and Jeanne
Irish Lewis, 34 Hickory Ridgl· Kd.,
Rochesl'er, NY 14625; leL, (116) 381-6370;
e-Illaii. kwrodl@aol.colll.

I~I """,,, w;,h '" "OW W ""summer of '51 Gust thl· other
day). It was thl' summer of
nil' C,mber i" rl,l' R)'f' ~nd ·/1/c

Cainl' Mmi,ly.That was hefore chI· lkblll of
Deam· Waldo Malott, l3obbyTholllson. and
the shot heard 'round til<' world (Truly. Some
who were policing Korea then sp~ak of cele
brations by small-arllls fire.); "Singlll· in the
Rain"; K.azmai~r53-IS (and Michigan, 20-7):
Ihe WVBR caper; Timl' lIlag and the Siknt
G"lleration---and during hot and cold run
ning wars.

A men' half-cenmry btu, '53 goes to the
I'oconos, where Rich and GT:lcieJahn arc
preparing 10 P.1rty at Mother Natllrc·s poolside
on Saturday.AUb'llSt Ifl.They hope mallY will
arrive in the Illorning IOjoin the Jall1lllavy,
and they're calking about a six-foot hero sand
wich picnic lunch and an evening cookout.
ThelrTwin Lakcs. PA, r<.:treat is aboUl tWO
hours up Route 17 from NYC (slightly f.1r
ther fronl Ithaca), Rich highly recomlllends
local hostelril.'S for 'vt:ary tr.lvt:lers.

$o111e wonder why Ihe class summons all
1111'lllbers to events in the northeast. It's
because your humble servams don·t wam to

leave anyone out. Everyone is welcome and
everyone is sought. [t's hopl·d that Illany will
be at1T:lcted from af.1r and that sollle will com
bine a '53 frolic with a trip 10,S,1Y, Nuva S<:Olia,

Don Ewarl (SCOtia, NY) tells of twO
cross-country trips on his Gold Wing motor
cycle and a visit roAustralia-700 miles on a
bicycle in two IWI'ks. He's now Sl:lf-emplO'j1.-d,
comultillg.and training inlhc electric power
field, Sam Canell (Wyckoff, NJ) is on the
cusp of hanging it IIp after 36 years in group
practice. l3ut he had rime, nOl so long ago, for
an Elderhostcl Silk Route trip. HI.' ~p<·aks
,wrlllly of northCf11l'akist:ll1, Wt'Slern China,
KirgyZ~t311.and Uzbekistan~even lost five
poulKls.and S,1y5 he would not h;l\'l.· missed thl·
night in the yurt. Dill Simon (Rancho Santa
Fc, CAl prescnts .1 Microsoft-eye vkw of
whl're tcchnolOb'Y wasJi.~ headt-d.as seen earli
er this )"I·ar, in his m·w book, Driviu,e D(~jwl,

from HarperCollins.ln progress is a book
"about carefully eonnoll<-d, \)e"r-reviewed sd
el11ific <,xp~riments by IWO U. of Arizona
profs on whetha it's po~iblc to talk In the
ck,1d, I doll·t claim to Ix: a bclil."VCr, but tllI'y are
cercainly b'Ctting some e:O:!T:lordinary 3nd hard
to-explain rt:'<ults. UnquOtl'.

Whats big and somewhat n<'w in the lifl'
ofJanice Gravel Hoenick.<· is thl· move to
New Hampshin· for five. as she says,'·SIlIll
Illa" months of the year, Could that bl' a
COlllment on crisp New England nights. and
days? It call1'd for some pruning of 36 rears'
wonh of accumulated fil<os, and OUI went spi
T:lluolcbooks "witb pearly words from Healy,
Sessions,Adallls, Lynn. French, "t al." Anita
Sargent Leonard reports reunions with Enid
Spangenberger Mil"s, Helen Wallace
Miksch, Pal Gilb Cory, and Doug '52, MI'A
'53.anel Sue Brigham Maclean. She sp<.-aks
well, toO, of vacation homes ill Killarney,
which she can hi'll' people find, ("Creal for
golf and f;1Il1ily vacations," says she.) Ginny
Wenz Cobb O:lcksonville. FL) stepped dowll a
while back after a t\\o-year term as pRosidelJ1
of the docents at Cummer Mllseum. Marcia
Wrighl Treiber (Tulsa. OK) looks back at "a
'v.lndl'r through Grel."Ce,a few GR....k islcs.and
a b'OlXl bit of westefll Turkey." It look her and
husband Ken to Ankara to S1:e Fon.·ign Service
son Laird and his wife. "Fabulous:' Marcia's
looking forward to "more 01111· for those illler
I·Sling pbces on our list." Carole Freedman
Sacks (Norfolk,VA) claims she's keeping ha
family busy III "tlll'Se leisure )"ears'· and cites
extensive IT:lVel. RefleCling on time capsule
~ntrks from classmatcs, sill' says,'·We.a.'1 girls.
were much bt,tter off with alllhe campus
restrictions back ill the '50s:' (Could that be a
minority view?) "Ufe, I think, is hard for col_
Icg<· peopll· and young people in general
today."

Ed Plenge (Rochester) and DiU (Willialll
L.) Sullivan are thinking of developing mon:
hotcl-<:onfcTCnce n·meT'S like their Craftsman
Inn in Fayett'evi1le,NY.They we11l1n Ken
l1ebll1lkporl, ME, for the 70th birthday of
Ingvar "S,wde" Tornberg. along with
Gerry and Sue Grady. ThomasJ. Little
(Lyl1\(', NH) ~ubmits a brief advisement Ihat
he is in th<· midst of developing 3 financial
reporting program and i~ part-timl' treaslln·r
for sewT:llnot-for-profit op<-'T:ltions.

M:llCr recalled mcmbers of the 1950-51
baskelball te~m, tht, only anI' 10 win 20 gamcs.
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for ,h<' February night that turned Ollt to Ill" a
rare cOl1que~t of l'rilU.:eton. Ray Handlan,
Nelson White, Paul Blanchard '52, and
Walt Ashbaugh '51, MI3A '.'i5, took bows at
Ihe half and heard the che~rs one mon.· lime.

Julian Aroesry (Lt·:o:inglOll, MA) notes
that his youngl'st son. Adam. has three more
years of high school. (Maybl· that has SOUll·

thing to do with why Julian COntlllllCS to

work.) Ad111l is air-minded and is caking FAA
spollsored da<;s<.:s, and dad e:o:p,-cts hllll to be
airborm· in a year or so.Julial1llla(!I' a PBS
appeaT:lnce on the impact of HMOs n-.:cndy.
I-k says, ,.[ am saddl'ned by tl1I' .sickness and
dead, of friends and co-workers. We Iwed to
el~OY what \';e have, sinc,' the d1tl· we will lose
it rl·mal11S a mystery. So--st"e you all at our
50th Reunion in 2003." By thl' way.
Homecoming is Octoocr 13, with foolballl'.s.
Harwrd. which CU has bopped on 13 of th l,
laSt 15 oppornlnities, staning when the new
coach,Tim Pendergast. was an aide to Maxie
Baughan. Ollr b'll)'S haw also emerged vicwri
ous in 13 of tht' past 15 Homecomings, most
ly again~t H-Y-l~ Plans an· aloot for thi, year·s
rewls.... Jim Hanchell,3oo \stAw., NYC:
l0009;e-mail,jch46@cornell.l,du.

Im,",,,w,,;,,,,,o","'b"''':III That tried and tril·d to fly ...
"islhc beginning of "I F1il'lL"
a poem In George L. Dyer:s

small new book for I'hildren. ·1111' Ul1lc Crolll'"y
Bini.This is the second book of p()l:ms G~ofl:,'C

has published for children, the firsl beinj.\ 40
,wcms fi'r"l", available through Al1lClZOll and
Llarnes and Noble. George"s first book con
taim George's !t·tters to youngTerf:Jnn' ·'T·'
Adams e:o:plaining what po<;try is, how to col
lect ideas for poems, and how to haw fun
writing t1ll'm. GI."Ofb'C practiet'fl bw in H;l\\':ni
from /961 till 1987 whrn he retired and
moved to Pon Ludlow. He leanwd to write
poctry at Cornell and has bel'n domb su for
thc joy of it ever since.Th~tjoy is evidelll m
his ddiglltfill, happy poems.

Another classmate with a keen low and
understanding of the poetic arl form is
Roberl F, Marrin, JD ·60. Bob's ~nn\lal k,t
ters,always of a pol'tic nalllre.d<"Sl.'rw a quiet,
obscrvam reading. [n his last !<.:tu:r Bob wrote,
"The greatest contribution any onr of us
could make to n-viving a st·nsc of till' p<x:ric in
our socie!}' is to shal1.'" lots of pocms with <·hil
drcn." Reading his last !<.:tter brought back all
the timcs my (·uher quOt<-d his (worit<· p<x:ms.
which Iwre numerous. III th<' days ollr P~fCl1lS

'Wilt to schooL it was ofttimes required that
you memorize a JlOI·m a week and n'ciH' it in
onler to leaw on Frkby afternoon. Sam<.: were
the long narr:uiws. others shon and humor
olls.All comributed to a rich childhood.

Janice Okun Scidenbe~"hasbeen (ood
editor and TCScaUT:l1ll n.-viewcr \\;th til" IJI!ffi,It>
Nnlls fOTCwr." Jan and hu~b;l11d nud vacation
in Florida but haw no intention of moving
south at the moment. Jm had been 10Sl to
Corndl. hilt with a bit of skmhll1g via corn.'-·
spondenec witb Ronny Colen Fogel. whitc
pagt'S.com,and a phone call to Jan in BUlT.110,
we solved the problem. Shl· is hack in the fold
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once morl' :lnd hopefully will be at our next
reunion.

A couple of years ago I wrote of Jim
Symons being aw.mll'd thl' U. of Houstons
Esther Farfel Award.The Farfd is given annu
ally to the top professor on eampus.Jim has
now put the world of acadl'mia behind him
and 1ll0\"Cd to lJr:J.dellton, FL.I wrotc Jim and
:I.~ked why he and Joan had chosen to retire to
that partiClllar part of thl' coulilry. Jim was
kind ..nough to n'ply,stating there were scwr
al f:lcto~, but weatll<'"r and water figured
prominently.They sought a \vanl1er overoll di
mate and a closer pro.'~imity to w;1tl·r. Over the
yl'"ars they h:ld made several trips to till' area
and by"a fll,k\' of fMc, we found Rosedale,
fell in love with it, purchased a lot. and had a
house built. W.. have newr been sorry." Jim's
website, www.egr.uh.edu/cive/sYl11ons/.isa
very informative one and gives a thorough
overview of his rl'"scan;:h on all aspecl$ of
drinking WJter.

[n January 2000 [wrOte that Al and
Ethcl"Wallie" Rabb Kass were about to

embark on a cross-country jaunt vb motor
home.Aftl·r an encouraging conl/C~tion with
Janice Jakes Kunz re communication giz1110s
:lnd various routes of interest, they set off.
Their seven-111omh escapade took them
through the southwest, up the eastl."rn
Sl'"aboard as far as til<'" Maritimc Provinces of
C.1l1a,b,alld thence across the nOflhefrl tier of
the US where they stopped to visit the west
ern national parks. Along the wayW:1llie llIade
COlllaC! with Cornell roommates Marilyn
Fallick Dunkel ~ndJeanWeissman Lesser
'55.

Cindy Noble seems to have traded one
Corndl hat for another.This springshe spent
mallY volunleer hours planning evelllS in ccl
('brarion of the centennial of the College of
Human Ecology. It was in 1900 that Libt'rty
Hyde Baiky hired MarthaV:m Renssdaer. He
sought someone "who I.V;lS f.1miliar with and
had experit'nce Wilh rural homes and rural
f.1milks and their problems" to begin a n'ading
course for farm wivcs.An early Extension bul
letin, Savi".l! Stepi, was published in 190 I and
had a mailing list of 5,000 women. lliopl'"
many of ~'ou Iwre able, to attend the festivitk"S.
Thc Johnson Museu111 displayed n\!O exhibits:
"Stitches ill Till1<': 20th Cel1!ury Fashion:'
which featured garments from the college's
costume colketion: Jnd "Uncommon
Threads:' garments from the museum's own
colll'"crion.

When h.t heard from. Rachel Spack
Koch was OllloeatiQn writing education soft
\vafC in the chilly c1iml'S of Syracuse, NY. She
has now returned to Miami and is writing
educational materials for ESL. both prim and
sof[W;)re. from home, dl·ctronically. David E.
Lewis writes hl'" is now a retired senior
chemist from Crane Army Amlllunition
Activity.Thc farlll has bl'comc his primary
{)(·cufMtion. From Richard T. Baer I rccl'"ivt'd
lhe following:"l-Ia\'ing retired twicc from
b'OVl.'fnl1lel1l, now working Wilh development
and imp!cmcnrnrion of law enforcemcnt and
public safcty tcchnologit'S through the Wash
inj,'lon-lJaltimorc high intl'llSiry dnlg traffick-
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Illg area (W/B HIDTA) and the U. of
Maryland HIDTA Research Progralll. It's fun
being able to work thc problem rather than
organizalional posilions.Oesides, it's a good
way to stay Oil! of the kitd1l'n."

Ruth Carpenter Baile'}' sent in a clipping
from Thc Associated Press dated Mar. 31, '01
thaI COlllains COJnmenu by Carl Dudley
regarding Faith Conllll\1niti<'sToday, a profile
of religion in the United States by the
Hartford Inst. for Religion Rl'srarch in
Connecticut. Carl was a co-director of the
fiw-y.:ar study that cOV<'lCd more than 14.000
houses of worship and 41 f.1ith groups. It is
reported to be one of thl'" broadest surveys of
its kind.

My $OS for news elicited a delightful
note fmm Pal Oerorne) and Mason Colby
who have JUSt downsized to n condo three
milt'S from their CillcinllMi home of 25 years.
To a\!Oid the deciliollS re diminished SP.1Cl'" and
a [ifetimc's collcction of stuff. t1wy havc becn
tr:lI't'ling a grcM deal. Mason tricd fly-fishing
in the Grand Canyon for the flrSI time aud
W3S cvcr so gr.ueful to lhe guide who tlluied
all his knolted lines. Another savior of the col
umn was Richard Eskay, who reportcd the
following:"Marioll (Miller) and I rl'ccntly
ft.-turned from a Cornell Alumni [nternational
HolidlY eight-day trip toTuscany.This was the
first alumni trip \w had taken and can only say
that WC'fC sorry we starred ro bte.This was not
a typical v;\c3tioll Packab'C. Meeting with and
discussing the area problt'nlS ,vith townspeople
on a one-tQ-Ont' basis was a definite highlight
of the trip, If you haven't taken Onl'" of lh('$e
trips,rnke olle!You'lIlove it. Not ol1ly will you
meet alums from your and olher classes, bm
allllllS fmm other universities as well,"

Sallie Capron MalChant is not one 10 kt
dusl settle on her suitcas,~.Thispas! f.111 Sallie
cruised till' Greek Islands aboard the Wind
SI';r;"spelll sever:J.1 days in Turkey,and then
topped it off with three days in Paris. It W:lS
th.::n home to pick up lhe golf clubs and head
for Florida.BurI 'SI,])VM '55,and Lucille
Fein Saunders were unable to make it to
Homccoming LlSI f.1JJ as Olin had a1':1U Ej1.iilon
Phi !"Cunion tb.lt wl.'t:kend in Hersh,'}', PA.They
are still \\!Orking in their businCSSl'S but arc abll'"
to spend the sumn1l'r at Montluk Point.

As promised: Did you know Giant Pan<Us
arl' carllivorcs whose dkt is 97 percent bam
boo? More on pandas if the mailbag remains
at current dcpth. Y Leslie Papcnfus Ret·d,
500Wolfe St..Alcxandria.VA 22314:e-mail.
Ijrecd@speakl'"asy.nl·t.Classwl'"bsitc:www,
alumnLcornell.edulOI);'lclJSS<'S/195-1.

I~I w, ,,,,1 , r"" "'gh. b"k '"
April: Dick Schaap was
making a local appearance,
sponsorcd by the Corndl

Club of Fairfidd County, to talk about his
newest book, Flasliing Beforr My Erri, that
chroniclt-s his amazing career-"SO years of
headlinlOS, deadlintos, and punchlinl.'S." Hl'" men
tioned that his daughter was a Big Rt'd fresh
man,making her the 10th l11ember of lhe
Schaap f.llllily to attend Cornell. Rcfkcting
on his transfer from Arts & Sciences to ILR

back in thl.' '50s, Dick says he couldn't have
made a betrn choice, since sports are "lhe bat
tleground of unionism." Going back to his
Cornell days. Dick had onc particularly vivid
nH;lllory. On Oct. 3, '51, he n'collnts, he was
sining on the uppcrdeck of his bunk bed in
the flCshman Quonset huts, listening to the
third alld finnl National Leab'lle playoff gall1e
between lhe Giants and the Dodgers, Th"
Giants'l3obbyThomson came up to lhe plate
to f:lcc Dicks hl'"ro, pitcher Ralph Br<ltH."':l,and
hit the homer~"theshot heard round lhe
world"~thalwon lhe game. Dick, a rabid
Dodgl'r fan,says he fdl off hi~ bed in despair,
and "knew then lh~l his childhood had
ended." Since (hose early days, Dick has
bt'come a lifelong friend of Muhammad Ali
(among SCOrt~ of othl'"r SpOrlS fib"llres), hosted
"Thc SporlS Rl'porte!'S" on ESI'N, written 30
books, and pbycd golf with Bill ClilJ!on, ten
nis with Oobby Fischer, and cards with Wilt
Chamberlain. His mCllloir"gives the reader
thl'" ultimarc highlight n'd of the bst 50 years.
and makt's a cOlllpel1ing c~sc thaI if Dick
Schaap \v:lSn'l there to sec it, il didn't happen."

In our laS! column. wc mClllioned that
Sue Durrell Gl'"ddes had rccl'"ntly discovered
the Cornell group locaccd i.n Jacksonville, FL.
I alll sorry 10 n'porl [ have received a meS5.1b't'
from Gary OzarofT, Sue's ex-husband. noti
fying us of her deach on March 6. Our condo
lences go to her entirc family: husband
William,chi[d~nShclley, Lcslil', and Stephen,
and nine gr:J.ndchiidren. Bernard Rodee, OS
Ag '60, al.<o reminded us that Peler Kilay,
who I.V;lS listed as "address unknown:' died in
1991. Arne Foss exprl.'sses lhe feelinb'S of
many: "Awfully sad to hcar about Ted
Reusswig's death:'Ted did so much for our
d3.'>S and is dearly missed.

Arm' had dinlll'r with Frank Filkins in
Panama City, FL, nnd told him how grl'"at
rcunion was. Hope both of you plan 10 be at
the 50th. Renie Adler Hirsch has livcd in
[sral·1 since 1990.The Hirsches have bl'en
doing a lot of traveling, including a trip 1O
Germany where they found Henrys b'T3ndf.1
ther's gr:J.ve.as wdl as thc \\~fe of til<' Gc~t:lpO
IllJn who saved his r.1therS lifc' by helping him
=pe to Engbnd. Rona Kass Schneider says
she's '\..one modern," with 3 websi(l' for her
business: ronaschneidl'"rprints.eom. Nancy
Marlin Rdchcnbach, who lives in CJmarillo,
CA. is still working as a special ed tl'aeher fot
gra'ks K-6.Joan Persson Holtt:lpple. on tl1l'
other hand. 5.1ys she's "happy to be rctircd."but
is kC1.'Ping busy as a literacy volunteer \\!Orking
with ESL sl\ldents. Joan passes along the news
lhal Helen "Wendy" Chrisliana is still active
;IS a pediatric nurse in LosAngcltos.

Marlene Mcdjuck Grt.'Cn rt-rired in [997
fmm residential and eorpor.ltc interior dlosign,
but is still doing some JlTo /,,,,/0 work. Rosa
Fox Gdlcrt retired after sclling residc'ntial real
estate for ova 17 yenrs,and notes that lwr son
Paul is teaching sodolGh'Y at Cornell in lhe Ag
school. Speaking of n'al l.":StJte, Bob Leader
h:LS heen COllllllllting to his bw office in New
York from Ncw Smyrna Beach, FL. but sillce
purchasing a rt.osidence in Cocoa Beach, lhere's
now "a great condo for 5.11c" in Nl'''' Snlyrna.
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WILLIAM BOYLE '55, MBA '56

Barn Again

- Dill/IC Uoyd '01

inglOl1 from h"r hortle ~t 702 High St ..
Farmville. VA. Another retire.· is Donald
Crean of 177 lJeach Rd. S.. Figure Eight
Island, Wilminb'ton, NC.l-le is now a licensed
sea c~pcain and is owncr/opl'rator of a chartn
fishing boat.To re~ch him: www.n~lb':l.zerfish
ing.com. Since 1<)<)6. Carol Solomon Ll'Vinc
has b"ell director of tht' Families and Health
Care I'mjl'ct at the Unitcd Hospital Fund ill
New York City. Ht'r new book. lV/wlI fIIufSS
IHms Families hm. C<m;l!irl('~, was pubHsllt'd in
St'ptt'mber 2000. She is ~ caregiwr for her dis
abled husband and gt·cs great joy from her four
grandchildren and three t-hildrcn. Hn addn:ss
is 45 W.Telllh St.. NYC lOOll.l-Iaving IT"tin.-d
after 37 yeaTi in the field of cduCJtion. Carol
Criss Ibl11scy of 3707 Marion-Walworth
Rd.. M~rion. NY 14505.is involved in !linn}'
olltside activities ~lJd attends local t'vents
wh('never possible. She willlers in South
Carolina and is a multi-grandmother.

Gail and Ispellt last Melllorial Day wel·k
end with CUrl and P;lIlleb Rcis ill their bc~u
riful hOJ1l(' in Rolling Hills. CA. It \va~ both of
our wedding allniwrsaries (my 40th) and we

M
allY people collect antiques: Willblll Boyle collects really big ones.
Boyle and his wife. Pat. have bought three historic barns in north
eastern

Ohio. They're

working to prc
serw the build
ings-one dates

from the mid
nineteenth cen

tury, the other
two from the
early t\v.·ntieth--.....

as well as the
memories of the
Amcrican eras
they represent.
"The people who built them." 5a)'S Boyle. "were workmen withoLlt the ben-
efit of an engineering degree, rural people who passed knowledgc on from
generation to generation."

Boyle developed his affinity for barns as a child. Growing up in Ossining.
New York, he spent many of his sumlllers helping out on his grandparents'
and cousin's farms. After earning a BS in agricultural economics and an MBA
on the Hill. Boyle WCnt on to becomc president of international 5.1leS for j~ll1

and jelly maker J. M. Smllcker Company.
How llIuch have the Boyles invested in restoring the barns? Boyle, who

calls the project his "indulgence," says he doesn't evell want to estimate.

"They're old. beautifillly cOllStructed, and sturdy as can be," he 5.1YS. "Thcy're
a lost art form."

Long Island. where I now enjoy late-~fter

noon gin ami tonics on tht' beach with an old
high school classmate. E-mail stays the same.
0> Nancy Sav.lge Morris. 105-126 O~kView
I-Iwy., East HamplOn, NY I 1937; c-m~il.
11S11155@jUll0.COlll.

Uy the rime you re~d Ihis col
Ulllll, our reunion will be
over. Since Ihis is being writ
ten wdl in advance, you will

have 10 \\':Iit umil the lwxt column to sec how
great it was. In the lIlt'alitime.1 will givc yOll
other nt'ws that might be of interest!

Annette Spittall-luene uf7429 North
Valemine. Fresno. CA 9371 I. is an offict' man
ager and also very involvrd in her chllTch.
teaching Diblt' d:lSSt"S. She is wry proud of her
eight grandchildren. It \I':IS nicc hearing fmm
lillian Heicklen Gordon about Ilt'r nice visit
with Carole RappThol1lJlson and their trip
to the oIJCr:t. Sht' lIlJy bl.' found at 74 Conntry
Club Dr.. Rochester. NY 146Hl. Phyllis
Mable is in retiremellt after finishing Jt
Longwood Collegt·. She will mow to Wash-

Aftl'r 67 ye~rs ill Nl'wYork. Donald Demske
and wif., Phyllis reel'mly moved to Silwr
Spring. M D, to be near thdr children. who
have st,tlled in llctllt'sda and Potolllae."Any
CorndliallS III our leisure world'" Don asks.
Similarly. Fran DeSylv3 Oany moved to
l'unte Vcdr~ lka<.:h. FL, after 40 years on the
Wcst Coast. Fran's alrcady found the lo<.:al
Cornell Club_ Tara Prince Goldman is the
first fl'male pn.'sidem of Congreg.ltiOll Ueth
Isr:tt'l in Ut'rb·...nfidd. NJ.

Havt' yuu lo~gt'd on to John Kernell's
thq,'Cezt,rbrig;llk? John reports that its"f[our
ishillg and gil'ing l11e endkss pleasun' and SJt
isfaction." He's now working on "The Big
BIG Retiretllelll Uook:' which he plans to

publish ~s an e-book. "I'm busit'r than a Ollt'
lq;b,,--d man in a butt-kicking contest, and lov
ing it!" John proll1iSl'S we'll SCl' him in 2005.
Fred Simpson cxtt'lIds thanks 10 all whu
worked on Reunion 2000 and says."Con
gr:ttuJations for an t'xtT:\on:linary week!" Fred
workt'd as an enginct'r for llIany }'t'ars in the
aermpael' field and caught at the colleb...· level.
Aftt'r he retired. he IW11l illlo marketing,
recruiting. and training for the sale of nutri_
tional supplements, and has served on boards
of directors, as prcsidt'lll of local o~nizatiolls.

and as class and d,·<.:adt· chairper$oll for
Northficld-Mt. Hermon School.

Right about now. Peter Eschweiler,
MRl' ·57.and wife Mickie (Symonds) '53
arl' ~elting forth on tht' Aduh University
(CAll) <.:ruise with Fr:tnk Rhoclt:s. to tour the
coasts ~nd landscapes of Grt'at Uritain. Pett'r
s~ys he ~lso keeps bus)' as president of a not
for-profit housing group. which is building a
rental ~p~rtmem complex for low ineollll' sen
iors in his home town of Pleasantville. Our
f.worite friend. Len Oniskey. has been b~t

ding health probkms recently and we all wish
him the bcst,At th.· Assn. of Class Officers
(CACO) meeting last Janl1~ry. Lcn recoullled
an experiellcl' he h~d on c~mpllS.He was vis
itingAlurnni Houst" when the phont' rang.
Lenny picked it up.Tht· voice on the other
l'nd was an ~IUlllllIIS with questiolls about
reunion; he hadn't corne before and was trying
to makt· up his mind whether he should.
Lellny. wilh his characterist;'; g"m'rosity,
immediately pllt forth the following proposi
tion: if the man came to rl'union aud didn't
think it w~s the best time he'd ...'VCr had. he was
to call Lenny aftel".van:l and Lenny would per
sonally rt'fund the man's money.Thc m~n did
call--blll not to h'Ct his money b.1Ck. He want
ed to thank Lt'nny for encouraging him to
attend rt·union. and agreed that it \vas inde...-d a
wonderful experit'nce. Carroll "Dukc"
Dubuc is still acting as mediator or arbitrator
for \':Irious kinds of displlldl r.mgiug from avi
ation to hOld. busiuess 10 automotive. Duke
saw his roomm~tc Al Ehringer in Santa
Monic~, and the two hOIK' 10 do an avhtioll
rdall·d Inoject together in Knakhstan.'·Wl·
really ha\"l'n't grown Lip Yd!" Dukt· condutk-s.
Or. as someone e-mailed mt·." Inside every
older person is a )'ounger person wondt'ring
what tl1l' hell happened!"

Plt-ase uote my nt'W addrt'SS.l have traded
in the work world to move to the cast t'nd of
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JENNY TESAR '59

"Gerald Schultz performed live
demonstration surgery over

closed-circuit TV.!!

Iud a wondl'rful timl'. Curtis, our beloved l'X
president. is still chairperson and presitknt of
Allbnce Bank in Culver City, CA, with a
branch in Newport Beach. He was elected
vice ehairltn'asllTcr of the California
lhnkers Assn. and is on the board of
Urotman Hospital 111 Culver City. No one
Ius to list:lll til<' honorli and positions he has
held at Cornell or the fact that Pan1l'la is a
trustee of the U. of Pennsylvania and is v.::ry
involved in cOlllmunity activities, including
the South Coast Rl'pertory Theatl'r in
Orange County. I am blessed to have such
great friends.

Anhur C. Reimann conK'S from Lake~

land, FL (351 H Barky Lane) and TlIllS A. C.
Reimann & Assoc. He loves b'Olf and tTJvds to
sec his ~r;lIldehildren.1 have a place in Palm
Bl'aeh, FL, but never realized that BaXler
Webb was living nearby at 3R9 S, Lake Dr.,
Unit 4F. He is active in till' Palm Ul'ach Civic
Assn.,the Royal Poinciana Chapel, and many
other groups. He is retired but is involved in
Ul<' Cornell Club of Eastern Roritla, as well as
the Cornell HOld Society.This f.ll1, hl' plans to
visit Italy and the Banfl Winery with Hotel
classmates. It was nice hearing from Bonnie
Smith Whytl', who rcsidl"S at 1615 Gl1-'enbriar
COUTI 111 Resl1/n,VA 20190. Having renred
years a~o, Bonnie works for R<:ston Interf.lith
and thl' R<:ston HistorieTrustasa volumeer.
She loves to tr:tvclll'ith husband Bill and has
recently bl'en to Nova Scotia, Peru, and the
Galapagos, and on a Baltic cruise. Her latcst IS
a train trip through Europe for a month.
Martha Bentel Lovdl has retin'd to
Roseville. CA,at 5032 Frontier 1..'IIW '>5747, to
be close to nearly all her children and grand
.:;hildren. She helps with paliem care at Kaiser
ll..oswiUl' Hospit:ll.

Doug Merkle,MS Eng '59, took a vcry
interesting trip to China, wuring the Three
GOrgl"S Dam <:onstnlction and visiting: a num
ber of historic and cultural sites. From his
hOllle al 269 Hugh Thom,1s Dr.• Panama City.
FI.. 32404. h~ Wriltll thaI he i5looking forward
to reunion. Dorothy S. Guild was married

last August to Blake Wayland in Musquo
doboit Harbour. Nova Scotia.They are in filll
time residence al 3050 Fairfield Ave., #6F,
Riverdllc. NY 10463. Her friends lllay reach
her ;u dsguild@jon.::sday.com. Margarel
Cartwright Link took a fabulous trip to
l'ctT(W,IUosk, R.lISSi<J, with a !,'TOUp of educators
where they stay<'d with f.1milies, VIsited
schools, amI toured SI. Pewrsburg. SIll.' is
retin'd frum Norlh Carolina State U. and lives
nearby at 212') Ridge Rd., Raleigh, NC.
Mary Brown Howland of 329 Soundview
Ave., Stamford, CT 06902, is a consultant on
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Iwalthc.m: qnality and risk manab...·ll\cnt. Sho: is
an advance pilot with the Powcr Squadron.
She took a great .:;ruise from Amsterdam to

Florence and i5 a to:rriflc grandmother.
No retirement forJudith Jankowit2, 310

W. 461h St., NYC 10017. who completl'd her
MA in design history, closed hl'r I'll businl'SS.
and is a dl.'Sign historian tl'aching at Pratt and
the NY School of Interior Desib'll. She lovcs
tTJvcl, museuillS, and theater.

News as this column is being wril!l'n:
Edward "Van"Cunningham,I..LB '62,hJS
been appointed a Trustee of tbe uniwrsity
until June 2002, subjecl 10 confirmation by
the NY Statt: Legislature.Vall li~1.'S m 103 Todd
Hill ill LaGrang\:ville. NY 12540. He reccmly
sold his bmk (Premil'r National Bank) to
M&T and is also of counsel to his law firm. I
congratulate this finc old fri<md!

Phyllis Bosworth and I look forward to

reporting on our rellnion in lhe next issue,
Stay well and happy.•;. Stephen Kiuenplan.
1165 Park Awnue. NYC 10128; e-mail, cat
plan@.lol.com:Phyllis Bosworth, 8 E.83rd.
St .. Apl. IOC, NYC 10028: l'-mail. phyl
boz@aol.com.

Im~ I hop"""yo,,," "joy;".,
pleasam summer and pahaps
participatlllg in Adult Uni
verliity (CAU) on campus in

tilL' next fcw 1II0lUhs, or looking forward to
olle of their many offcrings held in differem
parts of the US. Bob '56 and Marilyn
HeSler Ridgley spent a week last year with
the Flagstaff study tour viewing SIl:lIar and
earthly landscapes. Upon colllpletioll of the
program, Bob and Marilyn visited as lJIany
trading pom as they could (Irading POStS are
slowly disappe:lring) and were pleased to be
able to see the f.1moos Hubbell Trading POSt
on till: Navajo ReSl'rvation. Marilyn also
attended the wry SUCCl.'SSful Corndl Women's
Conference, Lifl.'lines 2000, held IaSI fall in
$.1nta Fe, when: Marilyn and Uob makl' thdr
hOllle, Other ch~rllatcsOil band Wl're Elinor
Steinmann Schratler.]udith Liersch.and

Jan Ndson Cole. Carol Brown was a partic
ipant in a panel on "Disco"ering Creativily
Within."

Olll in Sherwood,OR.Ben and Sandy
Lindberg Bole have exchJnged the world of
machinery business for til<" world of agn-busi
ness.They haw 25 acres of chestlluts. a pro
dunive venture which results in sales to

grocers, n'Staur:mlS,and individuals. And from
Morrison. CO, Connie Dimock St'bald
writes that like so lllmy of us. she's finding
thaI thl.' y('ars gel shorter and life gl'tS busier!
Last March she ,vas in Alaska to hdp with die

building of boardwalks at the MeNeil River
State Game Sancmary. She also rode thl.' Sl.'C
ontl sled of Jerry Riley out of Anchorage in
Ihe lditarod.

Beverly Robertson Murrell COll\nl.::nts
that "old age is not for the f~il1l of heart!" It
doem't look like her schedule is making her
faill!. howcver--tcnnis. bicycling, and aerobics
classes five times a week! Beverly is a retired
physician but still attends medical lJ1l"etinb'S
,vith her semi-reun'd husband Jerry.This sum
mcr Ihey are cruising the riveTS of Europ<'. E1a
Oudheusden Shacklett fll.'w from her
Mission, KS, home to Europe laSt year and
spent SOllle til\le in Holland, Switzerland, and
England. Hl'r next trip is 10 Sinb':lpon' to visit
her daughler and two grandchildren. Ela has
bCl'n retin'd for a year 110W and is a volunleer
coordinator at the Children's Center for the
Visually Impaired in Kansas City.

Another classmate hasjoinl.-d the ranks of
the retired: Harriel Merchant Shipman,
who worked for many years with the Red
Cross Blood Services in Columbia, MO.
Harril'l and Charles '55 Wl"T<: on campus a
)'l.'ar al,'O for his 45th Reunion and spent much
of last fall on a m:tior h01.lSC remodeling proj
ect.Although Harriet iltought it migllt oc cas-
ier to move. the Shipmans lo\"e their country
site with its allcndant wildlife.

Fl'el free to scnd your news via e-mai1.lt
geLS to me a lot fasto:r. .;. Judith Reusswig,
5401 Westbard Ave.. #813, Bethesda. MD
20816: e-mail, JCReuSS@aol.eolll.

It is with gn'at s,ldncss that I repOrt the news
of the deaths of IWO of our classmates.
Charlie Slalllon passed away in March of
ailments cOllllccled with his long battle againsl
diabetes. I was lucky enough 10 gl't to know
Charii<' ('arly III om tenure ill Ithaca, and
dclightl'\l ill altl'"nding: ll1l'etings of the athlet
ic 11lJna£l'r's dub in our senior year. He mall
ab>ed lhe crew and I,along ,vith Stu Maurer,
was involved with the baskelballtl'am. His
service to the class lasted for thl' resl of his life.
Our thoughts Jnd prayers arl' Wilh Judy,JS
lhl1' are Wilh Karen Graning Gardner '64.
Bob, OS Ag '63. dk-d suddenly last November
illTigard,OR, where he was pn:sident of the
Lions Club, chairman-eleCl of lhe Arthritis
Foundation (Oregon chapter), and chairman
of th.::Tigard Christiall Church Foundation.

Roger Jones. MI'A '60, relatl.'S his sailing
advcntun'S in lhe usual ddightfitlmanner. He
sold his sailing vessel. Al/idol'll, in February.and
has taken op with a NonlieTug naml.,d Sarli
Clm'" (guess what that meJIlS in GaeHc Welsh).
Last sumnwr he trawll'd from Florida to
Albany to Buffalo, with a sidl' trip to Ca~'lIga

and Cornell where he visited with his former
mommatl.' Bob '55, MBA '57, and Vanne
Shelley Cowie. Rogn learned 10 fly during
our college days, and has built a home at lhl'
Spruce Cr('ek fly-in community near
Daytona Beach. Still on the Florida be;ll,
Howard Greenstein has been named dircc~

tor of Near Eastern Studies at Florida Gulf
Coast U.. a program which incJudl's bOlh a
cn:dit compone11l and lifelong learning for!l1l'
cntin' community. He has nine grandchildren,



four more than Steve Wallach, I3A '60, who
retin.-d last Septemhcr after 40 years of practic
ing dentistry. l3ack to Florida, Dwight
Emanuelson spends the winter in his Palm
l3each home, with Ihl.'" mit of till.'" year spent in
Hilton He:l.d where he continues to impart
financial advice to high rollers. Still in Aoriw,
Jim Broadhead sends a three-line note that
s:l.ys it all: FPL Group, of which he is chair
uun, has merged with Entergy Corp. to form
the largest power company in the US. Any
questions?

Beach KUhl,my dclightfull3altimore
classmate transplanted to San Francisco, still
enjoys his trial lawyer work after 40 years. He
recently had dinner with Dan Hunter and
his family. Beach will probably never appear
before Steve Gotilieb, who serves as Judge of
the NYC Civil Court in Queens County.Two
of Steve's children gr:ldualed from NYU law
school, a third teaches high school, and Ihe
fourth is assistlllt women's basketball coach at
Syracuse. Alan Hershon has retired to his
dream house in the Poconos (in west New
Jersey near the Delaware Water Gap) and
spends time ettioying his first gr:lndchild,a lit
tle over 1 year old.

I had the pleasure of skiing with Tony
Cashen, MBA '58, in February. He is so
smooth that he hardly leaves a dem in the
snow, but after skiing we pur a dent in a few
pitchers of beer from the micro-bn:wery with
which he is involved. He and Gail
(Lautzenheiser) took me to a delightful
Appalachian concert to wr.lp up a most enjoy
able time. v John Seiler, 221 St. Matthews
Ave., Louisville, KY 40207; te1.,(502} 895
1477; e-nuil, Suitcase2@aol.cOlll.Ilmll 10m" Do,I., M$ '66, I",

• retired from Self-reliance-a
• center for independent liv_

ing-:lIld bought an RV. He
and his wife are Ir.Ivding to see family, friends,
and faraW:l.y places. He bought a ID-:l.cre farm
in Brooksville, FL,and keeps busy with citrus.
gr.apes, fi~. pears, blackberries. and asmall gar
den. He also has SOllie beef C;lItle. Ed Taylor
Jr. and his wife cruised the Cnibbean aboard
the Carnival Cruise Lines. He comments.
"Wow!What a floating hotel!" He took some
time out last year from leisure to work for the
Census Bureau from April to September. It
was a great chance 10 meet and work with
wondcmll people-mostly retired. He says,"It
was something to see the Buteau emerge from
a small nucleus of people 10:1. full-fledged
organixarion-sort of a mini n:l.tional mobi
lization-and now it's back to miniscule size."

In May of 1998Jon HoweU completed
"The Haute Route:' the high mountain ski
trek from Chamonix, France. to Zermatt,
Switzerland.Two months later he was diag
nosed wilh cancer and hepatitis. After various
surgeries he was back a year later moun
taineering in Switlerland. He then went on
safari to Africa, survived being charged by a
cape buffalo. and surprised nine lions that had
ambushed a wildebeest. After shooing off tht'
lions. his group dined on marinaled wildt·
beest. He says."Reti~ment and cancer don't

have 10 mean the end of an active life!"
Maddi (MeAdams) and Glenn Dallas

took their"big" trip last year to Cambodia and
Thailand. She says." Angor Wat is spectacular
and Thai hotels and food a~ first c1a~." As of
this writing, they were on another trip to
France. Glenn has becn n-tired for four and:l.
half yeaTS and highly recommends it.They
spend part of the year in Bethany Beach, part
in New Jersey, :l.nd part running around, trav
eling, and visiting friends and family.Tht'Y still
play tennis and golf. and Glenn is active with
ALS fund-raising and Maddi with our own
Plantations. Barbara Sireicher Magid vaca
tioned in Santa Fe and visited the Indian
Markel. Her rravding eompaniol\'l were Harry
and Irene Lazarus Soskin.A great time W:l.S
had by all! Mary Savage Webber. BS NUTS
'59. spent four years in Ithaca building
EcoViliage and directing the Center for Re
ligion, Ethics,and Social Policy, then moved to
Tucson 10 be nearer the kids and grandkids.
She now lives in Civano, a"new urbanist COlll

munity," another attempt at sust:linable living
(solar H20, 2.5K of photovolrages, reclaimed
water, etc.). She and husband Bill '54, MD
'60, love it :l.nd :l.re both singing in Desert
Voices. Arizona 's only LGBT chorus. Bill has
also become a semi-pro video producer.

Ann Gaffey Coyne is still teaching social
work at the U. of Nebraska, but is thinking of
retiring. She wok a trip to Vietnam laSt year
and drove over 1,500 miles in rural areas, as
well as Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City. Her
grandson Patrick, 4. had dinner with President
Clinton. Dad. Brian Coyne '81, ,vas Chief
of Staff of Social Security. Cindy Rogers
Heinbach has 16 gr:lndchildren (combining
both families). She retired in 1999 after 27
yeaTS as director of Wesley Hall Nursery
School. She spent a week in Paris with a
Cornell Alumni group :l.nd also cruised from
Ft. Lauderdale through the Panama Canal to
San Diego. She enjoys reading, traveling,
s\\~mming, and decor-ning doll houses.

Bill Hazzard, MD '62, has successfully
relocated oock to Seattle to tile old neighbor
hood where he raised his family. He has begun
a new ph:l.Se in his career, once again as profes
sor of medicine at the U. of Washington, but
this time as director of geriatrics and extended
care at the VA Puget Sound Health Care
System. Art Shostak has published his 19th
book, Cybenltlioll: EmpoUlf'riug U1borl1rrougll
Compl4lerTl'(huology. He was chosen to receive
the Senior Faculty Award by the Drexel U.
administration.

Roberta Arvine Fishman retired, emp
tied and sold her parents' home, and is juggling
care for her father and sitting for grandchil
dren. Shl.' s:lys she's trying to capture the sum
mer that w:l.sn·t :l.nd phns two trips-to
Thailand and Turkey. Herbert Whiuall took
the Cornell A1unmi trip to Egypt,Jordan. and
Israel. and another trip to Morocco. He says
both trips were wonderful, with great people.
Margaret Giles Buchanan also took a trip to
Egypt and Israel and plans to sec Holland next.
SIll.' is still working and loves their beach prop
erty on the Outer l3anks of North Carolin:l..
She says they hope to retire there in the next
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few years.John H. Davis has just retired as
president of Zehm:l.n-Wolf Management
Inc., builders and managers of apartment
buildin~and shopping centers. He is building
a retirement house at Savannah I..3kes in South
Carolina. He says the house should be done
around June, so come and visit! v Jan Arps
Jarvie, 6524 Valley Brook, Dallas,TX 75240:
fax, (972) 387-0160.Ilml! Aboo' 30 m,mb", '''d

• spouses of our class gathered
in Washington, DC, for a r.'IO
evening mini-reunion on

March 30 and 31.lt was a wonderful opportu
nity 10 renew old friendships and make new
ones in a casual get-lOgether at the Hilton
Embassy Row Hotel on Friday ;md at a sit
down dinner at the historic and elegam
Cosmos Club on Saturday."Everyone had a
wonderful time,lhanks to the hard work of
Co-Chairs Judy Brotman Cochran and
Diane Dogan Hilliard:' says Chss Co
President Marian Fay Levitt.

Out-of-towners included Gerald
Schultz and Arthur Kaplan from
California, Fred and Nancy Harwood from
New Hampshire.Marian and Lee Levitt, Alan
and Dee RosenthaJ from NewYork City,and
Judith Cook Gordon from New Jersey.
Locals included Benson, MBA '62.and Mary
Ellen Dahlen Simon. MA '63. Lois
(Ullman) and Ed Berkowitz '56, Ira and
Sheila Wolpert, Alan and Gerry Schechter,
Joan (Mamon) and Allen Marple, Cynthia
Cavenaugh Shoemaker, Susan Cohen
Lubiek. Kate (Pat Snyder) Stegall-Harris,
Penny Gottfried Jacoby and Arlen l3lech
man. Clayton andJudy Brotman Cochran.
and Diane Dogan Hilliard.

Kate Harris, who lives at 1467 S. High
view bne, Apt 313,Alexandria,VA 223 I I
(pkstegallharris@aol.coml.notes that her e
mail address reflect; several name ehanges due
to two marriages and a switch to her middle
name. After years of living and working over
seas, she is relishing planting her roots into
things American again. And she's eager to
nxonneci with Cornell friends, so do contact
her! (Wh:l.t :l.ddresses she h:l.d of friends were
lost when all her belongings were wiped out
in Kuwait during Saddam's troops' occupation
of her apamllent building!)

Benson Simon, who remains active in the
Cornell Club ofW:l.shington,says thaI he and
Mary Ellen "continue to enjoy a second child
hood, raking classes at the U. of Maryland. It is
fascinating to attend college with 18- to 22
yeM-old undergrads and grad srudenn of 25 10

35. There is a lot of project team work
involved, and they enjoy working with me and
I with them." Benson and Mary Ellen make
annual ski trips 10 the Northeast and scuba
diving trips to Martinique.They regularly see
Alan Rosenthal. Richard Sukenik, and Steve
Segal in NewYork City orWashingron.

During the Washington gathering there
was much discussion about our 45th Reunion
in 2004. with lots of good ideas voiced. If
you're interested in participating in reunion
prepatations or have ideas you'd like to share.
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e-mail Fred Harwood at fharwood@media
one.net, or write (0 him at 45 Pebble Beach
Dr., Bedford, NH 03110.

Carolyn Babcock van l.ecr, 51 Yellow
Barn Rd., Freeville, NY, retired at the start of
2000 from being district treasurer of the local
school district.l...ast summer she and her zool~
ogist daughter traveled to South Africa,
Zimbabwe, and Botswall.:l. for a 23-day safari,
and want (0 return to Africa as soon as they
can."!t gets in your blood!" she writes. Mean
while, in addition to Jazzercisc fi~ or six times
a week, she enjoys gardening, birding, geneal
0b'Y, and surfing the Internee. Ken and l.ois
Rand, 9 l.ocust Dr.. Ikrnardsville, NJ, were in
Tanzanb on safari and in SaT:lSOta, Fl. (where
tllt.'y saw Chuck (Charles H_) Hill. MD '63,
and his wife), for a respite frortt winter. Ken
retired from AUlOmatic Data Processing in
2000 and now is starting a financial planning
business while also racing sailboats, golfing,
and playing wmpetitive paddle tennis. His
children ha~ finished b>raduate school. Ken III
with a Duke MBA and Wendy with an MBA
'98 and MIl.R '98 from Cornell.

"Retirement is great!"writes PatWil
Iiams, who rctired from the Dept. of the
Interior in Washington, DC, in 1994 and
rerurned to Ithaca, at 1060 Highland Rd."lt's
been great fun attending Cornell athletic
events, Bailey Hall concerts, and lecwres at
both Cornell and Ithaca College.And playing
golf at Cornell is a treat!"This past winter she
saw Ron Derner at a Cornell hockey game,
and had lunch with Carol Hardy McFadden,
MA INT '68, PhD ·81,duringthcA.D.White
l.eadership Conference. Robert G.Vaughan
m,27 El CerritoA~., San Matt'O, CA 94402
1209, began with us OIl Cornell, then tnllS
ferred in 1958 to Johns Hopkins, graduating
in 1959. He spent most of his career as:l. hos
piullllanagemem consultant, with a master's
in operations research and a doctorate from
the Public He:l.lth School at Johns Hopkins.
IJob and wife Gwen also oper.nedTwill Gates
Bed & Breakf.m Inn in l.utherville, MD. Now
relired, they live ncar onc of their daughters
and two of their grandchildren.

Gerald Schultz, 36-695 l.os Alamos
Rd., Rancho Mirage, CA. made his seventh
Illedical mission trip to India last September,
presenting his work on amniotic membrane
tissue grafting for conjllnctiv.t reconslTuction
OIl a meeting in Bombay. During the meeting
he al.so performed live demonstration surgery
over closed-circuit TV to more than 1,000
ophthalmologists. Marcia Mitchell Olsen,
3772 Marilyn Dr.,Seaford, NY,a former bank
officer, graduated in May with an MS in
library and information science from C, W,
Post. A qllilter and gardener, she and her
daughter traveled to Sislers, OR, for a lllajor
outdoor quilt expo--"Icwcd it!"

New address for Helen Sugarman Pres
berg: 308 Edgerncre Dr., Rochestcr, NY
14612. Steve (Stcphen M,) Weissman lives
and works in Washington, DC, and can be
reached at weissman7@aol.com. -> jenny
Tesar,97A Chestnut HillVilIage, Bethel, CT
06801; tel., (203) 792-8237; e-mail,jet24@
cornell.edu.
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need of a kidney transplam,
• and is seeking a Good Samar-

itan with Type 0 bloorl be
cause none of his family or nearby friends is
an appropriate match. Any classmate with
helpful information can reach him at 2017
Mann Ave., Berkeley,CA 94707, tel., (510)
524-4133, l.eon:l.rd's e-mail address is:
SacredSite@aol.com.Beforekidneyfailure
curtailed his recent activity,l.eonard, a retired
psychothenpist, was running a foundation
dedicated to preserving sacred sitt's endangered
by development in such places as Bhman,
Laos, and Bali.

I! is with great sadness that I reporl the
death of Steve Conn's wife Ruth in mid
April, after a long struggle with colon cancer,
Ruth was well-known to classmates in the
NewYork City area bt'CallSC the Conn! hosted
or helped coordinate class gatherings in the
region in recell! years. Her survivors also
include a lQ..year--old son Orin. Condolences
can be scm 10 Steve and Orin at 21 Sunset
Ave., East Quogue, NY 11942-4201.

Burdett"Burt" Lent reporo; that he "had
a smashing time at the 40th Reunion last
June!" He, wife Celia. and son Frank came all
the way from Wasilla,AK, to Ilhaca, and il W:l.$
Burt's first return lrip in 40 years."Very mem
orable," he says. "The campus looks great and
the program '>V;\S wonderful. Give my regards
to Davy and all thaI."

jim and Belry Abraham Dowd, of
Cleveland Heights, OH, were unable to attend
Reunion in June 2000. Instead, they cclebt:lt~

ed their 40th wedding anniversary at their
lakefront house in Michigan.A mild heart
allack laS! year motivated Jim 10 give up his
position as head of the Presbytery of the
Western Rt'SCrvc, but he continucs his work as
a minister, while Betty coordinates a tulOring
program at a high school near their church.
Thcir daughter Deb lives with her spouse and
tWO children in Waterloo. II..Son Ken works
for Exxon-Mobil and lives with his family
near Houston, and son Man is completing a
doctonte at Notre Dame. Congntulalions to
Dave Flinn, who obviously hasn't been W:l.$t
ing time sine(" he relinquished his post as class
treasurer.ust October he was elected north
eastern regional vice president of the National
Railway Historical Society. Dave and wife
Mary (Quick) live in l.ansing, NY. Alan
Fishman, BArch '61, reports that he is "alive
and ..veil in Pittsburgh," where he is a principal
in a large architectural finn specializing in
health care facilities. Alan says that daughter
Beth '89 :l.nd son Charles both live in the San
Francisco area, where he and l.ibby"would
like!o retire, finances permitting."

John C. Smith is a landscape architect in
Far Hills, NJ. He is currently working on an
imriguing project, the preservation of a 100
year-old mansion known as "Blairsden" in
Peapack, NJ, which will be used as a museUlll,
as well as a facility for fund_raising.Thc build
ing sounds impressive; it is a 56,OOO-square
foot chaleau on a 3D-acre mountaintop site.
Anita WasserspringYusem writes !hat she
and Stephen '58 an: still in GwyneddValley,

PA, where she practices psycholOb'Y as head of
an early intervemion team that evaluates spe
ci:ll needs preschoolers in Philadelphia.
Stephen, a retired adminl. is a lawyer practic
ing in Montgomery County, PA, :l.nd also
serves as president of Ihe Reserve Officers of
AmericaTheir son Michael '88, an architect
in BoslOn, is dt'Signing the vacation hOllle that
theYusems plan to build on Sebago Lake, ME.
Their daughter Caren '86Ii\ll..'S with her hus
band and twO children in Chicago and works
as a telecommunications consultant. Alan
Lippert, of Mercer Island,WA, continues to
teach seventh grade nt:llh and reporo; proudly
that for the second year in a row his students
have won national honors in math competi
tions.A!'s daughter Jocelyn enteredYale as:l.
freshman in Septcmber 2000,

Recem retirees in the class include joel
and Karen Kurt~ Bayer of Margate, NJ,
Karen rt:pOl1S that having given up the pr.lctiee
of medicine,'Joel is taking cou~ in business
to keep his bnin stimulated." Berta
Friedman Tanke! writes that she and spouse
Sheldon have happily retired to a"new life in
Florida," and "feel as if we are on a perpetual
vacation ~ince we arc busy with non-work
related activities." l3erl:l. belongs to a choral
group and is also involved in the govt:rnance of
her local community, Boymon Ikach. Francis
"Sandy"White has retired roAnnapolis. MD,
with his wife Joanna.Along with sailing regu
larly, Sandy is a volunteer at the Chesapeake
Bay Foundation and at dte US Naval Academy,
and also works with SCOItE, the Service
Corps of Retired Exemtives.

Classmates on the move: Marjorie
Huesgen Benjamin has relocated from Aptos,
CA, to 2782 ScoltsValley ltd., Lakeport, CA
95453, and Dave Maurer,MS Eng '63, has
moved from Mobile,Al., to the Indianapolis
area, where he lives at 18 Killarney Cir.,
Brownsburg, IN 46112.ljust learned that
Richard Paulson of Kalamazoo succumbed
to multiple myeloma in 1999 after an 18
month battle with the disease. His widow Ann
wrote,"Dick loved Cornell and counted Ihe
BME he earned there among his proudest
aceomplishmenr.s."

Send news to'" Judy BryantWiuen
berg, 146Allerton Rd., Newton,MA 02461;
e-mail,jwittenberg@neasc.orgorjw275@
cornell.edu.

Atthe deadline for this col
umn, Ule 40th Reunion was a
Iiule over a momh away, It
looks to be a resounding suc

cess: grc;tter attendance and participation than
ever before, plus Cornell Fund giving of
record proportions in dollars aud number of
pk'dges (nearly 500). Kudos 10 Reunion C0
chairs Ginny Buchanan Clark, Peter
Greenberg.jon Greenleaf, and Sue Rand
L.cwis, all of whom devoted themselvt.'S over a
five-year period to planning a quality reunion.
For them, lhis involved numerous communi
cations (by e-lltail, of course). but also one or
twO meetings a year that r(:quired Oying from
different parts of the country. All have ab'TCed
that Ihey had so much fun at their planning



get-tOf,>cthers that they will remain in office
for another term. Marshall Frank is to be rec
ognized and commended for doing a fantastic
job as the head of our reunion fund-raising.

One of the new features at Reunion was
a"New Beginnings" display that showcased
articles, artwork, books, etc., developed/pre
pared by cl:.ssmates.We could see what some
of our friends have been doing. Look for a
more complete report on Reunion, including
photos, at our website(www.alunmi.comell.
edu/orgs/classC$/1961) and in the next issue
of the magazine.

The Class of '61 was notified just before
Reunion that WiUiam V. Ealon was selected
as a recipient of the prC$tigious Frank H.T.
Rhodes Award for "Exemplary Alumni
Service." He will be honored by the Cornell
Alumni Federation at a HomecomingWeek
end banquet in October. In other news about
the Eatons, they are living in a restored 1683
home in Maryhnd.ll1Tee of their four daugh
tefS have degrees from the Hotel school, while
the fourth hefSelf has a daughter currently
studying hotel administration. With nine
grandchildren and all of those Cornell gradu
ates, the Eatons claim the Campus Store
record for sweatshirt purchases. University
Trustee Peter C. Meinig was inducted into
the U. of Tulsa College of Busint'1s Admin
istration Hall of Fame as a"founding member."
Peter is also on the board of eCorndl, which
was the topic of a panel discussion at a d:.ss
sponsored mini-reunion in NewYork City in
April.The panel focused on both eCorndl and
the university's distance-learning programs.
eCotnell CEO Fnncis Pandolfi and Chief
Information Officer Polly McClure gave pn:...
sel1latioll5. Classmates Dave Lipsky, who is
part of the eCornell management team, and
Frank Cuui, MBA '64, panicipated.

Susan Koslosky Stone, who continues to
ply her trade as a library media specialist on
Long Island, ha.l become hi~coastallately. Her
d~tlghterRobin.son-in-law Lee Fratto, and
grandson live ne~r Sant;t Cruz, CA, and Susan
had an NEH grall! to study Dickens at UC
Sant;t Barbara. She said it was "a shock to the
system to be analyzing Dickens as I did 40
years ago in Goldwin Smith." Preston
Shimer and wife Annette (Gates) '62 are
still very glad to be in Pittsburgh. Preston is
vice president for marketing for Zasio
Enterprises. His involvement in information
management technolOb'Y is far removed from
what he learned in the Hotel school. The
Shimel'S wcre planning to be at Reunion,
along with Preston's '6\ Aeacia fraternity
brothers.

We received a note from Robert D,
"Bobby" Brooks, MA '61, PhD '65, who
r~ught public speaking to many of us. He is
retired after a career in political communica
tions and as dean of several European and
imernational academic institutions. He is now
inTampa and would love to hear from his for
mer students at robendeanbrooks@Cs.com.
Ruth V. Elcan is taking an history and studio
art courses at the community college in
Massachusetts where she !aught English until
her retirement. Ellie Rubin Charwat and

husband Martin were fearnrcd on the catalog
cover of Rotary International's Overseas
Program.The ChaT'\v:lts !aught inThailand for
a year. She is still teaching two polysci courscs
at Marist College and serving as a Pough
keepsie Public Library Board of Trustees
memOCr.

Larry Lesser and wife Susan were
among lOOAmericans who served as interna
tional election supervisors for the Kosovo
municipal elections bst falL It was sobering, he
reported, to see the devastation from the war,
but exhilarating to observe the enerl,.'Y and
spirit that led to a valid democr~tic election.
John M, King and wife Sue (Boesel) '62
had dleir OWIl"ncw beginning"last year when
they decided to update every rOOlll in their
San Rafael, CA, home. Sue was retin.'<!,so she
was the one to deal with the decorators and
contractors. Robert C. Herner took a group
of Michigan State horticulture students to
Chile on a study program this p~st wimer.
Since spouse and classmate Susan (Spencer)
had retired and w.1S available, she elUoyed the
trip as well.

Dave Walts and wife Sandy have st:trted a
new vemurc focused on "thebroadbandhOllle"
at a website by [hat name. Larry Wheeler
retired from Shell twO years ago but is still
active in the petrOChemical industry. He gave a
preselllation at the Middle East Energy
Conference in Cyprus late last ye~r.

Margaret"Peggy"Thomas is leading
the good life in Ridgefield, CT, where she is
busy with her pOllery business. She spends
leisure tillle at her beach cottage in South
Kingstown, RI. Friends will note she has
"reclaimed" her maiden name. <- David S,
Kessler, 288 Lexington Ave., NYC loo16;tel.
(212) 696--9203;e-mail, wkl 5@Cornell.t'<iu.1[fJ1 c,m". ,II web",,,,,, ~,,-

nabes! With the "retirement"
• of our original webmaster,

JelTBlumenthal, in favor of
his duties as co-chairman of the upcoming
40th Reunion, the cl:.ss website is in need of a
webma5ter. Please contact me, or any of your
class officers, if you can help.

Ruth Zimmerman Bleyler and JetT are
hard at work with plans for the 40th and
would be delighted to he~r from all interested
volullleers! Nt'l.'ded at this time is a hospitality
coordinator to gather greeters during class
events. Also needed is a decoration:,; chair for
various class venues.You'lJ enjoy it more if
you're involved: here's your inl/itation!
(rzb3@cornell.eduordjb36@cornell.edu)

Adjust your address books for Duke and
Pat Padgitt Wellington. They've moved
from Ocala to 1107 Devon Rd.,Venice, FL
34293-5627. Pete '61 and Cathy Van Buren
Bomberger also have a new address: 39
Inverness Lane, Schererville, IN (bamberger
pc@CS,com). They still enjoy weekend
retreats and family gatherings ~t their home in
Dune Acres and are adjusting to life in a two

bedroom condo.Tht-y're gready eltioying their
first gnndchild (his parents just opened their
own practice at Covington (LA) Animal
Hospital) and the 130mbergers head south
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often. Cathy volunteers with "We the People,"
a national citizenship education program for
students in gndC$ 5-8 ~lId high school. She's
hoping you'll contact her for more informa
tion.The Bombergers are planning to atlend
this year's reunion as a \v.lrm-up for next year.
Ramona and Barry Swift are living in Fay
etteville. NC. Barry retired as Lt, Col. in the
Air Force (bsceJlbear@aol.com).

"Let's hear from some old"--{he said that,
not me!)-"forgatlen friends, coaches, and
professors," requests George Telesh from
Orlando, FL (ggtelesh@aol.com),Georgeis
chief orthopaedic surgeon at the Florida
Health Care Plan in Daytona Beach; lumona
is ER nurse at Florida Hospital in Orlando.
Their four children arc scattered: Kim finish
ing her PhD in LosAngelcs, Greg with USAF
disaster control in Texas, Nicole at the Naval
Academy, and Timothy at the U. of South
Florida.

Dick (Richard E.) and Toni Monroe
planned to spend thcir 25th wedding anniver
sary in May at the Salish Lodge in Snoqualmie
Falls,WA. Dick retired last year as a pilot in the
friendly skiC$ {rcm36@cornell.edu).He'sdili
gently working on our class directory and
would love to receive your inform~tion (as
would I; note paucity of news this month).
Lexinb>ton, MA, is home to Morton '61 and
Nancy Simon Hodin. Nancy, who has her
MSW from Simmons. is e1Uoying a work hia
tus from her position with aVNA hospice,
"Challenging, rewarding, and df;lining," she
notes.They have twO daughters and a reeendy
acquired daughter-in-law.The Hodins regular
ly see Rick '60 and Lori KriegerYellen,
Bruce '60 and Judy Prenske Rich, and
Marshall and Rosanna RomaneUi Frank,
both '61.

Your classmates want to hear from you!
Write! Cam E-mail! And plan to be in Ithaca
June 6-9, '02. <-Jan McClayton CritCS,2n9
Dellwood Dr., Lake Oswego, OR 97034
672 I;e-mail,jmc50@lcornell.edu,IGilI Th;, '01"",,, ,hmdd n"d YO"

in the middle of your sununer
• wherever you are. I am sitting

here writing this article with
almost no nem to share. I hope all of you have
responded 10 our class request for dues and
will send me all your nem! E-lnail is such an
easy IN;ly to comnlunicate.1 am looking for
ward 10 hearing from mallY of you this year.

I had an e-m:l.il from Warren Walker,
PhD '68, who is still living in the Netherlands.
He was recently appointed a full professor of
policy analysis and decision support systems in
the faculty of Technology, Policy and
Management of the Delft University of

T .. lIFr .... l-H77-HB3-0100
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Technology. He also works half-time as a sen
ior policy analyst at RAND Europe,:,m office
of the RAND Corporation in Leiden. He
had to give an inaugur.ti speech to the univer
sity community last November--ll tradition
for instruclOrs in Europe who achieve the
rank of full professor. His speech was entitled
"Uncertainty: The Challenge for Policy
Analysis in lhe 21st Century." His oldest
daughter, Carly, is an administnl.tor of a dot
COIll company in Brooklyn, his younger
daughter is ajunior at Wheaton College, and
his son gnduatcd last year from the Boston
Museum of Fine Am School of Art. His e
mail is warren@rand.org.

A virtual naming ceremony was held last
October for Duffield Hall, the multidiscipli
nary rese:.uch center on the Engineering
Quad. One of the major donors is David
Duffield '62, BEE 'o3,MDA ·64.foundcrand
chairman of PeopleSoft, a developer of
client/server business software. David 113s
given $27 million to the project. con$lruction
of which should begin next spring.

Since I have no more news, I am going
to delve into the Personal Profiles Red Book
that we received at our 35th Reunion.The
news is three years old, so I hope there
haven't been too many changes. Clifford
Argue, ME C '66, lives in Mercer Island,
WA, is married to Theodor:a, and works as an
executive with Alaska Airlines. He is active in
the Cornell Club ofWcstern Wasbinb'10n and
serves on the board of trustees of St. Her
man's Orthodox Theological Seminary in
Kodiak,AK. He is also a correspondent and
associate editor for ethnic/religious periodi
cals. Harry '62, PhD '68, and Sheila Potter
Bodner live in Undcroft, NJ, where Sheila is
a real estate agent. She was a former board
member of the Tinton Falls Cooperative
Nursery School. Peter and Linda Goulieb
Tulis live in Boston. Sheila has a master's in
education from Boston U. and is retired. Her
hobbies are photogr:aphy, decorating, and the
computer. She has six Step-gr:andchildren,
four cats, and one dog. Nancy Deeds
Meiner lives in Tucson and works as a clinical
social workerat the University Medical
Cemer at the U. of Arizona. She is a member
of the Cornell Club of Southern Arizona.
She enjoys hiking, backpacking, tennis. and
gardening.

Warren '62 and I were in Boston visiting
grandchildren in February. I called classmate
Marjorie Walker Sayer and discovered she
was on a trip to India. [ had a nice conversa
tion with her husband Steve. Both Steve and
Margie like to trJ.vel. and Steve's business gives
tbem flexibility. Warren and [ also took a
return trip to England in March.We enjoyed
several days with myoid rOOImnate and soror
ity sister, Bonnie Simonson Suchet. It's
always fun to calCh up, though we had seen
each other often while we lived in Engbnd in
the mid-'90s.

That's all for now. [am looking forward to
lots of news from many of you, including
those who haven't written for a while. <
Nancy Dierds Icke.42 Campus Ct., Racine.
WI53402;e-mail.icke@execpc.com.
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Im~ J""" tim, [0' ,h, '"dli",,1:A received a batch of new News
• from you. Here is some for

your mid-sumlller readillg.ln
January~ column Harvey Kayman promised
to send his new address: 1801 Bishop Dr.,
Florence,Sc. Harvey is a district health direc
tor, while wife Susan (Goldberg) '66, BS
HE '65, is a cansultam to the nutrition depan
ment of the U. of South Carolina. Harvey's
district covers 3,400 square miles of mostly
rural South Carolin.a; he S.1ys the work is both
"very challenging and very exciting." Harvey
serves on the Board of Directors of First Steps
and the Health Foundation for Children.
Meantime, Wdy out west, Garry King, who is
retired, reports that he reCClltly purchased a
small ranch, with most of his effort there
going into a wildlife habitat. Garry's new
address is PO Box 329. Dellton,MT.

Helen Sehwartz is fully into the elec
tronic age, now teaching over the Internet
from her Maryland home (4242 East-West
Hwy., Chevy Chase,MD) to her students at
Indiana U.! In support of this, Helen went a
long distance this summer (to the U. of
Debrecen in Hungary) to do research on
development or distance learning. Helen~ also
writing content for educational software. Her
other recent travels included a trip to lhe
Galapagos Islands and Machu Pi<:chu.

Restaurant consultant Dennis Sweeney
and wife Maria moved in May from Long
Island to 676 Sprout Brook Rd., Putnam
Valley, NY. He still does some teaching at
Cornell's Hotel school and reports,"Just one
step closer to retirement; I'll still go into our
office in Manhattan on an as-needed basis, and
travel on business and work from hOlne." Of
the move he says,"Finally built our house in
Ihe country!" Charles Drewes. ME CH '66,
also reports a new address: 2760 Peaceful
Grove, LasVegas, NY.

Richard Denenberg has co-authored a
new book published by Cornell U. Press, 71Ie
VioltllU-PrOllt Workplace. described as"a new
approach to dealing with hostile, threatening,
and uncivil behavior" of employees, focusing
on the dysfunctional workplace itself. Richard
is co-director of Workplace Solutions,a non
profit organization that creales modd violence
prevention programs. A former editor at the
NtwYork Times, he is co-author of Auolrol a"d
OrJU'l' DllIgs: fssllt$ illA,wtmtiml and has written
often for the Dispwt Resolwiolljollmal. He still
hangs his hat at 82 Church Rd., Red Hook. NY.

Here's news from a first-omer to this col
umn: Robert Merrill (86 Leaders Heights
Rd..York,PA) has recorded a CD-"Where is
the Freedom?"-a collection of 13 of the
many freedom songs he has writlcn and sung
at prayer vigils held since 1963 outsideYork
Counry Prison. Robert is a rClired school
teacher and naval aviator. Mary Cline Harris
(16 Country Fair,SI.Louis,MO) YnS honored
last April for 25 years' teaching at the John
Burroughs School. She was presented the
2001 Gustav Ghaus Award ror Middle Level
Science Teaching at the National Science
Teachen:A:;sn. convt:lltion. Mary has also been
nominated by the State of Missouri for the

Presidential Award for Excellence in Sec~

ond.ary ScienceTeaching.
Sonia Kosow Guterman,MS '67,is a

newly~minted patent attorney as of last
January, having passed the Massachusetts Bar
exam and been sworn in at Bonon's historic
Faneuil Hall. Husband Martin, PhD '68, is a
mathematics professor atTufts U. Since passing
the Bar exam, Sonia has taken up tbe violin
and had time for aerobics classes, at one of
which she ran into Arlene Goldstrom
Gehring.The Gutermans live at 20 Oakley
Rd., Belmolll, MA.Judith Schneider Stern.
a professor of lIutrition and internal medicine
at U. of California, Davis, received the Ch:lrles
A. Black Award laSt March "ror exemplary
cOlltributiOI15 to public unden:r.anding of food
and agricultural science" from tbe Council for
Agricultural Science andlh:lmology. Husband
Richard '63 is on the staff at Livermore
Laboratories.The Sterns have a teenage son
and live al 3260 Beechwood Dr., Lafayette,
CA. Nearby,Judith Sutherland (59 Ramona
Ave., Oakland. CA) has retired from being a
vocational rehabilitation counselor. She's a
member of Ihe Northern Calirornia Cornell
Club and is also into travel (including to
Thailand last February), reading, bridge, gar
dening, walking, and making pottery.

Lawyer Ed Bittle has tr:ansferred 10 the
finance deparlment of his law firm where he
does school bond and State Board of Regt"nts
financing. He is also counsel to the Iowa Assn.
of School Business Officials and is starting to
teach an advanced law school COUI"SC at [ow:l
State U. Ed and wife Barbara, empty nesten: at
3801 Greenbranch Dr.,West Des Moines. lA,
enjoy reading. golfing, traveling, and spending
time with their five children and growing
number of gr:andchiJdren.lhor Evanick (238
Rt. 28A, Chatham Center, NY) has retired
from private law practice and is now counsel
10 the NY State Senate Majority. He offers this
advice:"Be str:light as all arrow--to the centcr
of the ulliwrse."

Finally. lawyer Gary Rushmer. MBA
'65, JD '68, reports he still enjoys trial work
and the camaraderie in his 30-member law
firm. Wife Vera (Ames) '65 works part-time
at a friend's jewelry store and is chairman of
the board ofTbe Mustard Seed, a loc:tl chari
ty.Their younger d.aughter Susie is a double
degrecd Cornellian (Arts '99 and ME I '(0).
Gary andVera still live at 1000 Sweetbriar Rd.,
Oriando,FL.

That's a lot or good new stuff. More to
come, but keep more COllling! And, jf you
haven't already done so, there's still time to

send in this year's class dues. -> Bev Johns
Lamont, 720 Chestnut St.. Deerfield, IL
60015; e-ntail, blamonr@tribulle.com.

I~I G,,,,i,,, <0 ,II." " hud <0
believe thaI a year has passed

• since our reunion. With this
column I am at the bottom of

lhemail bag, which means twO things. First,
some of this "news" is nearly one year old, and
second, we arc Out of material for the next
column. Please pass along news of yourself,
and othcr '65 alumni, to your correspondents.



BEV JOHNS LAMONT 64

··Helen Schwartz went a long
distance to do research on

distance learning. ~~

Lyn Lobdell writes that he retired aftt'r
31 years with the New York Sate Police. He
serves as treasurer of tht' WestPOrt, NY,
Chamber of COllllllercc. Kenneth Rabin
directs health t:are practice at l3ursow
Marsteller, the world's largcst PR firm, His
wife Renee is a real estate il1vtostor. $on Max.:<
graduated in 1999 SUI/Will mill IWHir from
!krklee College of Music and is ajazz guitar
player. Daughter Glennk graduated in 1999
SWill/ill CHill Illudc from Geol'b'C Washington V.,
majoring injournalisl1l and art. She is a Web
director at the f'iJOt11ix Nt1I,TiIllCS m:wspapcr.

From Endicott, NY, Eugene Petel'$lct lIS
know that both he and wife Anne arc sodal
""Orkers. Donald G, Gates of Lancaster. NY.
is director of purchasing for Upstate Farm
Cooperative and wife Carolyn is a registered
nurse.James H. Goodrich is in salcs of ab'Ti
cult\lr.1l products out in Nonh Prairie,WI, and
wife Marcia is a technical writer. James is also
Cornmandt'r ofVFW I'mt #4427. Marvin
Foster is in hcavy trut:k 5.1kos in Pomona. CA,
and wife Gloria is a vocational nurse. Martha
Weiss Bodine Young. MS '67. rt'sides in
lkrkshire. NY. and teat:hes math and scit'nee
to lIIC1Jl:crated youth. Fonner corn.ospondem
John D. "Scott" MacEwan "':IS named vice
prcsidel1t of the American Sodety of Me
chanical Eugim.·t·rs laSt year.

Richard Gildersleeve has a n.-staurant in
St:llllford, CT, and )"Ou can learn all about it at
www.erabsheJl.eolll.Youean also learn more
about Dick and wife Katie and their project.
Gig P!alWI, by visiting www.kati.::gildt'r
slt-eve.com. Griscol11 "Chip," ME CH '66.
and P-dtricia Gros BettIe l\.-sirlc in Sarasota.
FL whert· Patty is presidel1l of the Cornell
Club of Sararot:l. She is also pn.~idem of Girls
Inc.. a national VOlll111l'er organizalion for
young girls that helps thelll become strong,
smart. bold. and independem, both financially
and emotionally. Chip is starting up a new
phanllKt'lI[ical eOl1Jpany to manur.'Cfllre and
market a linl' of persislem antimicrobial hand
lotion and a line of wOtmd care products. He
has also been Oil the Chemical Engilll'ering
Advisory Conncil for 12 Yl'ars.

Mary Rickloff Anderson writes from
Ann Arbor to say that she and husband john
an.' actin' in a charismatic RC church and aT("
dedicated to fceding the poor. John is an engi
neer with the EPA. Mary has multiple sclerosis.
whit:h requires her to r<:st a 101, bllt she still
t'njoys cooking and doing SOllle work at the
cOlnputer.She 5.1)'1 that she \\"Ould bl· inteCLost
txl ill ":turning to Cornell and learning who is
teaching textiles and clothing now. Sharon
Plahy Blase is retired from rcaltost:!tt' apprais
inl;.Hl·r husband Michael is a custom builder
and specifications engineer. ShJron is a family
and consumer scit'nces educatOr and tenun,d
.Isso("iate professor at Rutgers Cooper.ltivc
Extension and Rutgers U.ln June 2000.slll'
\v.lS pTl,'SCnted by the AmericanAssJJ. of r-amily
and Consumer Sciences with the AAFCS
Leader award at the Pacesetter Dinner iu
Chicago.This a\vard recog11izcs contributions
to l-ducation. scholarship. and leadt,rship to the
profl'SSion of £u11ily and consumer sciences.

From E.Hardwick,VT. Charles Buek_

11am writl'S that he is pn.-sidcnt of Lyndonvilk
Savings Bank and wife Deborah is a litigation
monK")'. Both of their d1Ug!lters.SercnaVJ.rJcy
Jud jenuifer Black.are also attorneys. Diwan
K. Chand is in real estate inwstl11etJ{ and
dewlopmem in Florida and Ontario. Canada.
Ht· enjo)'1 travel ill Southeast Asia. Marjorie
Rubin 13rudy lives in Littleton. MA. and is a
n.osidential coullselor at a halfway hol1Sl.·. work
ing with chronically mentally ill adults. She
says ht'r social work background is of
immense help.Jean MinskoffGranr writes
that silt' and husband Francis Clll run a fam
ily comm... rcial real estatt· business in New
York. jean is 011 the board of the Nt'wYork

Women's Foundation and till' Women's
Leadership Board of the jFK School of
Government at Harvard.

From Clinton Corners. David Tetor
writes that Ill' is a Corm·1I Cooperative Ex
tension Educator in agriculture. He is a past
president of tht, Ag and Ufe Sck[lCl'SAlul1lni
Asm. aud hJS l'njo)'ed serving 011 the ALS
Alumni 130ard of Directors for 11 years. He
l'I~OYS getting back to campus to sec all of the
t'xciring things happening. Dave's wife Louist·
is a child protective worker for Dutchess
County: they both enjoy booing to NASCAR
races.

Hope you arc el~oyillg a carefree, fun~
filltxl summer. Please scnd nt'WS or Upd1tCS. .:
Dennis Norfleel. 3187 State Rte. ,HI.
Oswego, NY 13126; tel., (315) 342-0457;e
mail, dpn5@eornell.edu:Ronald Harris,
5203 Forestdale Ct., West 13l00mfit·ld. M I
48322; tel.. (248) 788-3397: t·-mail.
n;h28@cornell.lxlu:andjoanElueinltl'1,'O\v.
9 Mason Farm Rd.. Flemington. Nj 08822;
tel., (908) 782-7028.Yol1 can also send !tOll
and Dennis e-mail news easily by clicking on
the liv,-' e-mail addTl.'SS links found on the Class
of 1965 website: www.dassof65.comell. ...du.
where you can also read each of our 200 I
published and plt'view columns.Iml By d" ,'m,,"" "'" ,1>1"01limn. our 35th Reunion will

•• be a happy memory for those
of us who were ablt· [0

attend. Thnt.' will be many man' details ill
filllire editions.

News from Norman Alvy. Merrick.
NY: he recently st:lrted his own bw firlll.Alvy
andTablante LLI~ in Lake Success, NY. Beth
AdeLsberg Althofcr writCS th,lt she is handling
work and the pressure of 1\\"0 teenab'Crs in pri
vate school quitc well and still misses Cornell
after all thest.· years. DOll Aseh informs us that
he married again in 191)7 and has tradt·d sub
urban life for the excitt'IIlCIlI of New York

CLASS NOTES

City. Dianne Schwemlein llabcock writt's
from Cincinnati that sht' is still practicing
pediatric radiolOb'Y, a rewarding career. Linda
Michelson Baumann, Davis, CA, is currently
studying bactt'rialt'ndosymbionts of l1lsects.
aphids. psyllids. and mealybugs. She promised
to explain that to us at Reunion. if she was
able to makt· the trip.

Toni Leroy llt'rger and Bruce '64
became the proud gr:mdparcnts of Benjamin
Aaron lnbar in September 1999. Ben is the
son of tLlUghter jiU (Berger) '91 and Tomer
fnbar, MA '92. Our W:lrm ... st congratula
tions! ThoS(' of us lucky enough to hJvl'
grandehildrt·n know exactly how I3ru,'c and

Toni arc ltnjoying tht·t·xpt·rienc....Toni is still
pursuing her interior design work. but is
spending lllOrc dUlt· p;,inting oils and water_
colors.Toni will be imeTl,'Swd to hear that joan
Handley AfTlek also built a dynamic interior
design business in the Boston area.Jerry
Bilinski, DVM '69. writes from North
Chatham. NY. that hl" is still el~oying work:lS
a practicing vet and as NY State Commis
sioner of Racing and Wab'Cring. He .lis<> owns
a thoroughbred breeding F.mn.

Stephanie Wirth I3lOO11ltluist is living ill
Berlin, Ger1l1.ln)".hostingAmeriean film din.'C
tors and writers attt'nding the lkrlin Film
Fesrival.and watching the dty being put oo.ck
together. Carolyn Rider Chase is living in
Logan. UT, csLlblishing a new home. Her two
married dauWlters have produced a wonderful
grandson ami gralJ(kbughler. Neil Chafett is
still active:lS a diagn05tic T:ldiologist. His excel
lent Cornel1t'ducation allows him to help
wilh seVl'J1lh grade hOlllework and drive his
thrl"e kids frolll activity to activity on week
ends. Congrats to Brian Cranstoll. who
spell! 34 years in the computer industry and
n·tircd in Octobl'r 2000. He was product mar
keting manager for Digital Equipmellt and
Compaq prior to rctircmt'l1l.John Deasy. BS
Ag '71, MPS Ag '72. has been teaching high
school agricultural ["dueation and coaching
varsity bascb;lll. He recently bought a ealllp in
the AdirondKks.

13m Davidson.Sherburne. NY. writ~'S that
he is"busy. busy. busy" due to his involvcment
w1th Cithens Comillunications.a local anti
long distance 'i('rvke providt·r. Geoffrey
Drummond of NYC kt,eps busy cooking.
writing. and producingTV cooking shows for
jul~1 Child. the rTJ'~ Gourmet.and IIL1ny o[h~

t·rs. Richard Ekstrom,l'ittsburgh. i'A, writl's
that his rt'cent work 111voh-ed rest:uing a
biotechnology company from bankruptcy.
Sandy (Samuel J.) Fox. Los Allgcl~'S. is giving
serious thought to retiring at tilt' 3b'C of S8-112.
giving him another 30 )'l",n; or so of work. JuS!
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ARDA COYLE BOUCHER '69

••Jane Plitt's book is already
in its third edition!!!

think how fast the first 30 years went by. He's
busy w:lIching his kids develop imo tl"enagers
and getting rt:ady for th... oldest to leave the
ncst. Sandy is still working at keeping young by
tr.lvding and playing a lot of basketball.

Congrats to Linda Rokeach Gordon,
who won the national championship mixed
pairs at bridge on Mar. 15. '00 in Cincinnati.
Linda recently retired aHl'r 32 years as a high
school gllidancc counsclor. Roy Grimm,

Sedona.AZ, retired from education in 1996
and is now a real estate buyer's broker special
izin~ in lnxury-!<'vel propertics in the Sedona
area-for any of }'OU thinking about retiring
in a golf<'r's haven. Candace Moore
Harrington writes that she moved away from
the Washington, DC, area aHt:r 30 years, fol
lowing the death of her husband aftt:r a long
b-mll' \\~th cancer. C.lndy now lives in Greene.
NY. where she opened a bed and brcakf.lst in
the same vilbge where she vacationed as ~

child. She also does social work in
l3inghanHon, NY. in addition to tryillg to
make a go of a new small business. We all
know how difficult that can be and wish her
our colk-e1i\'(' good luck.

Jeff Konviu; writes frOIll Mulholbnd
Dr.. Bl.'VCrly Hills (had to get that in be(';lUSC it
sounds so romantic), that he is still involved in
elltert:tinmctll. banking. international finance
law. and motion picture production. Alex
andra Shecket Korros of Cindnn~tibecame
a full professor of hislOry al Xavier U. and is
working on a new book. Hilda Lichtenstein
Levine says the last five years included a lot of
changes. She returned to the Eau afta living
in California for rwo years, retired from teach
ing afrer 28 years, nl",...,d to Alford. MA, in the
13erkshires, and saw daughterJill '94 t!larried
on June 6. '98,

Please remember to send in your class
dut"s so you arc able to cominuc kel'ping in
touch with your elassl1l~les through Cowell
Ma,'(a.::il1r. It won't be too long ul1til we start
planning our next reunion! .;. Bill Blockton.
18 l.eatherstocking Lant", Mamaroneck. NY
10543; t"-mail, rbsfabrics@juno.com;Sue
Rockford Bittker. 424 Pea Pond Rd.,
Katonah, NY 10536: e-mail. ladyscienc@
aol.com;~ndJohn Miers. 5510 Huntinb>fon
Pkwy., Bethesda, MD 20814; e-rnail.John_
Miers@nih·b'Ov.IGBI H,re' ,he 1'<"'" Ii", ron'",

happy day when Cornell
• finally wins what it did when

we werc therc--the NCAAs
in both hockey and IacrOSSl~andwhat it
came close 10 winning in those days: the Ivy
League basketball and football titles. A recent
SIIU article made much of th<.' crews winning
the GoesTrophy for the first time in a dC"Clde.
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We should reatl as the famed manager Bill
Shankly did. who. though not a Cornellian. k'<i
a tcam with the colors red and whit... to glory
(Liverpool, the perennial English and
European soccer champions). Parading the
winner's (UP "on a double-decker bus sur
rounded by 300,000 fans" (so said '!7IfTiIlJ/"$ of
London), he asked one of the (r:m:) university
gr:lduates on the team the name of "that
Chinese guy with the sayings." Given thl'

name, Shankly addressed thl' hordes:
uChairlllan Mao has never seen such a show
of Red Strcnb>th in all his life:'

13m \VI.' have a reporl of yet another win
ner; Peler Bochsbaum (pbuchsbaum@
aol.com). who."after scverallries. was finally
elected to local office last November in a 767
420 landslidl·. [ts not easy for a Democrat to
win ill Illy county (Hunterdon Co., NJ), but il
finally happened to me. I contiuue with my
law pr:tctie<.' at Greenbaum, Rowe, et al,. in
Woodbridgl" concentrating on land usc and
municipal government work. Recently had
lunch with Bob Holmes. who is running a
clinic at Rutgers Law School. and have been in
touch with Larry Sharf. who's \-\'Orking for a
small law firm in New York City. My wife
Elaine. whom I married in 1%7,and I live in
West AmwcllTowmhip, near l.arnbcnville.
across from Nl."W Hope, PA. Fred Lehlbach
lives nearby and we sec him from rime to
time:'

Bob (Robert C.) Wood (bwood@
woodco.com), 6081 Hamilton I3lvd.,
Allentown. PA. is"a Hotelie who Wl'nt back to
my family busin<.'ss after gradualing. At thaI
time our company hit sales of $40 million: this
year we'll top $607 million.We han" b<.'"come
the fourlh-largcst on-~ite rcstJurallt group in
the US serving the collt"ge, ho~pital, retir<.'"
melll,and corporate segments of till.' hospital
ity industry." Bob was back recroiting at the
Hote! school. His sons arc Damian. 28. and
Jonas. 18. He's also been a trustee of thl"
Allentown Art Museum and chair of the
United Way board. last ycar he chaired the
campaign, which brought in S11.3 million.

Elaine Kamhi Greenwald,I3S HE '66, 5
Vauxhill Ct.. Melville. NY. is a psycitoIOb>i~t in
private practice, and reports sl,eillg Brenda
Saltzman last summer in Cleveland, Linda
(Olshina).l'hD '7l,:lnd Buzz (Mitchell J.)
Lavine, MLA '75. in Ithaca, and Jane
Unman Simon, who was Elaine's TOOllllll.lte.
Hillel Fradkin (hfradkin@a<.'"i.org) is W. H.
Brody Fellow in Politics, Cultore, and
Religion at the American Enterprise lnst. in
Washington. He and wife Elizabeth have
dlllghtersAbigail.14.and Rebecca, 11.

David Rutherford (drutherford@
rsepc.com), 105 Paln1l'rston Rd., Rochester.
NY. is me president and founder of Rail Safety

Engineering. whose 20 engmeers dl'Sign and
analyzl" fail-safe systl'ms for rail signaling.
He and wife Nancy have children Holly.
16. David Jamcs, 13, and Joseph. 9. Susan
Plesser Brenner (spbreread@aoLcom), 10602
Candlewick Rd.. Stevenson, MD, writ<-'! that
last year (L1ugluer Beth married Dr. Jonathan
Rose, a podiatrist and U. of Michig:1ll gradu~
ate, and now lives in Ardmore, PA. and works
for Christie's auction housl·. Kenneth
Colling, MBA '69 (kenneth.f.colling@
kp.org).3024 Cadencia St.. Carlsbad. CA. is
senior vice president, operations resource serv
ices. Cllifornia division, of Kaiser Foundation
Health Plan. Kaiscr Pl'rmanente. in Pas.ldena.
(. Richard B. Hoffman.2925 28th St, Nw.
Washington. DC 20008: e-mail, rhoffman
@erols.colII.

1m
First,an tH1tlSlLll lost and found

r:;r:I notice: "Found in the 13J's
~ parking lot in Buffalo, NY.a

Class of '68 Cornell ring
inscribed:·LKj." Please e-mail ssgl..mS@aOI.c0111
for help in locating the ",vner:'

Laura Scvllsh Langworthy li\'es in Wl'St
Newbury, MA, north of 13oston. She has her
own interior design business. Llura's daoghtl'r
Kimberly '94 married Marc Blair in AUgllSt
of 2000. Her son Bill '97 works foruThe Late
Show" with David Letterman, and son Ben,
Yale 2000, is with Credit Suisse, Firsl Boston
in NY.l.aura repons seeing Cheryl (Katz)
and Nick Kaufmann '67.as well as Kristin
Davis David.13S Nurs '70.

A note from Benin Cit)', Nigeria, reports
the death in 1996 of Dohcny Sunny O~ifo.

A prcsJ release in 111)' news pile reP0rlS
that Assemblyman Richard N. Gottfried
\II:l.S pn:scnted a bronze medallion by!l1l' Ncw
York COllllllission on Independent Colleges
and Universities for his work in cn'ating the
New York tuition assistance program (TAP).
The program. founded o"er 25 years ago. has
aided approximarely 7 million students in
financing their collCb'C education.

I recently had lunch with Mary Hart
man Schmidt. Mary is an attorney in Boston
with the firm of Packenhal11, Schmidt &
Federico. She specializes in domestic rclations
matters. Mary and husband Bill live in New
ton,MA.

Thats all for no,v. P!<':JSC send nt'WS for the
column. I look fOl"W:lrd to hearing from yOll.
.;. Gordon H. Silvcr. PUUlam In\·l'Stmellts. I
POSt Office Square. Boston, MA 02109; Fax:
(617) 760-8349: c-maiL gordon-,'lilver@pur
naminv.com.

From the Eall Coost,l'rofl.'SSOr
Joe Burleson writes that he
recently moved to the depart
ment of comnlllnity rltl'<iieinc

within the U. of Connecticut school of tJl<,d
icine, whae he continues his reSl'arch illlo
subst:mcl' abus.::,prevcntion. and treatlllent. He
also tells us Ihat his stepson Akxandcr Krulic,
Yale '96.l'nte1\.'<i Stanford school of law in thc
fall aftl'r working in New York Cit)' for thl'
pasl four years. Timothy Neher retirl'd as
vice chairman when thl" company he worked



for was sold (0 US W<."St. Now hl;' is both vicc
chairman of Pilot HOUSt' Assoc.. a private
invl""5tment company, and a general partner in
a devclopment company which is building a
Tom Fazio-designed golf course on Cape
Cod. Both ofTimothy's children live in till"
I3mton area. Amy is married to David Shultz.
and Tory married Brian Moore.WhileTim
olhy\ business interesn :u1' in Massachusetts.
he lives h:l1f of the year al 10526 Turtle Beach
Rd., N. Palm Beach, FL 33408 with wife
Molly,

"GL1d to be hack home in NYC." is Tony
Siein's sClllimem. His new addrl'ss: 141 E.
BRth St., # I 16. zip: 10 l2A. [n July he joined
his IOllbotime friend Dob (Roben J.) K:ltz al
Goldman Sachs, where Tony's IIt'W job is vice
pn.."Sident of the complianc(' policy group.

From Rochestcr.NY.jane Pliu related
that she is a visiting schobr at the U, of
Rochester: recently, tIn,' Syracuse University
1'n."SS published her book about the mother of
modern fr.mchi.ling. M""/III MII/Ma H"'11fT ami
Ihi'A ",rrimll Drr,lIu: HlllIi Ollt'l1 i'lIIllII Clldllgrd
llit lOla' 0{M,>{/rm BlIsil(,'ss.The book is already
1Il its thi'rd edition! Also living in Rochester,
jamesTompsett,DVM '69, is th!." hospital
director for an AAAA accredited V<'terinary
hospitaJ.ln the ,<;J.me city, son Jon works as an
associate morn<.)' at the H~rris !3cach lLJ' law
firm. Jam<.'S also writ~ that he and wife Sally
v:lcauonetl on Grand C~Yll1an Island follow
ing the wedding of daughter Nicole, wht)
marril,d Joseph MOlllesano in November
2000. A. 'Walter Esdaile is in the news for his
athletic success. In November 1999, he w~s

inducted illto the Corndl Athletic Ha.ll of
faille and the New j·!avt.-nTop-OtT Club Hall
of Fame, both honors coming in the same
week! His sons show athknc talent as well.
Wall's older child, Avery, graduated from
We~leyan U. '00 where he was a four-year
starter on the basketball team. Younger son
Alex '04 is following in Dad's footsleJH. Ht·
plays linl,backer on the Cornell footb.l11 team.

Farthl'r south in Florida, Douglas Yoder
writes, "Son Todd is ajunior at ConI Gables
High School, working part-time to SUPPOTt
his car habit, and bcgmning to think about tl1l'
idea of life after high school. He could be on a
collision course with our bcginnillg to think
about life beyond our prcsentjobs:' Dong \vas

recently appointed chair of the Urban
Consortium Environlllental Task Force, a
group of 50 managers from the largest local
governmem jurisdictions that seeks to apply
tl'chnolob'Y to environmental mallagcment.
For vacation laSI summer, Doug and wife
Margaret "spent three wonderful weeks in
Irdand, Scotland, and England enjoying the
people, history, scenery, and beer:' [n addition,
he visited briefly with john Chobot and
Chip Cole '70 while tll<.)' weTl" in Miami on
busint"SS.

Sieve Marx took daughter Emily '04
from their homc in Tampa to Corndl for her
freshman yt'ar."lt was fun to move her into
lhe same dorm that [ was in. And a little WL-ird,
t0l)--35 }'l.'"ars ab'O it was Uni\'l.'"rsity Halls Four
and all men. Now it is Cbss of 1918 Hall and
coed (even the bathrooms are coed)," writes

Steve. According to her Dad, Emily is loving it
on tIll' Hill. Professionally, Stt'v\" tdls us that as
his consulting and training company continues
to grow, he has launched a second company,
The Center for Online teaming, which offers
Web-based training.

looking weSt 10 Xavicr U. in Cincinnati,
john E, Anderson tells us that he is only
teaching one clm this sem<''SIer,The rrmaiuder
of the time, he works in the Academic Ad
vising Office with undl'cided studenTS. His
daughter Rachel '98 is also in the teaching
profession. She completed two years with
Teach for America in Newark and is now
teaching in JeTSt-), Cily. Son Charles is a senior
at AmherSI Colkge and will he off to grad
school in public policy after gr.lduation.

From California, Dr. William Shreve
writes that Ill' is director of till' systems and
solutions bboratory al AgHen! laboratoril'S in
Palo Alto. When Hewlett-Packard split, 13m
weill with Agi1ent Technologies. Attorney
Richard Lysle makes his home in Marina del
Ray with his childTl"ll lily, 10.Joseph,lt and
Maxwell, 2. -:- Arda Coyle Boucher, 21
Hctlliock Hill Rd.,Amherst, NH 03031 :e
mail,abollcher@.1irmar.coll1.Ifml Ed" 51,dn" WollT ",,'husband Barney (MIT '(6)

• are lllost pleased to announc('
the June 2000 marriage of

their son David '96 IOjennifer Hurvitz
'96. Rikki reports that there wen: many Cor
ncllians in atrendance, including David's sisters
Elana '01 and Lenni 'OJ.as well as his friends
Jeff Harringlon '96, Phil Farese '96,
Cedric Williams '97, and Katherine
Anderson l'bme '98.Thcir Cornell fricnds
Unda and Tom Coye and Richard and
Rachael Kennedy Barnes were also at the
wedding. Rikki's e-mail is crica@dalabus.
com.

Michele Whilham, MA '7 [, JD '88,
served for 12 years on the faculty at Cornell
and n.'Ceivcd many teaching awards. Michele is
a partner ill thc Boston law firm of Foley
Hoag & Eliot LLP and has been dected to.1
fOllr-year term 011 the firm's executive com
mittee. She will oversee profl:ssional de\lt'lop
l1Iel1l activities, as well as bl' a liaison 10 the
administrative, rral estue, ami healthcare prac~

tice groups in the firlll. Michele's practice
focuses on representing employers in all areas
of tht' employment relationship. She is noted
for her experience in dcfl'nding claims of
harassment and discrimination. r-or Ihe bst II
years she has bt.~1\ a member of the firms lin
gation, labor, and employment practice groups.
In I '.196, she was a subject of Ct>rUIIIOI( Fire:
uarfi"s Li,'es <if COlllmillllrllr il( " C,ll/l[!/O:

l1{Jrld, a book about sust,lined commitment
and connection to the common good. In
1999,she was a subjeci of a film abol1l her
involn'ment in the first convinion since thl'
Civil War of a violator of the anti-slawry
amendmellt.

Glenn Kort, MBA '7 I. is executive vicl'
president of science and technology at 3alh
and Body Works, a It'ading specialty retl1iler of
personal care products and pan of Intimate

CLASS NOTES

Brands Inc. (which also indudesVictoria's
Secret, Gryphon, and \Vhit<., Barn Candk
Company). His new position includes n."SCan:h
and dl.'velopl11em, quality I.'omrol and assur
ance, and product ev:lluation, innovation, and
devdopmcm. Glenn h~d been principal and
president of OPUS Altus Limited, a JlLlnage
mcnt consulting finn specializing in org::lI1i7.a
tion~l effectiveness. He has also worked ror
Del Labor~lOries. Max Faclor, Estee lauder,
and Clairol.

Chase Mallh~tlan Bank, New York,
named Gail Alpern Schneider, a ChaSl'
[nvestmcnt Savk<."S Group l'xecutive, to b('
exccutive VICe pn.'SideT1t and head of the new
btlotincss unit, Regional Coml1tna Servic<.'S.ln
June 2000, Charles Pepe w~s named tn.'asnr
cr of Unitcd Illuminating Company, a New
Ha\'cn-ba~ed regional distribution utility that
provides electricity and elll.'!'b'Y-rrlatcd servic
es in the greater New H.lVCII and Bridgcport,
CT, areas. His responsibilities will include
tTl"asury fnnctions such as b.lnking, fin~ndrlg.
cash management, financing investnH,'nts in
non-regulatcd businesses, and risk manage
ment. Charles has a BS in business and an
MBA from the U.of New Ha\'en.

In Augusl 2000,after a year ~s their chief
flnancial office, Les Vinncy, MBA '72. bl'
came CEO of Steris Corp., a maker of steril
ization equipmcnl.After hl' Tl"ceived his MilA
hc st:lrtcd his nil1e_year stim with Exxon in
North<....st Ohio and bcl-ame a cc·rtifilod public
accountant. Les also worked al Engelhard
Corp., went to 3. F: Goodnch in IlJ9 I, and
then to Sreris in 1999, Dr. Roberl Sarnoff
was named presidct1t of Scripps Clink
Medical Group in San Diego, CA. He has
been with the clinic since 19110. Bob. who
graduatcd from the New York V.school of
medicine, did his inll'rnalnll'dicine R'Sidem:y
at Bellevuc Hospital and had a Pulmonary
Fellowship at U. of California, San Diego. He
is board certified in intl'rnal medicine, pul
monary disea:\e,~nd critical carr nK-dicinc,and
will cominuc to practice in chest and critical
can: medicine at the clinic. Bob was dil'1'ctor of
Scripps Clink's Heart, tung, and Vascnbr
Center: chest and critit:al carr medicine: rt'Spi
ntory can: scrviccs;and lhl' intensive can: unit.
He w~s also chief of St:l1T of Scripps Green
Hospital. His areas of interest include Inng
cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COllD), md inll'rstitiallullg disease.

Margaret Fitzpatrick has I><:en promot
I,d to senior ~ssociate at the Princelon, NJ,
office of till' Hillier Group, till' nation's third
largcst architecture firm, Pegj;,'Y has bel.'ll an
archill.'ct for OVt'r 20 years and has been with
Hillier's Science andTehnology Studio for
four years. Recently,she has worked on proj
I'ClS for Ortho-Clinical DiagnoSlies in
Rochester, NY, and Finllenkh Inc. in
Plainsboro, NJ, l'e£l,'Y received her nlaSter of
architeCIUn: degrrl' from Harvard's Gnduate
School of Design. She lives in Bl'rnardsville,
NJ. Simeon Gold has been elected chair of
the New York Statl' Bar Assn:s (NYS3A)
3usiness Law Section. He earrwd his law
degree from Harvard in 1973 and has been a
partn('r at Weil, (;orshal & Mangcs LLl' since
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JEREMY ALDERSON '71

Nobody's Home
breatlllaking, in every meaning of the word:'
she said.The visit included river rnfting,lots of
Inca ruins "with lots of stairs," and a hike along
the IncaTTail to Machu I'icchu. Uack home.
Marcia was quoted in the N/'WYorkTimn in an
article on Web retailing, and received a
Distinguished Educaror award from the Din:ct
Marketing Educational Foundation.

Dr. Gay H. Perkins and husband john
Sullivan of Louisville, ICY,did nO! have to tl':l1'
el far to have fun. They visited Chicago for
Cay's meeting of the American Library Assn.,
and headed to LOl1isville'sownValhalla golf
course for the PCA Championship game last
August, at which john was a greenside
reporter. Donald Woo lives in Hong Kong
where he is president of Tower Group Asia. a
transport:ltiOIl and 1000>1stics firm, and remains
very upbeat about Hong Kong's ongoing
transformation from a British colony 10 an
autonomous region of China.Whcn hI' wrote
last sunUller, wife Matsuko \vas st:lrting a new
job to improve English teaching in elemenmry
schools; daughter Kay,a McGill graduate, was
working for the Gap in San Fr.l11cisco: Ivy was
about to enter Carnegie Mellon: and son
Charles was entering his junior year at Hong
Kong International School.TheWoo family
dogs, Oscar and Ume, were being homc
schooled!

Gary Cokinslives in l3ingham Farms,
Ml, but his expertise in a method of business
accounting has tlkcn him on speaking tours 10

Hong Kong and many other parts of Asia,
drawing 400 in Singapore alone. Gary. who
Inajored in industrial engineering and then
received an MBA from Northwestern's
Kellogg School of Management, is married to
Patricia (Monseaux) Tower '61.Mark D.
Goldman. married to EUen (Kirk) '10,lives
in University Park, MD,and is a"hospiwist"al
Wolshington Hospit:ll Center. Daughter Robin
picked Amherst over Cornell. while son
Michael. Mark wrote, is "working hard at
becoming a world~fall1ous skateboardinf::
champion.''joanne Trifilo is 1113naglng attor
ney of an immigration law firm and continucs
"ever rdurbishing a 71-year-old Spanish
revival downtown home"in Phoenix. When
she wrote, joanne's son Nick was in his lhird
year at nearby Arixona Slatc;daughter Marya
was studying voice and drama at the Arixona
School for the ArtS.

Kids were also lhe topic of Sheila Fisher
Cohen's news note, quoted here in its entirety:
"Older son Max, a sophomore at U. of
Wisconsin, Madison.Youngn son Aaron. a
junior in high school. Oh blah di, all blah da."
Of course, we oldsters all know thaI refrain!
Ufe goes on for Sheila in Maplewood, NJ,
where she lives with husband Ron.

The six offspring of Amy (Pastarnaclc),
MBA '74, andJohn Hughes '70. MBA '11,
JD '74, include recent Harvard grad Rebecca
and David '03. All arr skaters, including
world-class COlnpelitivc figure skater Sarah,
her up-and-coming figure skating sister Emily.
and skating and hockey-playing sons Matt md
T3ylor, the youngest at age 9. Skating has
helped the Hugheses keep in touch with other
Cornellians, including Larry Cumming,

Work. is a collection of 20 papers in applied
geometry, including one by CU math profes
sor David Henderson. Catherine is chair and
professor of mathematics at Maharishi U. of
Management in Fairfield, IA. Meanwhile.
some may have read in the online version of
Comrll Clrro'licir that Richard Price. who
began his very successful novel and scrcen
writing carecr in theTemple of Zeus. is now a
visiting professor of creative writing at our
alma mater. Marc Cohen of Los Angeles.
who has two dlughters at Cornell, is a friend
of writing as a Cornelllibrnry assocbte.

Karen StoneYannett appears on-camern
and also does narration for both Ihe History
Channel and A&E. She, husband Bruce, and
their children Elise, Amanda, and Crt'gory
recently moved to a "new" lOO~year-old

house in Rye. Karen's husband is a defense
attorney with Debevoise & Plimpton in New
York City.Janeu Edelberg continues herjet
sel pace, both as director of consumer insights
at joseph E. Seagram, and for fU1\. On laSt
year's dues card, janett mentioned business
presentations in London, Mexico City, Sao
Paulo, and Cape Town,and pleasure sojourns
in Istanbul, Uudapest, Prague, Paris, and the
Panama Cam'!' Don't worry; you CAN reach
her at janetcedelberg@seagr.lm.com.When
in NewYork,janett often sees Dale Cohen and
former roommate Laura Leeson Haddad.

Marcia Flicker. a Fordham marketing
professor, travded to Peru last summer."It was

1981. His practicr concentrates on mergers
3nd acquisitions,SCC\lritics, inv~tlllen\ funds.
and corporate restructurings. Simeon is a fre
quent lecmrcr on a variety of legal topics 3nd
co-chaired a seminar entided "Restructuring
Financially Troubled Companies:Techniqucs
that Work Today." He has co-authored New
York's Limited Liability Company Law and
c(H:dited the book, Restnlf/"rillgS.

Enjoy the end of summer! .:- Connie
Ferris Meyer, 16 james Thomas Rd., Mal
vern, PA 19355;e-mail. conirnae2@aol.com.

Jeremy Alderson doesn't mind being called a "nobody." In fact, the public
radio host prefers it, especially when broadcasting his show for fourteen
hours srraight---ourdoors, at night, in the

dead of winter. His weekly program, "The No
body Show:Your Unabashed Voice of the LeC!
and Left QUI:' first aired a "homelessncss
marathon" in January 1998; the annual event
has since been picked up by more thall thirty
public radio stations. "The first misconception,"
says Alderson, "is that there's such a thing as 'the
home1ess.'We don't refer to people with homes
as 'the housed.'Thc homelltSs are as diverse a
group as the rest of us:'

The call-in program, Alderson says, is in
tended to raise awarent:SS rather than money. It
features homdess people sharing personal ex
periences and experts speaking about topics like gentrification, drug addic
tion, and menul health. "People have called me the 'Rush Limbaugh of the
Left,'" says Alderson, who records his program at WEQS in Geneva, New

York. "I'm not sure I agree, but I do sound more like a conunereial radio host
than a public radio hosl. I'm foredi.d, opinionated, and at times outrageous."

- Sima Kmsikoll '01

Iml "~i" i" "rli~"p""~yo',.Uread this in deepest summer
after what will certainly have
been a most successful 30th

Reunion. Apologies in advance for repeating
news you may have had the joy of sharing in
person.

l3ecause I am in the midst of writing a
book (Shameless Plug: my history of
American air conditioning will be published
in 2002 by the Smithsonian 11m. Press, if all
goes according to plan), I \Vll.'i drawn to news
of wril<:r classmatcs. Dara Prisamt Murray
of Manhattan is a longtime writer, but only
recently considered publication. Her poem
"Creation,"appearing in a new anthology,
Jl1Iimllrt Kiws. was "written in memory of my
beloved husband john Leo Murray," Dara
reported. Dr. Cathf'rine Gorini's writing is of
a very different kind. Her book. Gr<lmet'y at
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who liv~s in Helsinki with his wif!." Nancy,
Mark Davis '72 and wife Mary in Houston,
and Neil Cohen '72, once the sbting
Cornell Bear, who lives in Salt L,ke City with
wif!." Susan. They He also in contact with
Michael Stone of FOri Lauderdale and wif..
Meg.Amy, who, in her words, had "a bout
with bn:-Jst cancer" some years ago, graced a
January class reception in Nl'W York for
Elizabeth R.awlings. while daughter Sarah
skatl'(l in a major televised oolllp<'tirion,

Having childn:n at Cornell definitely
makcs the heart grow fonder.T.1kc the case of
CNN producer Jim Schiffman. who was
heard from for th!." first time sinn' graduation
in thl' May/JUll<' COILIJ11l1."I'm feeling quit..
nostalgic, warm and fuzzy, <,ven, about
Cornell." Jim e-mailed from Adama as I was
writing thi5 instaliment.As a slUdl'nt, he said.
he'd bl'en on the "alienated sidc:' so he has
been rather surprised by how much hl' is
looking forward to showing his IS-year_old
daughter Jl'SSica (who will be CU '05) around
campus, "arid will attempt not to utter the
phrase'in my day: when I do so." Even if you
are still alienated, you can fl:ach Jim Jtjschitlj
@lllindspring,ooln,

Young!."r children were on the minds of
other c1as:smates. "My 2-1/2-year-old 50n is
keeping us \"Cry busy,"Thomas Nally,HAreh
'72, wTOte from Brookline, MA, last year.
Thomas has Spl'llt tell years as planning direc
tor of the Artery Business Committee in
Boston.Wife Sudy is facilities project man.'b>er
at MIT, wlwn'Thomas attendl'd grad school.
In Palm B~ach. FL, FrankT. Noska IV beg:Jn
kinderg:Jrten.and his sist,'rVictori~ moved up
to second gradl" reported Frank T, Noska
Dr. He and wife Cheryl all.'''enjoying lifc" ill
thcir"bc:\t kt'Pt secret cOlllmunity." Robert E,
Fuller of 130thell.WA, had great news about
his dlLlghters Ml'g:Jn (class of 2003 at Westl'rn
Washington u.) and high school almost--51:nior
Ariel. but evell more remarkable news about
himself. "Married Anne Cassidy (third time'.l
the charm) no foolin '. 011 April 1,2000," h!."
wrote,You can congr.ltulate him at shucks:106
@acces:solle.COrll.

Alan L. Mittman of Centerport, Long
Island, and wife Stephanie celebrated their
30th anniversary last fall ("one year Iatt''') in
Italy.Their well-qualified tOUr guide was son
Asa '98. who'.l working on a PhD in medieval
art history at Stanford, and his wife Michele
(Eng) '98.AJan and Stephanie's daughrer
Arib was recently promoted to head writer
for a new internetltelevisioLl collaboration,
while Stephanie5 "'ighth book,A Hearl FHII of
Mirat"ks, was published last September by Dell.
As presidel1l of the Cornell Club of long
Island,Alan hosted b'O\'Cfnmem Prof,Ted lowi.
who spoke to 75 alums and friends in 2000.

Gu!."ss what? I!."xpect to retire from this
correspondent gig, but only Reunion can
make that official.Thanks to everyone who
has helped me keep the nl'\VS flowing, the nets
working. and our memories of Cornell and
each other up-to-dltl" yet fOl'Cyer young.You
can still send news; I will pass it on. <- Marsha
Ackerrtlann.1612Waltham Dr"AnnArbor.
MI 48103; e-mail.mackerma@mediaone.nel.

Iml Th, wood"";,,. ",wmk of
Mary Michael Shelley was
featured last Mnch at the
Women's R.ights National

Historical Park in Sene\:a Falls, NY, in an
exhibit celt-bratingWomcns History MOllth.
The exhibit included piecl'S renecting twO of
Mary's themes: images of dreamers and of
\\lJitfCSSes:'1 chose thl."SC two grouP5 because,
joined together, they create the whok of
women's reality," she stated in a pres:s release
issued by the National Park Serviee. "The
dreamer serks is about people with their l)·t'S
metaphorically shut. while the waitn.-sscs exist
with eyes open. Drl'amers are of the spirit.
waitres.~"San.' of the flesh. Dreamers afC' abom
possibility, waim-sses about reality.The dreant
a orders, the waitress serves." Sinc..- 1988
Mary has given weekly demonstrations of
woodcarving at the Ithaca Fanners' Market,
where she appears every Saturday. She was
dl"SCribed in a Nell'Ycrk Time5 review as por
tr;lying good, honest folk, who are Sowry and
[almin.Just lik!." all of us.

John Simson of Silver Spring, MD, has
been named executive director of artist and
label relations for Soundexchangc,a perform
ing rights org:Jnization that collects royalties
for artists and record companies. John and
wife Elis!." Rile)'. MD. havl' children Amanda,
20, Benjamin, 17, and Emma. 15. Dr. Daniel
Fan is the newly appointed nll.'dical director
of the UCLA Psychiatric P~vi!iol1, a premier
inpatient diagnostic and care facility, and he is
also in his third year of psychoanalytic train
ing, Daniclrecendy heard from Bruce Taylor
of Woodbridge, VA. and Frank Tiso of
North~rnCalifornia. both of whom gr;lduat
ed with him from Eastchester High School in
1968, Dr. David Deitz has been appointed
vice presidellt and chief medical officer of
W3Hcalth, a supplier of Web-based reporting
for the hcalthc.1fe industry. For more than 15
years he has been de\"\:loping"clinical content
software and care management systems" to

assist large healthcare payor organizations in
proc~nginfom~tion,He is also a board-eer
tified internist who pr.tctices part-time a.s an
I.'Lllergency physician in the Boston area.

Leonard Joseph is senior vice president
o[Thornton-Tomasetri Engine..-rs, a structur
al ellginel'ring design firm in NewYork City.
His professional achievcments include Gold
AW:lrds [!Om the Jamcs F. Lincoln ArcWelding
Foundation for his work on Pittsburgh's One
Mellon Bank Center and two pedestrian
bridges in Boston. Leonard is an assisrant
adjunct professor at New York Insti!Ute of
Technology and a memba of the American
Society of Civil Engineers. Robert Mauro
has Ix:en electl'd to the five-member managt:
ment committee of Ml)'er, Unkovic & Scon
LlI~a Pittsburgh law firm, and has been llIan
aging partner of the firm for 11 consenLtive
years. Roben has been recognized in the &5/

LIW)W5 i" A",ericn referral guide for his prac
tice of real cstate law, representing local and
nationallcnding instirurions and developers in
real estate finance tral15actions. Evangelos
Pezas, BS Hotel ·90.lives in Athens and v,'Orks
for Royal Olympic Cruises, the largest cruise
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flt'l,t in the eastern Mediterranean region. He
has a daughter Athina-Georgia, 12, and a son
Anastasios.8. Anthony Provenzano,MD
'76, has an artificial intelligence st:lrt-up ven
ture, Drpro.com.

Katharine KJarnet repOrts that her son
Matthew King '02 isajunior in the College
of Engineering.As a former Notables mem
ber and Sherwoods groupie, Katy is delighted
(as is Matthew's fathcr Nicholas King '70,
MBA '71) that Mattl1l'w is singing in Cayuga's
Waiters. Katy has lived ill West Hartford, CT,
for m~ny years, and for mOSt of those years she
ertioyed a career in ml"{lia, rn,uketing, and cor
porate COllll11LrniC:ltions. Howev..-r, she recent
ly received an MLS dt'gree and i5 now very
happy in her second. more mellow career as a
reference librarian. Martin Randell and wife
Kalhy are pkased to a11110uncl.' that their
daughter Heather has beeu accepted to the
College ofAgriculture and Life Scienccs for
the Clas:s of 2005. Marty is a veterinarian in
Somers, NYThe household also includl'S sorlS
Cory, 15. and Brett, 13, plus twO dogs. three
parrots, two ferrets, a ball python, and a beard
ed dragon lizard. <- Gary L. Rubin, 512
Lenox Ave.. Westfield. NJ 07090; e-mail.
g1rubin@aol.eom.IfEll C"";",, fm", C;",;"",,;.

where I alll finishing my third
y"'ar as general counsel and
secrctary of Mosler Inc.. a

security systems integrator. My husband,
Gcrald Greeuberg, is head of tlH.' merb~rs ~nd

acquisitions group at Ihe Cincinnati law firm
ofTaft, Stcttiuius & Hollister, Our son David
will be a freshman in Cornell's College of ArtS
and Sciences next fall. I was absolutl'ly
astounded and delighted when hl' told us that
Cornell was his first choice and that he was
planning 10 apply under the Early Decision
progr:tm.We had visitcd the school one tinH.'
only, at the beginning of our college jaunts
almost tWO years ago, and I had not realized
how much of an imprl"SSion it made on him.
JUSt goes to show you that sometimes a moth
er's dreams do conw trul'!

Ann DeGroff Levine \\lJS named a pan
ner in the New Orleans law finll of Mc
GlirKhey Stafford in January. She focuses her
practice on the defense of personal injury
claims involviug Illedical, pharm,1ceutical, and
chemical products, and professional liability
c1aims.Joan Schmukler Millane has been
appointl'd the first ex!."cuUve director of real
estate for the Johns Hopkins 1115titutions. She
is responsible for both sales and purehases of
real estate, for Il'asing of office, research, or
other space, and for development of new real
cs(:Jte projl'Cts for Johns Hopkins U. and Johns
Hopkil15 Health System, Mary Giek Barth,
professor of accounting at the Stanford Grad
uate School of Bnsiness, has been appointed
one of 14 members from around the world of
the ucw Imernational Accounting Standards
Boord (IASB), which is working toward a sin
g1c set of high-quality g1000l accounting stan
dards. She is the only American academic on
the IASB aud has conducted research on a
\~;de \'3riety of financial reponing issues, par-
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ticularly those relating to global capit:tl mu
kelS-including how greater humonization of
accounting standards would affect the global
economy and lo\....er the cost of capit:il.

Madeleine A. Kleiner has been named
executive vice president/genenl counsel of
Hilton Hotels Corp., with responsibility for
managing Hilton's leg:ti affairs md directing its
legal deparement. She also currently chairs the
board of directors of Public Counsel, a pro
bono provider of legal services. She and her
husband and two children live in Toluca Lake,
CA. Kirk V. Sbepard, MD, writes from
Brookfield, CT, that he and wife Nadine have
sons Kirk, 15, Devin, 13,Austin.6,and Pierce,
3. He is vice president, marketing pipeline
products, for Boehringer Ingelheim
Pharmaceuticili Inc. Laurie Shapiro reports
from NewYork City that she is vice president
of HSnC Bank, USA, sped.ilizing in re;U estlte
and business deveiopment.Jan Bait Byrne has
moved from Houston to Salt Lake City, where
she has assumed a faculty position in Marernal
Few Medicine and Clinical Genetics at o.of
Utah. Her home address is 2444 E;lSt Beacon
Dr., Salt Lake City,UT 84108.

Finally, Roger jacobs forwarded some
thoughts after remming from his temh trip to
Isnel and his second to Egypt. He traveled
with wife Robin, son Joshua, and daughter
Rachel. who is celebrating her bat mittVa!l this
spring. He reports that the highlight of the
trip to Israel w:as when his family went on a
dig supervised by Bernie Alpert, director of
Archeological Seminars for Israel. Bernie
showed them how to find pottery and other
things in an ancient cave in Beit Guvrim:
Joshua found an oil lamp that could have been
used by the Macabees,and Robin found the
handle for an ancient vessel.They then went
on a cave exploration, with only candles to
light their way. I can personally attest 10

Roger's recommenwtion of this experience
for families. My family spent a day with
Archeological Seminars on a dig at Beil
Guvrim in the summer of 1996 with a group
from our synagogue. Archeological Seminars
provides programs in the Old City of
Jerusalem, as well as participation in digs.
Roger writes that this family trip was an oppor
mnity to show solidarity with friends and reJa
tives in Isrnel:md the country in ~neral.

Enjoy the summer! Please remember to
keep the news coming our wry. <0> Pamela S,
Meyers, 3633 Carpenters Creek Dr., Cin
cinnati, OH 45241; e-mail. meyersr@mosler
inc.com;Phyllis Haight Grummon, 1531
Woodside Dr.,East Lansing, MI 48823; e-mail.
grummonp@:msu.edu.Iml S~'" ,I=n,,~ '"joy«! m,

~ learning experiences offered
by Adult University (CAU)
last spring/summer. Richard

Lent attended a seminar on the Supreme
Court in CooperstOwn, NY, in May 2000, as
well as a summer course on campus entitled
"Mummies Curses and Coroners' Cases:
Forensic Science from Human Origins to
Modern COuttrOOms";]aclyn Spear toured
the g:mlens :md castles of Scotland last August;
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Dene Fischer came to Ithaca for a wine class;
Carol Borst Harkcom el~oyed (we hope) a
session entided "Happiness: Theory and
Pursuit": Deborah linker Moriah, BA '76,
attended a culinuy workshop; Thomas
Per mutt lOok ballroom dancing; and
Carolyn GreggWiII did "Antiquing in the
Fin~rLakes."

I received news on C:lreer moves for sever
al c1assm~tes: In December 2000, Delaware
Invesanent<; hired Bob Lally as vice pre:sident
of insur.lnce portfolio management. Prior to
this position, Bob was chief investment officer
of Aegis Insurnnce Services in Jersey City, NJ.
In February 2001 Ken Brown Won named
president and CEO of eVonyx,~ technology
company based in Hawthorne, NY, that devel
ops and commercializes metal-air fuel cell
technology. Previously, Ken w.as president of
the architectural firm Skidmore, Owings and
Merrill; before that, he was a vice president at
General Electric, with recent assignments as
presidem of GE's Southeasr Asian opel'1ltions
and CEO of GE's Mexican oper:ltions.Also
last February, Ruth Fattori joined the man
agement team at Conseco as executive vice
president for process and productivity;she is
responsible for driving cost-effective systems
within Conseco's insur:mce and finance oper
ations. Ruth's prior position was senior vice
pre:sidem of human resources at Siemens.

Bertha Hernandez-Truyol, a faculty
member at the U. of Rorida Fredric G. Levin
College of Law in Gainesville, FL, was
appointed a Levin. Mabie and Levin Professor
of Law. Bertha is one of the founders of the
Latino Critical Theory movement and is
widely published.After gl'1lduating from the
Albany Law School of Union 0. and New
York 0., she w.l.S on law school faculties at 0.
of New Mexico and DePaul U. During the
bte 19905 she w.as an honor.lry senior fellow
in the Institute for Legal Studies ar U. of
Wisconsin law school and a visiting professor
at Georgetown 0. Law Center. Most recendy,
she was a professor at St. John's U. school of
law where she directed the International
Women's Human Rights Project of the
Center for Law and Public Policy.

Daniel Fried is a classmate about whom
we've written previously: In February 2001,
Daniel was named by National Security
Advisor Condeleezza Rice to be Special
Assistlnt to the President;lS Senior Director
for European and Eurasian Affairs. He was
ambassador to Poland from November 1997
to May 2000, when he w:as named principal
deputy special advisor to the Secretlry of Stlte
for New Independent Sl<Ites. Daniel began his
career with the Foreign Service in I977 ~nd

has held posts in then-Leningrad, Belgrade,
and Warsaw, plus various other positions at the
Stlte Department. Daniel lives in Washington,
DC. with wife Olga Kupiw and daughters
Hannah and Sophie.

Two Hotelies have found their way to
Boston. In Januuy 2001 john Rolfs was
named general manager of the Ritz-Carlton
of Boston, which is undergoing a $35 million
renovation. John was previously general man
ager of the R.itz-Culton in Osaka, Japan.

(Boston is closer to John's hometown of
Yarmouth, Mainc!) After years of working in
the Buffalo area in the corporate offices of
Applebee's, Merrill Becht is now general
manager of Legal Sea Foods' signarure loca
tion at Park Square in downtown Boston.
Merrill can be reached at Legal Sea Foods at
(617) 426-4444 or tlcmerrill@aol.com.

David B. Miller is inVail, CO, where he
manages Vail Resorts information systems
deparanent for lodging, hospitality, and reser
vations. He is also involved in a venture devel~

oping a new software product for resort
management companies. David lives with wife
Anne:md their children Emily, 7, and Jeremy,
4, in Edw.ards, CO, and can be reached vh e
mail at David@Wenzcl-MiIIer.com.ln May
2000, Shelly Porges, MPS HA '77 .joined
Scudder Weisel Capital, where she is chief
m.arketing offic~r. ScudderWeisel Capical is a
joint venture of Thomas Weisel Parmers,an
inveslment bank, and Scudder Kemper
InvesmlCnts,a fund company. Shelly notcs that
she had the thrill of being Dean's speaker at
the Hotel school in the fall of 2ooo,and was
asked to join the executive committee of the
Advisory Council of Cornell Entrepreneur
ship and Personal Enterprise Program. Shelly
lives in die San Frnncisco area and her e-mail is
sporges@scudderweiseLcom.

In conjunction with the Assn. of Class
Officers (CACO) meeting in NewYork City
in January 2000. a Class of '74 cocktail party
was held at the Royalton Hotel.Attendees
included Andy Chang, Andy Peck,jon and
Beth Johnston Tracosas, Brian Beglin,
Bruce Stone,Dan Lansner,Eric Haas,BA
'73, Helen Claxton, Jadyn Spear,Jessica
Bum. MRP '79,Jim Irish and Andrea
Glanz,john Foote, Mary Berens, Sharon
Foster, Kristen Rupert, and Randee Mia
Berman. Rand~e writes,"1 have written a
one-woman comedy show, Mia's WlIrld IJ,
based on political parodies, spoofs. and my
unusual linguistic talent of wking backw:aros.
I am a graduate of ABC News, PBS, NPR,
L.A. Times, CNN, HBO,and Fox News:' She
has written children's books andTV scripts,
and is looking for a literary agent! R.andee is at
randee_nua@hoanail.com.julieKanehasa
new address: 200 Pine Sr., Natchitoches. LA,
where she is assistant professor of English at a
sute university near New Orleans. Julie's
home phone is (318) 352-8002, her work
phone is (318) 357-5663, and her e-mail is
kanej@alpha.lISula.edu.

Michael Deli kat wrote in November
2000 that he recently returned from visiting
his d1ughrer Stacey '04 for Parents'Weekcnd.
"While the dorms look as though they have
been frozen in time. the quality of downtown
Ithaca and ColJegetown dining has definitely
improved." Michael heads the national em
ployment law department of Orrick, Her_
rington & Sutcliffe. He is active in a number of
charitable C:lUSCS, including acting as president
of the Greenwich, CT, UJA/Federation.
Michael can be reached at (212) 506-5230;e
mail is MDELlKAT@Orrick.com.

A Cornell education paid off for Helga
V.aldmanisTorie.llo, who won $125,000 in



February 2001 on "Who Wants to be a
Millionaill.'?"At last record, Hell? W,lS living in
Grand Rapids,MI,and working at Genetics
Services. Congratulations, Helga! ~ Beuy
Beach, 4 Thoreau Dr., Chelmsford, MA
01824; e-m:til, ebeach@nortelnetworks.colll;
Unda Meyers Geyer, 25926 Monte Carlo
Way, Mission Viejo, CA 92692; e-mail, Igde
signs@home.com; and Steve Raye, 25
Litchfield Dr., Simsbury. CT 06070;e-mail,
sraye321@aol.com.16D1' ",,'.,d 'm~1 mdl,mclips about our classmates

from hometown newspapers.
From North Carolina came a

great story about Col. Rhonda Scott
Cornum, PhD 'SO. At age 23, after receiving a
graduJte degree in nutrition and biochemisty,
she joined the USArmy as a researcher.While
she completed her medical ~idency in 1998,
it was her time spent in the Gulf War as a
flight surgeon that was fascinating. Cornulll's
plane was shot down and she was taken pris
oner, one of twO American servicewomen
held as POWs during that conflici. Her
exploitS earned her the Distinguished Flying
Cross. the Purple Heart, and a role in repre
scnting women in the military.

Another news item came from the
Nieman Foundation for journalism at
Harvard U. Deborah Schoch earned one of
the 12 slotS for the Nieman Fellowship.The
Nieman program is the oldest mid-caR-.;:r fel
lowship program for journalistS in the world,
and is given to workingjournalistS who show
particular accomplishment and promise.
Congrats, Deborah!james Dorskind was
appointed laSt December by outgoing
President Clinton to serve as general counsel
at the US Dept. of Commerce. Prior to this
appointlllent, Dorskind served as the general
counsel for the National Oceanic and
Annospheric Administration. He:ilio worked
in 1992 wilh the Clinton/Gore campaign in
northern California. My lasl clip from
California says that David Pritchard was
named senior vice president and chief finan
cial officer for Matrix Pharmaceutical Inc.

Once again, news from the Northeast
dominates the mailbag. Myrna Bank Gard
ner attended the wedding of Kimberly
Christy Gordon's ('74 but we knew her as
'75) daughter Susanna '99 to jared
Michalec '98. Lots of Cornellians were in
attendance, including Laurie Harkness
Devlin '74 and Susie Corner Rosen.A few
months earlier, Myrna celebrated herdaughler
Grace's bat mitzvah. which was another mini
Cornell reunion. At that event were Susie
Corner Rosen, Kathryn Milano, Anne
Kelley Anderson, and Karen Seidler Good
win, along with Kimberly Christy Gordon.
Buff Hunter Penrose '76, and Karen
Rupert Keating '76.Also writing from New
York is Dennis Hodges. who works in
Albany as a senior budget examiner for the
NY State Division of Budget, bur lives in
Saratoga Springs. Marsha Pilat-Davis is a
principal at Pilat Davis Architects in
Larchmont, NY. She writes that her architec-

ture class had 12 women students out of 90,
and five of them live in the Larchmont/
Mamaroneck area. Besides herself, there isjiU
Lerner. Susan Rosenstadt Bresler, Eileen
Weingarten,all BArch 76,andjane Crud
den, BArch 78. Marsha proudly notcs that her
IS-year-old son is an avid tennis player and is
ranked in the East. Her II-year-old daughter
is also all athlete, playing soccer and tennis.
Living not too far away in Scarsdale is Laurie
Michael Roth. Laurie gives us her e-mail
address, ericmroth@aoLcom.andwouldenjoy
hearing from classnutes.

Paul Rosenfeld lives in Rochester. NY,
where he is in private practice in child and
adolcsceut psychiatry. He's been married for
16 years. and has daughters Rebekah. IS, and
Arielle, 12. Fellow ILRie Steven Swirsky is
now a partner in the law firm of Epstein.
Becker, and Green, where he continues to rep
resent management in labor and employment
law. Alberto Andrade lives in the Big Apple,
where he is general manager for the Ren
aissance New York Hotel.Also in NYC are
Charles andJudy Wesalo Temel, Charles is
senior vice p~ident at Painev.'Cbber and judy
Ius just about completed a book on municipal
bonds.They remain involved in Cornell activ
ities,judyon the Cornell Alumnae Network
and Charles on the board of Cornell Hillel.
They have children Erica, IS. Laura, 12, and
Dan,7.

Om on "the Island" is Russell Bird. who
is just about ready to retire. He has been a pro
fessor at SUNY Farmingdale, Dowling
College, and Suffolk County Community
College. And right at ground zero is June
Miller Woollard, living in Ithaca. where she is
a special education teacher for the Lansing
Middle School. She is sad to report that her
husband Gary passed away in 1999. Stephen
Dietemann, BArch '76, is principal in
Dietemann Dcsign:Architecture and Interior
Design. He is also an artist, and is represented
by Katharina Rich Perkow Gallery in NYc.

From Maine comes word about Donna
Haynes Caverly, who lives in Clinton. She
served one year as an AmeriCorps/Vista '101

umeer and has also been involved in Maine
agriculture and conservation programs. Sam
Liao writes from Sharon, MA, where he
serves on the town school board and has par
ticular interest in the math and science cur
riculum. Dean Solomon writes from
Sw:lmpscott, MA, where he is the executive
director of Ihe Woburn Council of Social
Concern, He is married to Gayle and has chil
dren Bonnie. 13,AdcIa,7,and joshua. 5.

From the Nutmeg State r haY!: news from
Sally Solomon Cohen. Sally lives in
Stamford and is an assistant professor of nurs
ing at Yale School of Nursing. She recently
completed a book on child care policy, pub
lished by Columbia University Press, and also
was appointed to the Connecticut Board of
Nurse Examiners. Sally is married to Arnold;
their son Aaron is 5.

jan Hoffinan is practically a neighbor of
mine, living in Montelair,N].She is married to
Dan Nachman, a hydrogeologist and environ
mental consultant; they have a daughter,Aviva
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Bella Hoffillan-Nachman. Gloria Ferri, MS
'85, writes from Maple Glen, PA, where she
"-Qoo for johnson & johnson.Jack Brewster
lives in Philadelphia, where he plans to retire
from the US Navy. He and wife Debbie have
children Nonni, IS, Kate, 13,and Marie, 2. His
retirement plans include teaching high school
Latin and Greek. He spent New Year's Eve
with classmate Crawford Pierce and wife
Debbie, and had the usual fantaStic time!

Further south. Carol Giwoyna Owens
lives in Dumfries,VA, where she teaches work
and family studies in Prince William County.
She keeps in touch with Cornellians Debbie
Peters-Conti. MS HE '86, Barbara Wilson
'74, andjill Klion Dodsworth '74. She is
married 10 Rob, a system security manager for
Defense Logistics Agcncy;son Greg is 19 and
daughter Amanda is 17.

In dle world-is-too-srna11 category comes
my own story. [ met Paula (Kirschenbaum)
'76 at a Big-E:tst basketball pregame reception.
Like me, Paula works at Seton Hall U. She is
married to Robert Stein. Her daughter
Erica, who attends Newark Aca.demy, hasjust
been accepted for the Cornell Class of 2oo5!
Younger sistet joonna attends Mondair High,
and brother Alex is in fifth grade.

Keep those news and notes corning.We
do eventually get to all of them,and I know
that you enjoy reading about your classmates.
~ Karen DeMarco Boroff, 49 Fuller Ave.,
Chatham, Nj 07928; e-mail, boroflka@
shu.edu;Mitch Frank,6613 Crenshaw Dr.,
Orlando, FL 32835; e-maiL mjfgator@aol.
com:joan Pease, 6767 Blanche Dr., Lorton,
VA 22079; e-llIail,japea.~ I032@aol.com;and
Deb Gellman, 330 E. 79th St., #8G, NYC
10021 ;e-mail, dsgeLlnun@holmaiLcoIll.Iml Ap,il bco",h, m"h wd-

comed News and Dues forms
• full of news! Keep writing to

help your class correspon
dents and former classmates stay informed.
Randy Kau writes from San Francisco that
nothing is new, but at leJilt he wrote! Bruce
Piasecki, PhD '81, sent newspaper pieces that
he had written and a brochure from Program
Corp. of America. He is the director of the
environmental management program at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute's Lally School
of Business andTechnology,and the p~ident

and founder of AHC Group. He is also the
author of Corporate Enl'iromnmla/ Suategy,
published by john Wiley and Sons (1996),
Beyond Dumping, and Amerila's PUlUre i/l
Hazardous Waslt Ma/UlgellJem.

Edwin Mendez-Santiago is the presi
dent/CEO of the Spanish Speaking Elderly
Council-Raices.1t is a non-profit organiza-
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tion tlll,>t"ting services to Hispanic older adult:';
in Brooklyn and Queens, NY, Raices, the
Spanish word for roOtS, has served as a model
for thl' development of culturally rdC'va1lt
programs to Ladno communities, In
Novembn 2000 Edwin was appointC'd by
Governor Pataki to the Brooklyn
DevdopmC'ntal Disabilities Services Office
Bo-ud ofVisitors, He is on the board of din'c
tors of the New York City Health and
Hospit.l15 Corp., and is currently the chair of
the HHC Community Relation'S Conunincr.

Doinggrcal ill the Mile High City, Lori
DeVito Clark wrill''S thaI Colorado is addic
tiVl: and she invites you to visit. She "'"Ould also
iiI.:<· to find Deborah Berko Shayman.Aftt·r
four great yt"3rs on the Island of I3orneo, Bob
and Unda Hinkel have repatriated to the US.
He is now nmning Un0C3rS milling and min
era.ls subsidiary known as Molycorp.Thl'}' are
slowly adjusting to the situatioll in California;
they have had prior expt'rienee with power
blackotlls.They are unable to attend reunion
because they will be in Malaysia for their eld
est daughter's high school graduation.
Maureen McHale is conducting an ill\'elllo
ry of northeast Missouri for tht' Nature
Conservancy and the Mis;otlri Dt')X.ofCo[\,;er
varlon, to seck outstanding examples of
natural communities, species of conservation
concern. and other features. Her husband Bill
Norton is a coullselor doing behavioral thera
py in private pt:l.ctice.

Debbie Venner is an anesthesiologist; her
husb,111d Douglas IsellStein is a puhnonologist.
They ha\'e children ages 9 and 7.Afll."r Cor
ndl,John Fiesehko earned 11 PhD in bio
chemicall."ngineering.1 n 1983 he joined a
bimech start-up call1.''d Amgen Inc.. as their
first engineer. In 1998, he st:mi-relirl."d and
continues 10 work as a biotechnology consult
ant. John andTheTC$3 have sons Christopher,
9, and Andrew, 7. Cameron Munter is still at
the White House.After 11 year on detlil to !he
NSC for Clinton, he is st:rving mmher yt:ar
for Bu'Sh, covering all countries between
I\ussia and France. HI' is working for Dan
Fried '74 and Steve Hadley '69. Amy
Trueman writes that after a great sabbatical
ll."ave l1,!;t spring spent developing a dcparffilenr
website, she \vas asked to serve as coordinator
of counseling and career servicl'S at Tompkins
Cortland Community Colleb'C. beginning this
academic year. Personally, hl."r sons Cody and
Tyler arc doing great in fourth and third grades
respectively.Tyler was the star goalie on the
Ithaca. Mitl."S travel hockey tt'alll this past wintt:r.

Tht: NH Board of Medicine has Cindy
Soffen Cooper as its vice president. She was
recently asked to be an item writer. making up
those multiple choice questions for the
Nationall3oard of Medical Examiners.These
arc thl." examinations thatlll~-dica.l smdt'ntS rakl."
to become licensed physicians, Husband David
and children Kathy, 14, Karen, 12,and Sam, 9,
3ft' all doing well. Maureen McCormiek
s.1ys,"This is embarrassing ... I can't remember
if I sent my news yel. I know that yOll will
undl."TStand bccause you have a 46-year-old
bra.in that forgets things, too.'·She has, as last.
finished her PhD in clinical psychology. She
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will take her licen'Sing t'xarn in Massachusetts
inthl." 611 and plans to ,,"Ork in psychotherapy
private practice. Maul'l.'Cn is looking forward to
taking a break from imtitlltions and bosses!

The Elllt:rson Inn and Spa was listed as
among the tOp US hotels by tht: prestigious
ZAGATlhllld Guidr.jerry jacobson is the
general rn.lllagcr ofTIle EmelWn. He said that
to be rccognizl."d by Ollt' of the most rt'Spt'cll-d
travel guidi..'S in the world is certainly a tribute
to their dediClted staff and owners.

Michael Ossip was appointed co
chair/l."mployer of thl." Federal Labor
St;mdards Legislation COlllmittl'e, which has
jurisdiction over certlin S\;ltllt<'S administel'l.'d
or formt:rly administ<'red by the US
Departnlt'lll of Labor. including the Fair
Labor Stlndards Act, the Agt: Discrimination
in Employmelll Act. the Equal Pay Act. the
Family and Medical l..t·ave Act, and the
WAR.N Act. He works al the Morgan Lewis
law firm in Philadelphia,

Four and a half years as ajudge has It·d to
more gray hair, says Timothy Kelley. It has
also led to a broader pt'rspective about society
as a whole, and his local community and state
in parricular.Thouglm are constantly filled
wilh mt'moril."s of Cornell, Ithaca, Grt'ek
Peak, Collegctown, thc HOlTruck, hockey
games, lacrosse victorics, night soccer gamC'S,
stress over prelim'S at Carpenter Hall. Wells
Colll."ge Irips. puppy (Big Dog) love on cam
pus,and l."xtrrme aerobics exen;ise nt'b'Otiating
tht' hills 10 get 10 class. Ht: says that he rt:all~'

misses Cornell!
One way to get back 10 Cornell so you

won't miss it so much is to attend Adult
University's (CAUl prograllls.jeffGoues
man ME C '77,attended Flagstaff in May
2000, Steve Barlow, MBA '77, attended
Science of Sct:nery.jack Dwosh did Golf in
the summer. Lee Koronwokis participated.
and Lynn Morgan McFet· took War and
Peace. -> Lisa Diamant.31 Ingleside Rd.,
Lexington, MA 02420; e-mail.ljdiamant@
aoLcom; Karen Krinsky Sussman, 5 Juniper
Dr.. Great Neck, NY 11021; e-mail. krinsk
54@aol.com:audPatRelfHauavan,6301
Winding Laue, Richland, Ml 49083; e-mail,
relf@aol.com.Iml Th;, mo,,," b,;"" ' 10' of

news from people who stay
conneCied 10 Cornell in one
way or another. Drs. Siewart

Greisman and Lisa (Babitz) are both mem
bers of the Class of 1977 and share a medical
practice on the west side of Manhattan.They
also havt: two daughters and one son, agcs 16,
12, and 8. Patricia Boyce Lope~ (patsy703
@aol.eom)joinedtheCornell Club of New
York, even though she live'S inVero Ueach. Fl...
She spent sOllie time in New York this past
year and is now thinking of relocating there.
During Ilt'r stay in the Northeast, Pat'Sy eVt'n
well! to a Halloween Party at the Princeton
Club. Back down in Florida, she has been
looking at real C'St.1te inveslTlIems: her daughtcr
will be graduating from tht' U. of Florida with
a degree in Animal Scit:nces.

Bob Slocum (BobSlocUlll@einstcin.

co.lOrnpkins.ny.us) and his brothl'r-in-law
Robert Goodwin '84 went to a Cornell
Columbia football b':tllle last ('til. Of course, it
is a bit l"asier for Ilob to Slay cunnected 10
Cornell, as he livC$ in Dryden, NY. He is also
active in local affairs through the Kiwanis
Club and the Town of Dryden Re(;remion
Commission. Stanley Brashears (SPU 119
@aol.com) has a Corndl connection through
his daughter Liz.a freshman at Corndl. Her
roommate is Ali Hope,(buglner of Edward
Hope '74.l3oth Li~ and Ali arc in tht' Hotd
school.Stlnley is in touch with a llurnbt'rof
chssmates. He recently talked with john
Plunkett, the chid financial officer of
Am<'rist:lr. n'garding their acquisition of Somh
Seas Plantation in Capliva, Fl... /-Ie has also
seen Mark Turgeon at Mark's R.ivcrsidt' lUll
n:staur.tnt in Lewiston. NY. Stanley s:lys Mark
has an awesome wine collt'ction.

Steven M. and Micah Cramer Brown
(browns3@ibm.net)alsohavead1ughterat
Cornell. She is a Dean's Scholar in the Art'S
college. Ste\'<' is working for Id Technologies
and Micah is contemplating a ~'ear ofT and a
carel'r challb'C after serving as the pupil scn'ic
es director for Spackenhill Schools. ChrisT«1
Hall (chrishall@nwdiaonl'.net) is involved
with the Boston chapter of till' Cornell
Alumni Assn, and interviews prospective
Cornellbns. Chris has her own marketing
business, providing New England's technology
l."xeeuriws with markl'ting expertise. She has
two active girls (agt'S 13 and 10) and an active
husband who runs marathons, A number of
classmates at!endl'd Adult University (CAUl
sunllner progra.lIls: Helen Nurmi Marshall
wcnt to Scotland; Robert Assaf took a class
on War and Peace; Cynthia Leder took
Writing; Richard Martinez tookTennis;
Frederick Sauu enjoyed a class callt'd Gor
geous Gorges: and Susan Smith attended a
leadership Skills class.

Palll (William P.) Sweeney (pauls@cwo.
com) wrote about Cornell in his book My
Gl'('nlCSI Arrolllplislmlc'II, which was published
in January 2001.You can check out his web
site at www.paulswccney.ncI.Karen Zelkind
Bugbss has a"giving back" policy \vith regard
to Cornell. She SGlned her own business caill-d
Focus & Strategy, "offering facilitation and
focus group moderation and implemt'ntation
for businessl.'S and nonprofits" in the greater
Boston area. For any bu'Siness engagement
generated by a Cornellian, she will donate 5
percent of all professional service fecs back to
Cornell. Her e-mail address is Focus~Jld

Strategy@aol.com.
The class newsletter sent OUI last ('til by

class president Kevin Brew elicited some nos
talgia. Gary Bllerman (ghuernl.1n@aol.com)
says Cornell brings back thoughts of the days
when he had hair to comb. Gary lives in
Newark,NY,and works for Seneca Foods.
Rita Redberg (redbcrg@medicinc.ucsf.edu)
had a Cornell memory fest with Gail Rut_
erman. Gail and her family spem ThanKcs
giving with R.ita's family at their California
beach house.They rec~lIed their Wilderness
Reflections bikr trips and camping around
the Finger Lakes. Rita is an associate professor
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had been stable until twO years ago. Bonnie
worked with the Pulmonary Hypertension
ASSll" a suppOrt and advocacy group for peo
ple with this condition. She served as its presi
dent from 1996-99. She is survived by her
husband GaTy '76 and son Brian.

Here arc a few updatl's from the most
R'\:ent batch of class news. Kathleen Lo:whr,
13A '83 (KL36@cornell.edu) mOV1:d to Wash
ington, DC, in May 2000 and is Joving her
new home, thc city, and lifc in gcncral. She is
Director of Development for the American
Ihod Cross and calls this "a challengingjob for
a great organization." Her daughter Fran
cesca Balada '99 works fOr;l consulting
company in San Francisco. Alan Londy
(ADLondy@ix.netcolll.coln),wif(: Jane. alld
their two children just movl,d to Suffolk
County on eastCTn Long Island. Alan is the
spirituaJ ll'ader ofTemplc Beth Shalom in
Smithtown, NY.

"No change since lasl year:' reports
Sharon CeTa501i. "Still the Emergl'ncy
Departrnelll Social Worker at Rochcster
General Hospital (the busicst ED in the Slate
outside of NYC). Hcalth etrt.' in Rochcstcr is
becoming quite a mess!" Marg"Aret Mitchell
Weing:m and husband Sam til'<.' ill Cleveland,
OH, and just adopted a wonderfuJ bahy p;irl
fmnl eastern Siberia. Elcna Grace, Meg s~ys,

"We're going to te;lcb her'Davey' and the
'Alma Mater.'''Jody Katz Gibbs .\ays she
loved being a student at Cornell and some
times wishes she were still there. "The CAU
program two summers ago was great for

- Megall Gomola '02

W
hen she was a little girl, Dcbonh Lee Rose \vanred to be a tnlls
lator for the United Nations. Today she writes children's books,
but says the two career.; aren't as different as they scclll."Writing

for children," she 501YS, "is a process of translat-
iug complex concepts into very accessible
language."

Many of Rose's books--she has published
four, with thTee morc upcollling--have envi
TOlllllental themes. One, a folk talc called 11/f:
Pcople W'/IQ Hu,f!.~cd the Trees, has been published
in nearly a dozen lanb'UageS.The author lives in
the $:111 Francisco Bay Area with her husband,
an environmenul ~cielltist, and twO children.
Writing alphabet letters in the sand with her
son inspired hcr most recent book, 11110 Ihe A,
B, &0, an alphabetical explontion of the ocean,
"where Crabs crawl in and Dolphins spin.''''lt
hit me;' she ~1.ys, "that the ocean and the alphabet are both so vast and full

of possibilities."

Eileen Brill Wagnct. Eilcen attended a writ
ing workshop and brought her children Leah
and Simone along with her.

Sherri MilleT Edelman has joined the
bw finll of Ober/Kalcr;lS;ln associate in the
employce benefits dCpaTtlllellI. Shl' lives in
Reistcrstown, MD. Donald M. Halsted,
MBA 79, is vice prcsidl'nt and corporate con
troller of Polaroid Corp. He lives in
Cambridge, MA. Lleforejoining Polaroid in
1998, Donald held a variety of finance posi
tions at 113M. Cynthia Kubas Odega.mi Jives
in Hawaii. whcn: she is the braneh director of
"Nurscfinders."She retired from a 20-year
caR"Cr in the- pharmaceutical industry last year
and Travckd to Paris with hllSband Barry. She
is also a member of Alumni Admissions
Ambass;ldor Network (CAAAN) and the
Cornell Club of Hawaii Board of Directors.
Cymhia we1comt-s any classmatcs visiting the
island to stop by. Her e-mail address is
cyn@hula.nel.GregWickhamjust finished a
six-year term on the advisory council of
CAI-S.I (pepi Leids, DVM '82) haV1: served
on thc council with Greg for the past scvcral
yt.'ars. Jam still a \l\.'terinarian for NYS Dept. of
Agricuhttn, and Markets. My passion is show
ing my dog Bosco. a border wllic, in agility
trials. We have lot.\ of tim!

Cindy Fuller, PhD '92, asked us to
include the sad ncws about h<'r friend and
classmate Bonnie Smith Dukart. Bonnie
recemly died of complications aftcr receiving
a lung n;msplant. Shc had been diagnosed \vith
pulmonary hypertensiol\ many ycars ago ;Iud

of cardioJob'Y at U, of Califor1lla, San
Francisco Medical Center. She is aJso the
research director for the UCSF National
Center of Excellence in WOmen's Health. She
and husband David Larson and daughters
Anna. 7,and Rebecca, 5,10V1: living in the Bay
Area, bm look forward to our 25th Itellnion
so dlt'y can Sl'e when' mom \\lClll to eoUq,'C.

Mary Yawney Redman of Painted Post,
NY, relllell1l"x:rs a number of C;llllpUS comra
Vl:rsics:jukebox batdl'S in tilt' Ivy 11..00111 (disco
'IS. rock); Fine Am studl'nts b't'tting SCOTl1l'd for
painting outdoor sculptures during their
Green Dragon celebration; a rurnor that they
were going to put;l Bur~l"T King in the Ivy
Room; and the constant verbal sparring
between the Artsies and Engineers OV1:r who
was smarter. (Weren't we aU JUSt so nerdy?)
Mary's memories invoke visions of the
spaghetti at Elha's, the "X-ern sub from that
great sub shop on Eddy Street. and "Sui's"
from the HotTmck.And of couT'SC,there's the
defining Cornell experience, the Phi Psi 500
r.lce, where contestanlS had to race through
CoJ!egetown, drinking beers at each har. My
memories of that race involve loIS of"recy
ded" l"x:er.

Speaking of Phi Psi, Henry Morgen
besser attended a Phi Psi reunion at the Scars
Tower in Chkago and saw clas~matcs Andy
Heller, David Dunn,Jim Alichin,ME M
'78, David Voigt, PeteT McGee, 135 Ag '79,
Bob Merkle,Jim WeisenSiein, ME E '78,
and Hammon Buck. along with about 35
other fraternity brothers ;lnd their families.
Henry recemly joined White & Case LLI' as a
partner in till" ~'Xl'cutivc compensation (my
field!) and emplo)'ee benefits practice_
Previously. he W;lS head of the transactiOn;l1
benefits pnctice at CraV'Jth, Swaine & Moore.
Henry lives in Greenwich, CT, with wifc
Karen and children Kimberly, II,Tannn, 7, and
Ky1c.2.

Hope you'n' all having a wonderful sum
ma.1 miss my son, who is at s1cepavv:ty canlp
in S\lI;In Lake. NY, <- loTTie Pan:l;cr Rudin,
14833 Botany Way, N. Potom;lc, MD 20878;
e-mail.rudin@crols.com.IfiJl Jon.. "",nn R,,,,, ,till ,,",I<>

• p;lrl-tirne for Aerial Infor-
• Illation Systems. She is in-

110111<-'"<1 with the IYfA and does
some writing for children when she has the
rimc. She hasn't been published yet, but dOl'S
hal'e onc story in thc preliminary 1ll;lnuscript
of a book due Ollt in 2002.Janel and husband
Edward luve sons Manhcw and Stephen.

Somc of our dassmatl-S have participated
in programs sponsored by the Adult University
(CAU) during the past year. Hemy FaTbeT
and LauTie Lervak, MD '82, attend~od a SUlll
mer program on Abraham Lincoln. Kim
FTiedman L1ndau and Jan Maiale eltioyed
tIll' course entitled "Happiness:Theory and
Pursuit." Other attcndees uking a variety of
courses included M.ichelle Berke Hatch,
MaTisa Manley, LlArch '79, Tom Mc
Carthy, Kate Pond,Joan PassialOTe 1'0
polo, Richard Ranaro, HeatheT Andenon
Scherb, and our othl'r class correspondelll
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DONNA DESILVA '82

"Jennifer Ligouri submitted her
entry for having the most

employers since graduation. ~~

rec~llillgmel1loril'S and revitliirillg my spirit,"
She and husballd jeff live in Arlington.VA.
with their two sons. Gary Link. wife Linda
M~gnusscn,~nd their three childrcll recemly
moved 10 London. Gary works for Salomon
Smith lhrn<:y and can be rcached at
Gary_C_Link@yahon.com.LookforDiane
Chernoff lloseu's new book this fall, T/,r
GWIl'IIItJlsGllirfr to Visilill,l! NYC wilh Kids.
DianL' lives in NYC herself, with husband
M;l\thcwand their two kids.

Thanks for all the news you've sent with
your 2001 dlles! Stay tuned for more updatl"S
in fmure issuel' of the mag:tzim'. -> Pepi F.
L.cids,7021 llootjack Rd., lbth, NY 14810;
e-mail. Pll·ids@aol.colll: ~nd Eileen Drill
Wa~,'ncr,4649 W. CarbVisrn Dr., Chandler,AZ
H5226; e-mail.briltcon@ao1.com.Iml S,,,mn,,.""in,,' "mi,,,,,

• ne\\l'S: Rick H:tdala has a new
positioJl as of October 2lXlO as
the chief executive officer of

AKQA Inc., a new global nlarketing COmntu
nic:ttions firlll.AKQA dL'Signs both tr:ldition
:tl adwrtising and Web-based camp:tigns for
Fortune 1000 marketing cornpanil's and is a
slratl'gie alliance partner to Accemure (for
nwrly Andersen Corl,ulting). Previously, Rick
was chairman and CEO of the ad firm
Ammirati Puris Limas, division president at
CUS,and partnL'r at McKinsey & Company.
Rick is bJSL-d in New York and $.ln Fr:mdsco.

Michael Tucker (Michae1.Tucker@
gecit~.ge.com)was recently appointed senior
vice pn'Sident,sccret:lry, and g<'rwr:tl counsel of
GE C1pit:lllnforl1latioI1T~'Chnol%'YSolutions
I1K.,n GE amliale, GECITS i~ a $5 billion
information technolob')' company that offers
products, counseling:, and services to the busi
ness community. Michael lives outsidt' of
Cincinnati, 01-1. Gregg andjoan Discepolo
Popkin (gn-pop@iesg.com) have relocated to
Ch:tppaqua, NY. Gregg recently was promot
ed to exccutive director of property manage
nR'11l for lnsignia/ESG in NYC. Gregg
receiwd til<' 2000 Humanit:lTian Award for
Diabetes Rl-search al the Empif<' lla1l. joan is
busy raising their daughters jadyn, Il,and
Chelsea, IS, T1lnning her l)esign Studio, and

volunTcering in community and school pro
grams. Gregg and joan would love 10 hear
from old friends.

Kevin Bruns (kevnl11@.lol.com)audhis
family arc heading back 10 live in tilt'
Washington, DC, :trea aftt'r four years in
Mim1<'apolis. Ht, is working in the DC office
of Ketchum Public Relations in its public
aIT.1irs practice. Kevin looks fonv:ml TO getting
tOb'Cther with capit:ll-area cbssmaTes Howard
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B1eichfeld and Keith Fischler. Lloyd
Goldstein (Lloyd@Millscorp.COlll) is the
group vice president of Anchor Leasing for
the Mills Corp. in Arlington, VA, and is
involved in till' development of shopping and
entertainment projects lhroul;hout the US.
Lloyd and hi~ wife have kids Hallic, 6, and
twins Max and Samantha, J. Rebecca Vallely,
MBA 'BO (rvll@cornd1.edll)recentlylefther
position JS bud!,,"Ct direclOr for the Colleb'C of
Arts :tnd Sciences at Cornell to pursue a caren
as a financial services representative with
Med-ife.llebccca specializes in n.,tiremen! and
l'St:lte pbnning.

Sad r1l'WS: Noel Bower, brother of
lldx:cca\hllely, and an Arts and Sciences class
mate, wJS killed in a boating accidem on Sepl.
28, '00 in Fort Myers, FL. Noel is survived by
his wife Ellen and children Noel jr. and
Jennifer, Our condolencl'S and pra~'l'r'S!,,'O out
to Noel's family and friends as they cope with
his nntimdy death.

Family news: Mary Bogan Koys
(dkoys@condor.depaul.edu) has been rnarrkd
to Daniel, PhD '83, for 19 years.They have
daugllteTS, ages 12 and 15. Dmid is an associ
ate dean at DePaul U. in Chicago, and Mary
has been l'njoying r:tising her children, doing
creative things such as stenciling and qnilting,
cooking and baking, and traveling with the
entire f:tmily, M:try writes that she has lost 20
pounds since her Cornell days and has kept it
off. Michael Feinberg (labrelib>@aol.cOm)
rece11tly rn:trried josie Glausiusz, a British
jourrLllist,:tnd has been doing a lot of tT:l\"ding
in the US and to Mexico and llrit:lin. Michael
was ordained in 1989 in Philadelphia as a
reconstructionisl r:tbbi and is politically active
with the DcmOCT:lric SocinlVit:\ ofAlll<;riCol, He
lived in London between 1987 and 1993 and
spent a year studying human rights at Oxford.
Mich:tc1 is tll<" executive director of thl'
Greater NewYork bbor-Relil,>ion Coalirion"a
nonproflt social justice advocacy organization.

Patty Enggaard Betz (golfer610@Jol.
corn) is living in HOllstOl1,TX. whl're she
works in marketing m:tnageme1l1 for Shell
Encrgy. Pany had hcr second son, Parker
Camcron, in 2000; her other.son llryan is 4
1/2. Patty wonders if she is thl' oldest new

morn in the class of '79. (My b'1.ICSS is no, but
keep That correspondence corning to Kathy
and me so Wl' know for sure!) Lee Shulman,
MD 'H3 (LPS5@corndl.l'du):tndwife Laura
(Friend) '80 have a dlughter Becky who will
gr:lduate high school in 2002 and is thinking
ahead to the application process and the cam
pus \'isit to Cornell. L.1Ur:l is working with In
accouming firm and lee is busy with his work
with the U. of Illinois, Chicab'O C1I1lPUS.

Amy Fishelson Harned (rosetoes@
anl.com) and husband Fred '77, celebrated
their 20th w<,'dding anniwJ'S:Iry by !,,'Oing back
to the place they met, Corndl.T11L'Y st:lycd at a
bed and breakf:tst ncar SapsuckerWoods Jnd
did lots of student stuff like "l:1ce timc" at thl'
Str.l.ight.lunch at the Hot Truck, dinner at the
Slatler, and shopping at the Campus Slore.
Amy writes."Ithaca \v;\s dner than I rerllem
her, bm still bealltiful." Lance and Liz Nolan
Nethery and daughter Meredith an' living in
Atlama, GA. Liz's pithy note Oil the class col
umn C1rd \VJs,"No rlL'WS is good news!"

Karl Hausker (karl.hausker@paconsult
ing.com) and wife Katie spent 1999 in 111dia
on a one-year sabbatical at the Tata Ellerb')'
Research Insl.While in India, They adopted
r.\fin girls.The !-!:tuskers now live in Arlinl,'!on,
VA, :tnd Karl works for PA Consulting Group
on ellcrb'Y, envirunmellt,and climJte change
issues. Debi Lacey McDonald.HArch 'SO,
MArch '')3 (dmcdonald@cannondcsi!,,"II.col11)
:tnd husband john '78. BArch '82, weill 10

Keny:t last fall for a s,lfari:tt Masai Mara, at the
northern end of lhe Serengcti Plains. In 2001,
they plan to visit Ireland. Debi's office, the
architccturc/engineaing firm Cannon
Desigu,just completed a snLl11 st:ldiulll for soc
cer and tr:Ick at Alumni Fields. Debi's husoond
john W:lS the d~signcr.Theyare now getTing
startt."d on a wrestling pavilion to be locatcd
adjacent to thc Field Hous.... and close to

Lyllah Rink.
Wishing you all J wonderful nlmmer.

Keep in touch! The class e-mail address is
corncllelassof79@yahoo.com.Theclassof
'79'5 W.... b pag(' can bc acces~ed through
www.alumnLcornel1.edu/orgs/classes/1979.
<- Cindy Ahlgren Shea, Box 1413, East
Hamptol1, NY 11937; e-mail, cYlllhiashea
@houllai1.com;andKathyZappiaGould,
912 MeadowCTCck Dr., Richmond,VA 23236;
e-mail.rd_kJ....b.Ould@msl1.com.leml" i, 1m" '0 bdim ,h" 0'''• year ago we were basking in
•• Ithaca's sunny weather ami

cnjoying our 20th Reunion.
JUSl four more years to go! In the 111eaminll',
your correspondellts arc feeling a little loncly
and out of the news-loop. In the old days, wc
could rely on mnual News and Dues notl'S to
keep us busy: now with l'-rnail, you would
think it would lx, ("len easier to share your tid
bits with I1s:job promotions, babi~"S, kids off to
collcgc, exotic travel and so on. Well, it is not
happenil1g.The trick to seeing your name in
prim,or the n:tm~'S of your dosest friends, is to
scnd an l....mail to the corrcspondcm listed bsl
on the list, We wriTe two to lhree months
before publication, so the firs! correspondent
listed prep;lred this column and the I1cxt cor
respondent has probably already submitted
ThL'ir column, and so on. I love the sound of
"You've GOt Mail!"

This wimer brought my former roomie
and her family "south" to Washington for a
patriotic vacation. Annette Kreigel Davidoff,
husband Ravin, and their children Sara, EliSol,
and Perry enjoyed the sit<:s :tnd spent S0111e
time with the Klcins,Annene is:t dentiSl in



Sharon, MA.:'l.lld her husb.1lld is a com:HolOi;ist
affiliatLxi with Boston U.The DwidofTs enj,'Y
cross~t:oul\try tnvc! every summer and try to
ski as much as possible in tl1l' wimcr.We were
gbd tlwy b':lve up a ski wL'ckcnd to visit us!
Close 10 home. literally ;n th<: samc town,
Michael Cogan (cogans@bdbtla11lic.net)
and his growing t:1rnily arc moving !O

Germal1tQ\vn. MD. Michael. who had bt.'CII an
RA with Katie Uraneck. enjoyed a reeent
news update on K;lIiL·.Michael and rmny oC
you ask Cor e-mail addresses: we will indude
the OUL-S \w n.:CciVL' Crolll dassnrald.

CongratUbtions tn Randi Weingarren
who was hOllored this spring with thl' ILR
Groat Alumni Award. which recognizcs a
gmduate who has demonstratcd exceplioml
proCl'ssional accomplishmem in the field oC
induSlrial and bbor rcbliom.ll.andi is lhe
president of lhl' United Federation oC
Tcachers. representing more than 140,000
educators affiliawd with thc NcwYork City
public schools. She is also lhe vice pn."Sident oC
till': lIational, one million-member American
Federatioll uCTeachcl>, vice pn..'sidenl of the
NYC Centr.lll.abor COllllciL alld a member
of the board of dircctorS oC the New York
Srale Uniled Teachers. Ralldi also dlJ1rs lhc
cily'S Municipal labor Committee, an OrgJm
:tation represclltinl; SOI11t' 100 city employee
unions aud 300,000 workcrs illllcgotiations
on l'ity'-vide colkcriv!: bargaining issucs.l'rior
to bccoming pR'Sidcnl in 1(1)8, Randi took a
lead mIl.' in the union's comract 11l.'k'OtiJtiollS.

Our !'hDs are busy publishinl;: Leslie
Feldman. PhD '90. is currcntly writing a
book with polilical consultalH Dick Morris
about Amcrican political history. Ll.'sHc is an
associale proCessor oC politic:tl sciencl' at
Hofslra U.Carolyn Green Eichbcrg (eich
ps>·ch@l"S.com) !"Cn'mly Ic;1f11<..'(\ dtat an article
shl' co-authored will bc publislwd in
C<)/lII'm/ll,mry /hfiarf;(s.This article concerns
allb'Cr nw\ab'Cmcnt in young childn.·n. She had
pn.'Viously published all articlc' regarding man
agelllelll oC homework stn.'s.~ (dO<.'S Ihis cover
all-nil;hlers? prelim p:l1lic?). Carolyn and hcr
t:1mily live lIearby. and our sons Daniel
Eichberg and Sam Klein haw bel:omc good
buddk-s. Carolyn reports thar hl.'r professional
l:ollea~\1c and dassrtlatl.')anice Caro Silver
and husband Richard moved 10 POlOlllac.
MD, Wilh dwir children.

I want to thank co-correspondents
Nancy Brass and Cynthia Addonizio
Uimlco for their words oC cncollrJb'Cn\elll as [
n.·lubilit:.lle my kncc after sUI"},'CI)-:md yt:s.1
will bL' skiing in the 2002 season! Nallcy has
also been llursin~ Jll injured shouldl'r but was
ablc to spl'nd tWO weeks lravcling through
U",zil aud Argl'mina Wilh NancyTwombly.
It sOllnds like lhcy r"ally l'njOYl'd Rio! And
n.·l1ll'mb<:r: don't Corget to wTilC!Your summer
travels 'Ilakl' Cor excellent llCWS. (> jill
Abrams Klein. 12208 Dcvilwood Dr_.
Potomac. MD 2OH54: l'-mail.jf.122@cornl'U.
L'du; Cynthia Addonizio-Biallco. 1 Old
Farmstead Rd.. Chestcr, Nj 07930;c-m:li1.
caa28@cornell.,·du.and Nancy Brass.2631
E. Mabcl St., Tucson. AZ 85716; e-mail.
Ilbra.\S@llli,ldsprinl;.<:onl.

Iml C,wh'b' d,>'",,,,,' r hop,-
• those who attellded OUT 20th
• Reunioll had a memorable

timc. Look Cor Reunion 2001
co....crab...· in thl' upcoming Scpt/Oct lsslll·.T.1Ik
abolJ{ a blast Cmm lhe past! I lilerally r:Jn imo
Christopber Shorlell in Grand Central
Station in Ncw York City just bt.·Cure the holi
days.Accually.1 admired Chris from af.1r, dill'
to his hdght.lt kills mI.'. though. how SOlJll'
Illen actually get b<:tter:lS dll)' b...·1 older! I was
lravding lVith my f.1lllily, and Chris \v:l~ COlll
IIlUling to his oCficl.' in the city. He cnjoys
working in NYC after spending mallY ycars
abroad in j;lpall.and is looking Corward 10
going OWI"SCas again. Hl·lives in Westport. CT.
with his wife of 12 years,joon, :llld their two
son.~.

Sp<'aking of not changing much. or gl'!
ting bener, a piclUre oC Brad Crookc in a
FamUy Cirrlf magazinc jlll11pL'd Ollt al Ille lhis
past Apri1.llhought tw lookt'd 6miliar! lI",d's
wife Deoo",h had I;iwn birth preillaturely to
tWillS Kalhryn and Dankl in JUllL' oC 2000.
The Crookl'S were able to keep ill touch with
theil babil'S during lhe wecks dll)' spem in Ihc
intcnsi,'c car<' unit at Beth Israd Deaconcss
Medical Cemer in 1l0SlOn via a Web-based
system called Baby CaTcLink. which is con
nccted tothe hospiTaJ.Thc· twins arc hOlilc
with their paI"Cnts and oldcr sislcr Allyson ill
Lcxington. MA.Congramlatiolls! I'd love 10
hear how more Sigma Pi b'lIYS are doing.

1hl'ard from anodu;r classmate Crom 1:1\1
Kappa Epsilou.jal1lcs Hahn.Although he
wmtt' me NO inCormation abom how hI.' \'":I~

doing in Phoenix.AZ, he informed nIL' that
his fraternity brother Tim Squyres \v:tS nO'Il
inatl'd Cor an Oscar for Film Editilll; Cor his
work on Croudli"g T(l,>t,r, Hiddl'll Drl{~oll. Who
would\'(' known? I CL'r!::linly rootlxi CorTim at
the Academy A,,,,-mls. He had a grcat seJl and it
certainly is an hOllor 10 be nOll1inatL'd! With all
of the a\V<lrds his movie n.'c<'lv(',{\, it is om' nOl
to miss! E-lIIailJim Hahn aoout"Waz-up" at
leisurejilll@aol.com.

Also ill mlllinl;, Susan Felleman is all
aSSiStalll profcssor wilh lhe cinema and pho
mgr:Jphy dl'partnwnt at Southern lUinois U.at
Carl)(>I1dlk. She won a summer fellow..hip last
ycar to work 011 improving lhc way under
graduates arc taught. Susan and a colleague
worked to crcatc,organizL',and cross-refL'rene<'
a bank oC digi!::ll mm dillS thaI dnCllIa f.lcuhy
menlbers will use to more efTl'"Ctlvdy illustrate
lcct\'re' Oil film history. theory. and analysis.
Thc proj,'ci used a compUlcrized systcm and
digital images to n.·place a pn.'vious videotape
library. Anl'r obtaining her degrce CrOIll
Corncll.SUSJn obtlincd a mastl'rs aud doclOr~

a!,' Crom lhe CUNY graduatc school ill 1<)<)1
and 19')3. respectively.

I fL'"Cendy l'njoyLxi \\"L'{'kcnd visitor> at our
hom", this sprinl; when Alison Sherman
Arkin. husband Mike '78. ME EL '80, aud
lhcir children Monib. 8. and Scotr. 5. CJlIle 10
the \Xr.lshing!On. DC. aTCa.They 1I0W live in
Beachwood.OH (ncar Ck-vdand), bUl Alison
\v:lS allending a national dietetics confen.'nct·.
Mike ("W;zm!") is lhe chief Il'("llllOIO\.'Y offi
Cl'r Cor l'ubco.Alison e,~oys her own rOllsult-
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ing business, Hcalth Care Mallab'ClIlem Con
sulting. and was ll.'Cendy elec!ed to b<: all "At
Large Represenlali\-'c" Cor the AllIl'rican
DiclctiC Assn.'s House oC Delcl¥lt(,'S.Thn.o'e fL1:
istefLxi dictilians in the l'Ollllrry were selected
for th<:s<.· positions, which means a LOT mort:
volunteeT work for Alison!W.... all linked up
wilh Diane Fildcs Greene '79.MUA ·SI.alld
her dallghlersAlexis. 4. and Nicolt'. 3. Diall<'
works for Cder.l and li,"t'S with husband Daw
in Rockvill<-. MI). Wl' have also had a couple
oC visit'; wilh llleresa Kronik Wrobel. hus
bandjay.l'hD 'S3,and their kids )lIlia, 12.and
Crcg. IO.:llong Wilh dICIT pooch.Vickie. a
now-4-)'\:ar-old R."SClll'd greyhound.

1er~orl'd recdving:m e-Illail (him) Crom
Sylvia Reeves Oake. I hope she was able to
COllllect with her Ccllow atmospheriC scicnce
cOIllr.Jdcs at reunion.Aftcr living Cor almost 17
)'ears in the Midwl'St (Texas, Illinois. Kansas,
Minncsola.and Oklahollla).she and husbmd
jim '80 now liVl' in Raleigh. NC.Ttl<'Y have
children Urad, 16. audTori,R. jim is with
Met liCe as a direClor ill financial planniul;'
Sylvia has kept a haud in the wcalher business
wilh her comulting practice, Mt't(,'-Orological
Inforlllalion ScrvlCl'S. She h;1S b<:cn busy tr.lV
ding all ovcr the Somhe:lStcrn US Cor l'wry
thing from \wather information consultltions
to rrack meet';. Cootballl¥llllcs, and Girl SCOUI
l'\'CnlS. Sylvia also volullIccrs at her church. her
children's school. and III<' Millioll MOllls oC
Wakc Connty. NC. Comact Sylvia al wxlady
@ulindspring.cOlII.

[ rccdvcd notlee Ihal Robert Zeidman
oC Cupertino. CA. is oITcring a lIew luitioll
Cree online coursc."Tt'Sting Memory DC'vin'S
Quickly and ECficielldy." II is available at
www.cbalkue!.rolll.Robcrtislht·founder
and pll.'Sidelll of thl' Chalkboard Ne!work. a
provider ofW.... b-based Imining conrses.He
also h:lS his OWll cOIl,ultinl; fiTm. Zeldmall
COllsulting. which provide~ hardware aud
SoClw:lrL' l;omraet scrvices to com pUler aud
electronics fiTllIS. Zcidman is the amhoT of a
lx'St-sclling LL·xthonk. lI,'ri~ Cbj\,lIlT~ Ubfd/)'.
and a varlcly oC wchnical papcrs, and ha.\
laugh! courscs al enginl'erlllg eonCerences
lhroughoUl lhe world. Anita Meiklejohn
W.IS dected as a principal in the Boslon firm
Fish & Itichardsorl PC.Aniw i~ a member oC
lhe firm's biotl'dmolOb'Y grollp and provic!<'d
pJteJl{ pfO'lecUlioll. II;IHdity,and infrinl;l'lllelJ{
opinions, and litig.nion scrvict'S 10 biotedmol
ogy c1ienl~. Prior to joining Fish & Richml
son. she was a posl-doctor.J1 fellow al Harv:lrd
U. in thc biochcmisrry and molecular biolOb'Y
depar!lllL'nt.AniL1livt'S ill Walertown. MA.

Rosemary Schrauth Gale and her f.lm~

ily haw rdOCalCd 10 LaylOllSvil1c. MO. aClt'r
living in the Hoston area Cor llIany Yl·an.
Fortlll'rlya pr.lclicillg altorney. Rosl'mary is
enjoying: being home Cu11-timc with hl'r
d.lughrcr Samamha.ll,and heT $Oll Jonathan.
born Dec. 7, '00. Hcr husband Alan is an anor
ney with lhL' justicc Dt'partllll'll! ill Wash
ington. DC, invcstigaung Craud III lhdr civil
division.

Andy and Grelchen Pankow Eberharl
also mo\'Cd from thL' Boston area alld aTl" IlOW
in Pittsburgh. J'A. Grelchcn accept('(1 a f.1l;ulty
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position at the U. of Pittsburgh 5<:11001 of
Medicine.T1K'Y havc d3Ughlcrs Lindsay, 6, and
Il..achel, 2. Conuct the Eberharts via e-l1Iail at
l·berhang@msx.dept-nH.,d.pitt.edu. Alo n
Ben-Gurian, MP5 HA '81, was featured iu
the Ntll,Y,,,k TimtJ for being the architect of a
piau to Illake IheWaldorf-Astoria the most
Year 2000-ready hotel in Manhattan. Each of
the nearly 1,000 t'mployccs on duty knew his
or her midnight drill, thanks to Ben-Curion's
color-<:oded battk plan. He has becn the Illan
ager at the Waldorf since 1997.Whcn he isn't
working,Alon lives in Scarsd:llc, NY.

Sewral classmates have ukcn advanlagc of
Adult University (CAUl Summer Programs
2000.Jocelyn Bowie. of l31oomington, IN,
participated in the julyTenuis Clinic. Meg
Dillon Cooper and her family, fr0111 Burr
Ridgc. IL, mended a july Leadership Skills
program. Attending the "Science of Scenery:
Fields, Forests,Wines, and Wildflowers" was
Karen Evert, from Yorkville, NY-Also from
thc state of New York, Christine Sullivan
and her family aHended the Rowing Clinic
from Climon. NY. Steven M. Goldstein.
MlIA '83. from Miami, FL. wcm on a one
wcek CAU trip entitled "Landscapes. Cul
tures, and the Spread of Settlement in the
Canadian West: BanfT toVallcouver Island by
Rail and Sea:' Sounds wonderfldl We'd love to
heM aoom your CAU experienct:s.

PLEASE keep us updated. If you hawn't
fi~\llred it out yet. if you write us, we put your
infornution in. It's that easy! JUSt fl'member
there i~ a three-l1Ionth lead time before it gel~

to print. <- jennifer Read Campbell, 14824
Hunting Path [)lace.Centrevilll·,VA 20120
1230: <'-Illail, RonjenCam2aol.com: Kathy
Philbin LaSholO, 114 Harrin!;ton Rd.,
Waithalll. MA 02452: e-lllail.lasholO@rcn.
eom:and Betsy Silverfine. 1601 Third Ave.
4E, NYC. 10128-3452; t:-Illail. bsilverfine@
brownrnYSII13n.conl.

I[;B~ New,,,,,, ;, good """.
• Here's some brand new <:lass
• news that C31ll1;'" in JUSt this

momb. Thomas E. Cal'
pucd was named hotd general manager of
the University Place Conference Center and
Hotel at Indiana U'/PlITdue U.,lndianapolis.
Tom had oc'Cn director of hOld operations for
[nverness Hotel and Coif Club in Englewood,
Co. Looks IikeTolll is making excellent use of
his Hotel degree.

Mark G. Mader, jl) '')3, was e1ecled
partner in the law firm of Harris Beach LLI~

Mark is a member of the l3usinl'$Tralls3ctiOtU
Practice Cmup in the firm's Ithaca office. In
addition to being a Illember of our class, Mark
grndu:lted 111I1M"" "'Ill IIl,u/r from Cornell bw
School. Like many of us, Mark obviously
loved [thal"3. He found a \vay to nevcr have to

[cave, lucky man.
All of you should have received our fint

class dues llIailing and newsletter frolll our
presidents Wendy Raymond and Dob
Ramin, MBA '85. [t prompted SOllie of yOIl
to write already. Michael Lins e-mailed to let
us know that he once was lost, bill now is
found. Mike writl'S,"1 have had this nagging
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feeling that SOllleone was looking for me, and
as [saw the 'Class of 1982' dUlos lelt<.:r show up
in my IN box, [knew sOlllething was up.
There on the Class of 1982 hOlllepage was
Illy name :scan:hing for a ClITrcnt identity.Well,
here it is: [ am married to Laura and we have:l
wonderful 6-year-old daughter who [ dream
will attend Cornell one day.We live in a won
derful old Victorian house a block from thl'
ocean in 13everly, MA. job~wise, [ havc held
various engineering and technical s.1lcs posi~

tions before landing in my curre!lt career in
the financial industry. I am a se:'nior partn<'r
with the investlllelll firm Ardsley Partners,
when'l am responsible for investmt'"nts in
technology stocksYes, [ do have many stories
abolllthc:' financial industry and especially
technology Slocks--ean you say'bubble'?"

john McDaniel also e-l1lailed news
aoom himself and other classmatcs. john says,
"[ sec my classmate Todd Parker i~ back on
the East COast, but doing what, [don't know.
He now lives in Wilton, CT. after living in the
Los Anb'Clcs area for a while.Todd was a super
squa~h player at Cornell, wem into the sportS
lllanagement field. and \.\/:IS working with till.'

Los Angeles iet· hockey team for a while
before moving back. In the 'most unusual
place I ran into a classmate department: r T:11l
into Tim Loukides in myoid department at
work. Another guy there (whose daughter
graduated from Corndl) was ulking with me
ami comparing his dauglller's experience with
Tim·s.1 weill over to talk with Tim and found
out that he and I were in the same OR&[E
program, but nt'ver knew each other at
Cornell. even though we wcre in thc same
dass,:s.Tilll and I wt:n: going to share the s.lme
office until a reorganization moved me to
anocllCr ocpamnellt in a separ-lle building.Tim
is doing very well. He was in the Navy Oil a
nuclear sub for a while and left to work at
Baltimore Cas and Electric's nuclear power
plalll. He now works as an inside consultant
for our electric tT:lllsmission division. He is
gening his children imerested ill local icc
hockey programs.Very linle is goiug Oil with
me. 1'llI back forecasting electric sales for
LJaltimorc C3'i and Elcclric. [ had a super vaca
tion laSt fall. I rented a canal boal a"d toured
the Kennet and Avon Canal in sOll1hern
England. It was beautiful and [ strongly rec
olllmend it to anyone. I really feel for the
farmers along the callal who are being affect
ed by the hoof and mouth disc3$C."

jennifer Ligollri submitted her elllry for
having the most employt:rs since graduation.
jl'unifcr says,"Ttl the best of my knowledge,
;md I ;till sure I haw fO!b'O!tl·n a couple, [ haw
worked for 14 employers since graduation.
The 10ngl"St stint has been working for myself
directing my own tennis progralll. During the
sumlller between Cornell and law school, [
worked for TWO temp agencies who together
scm llle to dozens of locations, often \\urking
only one day.To make this comest fair. I don't
think that those dozens should COUIlt. So [ am
stickiug with 14.1 am currently two~thirds

through with Illy lJlaster~ in t:lxation, which
will culminate, I am sure, in a new employer!
And by the way, ['m not 40 yct!"Anyone who

can beat jennifl'r's record. please contact
Monika or me with your elllry. Sec our
addresses below.

That's al1thc new news [ have. Filling in
with some older nt'WS, in December 2000,
TriMedia Technologies [nc. named Randall
L. Smith the vice president for marketing and
sales. Randy providtos the marketing direction
and support for the furtht'r licensing of
TriMedia Technologies' very long instruction
word processor and software technologies.
According to his pn.'SS rele3'iC. Randy said that
"JoiningTriMedia was a rart· opportunity 10
bring to the market .1 core technology in an
emerging marh,t that is already proven in
numerous products:' [ wish [ spoke advanced
"teehno-spcak"so I could transbtl' all of that
for yOll, but I alll sorely under-versed III the
lallb'uage. Sorry.

Dr. Beth Burrous is now an imelleclUal
property attorllt'y with Folt'y & Lardner's
Washington, DC, office. [njust five years at
Foley. Beth wem from as~odate to partner 10
leader of thc biolCch/pharl11a practice group
in Foley's IP deparunelll. Brooke Hines
Scherlie, DVM '91. i§ growing kids and milk
ing goats in Oregon. She statl'S that Cornell
uught her to appreciate the sunshine as ne\'er
before. Enjoy the sun this Sllllllner. lIrookc.
Andrew Kent is a professor of physics at
NYU and has two great kids and a non
Cornell spouse. Ricky Greenberg is curn.'1lt
Iy teaching high school social swdks. He is
married to Nancy Batterman '81.They
havc three children. Paul Weisman pracrictos
cardiol{'b'Y in Wisconsin where he lives with
his wife and twO children. Michele Riess is.1
vice pn.osidem of human n:soun:cs for AD!' in
New Jersey. She, hl'T husband, and thdr tod
dler Nicole iiV<' across tht' river in Monsey,
NY. Sarina Monast Bronfin s.1)'S she stopped
working in 1982 and is at hOllle with four
children ab'CS 14 1Il0mhs to 8 years. Sarina. you
didn't stop working, you jusl chanb'Cd localtos;
fOUT kids under ten must kn'p you busy dou~

ble-time.
Many of us still keep up willI fellow

Cornellbns. Margaret "Peg~,'y"Nelsollhas l'
mail conta<,;t with Tracy Slone Cornelius,
Sharon Mathewson Gregory.and Th:ma
Connell Ross. Alexa HaT! lIosshardt. MPS
HA 'tD, keeps in touch with a numbcr of
Sigma Pi brothers and girlfriends. including
Giner Verbeysl Leonard and Dr. Ann
SchragerWarncr. Tom Soriano Tan illlo
Bill Collins on a business trip to California.
jeffMcAdams,jD '88. is still single and still
in toueh with Carlo5 Pereira.Jean Ratty
Chidley has annual gatherings wilh Ann
Connors Kedia, Merle Kramer Merlllcl~

stein. and Tia james Nowitzky '8t.john
Pisacane still keeps in touch with roommatl'S
AI Harnisch. Mitch Heymann,and Greg
Chu. Sharon Sitrin~Moorewrote that she
saw Bill Wolf. Leonard Wolfenstein.john
jensen, Stephanie Steinberg Sobel, and
Nancy DuBoise in February 2000. Belh
Tremer Herrick, MJ) '86. visited with
Glenn Powder and Jill Ryer-Powder in
jUllC 2000. Rich Prokop, MS E '90, and
Rick Parisi joined Scott lrgang for Scon's



MARCIA CRAYTON '83

ii. consider myself one of the
true Cornell success stories."

surpriS<.' 40th binhdl}' party. Neil Fidc!Jnan
Bcst visited Steve and Lisa Mummcry
Crump in thclr lkthlt'hem, I'A, home. Andy
Bjork and his wife \1lC~ there, too.

Kcn Okamoto wrote from Pound
Ridge. NY. that ill, is married to Nit...
Wt'isslllan and has boys Arman. 1I.Tadao, 9,
al1dTomo, 7. Hc is a residential architect in
Westchester, He asked after Mike Powen.
Mike. if you're reading this,colltan Ken at
1Il0tolllt·n@bcstweb.l1cLPam Evans asks
Thirsty Bear lhrtenden to e-Illail her at ore
gone@earrhlink.nt'l. -:- Donna DeSilva.
T7l~ N. Larcom Lant.,Arlington,VA 22207;1,....
mail, ljodmd@erols.com;MonikaWoolsey,
1'0 Box! 1985, Glcndl!t',AZ 85318-1985;e
mail. aZllloni@aol.com,IBilI J.lT K.,,,,. "'y,d "a.md

• I'alo Alto, CA, after he com-
• plcted his PhD in lasers and

oprics at Stanford. He lives
tht're with wifl'l'eyma,dallghterTjasa, \. ...nd
two cnt'rgelic dogs. He is vice prcsident of
businl'SS development at LIghtwave Elec
tronics.a manl1f.1cu'rer of laser> and photonic
instruments for telecommunications. Jeff
reports tlut hc's done lots of world traveling,
induding tllt"'C months at and around the
South Pole. He is also excited about building a
vacation haIlS.. high in tht' Sierm Nevada
mountains.

Deborah M. Lader's band, "Sons of the
NcverWrung:' ha~ a rH:w CD out.The group.
a folk trio based rn Chicago, has been
dl'SCribed as"dle'Twin Peaks' IlCrsion of Pett'r,
I)aul, and Mary:' and tht' CD, released by
Gadfly Records last August. is called "One if
by Hand:' Debor.lh writes,"The highlight gig
of tht, r~'ar was travt'ling to wcstan
Massachusetts to play the Iron Horse and
catching up with fdlow COf11l'Jliam and for
mer housemates Mark Younger '80, MBA
'83, and Bill Ryan '81. [\-c also becn in touch
with Lauren Hefferon, who rUllS all incrcd~

ible hicycle touring corllpany, Cyclisl1lo
Cl'lSSko. which beams folks in bikc-riding b'\.";)r
over to Italy and beyond.Turns our that a fel
low Corm'l! Finc Arts major, Emily
MacDonald '81, is the m011l of a Iittlc boy in
my son's Montessori class (small world)."
Dcborah hves in Chicago with husband
Mkhacl Silver and children D.1llid. 8. and
Evan.6. She is thl:' director/founder of the
Chicago I'rinunakers Collaboraove.

Paul Julius and wift' Jl·ssica. along with
their childrm Ethan, 7,Alissa, 5.and Rachcl, 2,
have built a horne and taken up rl'sidcnce ill
West Windsor, NJ, close to Hopewell. when'
Paul is !he chid financial offin'r for Direct
Division, homc of McrrllJ Lynch Dircct.Th'-1'
write,"Life is full of decoratillg.!andscaping,
soccer, in' skating. Gymbore~" and Cub
Scouts.We would 10V<' to hear from '83 class
matcs in thc WcSt Windsor area, especially
those with childrcn!"ContaCl Paul and his
family at PJulius@NA2.US,ml.com.Paula
Erdle writes,"1 am living in Sterling.YA. and
work for Carlson RestauT:!nts Worldwide as
director of operations for North~'rn and
Eastern Europ~' and thl' Caribbean.This is a

nl:'W p05ition for me in the bst year, so I haw
had the exciting opportunity to sec the entin'
world in my tT:!vels. It's been fun so far!"

Two morc classmatcs living inVirginia an'
Ira and Sari Glass Langstein. From Ira:"1
live in Virginia l.leach and practice cosmetic
and implam d~·nristry.I'm still jamming on the
guitar like 1did al th t' Ninl,.'S, Risk'y. and vari_
ous house parties on Eddy Street. Sari is an
allornt..y who docs work for Matthew Uender,
NYC in legal pubJishing.We have tWO red
heads(!), 5.1mamha, 9. and Joel, 4. We hope to

get up to Ithaca this summer with the kids."
Lois GOins Kt'mp is ~Iso the parent of ~ red
he,\ded child, Shr: writes, "I am still with
NCIl. Last spring 1 made anothcr career
change to head up strategic marketing for
NCRsRetail Solutions Division and be pres
idem of WIN (Women in NCR) Atbma
Ch.1ptt:r. My k<-y function is leading the slratc
gic plan for retail.This is incredibly challeng
ing. aU consuming. and fun! My SOI1 Stl,.'Ven,2.
is an ACTIVE red-head~-d chatterbox who is a

trul' wouder. NCR opened all on-site dlycare
facility and he is there three mornings a
week." Lois would really like to get InlOuch
with Mike Ryan.

Elissa Frenkel Charbonneau lives in
Yarmol1lh. ME, with husband Ed (an attor
n~y) and their children Stephen, 9, and Abi~il,

7. Shc IS a physician speCIalizing in physical
medicille and rehabilirntion and works with
another Corndlian, Michael Toua 'SO,
Hnr:'s a quick update from anotllt'r physician,
Sl'Ih Krosner;"Now living in San Diego:
recently f~'arurcd onTraull1a 'Real Life in the
ER' on TLC. Loving San Diego:'

Walter Lee updates us from Vienna
whcn: 11<: is vice pmiidcnt of global marketing
for thcV.1ccin~'S B\~\illcss Group."Heather and
1h;tw bt'ell living here for four years now in
the center of Vienna. We love being in
AUSlria---a beautiful country--and like to ski
(with Heidi, 2, in th~' backpack) and travel
around Europe. particularly in Austria and
England, where Heatht'r is from.We rarcly Sl'e
any CornelJians OU! herc.exccpt whcn I travel
to the US or \\"e ha\-c the occasional visitor.We
sceJt"hau Arulpragasam '83 and wife Sihia
in \Vashington, DC. whl'TC I mvel frequently,
and Anjali Arulpragasarn Ashley '86 and
husband DOli. This past week I ~Iso saw
Michele Zweig Greenberg 'S4 in Atlanta,
husband Alan. and their threc beautiful chil
dn'l1.1 also occasionally see Kenneth Shields
'84,MS E '85,in NewYork:'

Myoid friend Chris Knipp, MS ILR
'85, writes,"My nomadic life continues.After
spending almost seven years in B~ltirnore

(which was our seventh move in tell years),1
finaUy moved my family back 10Texas in July
My wif~' Janet is a native T~'xan and we h~d
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been looking for the right oppornrnity to get
back. That opportunity came about in the
form of a start-up health and fitness company
called SpeClrum Clubs, whne I alll the vice
president of human n'SOurces. Spe<:tnrm own!;
alld operateS 18 high-end health and fitness
centers in San Antonio ~nd Los Angd~'S.We
moved to Southlake,TX, laSt July. My boy~

Stefan, 12, and Andrt'w, 9, still have:l sm~ll

opportunity to pick up aTt·xas t'w:lIlg! One of
our recent highlights has been establishing:l
Lacrosse Club in our town. Starring this
spring. wc will have aVanity Uoys Clnb com
peting intcrscholastically against te~1Ils

throughout NorthTex..15. Most exciting to me
ate the more than 40 kids we have playing on
the fifth thruugh righth grade teams. The
response has be~'n overwhelming. By default,
1'111 helping coach those teams ~nd thanking
God for the hcad coach who pl~yed ~t

Dcla".ate alld rcally knows what he's doing!"
Nancy KUfzman Fahey d~'cided to

"drop a line aftcr more than 15 yt.'at'S of never

submitting anything!" She continucs:"Writing
from Stamford, CT. where I\oc lived the past
cighl ye~n. I am a vice president for:.l din'ct
marketing company in Nor.v.tlk, cr,~lId have
been there for almost 12 }ocars (afler graduat
ing flOm business school at U. of Penn). I just
gave birth to my third daughter in November,
J~clyn. who joins big sistcrs Liza, 6, :.lnd All>" 3.
I !;oll keep up with many of my Cornell bud
dies. including college roommates Kathy
Litwin Kronick (who :.llso has thrce girls),
Michell' Canny Gilles (who has three boys).
and many of my AE Phi 'sisters' and ATO
'bro!hers'!"

Another cbssnL1te who has not writtcn in
before now is Marcia Crayton. She writ(.'S,"1
live in Queens with Elly husband Alvin
Williams (Middlebury 1(90) and have one
daughter, Ashlr:y Cherie. 1~, a frt'shman al
llayside High School where sht' is in the prt'S
tigious vocal music program. I teach Spanish at
Richmond Hill High School in Queens, It is
very rewarding :md thl' principal. have the
highest rcspect for a Cornell degree. It also
inspires my students. particularly the seniors.
There was nothing outsl:lnding about me as a
Cornl'U student.Although 1managed to grad
ua!e with a U-ish average, I consider mys~'lf

on~' of the tnte Cornell SUCCt'SS Stories. I was a
COSEP student: I :.lm an African-American
wom...n: I never attended summer school or
inter-Sl"SSiOIl (not even the pre-freshman ses
sion); and [ graduated in four successive rears,
1enjoyed my time at Cornell and I did not
experience allY overt racist or anti-feminist
attitudes.To tOP that off, my loans were paid
befort' time! It took me nearly 20 years to
appreciate Ihe Cornell experience. and that
was atkr I visited the campus with my daugh-
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ter two yean ago.Therefore, 1decided to write
to you.You hardly ever hear from the average
Joes and what became of them."

I'd like to thank Marcia for writing and to
encourage more "average Joe~" to write in;
there are more of us than not.The purpose of
this column is not only to share successes but
also to get a true picture of what our class
ln3tes are doing out there in all our diversity
and varied interests. Please write us at home or
send e-mail! "jennifer Hughes Kern, 1882
Yuma St., Salt Lake City, UT 841 08; e-mail,
jenniferkern@juno.com;ScottandPatty
Palmer Dulman, 109 N. Liberty St.,
Arlington. VA 22203: e-mail. pdulman@
earthlink.net.Iml K"hy Moeullough (old

•
_ ~ Donlonite) is in Los Angeles

and recently sold a .screenplay
to Gramercy Films. She writes

that Cindy Paella Martin has two children,
Marty Heebner is working on a film project
about Pinochet for Antonio Banderas's com
p:my,andjennifer Maisel '87 was married in
1998. A.Armando Alizo lives in Miami. FL,
with wife Myriam and Veronica, 11, and
Victoria. 7. Armando is with Standard
Chartered Bank PLC, as head of information
technology for Latin America. Leslie "Lee"
Polychron Coale has a millennium baby:
Ca~sandra was born on Jan. I. 'DO! Leslie is
working freelance as a strategic planner and
finishing her fint novel. She writes that Kevin
ReiUy is living in L.A. with wife Kristen and
their two boys, Sam Eber i~ an attorney in
NewYork City. and Katie Brown i~ "in the
thrall of fame and the work required to attain
it." Katie, can you elaborate on this? Ruth
Loree-Houser is a relief veterinarian in a
small animal practice in the Capital District of
NY. Ruth is married to George and they have
cbugluersVietoria, 7,and Julia, 2.

Kris Bagwell is heading up business
development for MTV networks online in
NYC. He and wife Lisa have 5-year-old son
Brendan. Alison Clark Levy is in Essex
junction,VT, and w:l.S enjoying her second
term on the EssexTown School Board as of
May 2000. She loves the challenges and being
so involved in the eduotion of her communi
ty's children. Alison'~husband Max works at
IBM, and their children are Max, 13,Alex, 11,
and twins Anne and Meg, 9.AmyWagner
Winkelmann and husband Rick are in
Sanborn, NY, where Amy works and expands
their family business, Wagner's Farm Market.
The expansion includes a larger dining area in
the restaurant. Amy is in touch with Kath
erine "Kiki" Darko Simpson in Tallahassee,
FL, who has two children.

Laura Abrall1son Winningham has
twins Avery and Speneer.uura and husband
Steve are raising the children in both
Greenwich, CT, and NYC.uura frequently
sees Laura Davidson and Linda Edelman
Bradley, who also has a set of twins.uura has
also seen Stacy Tiger Weissman '83 in
Greenwich. Laura reports that she has seen
Howard Kagan in NYC via his participation
on the board of an organization called City
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Harvest. Michael Ravnitzky gr.Jduated with
honors from the William MiTchell College of
Law in St.l'auI.MN,and has passed the Bar in
both Minnesota and New York. Michael lives
in Droolclyn and works in NYC as an editor
and investigative journalist al American
Lawyer Media, which publishes more than 25
legal and business Journals and newspapers.
Chris Wilsey i~ in Raleigh, NC,as a manab>C
ment consultant with FMI and is very active
in the community, especially fund-raising for
local charities. Chris helped raise over
$200,000 last year and was named the out
stlnding community development officer by
the North Carolina jaycees. COngranllatiOns.
Chris!

Eric Schultheis and wife Erica have a
son Brian, 3. Eric practices pediatrics in
Plainview, NY. Eric has a patient, Jill
Schackner (mom is Karen Klafter
Schackner) who is acting in l..es Misembln on
Broadw:l.Y. My sorority ~ister Cathy Liehler
Futrowsky married David on Nov. 19. '99.
Cathy is an JttOrney with Coudert Brothers in
Washington, DC, and heads the Intellectual
Property practice there. David is the director
of field operation for the Fox News Channel
Washington Bureau. Paul Jarrell is now in
Alcoa's headquarters in Pittsburgh, FA a~

director,ADS, People. Paul and wife Mary have
2-year-old son Mich:lel. Practically in my
backy.lrd is Anita Riddle Schmidt in Fairfax
Station.VA.Anita and husband Steven moved
here in January 2DOO.Anita is with Exxon
Mobil in refinery optimization and Sleven is
with DuPoll!.

From one source: Linda Zell Randall
had a hairy move from Pennsylvania to

Florida, but everyone is settled quite well in
Naples now. Linda's husband Neil has left aca
demic medicine and joined a small private
practice gastroenterology group. Linda has
seen joel Schechter and Lenore (Brot
man) '56 and R:lbbi Howard R. Green
stein '57 (parents of classmate Rabbi Mieah
Greenstein) at a Cornell Club of Southwest
Florida program. Paul Stoddard has llIoved
to North Miami, FL, but thats all we know.
Paul, please write! Ruben King-Shaw jr.
'83 moved toTallahassee, FL, to become the
Secretary of the Florid:l Agency for Health
Care Administration. Donna West Ben
Amoz, husband, and daughter Erica, 2, are
moving from Albany, NY, to Boca Raton, FL.
judy Bindetman '83 has recently complet
ed her MilA from Arizona State U.She is cur
rently exploring her artistic ~ide creating
cllslOm-made beads and beadwork. Her new
business, bindybeads, specializes in lamp
worked glass be:ads and beaded creations.You
can find her on the Web at www.bindybeads.
com. Hey. folks, does anyone wanr to write a
newsy note like Linda's to Karla or to me for
a future column?We'd love to hear from you!
Most of this column's news comes from c1ass
mates who are in NewYork or Aorida, so let's
heu from those in other 1000tions.

julie Scheib~Feeleyis taking time off
from work in pastoral care 10 b<: hOllle with
Brendan, I, and Clare. 6. Julie reports that
janet Flier Sundquist practices medicine in

Buffalo,NY,and has twochiJdren.Ed Levine
and wife Vicki have Alexandra, 2, in Dallas,
TX. Ed is direClOr of accounting for Bristol
Hotels.joon Y. Kim is in L.A. teaching com
pliler science at Brent\vood School and is also
MIS dire<:tor for the school'~ computing sys
tem.joon is married to Polly,an elementary
school teacher, and t11l:y have 5-year-old twins
Quinn and Shelby. joon has been in touch
with Scott Bookner '8S.The twO of them
have d~igned a carlOon website: wwW.curv
yourdog.com... Lindsay Liotta Forness.
1410 Carrington Lane,Vienna,VA 22182
1422; e-mail.fornesszone@aol.com; and
Karla Sievers McManus, 19 Barnside Dr..
l3edford. NJ 03110;e-mail.Jclorax@aol.com.
Class \vebsite: www.comclI84.org.IDmI Tn~li"gdm"u<~,U~"g;"

• New York City these days,
• your ne~ class coTTt'Spondent

escaped Its concrete canyons
for the lush, verd:lllt Emerald Isle in April,
enjoying the spectacular vista~ and gracious
B&Bs all over Ireland. In another European
adventure,jim joseph unplugged for a week
in Florence, Jtaly, in March-no e-mails,
voicemails, or faxes-enjoying lots of great
food and wine in this magical city. He even
learned one word in Italian (Chianti!) as he
finally gnsped what he hadn't in the Hotel
school's wines c1ass-a true appreciation of
red wine.When in the States, Jim is the presi
dent/COO of Creative Promotion Partners,
a marketing firm based in Princeton, NJ.

After exploring the beautiful sights of the
Iberian Peninsula in january, Chris '83 and
Liz Myer Stamp, with their kids Ben,Abby,
andAmdia. are busily expanding their winery,
Lakewood Vineyards. Lakewood's 1998
Riesling won Double Gold and "Best White
Wine" out of 1,400 wines in the International
Eastern Wine COlllpetition,and its 1999 pan
was awarded the Gold Medal in the New
World International Wine Competition. So if
you're in the Finger Lakes area, stop by and
Taste some great wines! Also venturing into
oenology is Kim Wagner, currently a manag
er atThe Boston Consulting Group, who is
starting a vineyard in NYs HudsonValley with
husband Steve Osborn '84.

Island-hoppingjan Wysocki enjoyed her
annual trip to St. Bart's over Easter with hus
band Steven Wilson.When in NYC, they live
in their recently purchased loft in Chelsea.
After a IS-year absence, jan finally returned
to Cornell as the Chase Private Bank recruil
ing captain for the Johnson School. Out of
lOuch with her long lost friends from Cornell,
she would love to hear fromll1e old CR'W (252
Seventh Ave. #3R, NYC IOOOI:e-mail:jan
wysock.i@aol.eom).Anotherclassmate,Loida
Perez, returned to campus in October 2000
as the keynote speaker at the Latino Studies
Program's eighth annual Unity Dinner. She
read from her acclaimed novd, Geogmphies of
HI»/Ie. which she began while in school in the
autobiographical writing course then taught
by Henry Lollis Gates.

A fan of the Far East, Larry McSorley
enjoyed sitting on a beach in Krahi,Thailand,
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- Chisaki Mllraki '01

Moore wed in Seplember 2000 and honey
mooned in the Greek Islands befure rewming
home 10 Bo~ton,MA, where she is a plaslic
surgeon at the Boston Medical Center. +
Sandy Ng,41 River Terr. #3407, NYC
10282; (-mail, sandrang924@yahoo.com;and
Risa Mish, 404 Warren Rd. # I, Ithaca, NY
14850;e-mail.mushl@juno.com.

Iml Th", ""'" rim"f "''' fm• catching up, what with our
•• 15th Reunion and all. Perhaps

Ihis is the month you'll be
inspired to send in an update on what you've
been up to! In the meantime, here's what I've
heard. Many thanks toJackie Byers Davidson
for her extensive e-mail update. Jackie, who
married Michael Davidson in September
1999, lives in San Jose, CA. She works as an
information technologies project manager fur
ALZA Corp. in Mountain View, CA, "a
delightful 22-miJe commute in the famous
Bay Area traffic."She writes,"While my job is
a far cry from my human development and
family studies undergrad major, I manage to
keep my hand in the human services by
donating time to the Career Action Cemer as
a volunteer instructor.When I am not doing
that, I spend as much time as possible enjoying
the outdoors. running, and riding my horse in
the preserves near my home. I am a member

E
xecutive chef Marc Bernard doesn't like Foodlifc to be ca.lled an up
scale mall food court; he prefers "chef-driven restaurant." located in
the Water Tower Place shopping center

on Chicago's North Michigan Avenue,
Foodlife has thirteen kitchens serving such
dishes as Thai chicken pepper-tortilla wrap
with lemon-yogurt sauce, quesadillas with soy
cheese, and freshly made fettuccine in a mush
room cream sauce with fresh herbs. More
than 5,000 people a day eat at FoodIife, where
rabIes are reserved and dishes are tallied 011 an
in-house "credit" card. "You can graze and get
what you like," Bernard says, "but the quality
is really what sets us apart from a food court."

Bernard, who majored in ornamental hor
ticulture on the Hill, also enjoys tending the
gardens-located among the city skyscrapers
-whose fruits, vegetables, and herbs are used
at Foodlife. "It's surprising how ornamental
horticulture and cooking are closely related,"
he SJ)'S. "In both, you need to know the ingredients, some chemistry, and how
things work together."

Counsel, she has found time to tnvel to
Bhutan, Nepal,Tibet, Iceland, and COSta R-ica
in the last cv.'O years.

Life isn't quite the same for Sam (Gerard
S.) Kamel since the dot~com bubble buts!.
After leaving Boston for the San Francisco area
five years ago to join Netscape and, later,
Scient, he began his ride down the once
promising Internet fast lane and at one time
could even have boasted about some nice
paper, funny money .. but April 2000
changed that. Undaunted, he is now back on
the media side at a start-up founded by news
personality Forrest Sawyer. Leading an active
outdoor life.~kiinghas become a passion for
him, with frequent visirs to LakeTahoe, Utah,
and Colorado, as well as mountain biking in
the rolling hills of Marin and sailing or pad
dling sea kayaks from tile docks of Sausaliro.As
Sam dedares,"Give me a big sky and a long
road and I'm as happy as can be." He tells us
that the Cornell gang is pretty strong in San
Francisco, and he often sees Ann Ferreira
'88, Rod Rougelot, Susan Peterson,and
Michele Tanenbaum. Also, plenty of Phi
Ddt brothers have moved to SF,opening suc
cessful restaurants and bars (nOt thaI he has his
own table-yet!). He would be happy 10 play
host and tour guide, but you'd better bring
your hiking shoes!

Dr. Christine Hamori and Jeffrey

with no one around, no cell phone or pager,
drinking a beer and feeling as far removed
froln the USA as is possible, [ wonder if he
was thinking about The Connection, his
favorite Cornell hangout, where he fondly
remembers"those great nude lXIinting'i on vel
vet!" In spring 1999 he staned his own archi
tectural practice, Locus Architects Inc" in
Denver, Co. He tells us that Peter Brown
completed his stim with the city of
Philadelphia and now is facing a new chal
lenge: a PhD at Penn; and thatJeffBranlner
lives in Maine, practicing architecture while his
wife attends Bates College.

Michael Geschwind finished his neu
rology residency at the Johns Hopkins
Hospital in June 2000 and flew to meet Paul
R. Kohn.MSAg '89, for a month of back
packing in Peru and Bolivia. Paul recently
received his PhD in education and is assistam
dean of the U. of Arizona college of agricul
ture and life sciences.The adventurous duo
spent time in theAnd<.'S of southern Peru near
the city of Cusco, hiked up to Machu Picchu,
suffered the cold of La Paz, Bolivia. and
enjoyed the warmth of the Bolivian Amazon.
In the Amazon, they swam with, caught, and
ate piranhas, and m.anaged to Cltch a 15-fool
long black Anaconda. (They released it.) Mike
bnded in San Francisco and is currently doing
a fellowship in behavioral neurology at U. of
California, San Francisco Medical Cenler,
where he often sees Chad Christine '86,
MD '91, who cominues to enjoy Salt Fran
cisco living. He and his wife Cynthia Chin
both \\fOrk and leach at UCSF medical center.
His neurology practice and research focus on
the diagnosis and nunagement of movement
disorders like Parkinson's disease and Hunt
ington~ disease. Meanwltile,on the East Coast,
Ben Geschwind and wife Ethelyn Kalz
reside in NYC and had a baby boy, Aytan
Elijah, in December 2000. Ben works in
media and analyst relations at Accemure (for
merly Andersen Consulting, for all those who
missed the numerous ads during the Super
Bowl).

Mter surviving the shock of his tenth law
school reunion, yet another birthday, and the
15th Reunion in a span of six weeks last year,
Michael Cae (mec44@corneU.edu)tookofT
on an exciting three-week trip to South
Africa, visiting Johannesburg. CapeTown, and
the Kruger game park. Since Ihen, he has been
busy with work at the SEC's Division of
Enforcement in Washington, DC, soccer in a
couple of co-cd leagues, swing dancing (often
with classmate and SEC co-worker Sharon
Zamore), a Smithsonian photography class,
and tutoring a high school student (which
tz"igl,'CfS occasional flashbacks to CHEM 207).
He recently caught up with Jim and Laura
Armstrong Falvey at a Cornell vs. UMBC
lacrosse game and frequently sees Phi Sig fra
ternity brothersJohn Moses '86, MRP '90,
who lives nearby, and Greg DiMeglio '87,
who also works in SEC Enforcement. Sharon
Zamore confirmed that it's true, she does
swing dance with Mike Cae occasionally, and
he hasn't stepped on her toes recently! Despile
working hard in the SEC~ Office of General
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of the American Endur:lnce Ride Conference
and secretary of our local endurance riding
association, the Quicksilver Endur.mce Riden;.
Though J am taking this season off from
competitive dist:lllce riding. I hop<' to be- back
in the saddle for some 50-mile rides in the
next season or t''\/o.''

jackie keeps in touch with several Cornell
classmates, such as Theresa "Terry" Walsh
Str:lnirri, who lives in Smithtown. NY, with
husband Joe and children Marissa, Ryan, and
I3rianna; and Sharon Lubeck Karnado, who
lives inVoorhces, NJ, with husband Eli and
two daughters. Sharon, another human devel
opment and family studies major, also ended
up in high tech as a software develoJX·r. Finally,
Jackie hears from Beth Blacher Mascick, who
lives in the Chicago suburbs with husband
Tom. "At last count, Beth was working for
Houghton Mifflin as an illustrator for science
textbooks. [also know thatJeff Freilich '85,
who had bcen living in [Sf;J.c! for some time,
has made it his permanent hOll1e."

David Lewin \v:lS promoted last year to
general manager, Hyan Westlake Plaza in
California. In recent years he's n:wc1ed to luly,
Spain. France, and Ireland. Rob Francour,
MBA '87, living in Laguna Niguel, CA, is
enjoying the booming housing IllHket as
director of field production, Northw~tcrn
Mutual Real Estate.When Leah Wolfe, 1M
'88, IVTOt.. last year, she had just accepted a
position of chief resident for Johns Hopkins
Bayview internal medicine residency pro
gram.

On thc 1lI0ve:Jolie Kahn reloc;!ted to
South Aorida, where she sees Debbie Hodes
Prevor regularly. jolie recently became ar.>oci
ate counsel at S..isint in Boca Raton. She
writes,"Florida weather is great for my new
hobby. triathlons!" And happily. Sudip and
joan Button Thakor returned from 5-1/2
years in Asia (Tokyo, Hong Kong, and
Singapore), "We had a great time, but wc're
glad to be back in th<' US:'Thcy have children
Eric,6, andATy.lli, 4. Cindy Karney Madison
of Fayem~vil1e,NY, is a compensation and
bellefits manager at Lockheed Martin. Last fall
Terry Kent switched jobs to director of
SPOttS partnerships at the US Olympic
COlllmittee, Anne Boor Farella of East
Syracuse, NY, is director of products and plan
ning forTeirnark, a division of Agway.Anne
and husband Tony welcomed son Joel in june
2000,"six wecks early," Anne writes, "but all
are doing well." Sheryl Engel Olshin (sol
shin@lifespan.org)e-mailedabouthernew
position at New England Medical Center, the
major teaching hospital for Tufts Medical
School.''I'm working with a larg.. medical
practice as a full-time social worker. doing
ourpatient therapy and taking referf;J.[s for the
pracrice.llove it!"lf you're in the area, or just
walllto s:ly hi, be sure to send SIll.'ryl an e-mail.

Some knots tied:jiU (Seligman) married
ScOtt Goodman on Feb. [0. '01. CorneUians in
attendance were Greg Cerbone. Lisa Tor
mino, Craig Beving, and Dan Benardot,
PhD '80. Jill is working for the Georgia
Depanmem of Community Affairs inAtlanu.
Paul Li,M Eng '88, married Lillian Hsu '91
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in May 2000 and took a three-week honey
moon in Australi3. Groomsmen at the wed
ding included Tom Magg,ME E '87, Erik
Einset,andJohn O'Connor, Paul is a con
sulunt living in Chicab'O.

Alld a few fl'{;ent and nOt-SO-TCcem binhs
to announce: Caryn Sangirardi Battaglia, a
dietitian and food service director living in
Lynbrook, NY. has kids Richic, 12, and
Stephanie,just over I. Chris Arbogast of
[ndineVillage. NY, hopt us up to date on chil
dren Katrina Marie (born September 1999)
and Zachary Patrick (Octobcr 1996), Traci
Martig Kennetz, an emergency medicine
physician living in Paducah. KY, and husband
Bernard wrote of twillS Nicole and Bernie, 4,
and son Alex, 3. Melissa Mitchell Wagner's
daughter Anderson French Wagner was born
September 1999. Melissa is a director of
human resources living in Naples, FL. Vicki
Stone gave birth to twins (one of each) in
February 2000. And Kristi.n Garbinski
Vivian and husband Tim '87 added baby
number five to the family, Margarct Eliza.
"This makes three boys and twO girls in the
Vivian clan," Kristin says:Andrew, 9, Patricia, 7,
Catie, 5, Donald, 3, and the baby. Deborah
Strauss Foley wrote with news of second
child Alison Lauren, born Mar. 16, '01. Baby
makes four for this family, including husband
Larry '84 and big brother David.The new
baby is surrounded by other proud Corndlian
relatives: uncle Manny Strauss '82.jD '85,
aunt Betsy Karmin,JD '8S,and Gr:llldma
Joan Rothstein Levine '57.

Please stop by our class website, www.
classof86,corncll.edu. to add your e-mail
addn.."SS to our list, send your new address, or to
c-n\,1il your latest news.And if you haven't yL'I,
sign up for our c1assYahoo Group. a low-\'ol
ume e-mail announcemc:m list.You'll hear
from your class olTicers about upcoming
events, imponant updates, reunion reports and
plans, and other news. You ean join the list
through our website or by going to
gro\lps,yahoo.com/group/corncll86. Hope to
hear from you soon! <- Hilary Federgreen
Wagner, 108 Nicole Dr., S. Glastonbury, CT
06073: e-mail.hil\...ag@aol.colll.Iml Thi, col""" b,;"" ''''''• from rIlc! We moved to

• MoumVernoll, no longer ciry
dwellers. Give me a caU if )"ou

are also living in 10werWcslCh<'SI:er and might
be looking for a playgroup for a 2-year-old!

Believe." it or not, J have somc reunion
information to report!Yes, our 15th Reunion
is fast approaching (I know that )'OU all were, as
was 1, child prodigies and actually began
Cornell at the age of 15). Save the date for
Reunion 2002: June 6-9, in Ithaca,

Tom Tseng, ME C '94, and J reccive lots
of news from people via the Imernet.This is a
really great way for us ro get the most up-to
date information. So keep it coming! Verna
Ng sends news of her marriage to David M.
Tyree III in Rockville, MD, on Apr. 29. '00,
Her nuptials were a mini-reunion with three
Cornellian bridesmaids, Sharon Holland
Loucks.Jaea Hahn, and Leslie Schiff '86.

Other Corncllians in allendance w('re
Deborah Murzin Axman '86 and husband
Hank, Ruth Hsu Diamond '89 and husband
Peter, Tony Lau '90,MllA '99,Antony and
Grace Liu Spring,and Susan Sheu Mann
and husband Roger.This was a big year for
Verna. In addition 10 her wedding, she left her
former company, moved from the Nc:wYork
metro area to tll\' Washington.DC, IlIL'tTO an-a,
and sDTled a new job with GrcenThumb Inc.
as the manager of procurement and suppOrt
services.

Whitney Weinstein Goodman and hus
band Andy welcomed twins JuliaTatum and
Jordan Henry on jan. 22, '01. John M.
Rosenberg n;ports du.' binh of a boy.BT:l(Ury
Seth. Nanci Klein Sundel welcortlcd Maya
Lea.h on Sept. 10, '00. Nanci reports that even
with the new baby she has time for a regular
girl's night with Joanne Kelsey. Daisy
Dhabhar Layman.and NancyWilliamson
Ropclewski.

Two classmates (that J am aware 01) are
toiling away at the New York Times, Marc
Lacey isWhite House correspondent,andjay
Sabin was recemly promoted to vicc presi
dem for labor relations.

Here are some quick news updates from
the b;!cklog of News and Dues forms that
have piled up. Some of this news might be
elated. [f something new and exciting has hap
pcned to you, or if you lIOW have three kids
instead of the one [ am announcing, plcase e
mail me at dstern@acksys.comso that J can
print your new news in my next colullln.

june Belllivcs in Atlanta and free-lances
for the jOUW<lI-COlISlillilioll. Melissa Harsh
man is associate professor of art at the V. of
Georgia. Eric S~weda now has three chil
dren with the addition of new daughter
Margaret.Joannne Tetens is working on a
PhD at LSU. Nancy Cohen Shatz has baby
girl Maggic. Daniel and Diana Lawson
Goldman live in Newton. MA. with their
three daughters. Also living in Massachusetts
arc Scott and Susan Laughlin Johnson.
Colleen Fogarty moved to umbridge. MA.
Rose Lee moved to Princeton, NJ. Sue
Turkheimer Epstein runs her own business.
which specializes in qualiutive research/focus
groups, in Princeton, NJ. Catherine Dugan
I'agliuc;! ha.s twO children and lives in New
jersey. Melinda Creasy Gore has four chil
dren and Ii\'es in Naperville, [L. Peter Langas
also lives in [L.JefTPatton is finishing his
MBA at Kdlogg. Paul Digiorgio lives in
sunny Delf;J.y Beach, FL, with his wife and t\\'O
children. Gus Espinosa lives in Pon[and,
OR, with his wife and dauglller julia Noelle.
Tom Riford is COO of a successful dot
C0111. Michael R. Bassen spellt some time
skiing in jackson Hole. Steve Case welcomed
first child [sabella Kathryn. Gail Stoller Baer
is still in Singapore. Christina Minuth
Norton, MPS HA '88. lives ill Switzerland.
David Fagan,an ILRie who found his way
to medic;!] school, is an attending pediatrician
at St. Barnabas Hospital in Bronx, NY. Bill
Maier lives ill Manhattan. Cheryl Berger
[sf;J.doff liv<'S in Woodbury, NY, Debra Stein
lives in LOllg Beach, NY, Stephanie Scan_



dehury-Forsyth is working on her doctorate
at SUNY Albany and teaching pan-time.

Karen Schultz Sagun keeps busy with
four bo)'s in Buff.,lo, NY. Andy Kanmas is
finishing a surgery residency in Roch~ster,

NY. Peter Mapstone lives in Man[ius. NY.
Christopher Slnith lives in Ithaca. NY. and
works as an allergist. Christine Donohue
Hofstedt is living in Larchmont, NY, with her
three children. Larry Kraft. MBA '88. is vice
presidcnthnarkcting with Adv:lIlced Switch
ing Communications. Louisa Coan Greve is
married and living in Alexandria,VA. Karen
Goldmeir Green works JS a lawyer/lobbyist
in Washington. DC. Andrea Blythe Dich'r
SOil is pr.tctidng obstetrics and gynecology in
Fayett<'villc, NC, Phyllis Ng lives in Pough
quag, NY, and d~ part-time graduate work
at RP[ via sateUite, Amanda Bryans works in
DC for the US Dept. of Health and Human
$f'rvkcs. Elizabeth Holzmacher Chitouras
liveJi in Barrington, RJ.john Beagle,M BA
'92,stanecl an Internet-focused investment
banking firm.jiU Eskin Major Halevi is liv
ing in Charleston, Sc. Brooke johnson
White runs a luxury hotel and raises triplets in
Wihnington, DE. Laura McMichael-Cady
lives in California. Stacey Pineo Murdock
lives ill COrlll(:ctiWl. Ted A. Babcock lives in
Massachusetts.jacqueline Martinez is direc
tor of imm.igr:ltion services for R.:.pidigm Inc.
in Pittsburgh, PA. Catherine Nolan-Ferrell is
living inTc,>;.'lS. Maura Hanning lives in New
Mexico.And David jaffe livl'S in Jerusalem.

Well, that is all the news I have to print.
Please update 111e via e-mail with your new
stork'S, new children, new jobs, and any other
new information. Until next time.•:- Debra
Howard Stem, 125 Prim ron" Ave.. Mt.
Vernoll, NY 10552; e-mail, dstern@acksys.
com: and Torn S, Tseng, c/o Frances C,
Arrillaga Alumni Center, 326 Galvez St.,
Stanfonl. CA 9430S-6105; e-mail, tlseng@
st:lllfon:l.cdu.IEmlI MY'polog;" (onny 1m md

•
_._ very abbreviated column.

Thinb'S for th", moment arc
"back to Ilormal:' but Stay

luned for updated uews. A hearty mazel tOY
to your other correspondent Larry
Goldman Qarry@lb"Oldman,com),whomar
ried Lori Schwanz at the Oxford Hotel in
Denver. CO. Corndlians at the wedding
indudl'd Larry's parents john Goldman,JD
'59, and Roslyn (Bakst) 'S9, Traci Nagle,
I3A '91:1.KrisTassone,Neil Singer,Alan
WilTner '85. Paul Grisham '86.I3S Eng '88.
8m Goldlnan '62,and Tom '57,JD 'S9,
and Janet (Katz) Fink '59. Larry and Lori
met in 1998 while volunteering for {he
Cherry Creek Arts Festival in Denver.
r"'OlIowing the wedding, the new[yWt."<Is spent
a few days at Ojo Caliente, a spa in nordlem
New Mexico.They pLllllO tlke a longer hon
eymoon in the San Juan isbnds this SUlIlmer,
I've known Larry since our senior year and
wish him and Lori all the best.

jim Wen wanted to give us folks "a
quickie updat"'." He writes,"As my fellow
Cornellians will remember, I had a dream of

spcnding: a year in a castit' working on what
ever crazy ideas I may have, My stlrt-up com
pany, Funky Monks Syndicale, www.fullky
monks.com bunched in OctOber 20CKl,and
as some of th", pictures on lhe websire will
show. it does have a castle feel to it (okay, it's
more like a monastery). I alii still president of
the Phi BetA Kappa Assn. of NcwYork and
would likc to sec Cornelll'hi Betes comact
m.... so \,','C can add some class to our org:miZ3
tion:'Those interested Illay contact Jim at
jameS@filllkynlonks.collJ.

Steve Weinstein is living in Manhattan
and is managing director at Merrill Lynch
Quantitltive Advisers. He and wife Liz have a
son. William. who just ttlTIled I,TV CDRI' of
Los Angeles gavl' Craig Frances, MD '92,
chief opeT:lting officer, the additional post of
president. Richard Colvin is still in medical
training, now baek in the lab. He married
Helen Raynham, another physician, who
well! to college and rned school at the U. of
CapeTowll.The wcdding was in South Africa
alld attended by Daryl Reece.The Co[vins
now live in Cambridge, MA, with son Harry.

Nicole Abbatecola and husband Gr.mt
Babyak (Yale '88) are enjoying their home in
Bronxville, NY,and unwind on Ihe weckends
al Iheir South Hampton conage.Their son
Andrew Gram was borll Jan. 18. '00. Nicole is
involved in thl' Junior l.eague of Dronxville,
when: she chairs a projl'Ct helping underpriv
ileged children in Yonkers. She is a senior
product manager running inf.lnt feeding sys
lelns at Pbytcx I'roducCl in Westport, CT. She
urges fellow DCs who are in the "F.llnily way"
to contact her for market research: 26
NormandyTerr.,Bmnxville,NY 10708.

Grace Hom Normandin lives in Basking
rudge, NJ She tied the knot with an attorney
last Apri[ and honl')'lllooned in Italy. She lIIal1
agL'S a {earn at Johnson & Johnson, where her
n.'SponsibililiL'S include il1vcstmelll!; and capital
markets for all J & J companies. Rich Stone
and wife Mutsllrni are {he happy parents of
Aaron Ryunoshin, born Apr. 1, '00. Rich's
book, Mummot!I, se{ in Siberia. was published
earlier this year. Keith Gauley is now in his
third year as principal at Center Elellientary
School in Abington, MA, His wife Deb
(Harackiewicz) '87 tried om for the Boston
Renegades SoccerTearn. then tort" ligaments
and has settled for coaching her sons' soccer
teallls. Benjamin is 11 and Ryan is 8.

Suzanne Bors completed her MBA in
February at Fordham U. Deming Schobrs
Honors Program. She ran into Ames john~
son al the Hoboken train station, [ooking like
she hadn't aged a {by since graduation! (OK,
what is your secrl't?) Elizabeth Marshall
Lebl wrote that Cass.,ndra SarA Iv:JS born dur
ing the last big b1iu.ud of the century,on Dl'C.
30, '00. Cassandr.l couldn't wait the flY<' more::
weeks until her due date, and "rushed into the
world like a proper Nor'e:lSter." Far from snow
country is the expanded Whitney family.
SCOII '90 and Kristyn '90 are thl' proud par
ents of Callan Robert, born on March 10.
Alan and janet Bartels Carr have a son, Seth
Wolfg:mg. born February [7, Janel is el~oying
motherhood.
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jane Wiener Parish and hubby Craig
welcomed Emma Dora on Apr, 21, '99. who
joill5 brother Alldrew. Peter Sayles and wife
Pamela live in Fanwood, NJ, with son Elliot,
born June 1999. Peter is manager of training
and dcvelopltletlt for American Genera[
MUr.lnce Company.

That is about it for now; please continue
to send us ),our updated nt.'ws,and TCm",mbcr,
Reunion is now only TWO years away! (
Diane Weisbrot Wing, 727 Anita St.,
Redondo Beach, CA 90278: e-mail, dew24
@cornell.edu: Larry Goldman. [39 W.
Maple Ave., Denver. CO ~0223; <'-mail
lig2@coTllell.edu.IEmli Hop, ""yo.., " ,,,,,.., '
•• great summer. Not too much
• news has come in, so don't

forgN, send liS your updales!
In 2000 Ed Clary, ME MAT '90, proposed lO
his wife, formerly Martina Brewer. He writes:
"She accepted and on October 21 we planntxi
an outdoor wedding in the sunniest city ill
North America ... only to gel one of the top
ten rainfalls in the history ofTucson (over 2
incht.'S)! Even the backup pavilion tl'm ended
up nooding, and the scene W:lS so comkallhat
most everyone just prerry much lost all preten
tiousness and had a blm_

"Cornellialls also in the Flood: besl man
Man Berla,groomsmen Bob LaFleur '88,
Reed Carroll, and Mark Nassi,MBA '91,
p[IlS my cbd.john Clary 'S9, MFS '61.jaJllts
johnson,john Palphreyman,Colin Bryar,
ME I '90, john Garbarino, ME J '90,
Himanshu Goodluck, Walker Bowman
'78 (my boss at the time!),jim Schneider
'87, Scott Rice '90, MS Ag '91, Bill
Davidson '90. ME M '92. and Chris
Bourque '9t.Also in January the Air Force
decided to promote me to major, but d~'Spite

the fact that I loved flying the A-I OWarthog;
and teaching new pilots to fly the jet at our
'schoolhousc' here in Tucson, I decided later in
the year to leave the service and try to settle
down after sl:vcn moves through the <X:ls! 2001
saw me actually leave active duty in mid
March, but [ get (0 have Illy cake and cat it
too. I'm still a major in the Air Force Reserve,
nying and teaching ill the A-IO, and as I write
will Stan to fly for Southwest Airlines very
shortly as a first offilX'r. Martina and I and our
two dogs and horses will stay in Arizona,
where I hope wc'lI stay lOll!; t.'llOugh to acmal
Iy grow roots.We have plenty of room for vis
itors. Our address/e~lllail:Ed and Martina
Clary. 10237 E, EssexVillage Dr..Tu~w1\.AZ
85748 «'(lclary@eanhlink.net)."

llir Zherka writ<'S {hat he and wife Lind,
had their second child, Hana, in May 2000.

1IIIIr'~
Gould's ~
is back! UNLIMITIiD
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•• Peter Pruyn is in training to
be a space shuttle systems

and simulation instructor."

She joins AJck, now 4 years old, as their great
~"Stjoy.The Zherkas uilllive in thc DC aTl'a,
where h" is pn:sitJclll of the National Albanian
Atllericall Council (NAAC). NAAC is an
advocacy organization that focusl."s on US
Ihlkan policy and administers fellowship and
humanitarian programs. With the continuing
viokncc and upheav:ll in the Balkans, h" says
h" has his hands filll, to say the le.1st.

jayne Yoon dropped a Iille to say the 233
Linden gals arc still very much in touch,

although they Iiw in duee different statt's.
Sherr; Bredenberg Hostage, US HE '91,
lives in Boston: Marni Hochmilll lives and
works in NYC; Lisa Reillinger Sachenlivcs
in Laguna L3each; andjonna Anderson Ill.ar
ri~-d her high school sweetheart in June 2000.
As for jayne, she moved back to NYC from
San Francisco with hcr fiance. She worked for
Gap Inc. in San Fr:an for five years and is now
a senior buyer for L3rooks L3rothers.You can
drop her a linc 10 say hello at jyoon@
brooksbrothers.coili.

Other 'Sgers in the news: Stephen B.
Maebius.:l111l'mber of the intcllectual prop
erty department in Foky & Lardner'sWash
ington. DC, office, hal been elected to

partnersbip ill the finn. Mark Fornasiero
Writl"S proudly of "RoadLink USA," a com
pany he spcnt twO years creating, and of
which he is now senior vice president and
lllcmbcr of the bo.ud of directors. RoadLink
USA is tIll' fim national company in the inter
modal trucking industry (focusing on the
logistics of storing and trucking conlainers
that con1l' off wnt:lillcr ships and trains at rail
heads, and getting the containers to the cus
tomer). He formed the company by
simnltaneously purchasing seVCll regional
companies from around the US.

Please Sl'n(\ in all your news and updates,
blll remember we cannot prim birth and mar
riage announcetlu:nts ulllil the cvellt Ius
already occurred. -:- Lauren Hoeflich, 200
Lincoln Pk.W. #ll07,Chicago, lL 60614;e
mail. laurenhocflich@yahoo.com; Mike
McGarry, 9754 l3urns Hill Rd.,WcstVallcy,
NY 14171 ,l'-rnail, rnmcgarry@dnu-us.com;
Stephanie Bloom Avidon. 5 Glenwood Rd.,
Plainview. NY 11803: e-mail. savidonl@
houllai!.eom; and Anne Czaplinski Tread
well, 105 Overlake Park. l3urlington, VT
0540 1; e-mail.ac98@corncll.edu.IImJ W, b,gl" ,hi, col",,,,, wl,h ,
•• toast to the Class of 1990.

What to drink, you ask?Your
da.wn.ltl'S ha...... pll."nty to offcr.

In late january, Kevin Kozak was preparing
to bottle the Willl' he began creating laSt SUIll-
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mer at his San Diego hOlllc.A photograph
sent of his"produnion f1oor"-compktc
with win,,; racks he built and decor:atl·d with
vine clippings suspl'tl(!ed from the ceiling
(along with a baby-jogger)-rc:veals that hl'
ha. thrown himsdf wholdlCartedly into the
endcaVQr. Theodore Endreny. a profl'SSOr at
SUNY College of Environmcmal Science
and Forestry. also should have a bonle or two
to share. He visited the California wine coun
try and returned Easl with a case of wille

CO\ITtesy of Eric Sussman. I3S Ag: '92, vint
ner for Dehlinger Winery on the Russian
River. Theodore has plemy of blessings to
drink to: ht, is rnarricd to Auna
(Henderson),MA [NT ·91.thcy aTl" paTl"nts
of 2-year-old SierrJ, and both compk,tcd doc
torates in 1999, Anna in education from
Columbia audTheodore in ellginl'ering from
Princeton. Catherine Schenck-Yglesias
recently raised a glass with Cornell alullIs. She
ran into Keith Crusan '91, L3S Hotel '94, at
the Buckhead Ritz-Carlton in Atlanta during
a cognac tasting event, and had drinks at the
Grand Hyatt with Peter Rumsey ~nd wift
Kathy when they visitl."d from Rhode Island.
Having finished a post-graduate fellowship at
CDC inAtlama, Kath)" joined JHPIEGO in
Baltimore l'arly this ycar as evaluation ~dvisor,

information sySlems.1 may nced a drink or
two myself to make sense of these acronyms!

Now lhat we've throwll back a fl."w,per
haps it will be less p;linfill to discuss the St:Ite of
our econom}'. Many classmates (including me)
make a living 111 the financial services arena.
Here's to a vastly improved market condition
by the time this column goes to press! I'm sun:
Patrick Dowden IVQuld drink to that. He is
a financial advisor for Pmdential Securities in
Gankn City, NY. Dominic Castronovo is a
financial scrvice representative for MCIUfe
Financial Services in Bloomfield, NJ. Austin
McClinlock. who was lllarril·d to Tiverton
Smith iu October 2000, is the presidelll of
113EX Capital Market!, an imtimtiollal ass<'t
management aud finance company in Boston.
Peter Thauer was married last October as
well. to Elizabeth Hall. and is a vice president
of corporate finance at Chase Sl."curitlcs in
New York. Also in NYC. james Berner
works at Deutsche Uank as an associall' and
might bc hCOlrd calling "Hey, beer mall" at
bascball games with Doug and April
Brasher Burrnick '89. Mary Malylls is sales
development director for American Express.
Parricia Villacis Coronado has t.1kcll a new
pOSition as public equity arlalyst at Bowman
Capital,a tl'ChnoIOb'Y invcstrlll'ni firm ba.'ie<i in
SilieonVallt1' specializing in publit· and private
growth companies. jonathan Halpern is

now vice presidem of business d...."l'!opment
for Newtech Capit:ll. which creates non-dilu
tive capitalthrougll opl'ration of six certified
capital companies in four Slates. Feeling
buzzed yel?

Do )"otlthink there's a b.arll'nder (f.1T) east
of Ithaca that knows how to mix Combats?
Jeffrey Kennedy left a position at Enron in
lk'ijing. China. to join McKinsey & Company
in Shangbi. Jeff is looking for classmates in
the Shanghai/Bdjing area: co11tact your
friendly class corrcspond<,nt so he dO!.-"Sn't h.we
10 cdebT;ltc the Spirit of Zinck's alone! Also
on Jeff's side of the globe:john Cayer and
family have madl' a leap from Whitdish Bay,
WI, toYokohama, Japan. john will assume the
role of Imrketing direclor for Japan SC
Johnson. Perhaps John can reminisce about
Cornell over sah' or Sapporo with Sean
Williams. Sean rl'5idl'S in T<lkyo and is a vice
presidem at Morg~n Stanley Dean Witter
(Tokyo), working on Morgan Stanley Real
Estate Fund acquisitions. S(."~n reports that he
has SCl'njohn Reed ,lIld Nicola jackson in
Tokyo as well. We also received word that
Steve Haggerty is currently in Hvng Kong.

Also residing inlands where L3udwciscr is
a pricey delicacy, Susan RandThol11pson and
hl.l.\band Bill are on a three-~'ear assignment in
Kl."T1eh, Malaysia; tll(:y ~re bodl chemical enb>i
neers with the t:lSk or starting up a new petro
chemical pl~m. Kavin Bloomer, M I)S HA
'90, rn..1h'S hl~ home in L3angkok,TIlaiblld,and
has a new job: senior ~sset manager with
Archl."r Group, .1 wholly-owr1l'd subsidiary of
Goldman Sachs. Kavin says that he oftl'n "con
nl'cts with Ned (Edward E.) Brown, MPS
HA '90, on the beaches of Samoa via
Internet." Rachel Greenblatt and husband
james Appelbaum. JD '90, rt."Side in Jeru
salem,lsme!. Rachd is working on a doctorate
in Jewish History at The Hebrew U. of
J"rusalelll. julian Ha, who flew III front
Londun to attend Reunion. has been based in
England for tIlC past twO years, first as a lawyer
and more recently as a venture capitalist. His
firm. DDL, inV\'St'l in sced-stag•.' opportllnitks.
Several classmates have returned tu till." US
aftl."r stints o\"CTSeas.jocclyn Giezendanner
Lofstrom moved to San Diego from Naples,
Italy.Afto:r 3-112 years workinv; at tho: N~'Sde
worldwide headquarters in Switzcrland.
Elizabeth De la Penn has returned to the
US corporate office in Glendale, CA, and is
now manager of succession plalllling for thl'
organizatioll. Sht, adds that H,uby Pang.l and
Damon johnson \Vl're married in Sep
tember 1999.

SeVl'ral chssmatl."S have achieved career
rnik'StOl1t'S that merit cracking open a botde or
two of 00111 Perignon. On January I of this
year, Nicholas Lowry became president of
Swann AUClion Galleries in New York. With
this appoinll11e11l, he became the youngest
New York auction house president and
assllmed the day-to~day management of the
company. Swann Auction Gaileri<:s \va'; found
l'd in 1941 with a focus on rare books, and
today also offl'rs works of art on paper. photo
grJphs, vintagt' poners, autogr:aphs, manu
scripts. maps. and atlase:s, in 40 s.11cs annually.



Nicholas rerains his dutie:'! as principal auc
tionl'('rand dire<tor of the poster department,
which he traJlsformed into a thriving: and
innov:ltivc part of Swanns business upon join
ing in 1995.l'reviously, Nicholas had lived in
Prague for four ycars after graduation from
Cornell. working as an English teacher, radio
announcer. and journalist. Nicholai said, ")
hope to influence the collecting world by
making Sw;mn accessible to both amateur and
experienced collecton alike."

After all this giddy libation-celebration,)
JlIay be in need of SOllie medical attcntion!
David Healy is nearly there. After five years
in the Marine Corps, he switched gean and
Wl'nt to medical school, and is now doing a
surgt:"ry internship as a Navy doctor in San
Diego, He adds that Duane Belongie is a
third-year riled student in Minnl'rota,While
Wendy Snyder's specialty may not help Ille
immediately, she too is a classmate in medi
cine,a pediatrician with Promedicus Health
Group in BuIT:J1o, She W;IS married laSt fall to
Ryan Gellman. Glenn Bulan is a practicing
pediatric ophthalmologist in Providence, RI.
David Herold, who recemly road-tripped
through California with Dan Levine and
Robert Weill, began a position in private
practicc as Stall' radiation oncologist al jupiter
Hospital in South Florida. Laura Calvert
Richardson dOl"Sn't practice medicine, but she
knows how to describe it. She's a medical
writer at Pharmanet in Princeton. NJ.11l a
completely unrelat ...d but fascinating slory,
Peter Pruyn, MS '92, is currendy in training
to bc ~ space shuttle systems ~l1d simulation
instructor at the Johnson Space Center in
Houston,

1'1l1still waiting to hear from the Donlon
crew with whom I killed nLlny a keg playing
Whales Tales.Won't you,and all of yOIl out
there. e-mailll1c your news! In the mean
time-Skoal! Salud! L'chailll, slainte. cheer~,
and here's mud in your eye! <- Alisa "Gil"
Gilhooley, 2712 N.Ashland Ave., Unit 4,
Chicago, IL60614; e-maiI.AJis:lGiI@aol.com;
Carole Moran Krus,4174 Bushnell Rd.,
University Heights, OH 44118; ... -mail,
e1m42@cornell.l'du;AmandaWiIlis,4238
Lak... Brandt Rd" Greensboro, NC 27455; e
mail,AmancL1Esq@aol.cOlll.

This is it! Aftcr five yean, you
are reading my last column! It
has been a plrasure and fUll to
keep you updated along with

my parmer, Linda. [f you have senl news that
doesn't appear here, send the information to
the new corn:spolldrnl$.Then: just may not
have been enough room in this columll, and
we don't want to le:lvt: you om.

For this column, I received more e-mail
than cwr.The e-mails ar... just cut and pastt'd
into this amelt', making it a true e1ass elTort.

Joshua Berman writes that he W<IS mar
ried in New York City in May 2000 to Amy
Kroe '94."Bolh of her parents are Cornell
grads, too. Groomsmen included Alan
Rosenthal '92 and David Eichler '92.Also
in att'endanel' w... re Ted Russell andJana
(Swanson) '92. I'm currently still working at

the US Attofllcy's Office, Southern Dislricr of
New York, Criminal Division, where I have
been for four years. jusl tried a major R[CO
llIurder case with Daniel Gitner '92."

Howard Markus writes, "Adrienne
(Freed) and [ had a son,jen'my Ethan, bom
in july 2OOl.Adrienne lvaS working as a media
planner and buyer at an advertising agency
(Eric Mower & Associates), but resigned so
that she could sray at home with jeremy. [ anI
a psycholOf,oist and the associate training direc
tor of clinical psychology in the psychiatry
department at tlw U. of Rochester Medical
Celltcr." Debbie Etelson Mayblurll wrote,
'"My husband Adam and [ arc delighted to
announce tht" birth of our son Ethan, who
W,IS born on Dec. II, '00. I am currently a
pediatricbn in Westchester and an assistmt
professor at Nl'wYork Medica[ College."

Rob Williams writl"S:'1 work as an edi
tor in the equity research department of
Lehman Orothers [nc., an investment bank
headquancJ\.'(1 in Nl'WYork,1 had \x'en a busi
ness rePOrter and editor for abom eight years,
working in Budapest, Hungary,Mexico City,
Washington, DC,and NewYork. My fiancee
and [ live in Brooklyn." Rob sent the follow
wg updatei on fcllow Cornellians: Chris
Ruggio has liwd in London forabom seven
yean working for Accenturc (formerly named
AnderSl'n Consulting). He was mnried last
year to jackie Booth. Stephen Dyon now
works for Pfizer after getting an MBA atYak
he was married!ast year in a great ceremony
on Shelter Island.Jason Foehrenbach works
for Computer Associates at its Long Island
headquarters; he and wife Ll"SIL'Y had their fint
baby girl, Samantha Rose, last year, jeff
Goodman IS a hoteHe who works for
Monon's of Chicago in mid-town
Manhattan. Dan Jones got his MBA at U. of
Chicago and docs computer consulting in
\v.tshin~,'ton, DC. Kris Maher works in l'<iito
ri:l1 at 71,e nflll SlreeIJOIIfIl<11 in NewYork.And
Sam Fineman is a lawyer in Phibddphia; he
used to write the "Quid Rides" column for
n,l' Cllmrll EMily SIIIl.

Shelly Hood Briskinjugglcd the key
oo.1Td and a baby to write this;'Just thought I
would update dasslllates on our new fmure
Cornellian! Seth and I had a baby girl, EllllllJ
Evdyn,on Ocr. 7, '00. We arc looking fOf'\\'3rd
to introducing her to the sights, sounds, and
faCt"S of Cornell!"

The final e-IlLlil caille from Ernie Joyul.
He wrote,"WeU, for those I havc been remiss
in updating, I have rcce11l1y 1I10\'ed (again). I
bought a condo ill Dl'nvcr at till' end of
February and am trying 10 seltle into the idea
of having my own place. I alll still doing iyS
tems and network support for the US
Antarctic Program's ll.'SCarch ships. (I'm acmal
ly in the South Atlantic on one of the ships
now.) ['m spending four 10 six lllomhs a year
on th ... ships, which means lots of trave1.The
up side of this is all the places I've Ix'en getting
to. So far in the last few Illonths it's been New
Zealand,Tasmania, Somh Africa,and Chile."

Jason Feinsmilh wrote."A ton of SlUIT
has happened. I finished my MBA and MEng
degrees at Stanford on Dec. 14. '00. Eleven
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days later (yes, Christmas Day,or as we say,the
4th day of Hanukkah) my wif... Elall3
(Adleman) '89 brave birth to our first child, a
boy named Ad Benjamin. Proud dad Ihal 1
alll, you can sec his pictures at www,fein
smith.com/ari. Given thl' fortunate timing, I
dcdded to t:lke oIT about rour months to be a
dad full-time, and [ am glad wt' could all mke
that dmc to be lOgether. Finally, with ants III

my panTS, I st:lTted a software company with a
friend in mid-April.We hope for the best."
Side note, Elana \vas one of our RAs on the
founh floor of Doulon our freshman year.
COllgratUL1tions!

Suni~h and Chiara Shah wrole:'Our
biggcst news is the birth of our son Kiran in
july of 2000. Chiara staned a ncw business
around that time;she's drying wedding bou
queTS and fral1liug them with wedding keep
sah"S in sJ~ldow bo.xcs.Any cLmlllatCS planning
a wedding in the NYC/Philly area should
check out her websitc at www.mcmories
bychiara.com, She also CUSlom dt"Signs melll
ory shadow boxes for babies, graduations,
anniversaries. and other special events. Sunish
continuL"'S to work in the tclt'COmllllmicarions
industry, but is now enjoying spending tillle
with the new baby while working out of our
brand new home in Monmouth County, NJ."

From Ihe Nell' Y(lfl: Times comes this
annlluncemel1l, Melissa Muller Raywonh
aud Edward Mason Anthony [V were married
at the Heinz Mcmorial Chapel of the U. of
Pittsburgh. The couple works for Thl'
Associated Press in NewYork, where the bride
is an administrative assistam and lhe bridt,
groom is a national correspondent. In july Ill'
will go to the agency's BcijinA bttl'l.'au as a cor
respondent. Melissa is also an actress who has
appeared in orr Broadway, orr orr
I)roadway, television, and film productions.
She graduated from Cornell and studied act
ing allhe School for Film andTelcvision in
New York. Her husband graduated from
I'ennsylv:.mia Srate U.

Have yOll all seen Kale Snow on CNN?
She is terrific. and she is onto of your class
males. If you havcn'l secn her reporting, you
really should tunc in. Only \v.ltch her n'ports,
though. After all, since I 1V0rk for Fox, 1
shouldn't leU you to watch the competition at
all! As [ conclude my stint as class correspon
dem, [ am ~li1I the chief meteorologist al FOX
25 News in Hoston. We arc now doing an
early evening newscast, as well as the 10 p.m.
one-hour news, [f you're ever in town, check
us out I'd be gl.1d to show you around the SN

dios in Dedham as well.
[f we don'l ralk again won, good luck to

all of you. (0 Kevin Lemanowicz, 25 Fox
Dr., Dedham, MA 02027-9125; e-mail,
KPL6@cornell.edu:Linda Moerck_Cis7., 2
Susan Dr., Norrhport. NY 11768; e-Illail.
cisz_lllark@ipmorgan.conl.

Iml' hop' ,"" whil, yo« '"• reading this column you art'
cnjoying a beautiful sunllner
day,As I write, spring is getting

into full gear and the tulips havt> just begun to
bloom. loTS of good news 10 report (in addi-
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tion to till' wl'ather!), so herl' it goes, First,
some wedding news, Andrea Del Duea
Cohane writes that she married Bill Cohalle
on Feb. lOin Palm Beach, FL. at the Breakers
Hotel. Danielle DeMaio w:lS Andrea's maid
of honor. Other Cornel1ians in atlendance
included Cheryl Knopp, Lisa Slow, Lynne
Strasfeld, Ken, JD '96, and Lisa Chen
Potash, Lisa Lederman, Vicki Gyimesi
Heskett, and Adam Kau6nann '87.Andrea
nows that in order to am:nd the wedding, lis.'
and Ken Potash had to pull themselves away
from their new baby girl,lsabl'lle Jane, who
\1I:l-~ born in October 2Q()().

On June 4, '00, Mark Bailen nlarrit'd
Jcssica Rosenworcel at thl· Lord Thompson
Manor. a historic housl' in Thompson, CT.
Mark works as an associate in Washington,
DC, at the law firm of Baker & Hostetler.
Erwin Bulan married Jeanine: Basmajian in
Hopewell Junction, NY, on May 18, '00.
Erwin is a residellt in plastic surgery at
GeorgclOwll Univcrsity Medil'al Center in
Washington, DC. Penelope Graboys mar
ried Patrick Blair '93 on Junl' 18, '00 in
Ll·nox, MA. Aftl'r graduating from
Georgetown L.,w, Penelope now practices at
Clifford ChanC(o Rogeu and Wens in New
York City. On Oct.12, '00, Sonia Lassister
married james Shdton III in Washington, DC.
Sonia is a PhD candidate in sociolOb"! at Duke
U. and is working in NewYork on her disscr
(,1tion, which compares the academic success
es of African-American middle school
Sl\ldenlS from differing sodOt'conornic back
grounds. Prior to working On her PhD, Sonia
eaml,d a master's degree in sociology. also from
Duh·.

On Sept. 17. '00. Kevin Drul11l1ll11ar
rkd Susan Wcmpa in Nantucket. MA. Kevin
n:cdvcd his law deb>TCe from Hatv;lrd and i!; an
inve~tll1ellt banker at Goldman. Sachs &
Company ill New York. On OCt. 9, '00,
Bellina Panahon married Geoffrey Burker
in Buf[1lo, NY, Both Bettina and Geoffrey are
M&T Bank assist:lIlt vice presidents.

Next, some new (and not so new) baby
r1l'WS, Alyssa Cohen Goldman and husband
David had a b.1by boy,Ari Samuel, Oil Mar. 27,
·OO.Alyssa and David live in Nl'W Rochelle,
NY. where Alyssa is taking a break from being
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a speech language pathologist to be a fitlJ-til11e
mom. Elisabeth Krell Aulhno and husband
Mario welcomed their second daughter,
Nicole, last April 14. Elisabeth writes that her
interior design lIIagazine is doing very well
throub>h ilS third year (congratulations!). SCOlt
Goldstein and wife Suzy had son Joshua,
bom Sept. 5. ·00. Scot! reeently completed an
ophthalmology residency at the U. of
Pennsylvania and started a two-year oph
thalmic plastic and reconstructive surgery fel
lowship at Children's Hospiul of Philadclphi.,.
Steven Roosa·s son, Zachary Jal1le'>, was born
on Mar. 12, 'OO,Stevell and his family live in
Medford, NJ; he is a trial attorn~-y with White
and Williams LLI~ On Aug. 31. 'OO,Eric '97
and Tahl Ben-Yehuda Saidel had a daugh
ler, Eliana Dora,

On the graduate school front. Adrien
Kant camet! a doctorate in medical sciences
bst year from Albany Medical School and
began her residency in general surgery at
W;'yne State U. in Detroit. Prcviously,Adrien
earned a Illaster's from Boston U. school of
medicine. Patricia Santiago graduated last
Junl' \vitll a specialty ill obstetrics and b,,!nl'col
Db"!. Patricia Jives in HalO Itt-y. Puerto Rico.

In career and other news. Sharon Boyle
recemly bought her first home in Austin,TX,
whel"C" she works for Dell as a production con
trol senior manager. Gina johnson tecently
founded an Internet company, RosePlace.
com, an online resource for elder care. Gina
lives in San Francisco, CA.

Please make sure to usc e-mail to provide
Renee and me with your llIost updated news.
Also, let us know what's going on with class
mates that yOll keep in touch with. We are
eab'l:t for news. so keep us posted, -:- Debbie
Feinstein, 6114 Temple St., Bethesda, MD
20R 17; e-mail, Debbie_Fcinstein@yahoo.
com; Renee A. Hunter Toth, 3901 Thomas
Dairy L-me. North Garden,VA 22959; e-mail.
rah24@corndl.edu.

I~I W"mp'Yo,,"U ,ojoy""
• your SUllltlll'r as the Class of

2005 is preparing to head up
to Ithaca 10 bl'ginthcir l:xpe

rience at Cornell. Believe it or not, our 1Qth
R..:union is !lOW less than twO years away. We

hope that many of you al'\.' able to makl' it for
this always great weekend,

Those of you who do make it to reonion
will find that many more of your classmates
are now married. R,·cent weddin~ indudl'
Kimberly Bowler, who married Mark
Avitabile.The couple now lives in Durham,
NC.julietie Boone, MMH '97. married
john Helson, MBA '97. in May 2000 at
their home in Colorado Springs. juliette is
currently teaching on an adjunct basis at the
U. of Denver's School of Hotel Restaur.llIt
andTouriSlll Managemenl. Juliettl' writes Ihat
it is "great to be back on a collegl· campus:'
Also tying the knot arc Enen Ho and Steven
Ongchin '91. Ellen is working in Sail Fran
cisco for GA P Inc. as a project designer tor
inlernational store design, November 2000
saw the marriage of Anastasia Malacos to

Kt'Vin LaFoUe!!e. FeUow Cornellians attending
were Claudia M. HoUis '94,E.j. Howard.
Melisa Sepe '94, Caroline Feldkamp '95,
Chris Beard '96,and Krineo Blanchard
'94.Anastasia is now living"in the 'burbs·' in
Larchmont, NY, but still works ill Manhattan
at the Council on Foreign Relations.
Michelle I)oris married Lee Bowbcer last
slimmer. Earlier last year Michelle completed
her PhD in developmental psydlOlogy from
the U. of Michigan. Michelle and Lee now
live in Stamford, CT, wherl' Michelle works
as a research manager at Yankdovich
Partllers.

Christopher Mmer writes Ihat he's
working for Draper Atlantic, a vel1lure capital
firm in Reston,VA.After busilll"SS school.
Christopher took a two-month break to

travel through six countries in Africa.The
highlighlS of his trip were a successful climb
of Mt. Kilimanjaro and tim<, in the Bots
wana bush.

Also relocating arc Melissa Hart Moss.
JD '97. and husband David,jD '96. Mcliss.,
and David now live in Boston, where Melis.\.;\
works for the Boston office of Greenberg
Traurig LLP as a litigation associate. Nihal B
Rayess writt"S dlat sh,,'s mowd back to New
York City aftt"T graduating from UTSW last
year with her mJSter's in biomedical COl1lll1l1~

nkatioll (medical iIIustr:nion). Tamar
Dolgcn has taken up residence in Mexico as
Ihl' marketing manager for HOI Wheels al
Mattei Mexico.Tamar made il up to NYC for
a visit and saw old Cornell friends Stacey
Schwartz (taking tinl<" off from hn law firm
to clerk for a judge). Terry Kind, Larisa
Shlahet, and Terry Newman. Stacey
Schwartz also wrOtl' in to tell us abOIl! thl·
marriage of Sima Asad to Maq lJoodAli.

Deborah KuruI' reports that Shl' st,lrlcd
a nl'\\' job teaching sixth. seventh. and eighth
grade scienc,' in th.. $.1111C district as her hus
band Doug Oase, She also writes that dll.'y
adopted tWO Siberian huskies. Aruanda
Cral1ler fil1ish(:d het second harvest season in
the California wine industry ~nd is now pack
ing up her experience and heading Down
Under [0 work the vintage at a winery ill
McLaUTCn Vale, South Australia. Grace Naing
finished her f.1mily ptactice rcsiden<.-)' la:;t June
and is now working as an inteb,r;lIive rtll-dicine



physkhn in POltstowl1.I'A.
Any of you OUI thae who cornpbin

about your COllllllUte should think ahoU! what
Kate Donis. DVM '97,does to gel to work. a
4-1I2-hour (no that's not a typo) commUll'
each way.That's the prin'she had 10 pay for
buying a house in the "beautiful North
Country of NewYork."She works five nights
in a row and thell i~ otT for nine. Most of
Katc's free days arc spent at Whiteface
Moul1tain, a short driw from her new home.
Katl' is working as an l'l1lel'l,'t':ncy vt."tcrinarian
:It T!l<' Vl·terinarian Emngl'ncy Group in
White Plains, NY,

Karen KaliSla-Vind writes thaI she is
now wal'hing sodal work at Shepherd Colkb'<'
in Wl'StVirginia. SIll" is also continuing to pro
vidl' menl<ll health services 10 wornen in jail.
Susan Kim reports that aftl'r seven Yl'ars sIll'
is stiD in thl' San Fr:mcisco Bay Area. when' she
is vice pn:sident of operations for San
Francisco Digilal Smdio. Valerie Silensky
has retumed from her stint in thl' Pl'ace
Corps. She is now a US Gowrnment agent
with thl' Dl'partlllenr of Labor in
Washi.lgtorl, DC ConSlance Kim reportS
th.1t she is booing through her"treacherous first
year of law school and l'njoying it as much as
living in San Francisco!" COnSl.1IKe notl'S that
joelle Tessler is working as an e-comnll"n:e
reporter for the Sau}C>Sf AlrrfUry Nfws. Ben
Read is a PhD studl'lll in Chinese studies
anti working on his research in China. and
Ri:diln Bencheikh-Launani is working
on her PhD disse:rtation in civil engineermg
at Stanford. 0> Gregg Paradise, 96 Fifth
Ave.,Apt. 17K, NYC 10011: l·-mail. gpara
dise@Kl'nyon.com:Yael Berkowiu:. 310 W.
95th St .. #7A,NYC lOO25:l'-lmiLrbnko
witz@buckconsult:lllts.com.Iml w, """ <I., ,,,n,, H"m"".::.l months with an amning

assortment of news. Roxana
Cantarovici is stiJIliving in

Al'l,>entina and no\\! has a (l"ughter,"TIllllaraYad
Grinberg was born Apr. 27. '00. Ro.X.1Tta OOtl'S,
"My husband'W,1lter and I are still amJZed by
he:r."She encouragl'S cbssmau:s to write to her
at rmc5@cornel1.edu.

Brandon Bigelow reportS that Keith
Barton and wife Jill had son William in the
f,,1J of 1999. Dr:mdonjokingly reports that "he
is the best looking baby [ have: l'Vcr se:en,
which just b'Ol."S to show how Strollg his llloth~

cr's gl'nes lIlust bl,:'Brandon also notes that
Adam Burks married Samantha Livesay,a
native of England. in an August 2000 Lake:
TahOl' ceremony. Mark AndlOlt ME E '95,
wended, as did Dennis Costello and Bill
Nahmias '95,UA '99, By the time you read
this, Brandon will have just fini!;hed up his
third y<,ar of law school and his stint as editor
in-chief of the LIlli Rrviflll.

Brian Monroe put everything he
learned in ILit to good use and is now an
attorney for the National Labor Rebtions
Board in Newark. NJ. Not only was Brian
lucky enough to attend the Super Bowl in
Tampa last january, but he ran into Baldwin
Sterling, Calvin Gladney. and Aisha White

'96 while he was there!
Kevin Touchelte rcreived his PhD from

the: U. of Missouri in swine nutrition and is
now working as an animal nutritionist for
Merrick's rne. in cemral Wisconsin. Kl'vin
would love to twar from fellow Corndlians in
Wisconsin: contact him at ktouchl,t1e@
llll'Tri<:ks.colll.

Cbss Sccrefilry Mike Rapolas reminds lIS

thm dar.s officers have news, too. Mike reportS,
"Dowling is still my life": not only docs he
bowl in duel' Il'agm's himself, bUI he also
eoaclll'S children and adults, ages 5-20, Mih,
:llso manages to work as a financial control!cr
at Merrill Lynch in Som~rsct. NJ,and is n can~

did.1tl' for the CFA designation. Sue
Guerrera is pursuing her MilA at New York
U. while working as the din'Clor of marketing
at Review.eom. a diVIsion of the {'riUCl'101l

Rfl'iflll.AI theYale school of management,
Mf"lissa Unemori Hampe reports th:lt she is
not thl' only membl'r of the class of '94 who
h:tS decidl,d to go for an MBA. In addition to
Melissa. Martin Naley, Percival Barreno
Ko, Sharon Laemle, ilnd Daniel Lock
wood an: all halfway through Yn!c's program,
Abhinov Singh h.l~ simibr news from the U.
of Chicago Graduate School of Bminess. His
classmates the:re include Catherine Kwong
'95. BA '9-1. Luca Bozzo. Scot! Beicke '97,
and Edward Watson '96: ill all. there are 25
Corndlians in thl' program.

Some of the world travelers among lIS an'
pUlling down roots. Monica S. Flores has
settled her paipatetic ways nnd now works as
a Web dl'vdoper in the San Francisco Bay
Art:a. For two ye.1rs sht: tr:l\'t,lcd around lilt'
globe, and visited 35 collntries on behalf of
the OdysSl'Y World Trek for Sl'rvin' and
Education. www.worlchrak.org.Ml·anwhile.
Michele Prenoveau has retllrtll'd to NYC
from London .md is now workillg for tht:
Intcrnet consulting firm Viall!. She's not toO
settled ill though: in early 2001. shl' visited hn
brotlll'r in Australia. Shc's also joined Leslie
Dober on n road trip to visit Colleen
Campbell-Fox, DVM '98. her husband
Andy '95. and assorted pets in Virginia.

Karlene Rogers currently practices
COll1l1terciallitigation at the St;tr!lford, CT,
office of Kclll'y Drye & Warren LLI'. Kelly
e:njoys a rewrSl' commute from her new digs
in Harlt'111, NY. She also reports hanging out
with classmates Carmen Vasquez, Marisol
Malos,and HUltonjohn. Ramona Con
nors has parlayed her experience as a former
director of Akwe:kon into scv\'ral positions:l.t
Washington U. in 51. Louis, MQ. Her work in
dt:vdopingAmerican Indian recruitn1l'nt and
retention plans for Washington U:s office of
undergnduatl' admissions, law school. and the
George Warren Brown School of Social Work
Jed to a recent promotion to ar.sislant director
for admissions at the social work schooL

jonathan Oblak. JD '99, was smart 10
stick around at Cornell to gct his jD: it was
there he met his bride. Alexandra Cohen,
jD '99.The pair were married in Ithaca, Frolll
the NelllYork Times wedding announcements,
Rober! A, Schwartz marrie:d Erika Meisel
last August. Robert is now doing his residency
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in palholOb'Y at Beth Israel Dl'aconcss Hospital
in UoslOn.jessica Leone wrote about her
5<'ptember 2000 marriage to ToddVan OrsdcJ
the old-fashioned way. which means we b'Ct to
hl'Jr about classmates who attended.Tht,y
include Leslie Tax, Nicole Lingos. Nazlee
Vahid-Savin,jefT Geller, Leigh Dyson
Geller,jackie (DeLuca) and Dick Emmet.
Kelly (Hays) and Daniel VEcuyer.Jcnnifer
Gom:alC5-!3ousqllet. and Gcnna Terranova
'99.

In the I-hope-our-classmatcs-aren't-dot
com-casualties department. we haw several
rl'portS of cbssmall'S becoming kaders at
technolOb'Y companks.Things 1II0\'l' so c"St in
this sector that I apologize in advancl' if an}' of
this is out of datl'.ln October 2000,Brell
Zucker "".IS named engageml'11I director in
the NewYork omt<, of !conixx. a leading e
business solutions provider. In Novembl'r,
Vance Hunde>' became chic( tcchnology
officer at theglobc.comVance ruse through
the ranks, having COllll' on board in 1995 and
contributing to software de\'Clopmem while
overseeing Web hosring.ln 1997, he SUCCl'SS
fully rcStructllred the company's software
development unit.

This column must unfortunately end on 3

sad note. Icouldn't ha\'C said it allY better than
NicoleVantuno:"1 hope we don't ha"e this
kind of class news again for a long time."
Nicole reports thaI classmate james K. Lee
sucClmlbc<l to cancer on Feb. 7, '01. His obit
uary can bc found at www.nj,com/obitsl
ll'dger/iudex.ssf'?lobits/ledger/th 114755.
hunl.lf you wish to scnd acondolence card to
his parents, the address is:Mr. f!.,: Mrs. Kcnneth
lee, 15 Lt'SSiug Rd.,Wt'St Oraub>C, Nj 07052.

We rl'ecived mure news than there is
space in the last S<'t of Nl'WS and Duc:s forms.
so if rour information didn't make it in, be
patient, And if your news from December
2Q(X) isa little old, drop us aline to u\xbtc it!
0> Dineen PashoukosWasylik. IIIIA N.
Taylor $1., Arlington, VA 22201: e-mail.
dmp5@cort1ell.edu:Dika Lam, 204 E. <JOth
St.. #4-E, NYC 10128; e-mail, dikaeSllle
@aol.com:jennifer Rabin Marchant. 19
lapis Cir.,West Orange. Nj 07052; e-mail.
jar1229@hot1ll3iLcom.

~1.m)1 C,o yoo b,Ii,", <I." 0""
• ycar has par.sed since our clar.s

reunion! It seems lih, only
yesterday we we:rt" all making

our travel arrangements, sending in deposits,
and looking forward 10 seeing each OIher and
Cornell after a five-year hiatus. [ for one am
already looking forward to our 10th Reunion,
although the prOSpect of De:ing four )'e3rs
older is not as enticing.

As it is summer, it seems only appropriate
to start this round of news with weddings.
Will Berry married Wendy Ernst last April.
Will writes that he has known Wendy for ten
years. "We occasionally exchanged letters and
Christmas cards for the first eight, but she
moved back to Seaule in 1998 and the rest is
history:'They enjoy swing and ballroom (bnc
ing and had the first dance at their wedding
choreographed as a \v:lltz routine. which was
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great fun!
Signe Freiberg (swhitson@kidspeace.

org) O\arried Ridurd Whitson on Sept. 2, '00
in the VSVirgin Islands. In May, Signe attend
ed the uber-Cornell wedding of Sara
Gri.6'"en and Andrew Hoofhagle,along with
c!3ssmates Christine Dumas, Heather
Moeder, Heather Andrysiak. Jessica
Shevirz, Dana Roth,Jessica Wright. Stacia
Voight Geib, Rob Hargreaves, Daniel
Royalty,Jay Shimshack, Silas Martin,
Becky Emerling '94,Sue Balet '93,and
Barbara Ruhs.Jennifer Rein married "the
man of her dreams," Mark Goedecker, on
Sept. 16, '00, at a wonderful wedding in
Harrisburg, PA.Also married in September
were fellow Medical school docton Nerissa
GubaUa and Timothy Dutra atTappan Hill
in Tarrytown, NY. On Oct. 22, '00, Lauren
Blick marriedThomas Rotko in Syosset, NY.
In November, Alexandra (Bonney) '96
married E. Timothy McAuli.ffe in East
Hampton, NY.

In December, Greg Heilmann married
Kelly Raum in Palos Verdes, CA, at the
Wayfarer's Chapel. Many Cornellians were in
attendance, induding:Joseph Price, MS Ag
'98, Norman "Holland" Foote, Ian Meisner
'%,Nathan Brodeur '96, Scott Zuchorski
'97,Jonathan Griffin '97,jayson Papa '97.
and Andy Fitzpatrick '97. In addition to his
wedding update, Greg adds that he is working
in a director-level position at an Internet serv
ices firm in San Fr.mcisco,and Kelly just com
pleted her RN degree. The pair recently
bought a home near the San leandro Marina
and are finally settling down after a january
honeymoon inTahiti and Moorea. Just sneak~
ing their nuptials before the end of 2000,
Steven Mumma wed Tiffany Luthy on
December 29 at HislOric Strasburg Inn in
Pennsylvania.

As for weddings in 2001, jordan
Berman married Eliubeth Schepp '97 on
January 13 at the ChizukAmuno Congre
gation in Baltimore, MD.These two had a
lovely article written about them in the New
York'limes weddings section the week follow
ing their wedding.And completing the wed
ding circuit for this go~round, Brian Rose
sends word that he wed Caroline leest at the
Bcth-El Congregation in Forth Worth,TX.
Among the wedding guests were Cornellians
George Stark '66, Harlan Korenvaes '73,
Staci Strobl, and Kent Womack, PhD '95.
The couple honeymooned inVenice, followed
by a cruise of the Greek Islands.

Next up, news from our classmates in the
military--such a nice and different surprise!
Phil Spiller Jr.. ME C '96 (pdsflynavy@
honnaiLcom) is currendy residing in PortJand,
ME, and works as a Navy pilot at Brunswick
Naval Air Station. Phil recendy rernrned from
a six-month overseas deployment in Sicily and
has flown missions in Israel. Germany, and
Spain. Adam Hayden (aihayden@hotmail.
com) is in his last year with the Army and
beginning the job search (I hope by the time
this news gets to print, you will be gainfully
employed!). Paul Terranova finished Ranger
School last spring and is now in Special Forces
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tr.lining in the Army. Stephen McKee, ME C
'96, left the army, married in May 2000, and
relocated to Alaska. In South Carolina, Naval
Captain Christa Bowdish coordinates night
operations of the seven Marine Corps and
twO Navy squadrons at MCAS and is the
MAG 31 hurricane evacuation officer.

Okay, who's doing what in the aca.demic
world?Jeffrey Diener (dienerj@hotmail.
com) is "finally finishing up" his JD/MBA at
UCLA and has accepted ajob with latham
and Watkins, where he will focus mainly on
venture capital and other corporate work.
Dale Porter, PhD '0 I (dap3@cornell.edu)
finished his PhD in physiology at Cornell in
August 2000 and began a postdoctoral fellow
ship at the Dana-Farber Cancer Inst. at
Harvard U., where he works on breast cancer
researeh.Michael Baroody (mbaroody@
psu.edu) is a resident at Penn Sute U. in plastic
and reconstructive surgery. T. Daniel
Harrison received his Doctor of OsteOpathic
Medicine (DO) from Philadelphia College of
Osteopathic Medicine (PCOM) in June 2000
and now ""'Orks as an intern at PCOM.And to
finish out the graduate school news:Julie
Cheng Gcheng0926@ao1.oom) is a pediatric n:s
idem: at loma linda University Medical Center.

And this wouldn't be a class notes column
wilhout job updates. We are a class on the
move! First up, Lisa Micchelli (micchellil
@mville.edu)writes,"I'mateacherinanot
for-profit organization in the field of early
childhood educa.tion.llove it! This January
(2001) I'll be receiving my nuster's degree in
ESL (English as a Second language) with a
focus on the tea.ching of poems, songs, and
movement for children." Steven Strell re
pom:'Tm moving to Silicon Valley to work
forApple Computer.l'~ IMd md gone to school
on the East Coast all my life,so this is a major
change of scenery.And no. the Stock drop doesn't
bother me,beca.use I 8\:t my tteW options cheap."

Rick (Richard F.) Greenberg (rfgreen
73@aol.com)wasrecentlypromotedtosenior
development associate at Greenwich House, a
nonprofit settlement in New York City.Also in
NYC are Caroline Fox (cfox@;tya,yale.edu)
and spouse David Shechter (ds453@colum
bia..edu). Caroline is a corponte lawyer at
Reboul, MacMurray, Hewitt, Maynard, and
Kristol, and David is a PhD student in bio
chemistry at Columbia V.nan Segal (ise
gal@nyc.rr.com)is"backintheBigApple"
after a three-year stim in South America
working for Starwood. Han reports that
Christos Seferiades is now in Athens,
Greece, after a few years in Zanzibar, and
Yaniv Blumenfeld is happily married and
living in the City (I assume you mean NYC).
Side note: not being from long Island or
NYC, as a freshman I was initially confused as
to which city people were talking about.There
couldn't have be1:n that many Philadelphians at
Cornell, could there?

Back to business (get it?). William "Trip"
Rodgers works as an equity research analyst
for UBSWarburg in, where else,NYC.Trip
went back to Cornell in October 2000 for an
alumni wresding golf tournament and "played
some re.aIIy bad golf in cold weadler" with fel-

low wrestlers Brent Choquette '98 and
Todd Laudenslager '94.

Closing out this bte summer's class notes
column is the increasingly recurring and
growing section on babies!Two more future
Corncllians have entered the wodd.The first is
Muammar Zahirulhoq of Malaysia, born
August 18, and son of our classmate Muarn
mar Ariffin. In leOllia. NJ.Jeff Ueffspeis
er@aol.com)andJulieAllen Speiser wel
comed baby Connor on January 9.Jeff has
already christened Conllor as Class of 2023!

A special thanks to our duespayen, espe
cially those who recendyjoined.Wilhout all of
you, we wouldn't have as much room for our
Class Notes. I hope you are all having a won
derful summer, wherever you are. Until next
rime! <- Abra Benson, 575 Brimhall St.,
Saint Paul, MN 55116; e-mail, amb8@cor
nell.edu; Alison M. Torrillo, 1330 New
Hampshire Ave., NW,Apr 203, Washingtoll,
DC 20036; e-mail. amt7@cornell.edu.Class
website: www.classof95.comell.edu.Iml y~. w, >11 ~w Y"w-Y". Y"w

• who are reading this col-
• umn-doing the funky

chicken on the Dunbar's
jukeboxjust before you danced naked on the
ubles at the Palms at Reunion. Bur to find out
if the incident in question made it into print,
thus dashing your hopes of a pres.idellti::rl bid
in 2004 (and something to make you the star
of our 10th Reunion), you're going to have to
bite your fillgerna.ils for another two months
until the next magazine comes out.We did it
just to torture you, specifically. Not really.The
reason is that this particular column is being
written, because of deadline, in April. So ... on
to less scandalous topics.

At a birthday party this spring I bumped
into Clay Samford, who told me if I put
him in the column, as I threatened to,it would
be his fint appearance. So a rundown of the
past five yean: he's graduated from Sunford
Law, clerked in Denver, and now is working
for the Department of Justice in DC. Fellow
IlR grad Derek Shaffer (who's also a
Sunford Law grad) is in DC, too, clerking for
Judb'C Douglas Ginsburg on lhe US Court of
Appeals.Elizabeth Rand writes that she and
Becca Schader,a writer-producer at Hila.
ho~ted a"Sopranos" party with a ... um ...
mob of Cornellians on the guest list: Gail
Rosenberg. John Tolpa. JD '99, Alex
Tepper '97.Jamie Wiseman, JD '99. and
Marc Levin '95. liz also says she caught up
with Jon Lowenhar on his "NYC appear
ance." Liz is a lawyer al Chadbourne & Parke
in NewYork City.

Vivek Puri. ME E '97, reports that he's
an MBA student at the MIT Sloan School of
Management, and going to school with loads
of classmates from the HilI.This summer he's
workillg for McKinsey in London. Speaking
of MBAs,Erica SiegeJ,MPA '97, is current
ly trying to figure out how to survive in a city
where having everything in the world deliv
ered is "not" the norm. This summer she's
lea.ving NewYork,aka"the CityThat Never
Has to Schlep Its Drycleaning Home;' and the



world of venture capital for Phihdelphia and
Whanon business school.

Wedding Watch:jennifer Winter mar
ried Brian Persico on january 20 in Warwick,
NY. with a receptiOll at Florentine Gardens in
Rivervale, NJ. Bridesmaids included Erin
Hovanec '96 and Laura Mammina
Nicholson,Other Cornellians present were
Laura's husband Mark '94, Rachel Effron,
Madlen Kadish. Ella Zalkind,and Kenny
'99 andjami Gorman Schultz '97.jen and
Urian 1lll.."1 in law school at OJtholic V. Urian is
currently in the Air Force JAG, stationed out
side of Ra1cigh,NC, while Jennifer is racking
up the frcquent flier llliles comllluting to DC
for her job u a lawyer atVenable part of the
week, and telecommuting from the couple's
new home in Raleigh the rest.

Wedding Two: Chizuru Kato married
Dr.Tetsuya Nakamoto onThanksgiving Day
2000 (Nov. 23) at the Pahce Hotd inTokyo.
Amy Greenhouse flew in front California
for tile festivities. ChizuTU and her husband
now live in Tokyo, and she commutcs to
Kyoto once a week via bullet trains for her
job--teaching English clasSl:s at Kyoto Notre
Dame Women's College. Wedding Three:
james Nessel and Dyana FaeDa, who start
ed d.lIing freshman year, got married on july
14 in Rockland County, NY. Corndlians in
attendance included Alexis Farrell,Jessica
Kaplan, Raissa Smorol, Nick Goldin,jD
'99. Carrie Susser, Dan Loewy and new
wifeJaimee Schreiber '98, Sonya Lee,
Scott Goldsmith,jD '99, Andrew Riet
bergen '97,john Rubino '95, MHA '98,
Matthew Ginsburg,jarett Gibson.Marc
Saulsbury, Alii Santacroce '97.and Debra
Plafker (who received an offer for her new
job teaching high school in Scarsdale via cell
phone during the wedding festivities).

That's all the news, fit or otherwise, I've
got to print. I won't say write soon ... but
you'd better! -> Courtney Rubin, 1727
Massachusetts Ave. NW #218, Washington
DC 20036: e-mail, crubin@washinglOnian.
corn; Sheryl Magzamen, 738 Stockton St.,
#213, San Francisco, CA 94108; e-mail,
shnl@corneILedu;andAllie M. Cahill, 519
Nimh SI. Brooklyn, NY 11215: e-mail,
Allie.Cahill@tvguide.com.Iml' h,~, '0" or w,ddi"g ",w,

• this month.so I'll start there.
jOlieph Gaffney, MS E '98,
and Angela McNally, Grad

'97-98, lllarried in july 2000 and are living in
Call1bridb'C. MA. joe,an ellb>1neer at MITR.E
Corp., reportsAngeh has promised to intro
duce him to a "life of culture." Pamela
Feliciano married Rick Colosimo,jD '97,
in July 2000. Beth Rubenstein, Yulull
Yang, Erica Siegel '%,MI)A '97, Brandon
Milhorn,JD '97, Mark Nance,jD '97,and
Mike Princi, MBA '99, were members of the
wedding party. ComeDians attending the wed
ding included Elsie Mao, Laurie Mandell,
Adrienne Selan, Kristi Snyder, Shelley
1}ler,Ross Goldstein '96, and Courtney
Rubin '96. Pamela is working toward her
PhD in the department of developmental

biolOb'Y at Stanford School of Medicine. She's
also kept up with Kathryn BonitiWalbce
and Alyssa Goodman. Richard Vuduc
(richic@cs.bcrkdey.edu)officiated the lllar~

riab'C of vukari Matsuyama '98 and jordan
Rickles '98 in july 2000; he saw Gavin
Tachibana and Brad Sherman '98.

Lisa Cinnamon Freire has lx."Cll working
for Sodexho Marriott Services at America
Online, where she opened twO dining facilities
laSt year. Carl Keske was promOled to
Captain in the Army in February. He plans on
leaving the military at the end of july and
hOpelto attend gr:lduatc school in the future.
Alexander Alday (AJexAlday@aol.eom)and
wife Michelle purchased a townhouse in
Malvern, PA. Kara Salzillo (ksalzilJo@
brodeur.com) is still living in Boston and
working for UrodeurWoridwide, a public rela
tions firm. Kara and her sister Keri '96 sec
Heather Mulcahy '96, Christina Hen_
nington,Ryan Hoppe '9fj,andjuan Uribe
'96 regularly, and keep in touch with Susan
Colvert, Heidi Reester. Amy Kornbluth,
and Meghan Thompson Fenn. Codi Tart
(coditaft@excite.com) is also living in Boston,
where she is a registerc<1 dietitian and last year
was getting a master's in nutrition communi
cations at Tufts U, Codi has seen Sharon
Orsini. Adina Abeles, Sarah Vareschi.
Christina Uva. Megan Tice, and Stacy
Cady.

Austin Ledger planned to graduate from
vcterinary school at Texas A&M U. in May
2001; Rachel Gardner (rbg3@corneU.edu)is
in the Vet school al Cornell. Laura Barrantes
(lmvl l@cornell,edu)starteda master's pro~

gr:lm in college student personnel at the U.of
Maryland last August.This past year, Laura
advised the students involved in Student
Entertainment Events (the concert commis
sion of Maryland) and the students running
1-I0ffTheater (similar to CorneU Cinema). She
is enjoying the program and credits her expe
riences at Cornell Orientation for sparking
her interest in the field. Reuben Rosor
(reubenrosof@hounaiJ.com}graduatedfrom
Vanderbilt law school in May 2000 and is all
attorney with Cardere, Wynne. Sewell in
Houston,TX. Reuben went camping in the
Canadian Rockies with josh Grossman and
Hani Aldulaimi laS! August. Kara
Dambach (koombach@bu.cdu) finished her
sccond year of law school at Boston u., where
is she is also working toward a master's degree
in International Relations,This summer. Kar:l
is working at the Washington, DC, office of a
large international law firm. Also at I3U law
school, Melissa Toner (mtoner@bu.cdu)
planned on working for Cr:lvath, Swaine and
Moore in NcwYork City after graduation this
spring. Melissa has scell SLovcral former Cornell
gymnastics teammates. including Leighanne
jenkins, Kori Janicki '98,Jessica Wang '98.
and Rebecca Churchill '98. Alan Yeung
'96 (ayI6@corne1Ledu) moved to Hong
Kong in November 2000 to work as a regis
ter<.'CI foreign lawyer in Clifford Chance. Hong
Kong.

Brian Peiser (blp3@cornclJ.edu) scarted
pursuing an MI3A al the U. of Michigan last
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year. Also at Michig;m are Tiffany Herrick
'96, Tom Parker '95,and Greg Swender
'94. Shaw Natan (snatan@nimbus.ocis.
tempJc.edu) was finishing up medical school
in Philadelphia this year and hoped to be in
Philadelphia, l3oslOn,or NYC for his residen
cy. He attended the wedding of jon
Goldstein and DaniToppins in Wisconsin
and caught up with Nick Petratos, Chris
George,and Tom Farrell III '96.Also in
Philadelphia, E. Marc Weideman (edm@
dolphin.upenn.edu) was on track to finish his
third year at the U. of Pennsylvania school of
dental medicine this spring.

Amanda Berke (amanda_berke@hot
maiJ.com),senior editor of sever:ll consumer
nugazinel put aU! by Celebrity Style Inc., lives
in NYC with roommate David Williams
'98. Utku Yurday, MS E '98 (uylO@cor
ncll.edu) has been consulting at First Man
hattan Consulting Group. Utku saw Emin
Ozgur, MS C '98, in London.jason Cohen
Qason_cohen@rsco.com) is working in I.."qui
ty research involving pharmaceutical stocks.
He's kept up with Brett Kaplicer, Mark
Noble '98, and Geoff Kirsch '98. In
December, Heather Fiore (hdJ@yahoo.
com) was living witll Rob Unckless, MS Ag
'99, and working for the Rochester City
School District as the school nutrition coordi
nator. Rob is a biology teacher in Penfield,
NY. Sandra Smith (sjs20@cornell.cdu)
moved from Maryland to Corning, NY, last
year to take ajob as senior recruiter in the
manufacturing and technology division of
Corning Inc. Her husband Gary is working as
a training consultant in projcctll1anagement
and, as of November, was looking for proper
ty on Seneca Lake to Start a vineyard. Mean
while,after spending last SUnUl1er working for
Marriott in San Diego, Leigh HazlittTriner
moved back to Upstate NcwYork to help her
family run Hazlitt 1852Vineyards.

In December, Lina Betancourt (linab
@thesquare.com)wasworkingasamarketing
specialist at Trinity e-Ventures, founded by
Trinity Industries. She traveled all over the
world last year, including stops in India, China,
japan,Thailand. and Colombia. In january,
Christine Booss (cb30@cornell.edu)said
she was back in Eugene, OR, where she is
working for a sma11111arketing communica
tions firm and interviewing prospective
Cornellians through the Alumni Admissions
Ambassador Network (CAAAN), Also in
Oregon. Rebecca Douglas (Beckulasll
@netseape.net)isenjoyingPortland,where
she's worked for various environmental non
profit organizations on tr:ltIsponarion and land
use issues. She's also led trail crews and
researched old-growth trees throughout
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Oregon and Washington. managing to get ill
lots of hiking, biking, dancing, alld .:rafts.
Rebecca has seen Vanessa Margolis, Anne
Krawic,jenn Cramer, and Laura Burrows
'94. Meanwhile, Ann Marimow (amaTi
1II0w@hotmail.com) moved from New
Hampshire to San Fr:ll1cisco, where she is a
reporter in the Palo Alto bureau of the Sail
Josr Mrr(JIry Nfll':l,Ann lives down the stre<.:t
from Ashley Cole, who TCcently rllO\'C<! I'm'"
NYC,and has seen Julie Carson '98 and
Shannon Cadile. Congr:uubdons to David
Bashwiner, who won the U.of lIIinois 2000
OrChCSlr.l1 Composition Competition with
his piec<' "Lelb and the Swan." David is <'arn
ing an advanccd degree in music composirion.

Our reunion is drawing near-uplbte
classlllates on what you'vc becn doing! New
job, gr.ld school. vacations, weddings, new
arrivals. Have you lah'n a pholo of Cor
llellians at a wedding, mini-reunion, or some
olhcr ewllt? Send them 10 Class of '97
archivist Lindsay Greenberg Qindsay.grecn
berg@pfizer.com) 10 add them 10 thl" class
archives! Send news 10 V Erica Broennle.
425 N, First St., Apt. I, Charlollesvilk, VA
22902; e-mail ejb4@cornell.edu.lmal T~"y' wlm",,;' bro"ghno
•• you from Corn!."l1 Med by

• DouS's Fish Fry. Matthew
DiPaola writes that last july,

he and his brother Christian DiPaola and
Cornell friends Buck (William U.) Briggs
'76 and Kip MelSlroll1 '99 took a day trip
'"back to our bdowd Finger Lakes stamping
grounds and compktcd the Fryathlol1:' Sel'nlS
that thde Doug's lovers decided 10 hil all four
of the restaurants (in Cortland, Skaneateles,
Maltydale, and DeWitt, NY) in one da~" Says
Matthcw."We did it ... and survived. Nl'('(lIcss
to say, much food "'elll down 011 that day."
CongrnlS, guys!

I've heard from Lindsay Lash. who has
changed jobs and is now working as a project
enginet"r with Nabisco in Buffalo, NY. [n
nearby Syracuse,jennifer Woodard just fin
ished her MS in wildlife biology at SUNY
(Environmental Scicnce and Forestry).
Dominick Schirripa has been acct"pted to
the Benjamin Cardozo Law School-Yeshiva
U. and moved to New York City to begin
cL1$SCS.Also in NYc. Diedre Anglin is in her
third year of a doctoral program in clinical
psychology at Fordham U.. and Arash
Akhavan is in his third )'<."ar of mcdie:tlschool
at Mount Sinai.jaimee Schreiber Loewy
also wrote from the BigApple. SIlt' and Dan
'96 are looking fOT\ll:lrd to their first anniver_
$;try.Across the river at Rmgers, Sam Picken
writes Ihal she recently made the Law
Review! Thats gfCat!

jason Stoughton is working as director
of photography and film colorist at Roland
House [nco and is living in Arlington, VA.
Heather Ruebel is currently in her junior
year of veterinary school al the U. of Florida.
Andrea Garcia is in a phOlojournaiism grad
uate progr.llll at the U. ofTt')(Js in Austin and
working on a thesis abollt the earthquake in
lzimit,Turkey. Kathryn Kennen works as a
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landscape archit.:ct for Design Workshop in
Aspen. Co. She is creating responsible n:sort
dt'VClopmems and sustainable designs, and ski
ing at k-ast four days a weck in Colorado pow
der. jennifer Hogan writes that shc'.~

l'mployed as an envirOml1elllal specialist at
S\VCA Inc.. an environmental consulting
firm in Scotlsda1c,AZ,aftl'r getting ha mas
ter's in environment:ll studk-s from Ilrown.

Ivan Lai, ME 1 '')9, wrile" from Costa
Mesa, CA, where he works for the Supply
Chain and Operations Solutions Group of
Pricewat<'rhouscCoopers. Christell Quinehe
is in San Diego ..mdying for a doetor.lte 111

clinical psychology, and Sandra Irlen is in Los
An~,'ek'S. Sh<, .....as ill Australia and Papua New
Guinea over the summer, and "thankfully
made it hack aliYl' after nearly drowning on a
rafting trip down lhe North johnston!"
Allison Drew has start!."d a PhD program at
Uerkeley in environmental seit'nct", md
Abraham Burickson is in San Francisco
working as a carpcmer. Kim Chan is working
part-rime for the City of San Franciscos IA:pl.
of Parking andTrafric, in addilion to being a
filii-tim!." gr.lduate stud<,nt at !krkel<'y. Dory
Schaeffer is in San Fr.lncisco, working as a
sales consultant for a wxthook publisher and
enjoying life. Leah Pomeranz lives in Los
Angd<.'S and \\urks in public n:btions for tITh
companies. Sll<' said."Zinck'.. LA. was great!
Thanks to <.'Vcryone for tuming out and hav~

iug so much fun."
Tess Gamboa is living in Los Angeles

after a stint in NYC, and works as a television
producer in the ~'nl~'rtail1llwrn industry, SIll'
trawled all o\'er Europe last summer produc
in~ and shooting the first season of AIlC's
"TIl<' MolC'," and hopl.--s to do it a~in thi.. year.
Kristin Arioli is in Hollywood, whne sill'
reCl'ntly completed her MA in art history al
Ihe U. of South<'rn California. Sht,'s working
on her PhD and writes that she saw Kate
Temme. Trina Young, Hilary joy,Abbe
Pitera,and Kim Cobb '99 at a swim It'am
reunion at Mindy Stites and Peter Brown's
August 2000 wedding in jacksoll, WY.
(Congr.tts to Mindy and l'l:ter!)

Speaking of weddings/birtllS ... so many
of you have written with your engagement
and pregnancy news! While I would love to
sharr your happint'" with 01lT c1a ....mates
iml1ll'diatt'ly, C"mcllll"",l;I1Zill( policy ..ays 1
can't write about it unril it h;lPI~llS. My poim?
Pl<'ase don't forgt,t to tell us abOlltlh<, big
eventsAFTER tll<-y occur!

Henry Cortez wrote from Washinb'lOn
State wheTC he is working at General Mills as a
food scientist. In Chicago. Brian Sidlauskas
JUSt started a PhD program at the U, of
Chicago. whcre he's smdying the evolution
and biodiversity of freshwater fish in the
Amazon and Orinoco. Nearby, in Evanston,
Walter Renfree has started working at the
consulting firm eLoyalty. Meredith Bran.
ning is also in Evanston, where shl' was
recently promoted to dircctor of operations
for LfVY Rfstaurants. Daniel Scheiman
wrote from Indiana, where he has jusl started a
PhD program in forestry and nall1ral resources
at Purdue U. Sophie Shive is hack in school.

starting a PhI) in finanCl' at the U. of Mich
igan. Also in AUll Arbor is Kara Lock. who is
i11tlll: MIS program th!."r~'. -> Molly Dar
nieder, Director, Campus lnforrnation and
Visitor Rdations. 114 Day Hall, Cornell
Ut1i\'(.'~ity,lthaca,NY 14853; wI., (607) 255
741 'J; f.1X, (fl07) 255-53?6; e-mail. mbd4@
corndl.t,du.

[lml-I'" '"" Imo Co",dlb"""rywhne ., .un lhc subway, the
street.nexl door [(l m~' apart
ment and by my office .. :'

Confessions from one james Grady, affiil·t<'t!
with till' Big Rl-d n:ality that wh<.:ther your life
is:1 highway,theT,the l.BART,th<' MTA.or
the wngabus, you'r<' gonna rid<, it all night
long with someoll<' from our ol11niprt'sent
alma lIlatt·r.

Mr. Grady, an Astoria Il.-sidem and as'iist:ll1l
manager of Fixed IrKomeTrading al theTD
Waterhouse 130nd Desk, was report(.'dly last
se<'ll hosting a COOkOUI for his West Coast
friends Ajar Dalvi and Ashish Vaidya.alollg
with th<, TI.'St of Ihe 2Gi and SWC news.Ajay
is livin' bll,'r over in theVaUl'Y of Silicon hopes
and drt'ams,pmgramming for Xilinx. along
with Illy buddy ReslU Ismail '98,ME E '99.
He's also ncar Mr. Wit-a~Mimrte himself. tlll'
r<,d-car doting Aris Samad-Yahaya and
ncwbie Sasha Ziman, who moved into an
industrial loft in San Fr.lncisco's Mission
District laSI year. Speaking of Ilew horizons,
rll'wlyw<-ds Richard Larson and Carina Gil
Wong '97 tied th.: knOt last rear. Congr.lts! A
sdf-prodaimed Bush voter (tsk-tSk), Rich has
spied "lots of wdrd peopk in San FrJndsco'"
(but tem!s to overlook his llwn \Il:lrp.:d tert
dl'ncics in th(.' political arrna). San Francisco
architects! Michael Knauff. BArch '00, and
Carol Wilhelm are building their own
California dtl:;II11, while frall'rllizillg with col
leb'\: c01l1mdcs David Goodman, BArch '0 I,
jennifer Kao,Kathy Cogan, Chris King,
and POrlili Elmer '98. Last y<'ar the coupk
look a trip back Easl to catch up with friends
and colleab'lI<'S Luis Fcrnandea:. Lynn Uao,
BArch '00, and Eugene Colberg.

The V;1Ul-Y isjiving with Amanda West
ervelt kceping up to tempo with tllt' I'ru
dellel' Rjsk-yTr.l\'e1il1g MoollShin.: Qrch<'Str.l,
Corn.:U's pTCmierjug band. On<' day Amanda
will reunit<, th~' group for a long-awaited
encore, but pre~coda won't quil her day jobs
charact....ristk of Ihe jekyll-and-Hyde lifestyle.
As Dr. jekyll.sh<' play.. the role of a symh<'Sis
lead for the Applied Biosyslems DNA. cn'at
ing primers and probes for tile oligo llunufac
turing pilot lab. while as Ms. Hyd<', she's the
one-woman-star of '"~lppertwillk.com:'

fashioning wedding dresses. formal gear, and
COSnllllt'S as her primt" synthetic creations.The
entrepreneurial spirit Sel'n15 contagious, wilh
my coll!."g!." friend and fashion consultant
Sonia Cheng recently initiating RIOI
(www.rIOI,org),Thefnlitsofherlaborgrew
from the insighl that "it takes more than
money and stock OptiOI15 to lllotivat.... my rea
son for waking up in the morning."Sonia and
her co-founders. Deidre Paknad mdVirginia
Dickson, hope to arm the public sector with



eBusin~'SS solutions al~ady utilized in the cor
por:lte world, to hclp them ~alize th~'ir str:lte
gic goals,The spirit of innOV;ltion has spread to
New York as welL when' Astoria local Carl
Winler klCksoff his own K-12 math website
in thl' hopes that he'll help lead education
toward the tech revolution.l·k's been the
world over in hi5 career pursuits, hoppin' from
Hollywood-Land to 'Cisco, and l'nding up in
el1tire1y different atmosphere at Pbnet ii in
NYC and Boston. Started by Lewis Cheng
and Bcibn Kong.MIT '97, the Pbnet ii think
tank is soliciting Corncllian brainwilves and
involvement; if this sounds like your slin' of
pi, send your digiu their way at carlwinter@
hotlll~il.com.

The sun never sets for Holly McNa
mara and Brian Siana. residing: in the vicin
ity of UC San Diego. where Holly graduated
last summer equipped with her MS in
StructuT,d Engineering. whill' Urian cominm:5
his gr:lduate studil'S in Astrophysics, research
ing ul!r:l-IuJuilloUS infrared b>:lb"ies (and WI:

hope not snoozing through ~ny Illore finals!).
Rumor has it that Brianscollege roommates
Matt DeMartino and Garth Weinlraub
'00 (also Illy fresh111.:m Sperry 4 neighbor) arc
sitting on the dock of the San Diego bay,
wasting little time while satisfying require
Ill"nts of the Navy ROTC program.Otha
Sperry 4ers doning this California paradise
include Deil Farber and Lydia Wong, who
love the sans-storm weather as witlll:ssed pcr
sonally by Yuree Whang. Amllnda Geller,
ME I 'OO,and myself during NewYc-J.r:~2001.
Yu~e has moved recently from hl:r quiet little
Schaumburg, (l, home to the bustling down
town of Chicago, where every night holds
some new adventure for the gal who fuels the
fast lanc.

Back in September of 2000, life eased to a
more sensible pace for Vishal GUpilI '99, BS
Eng '98, who married Manna Bansal of
KotkapUr:l, India. His wife pr:lclic~ medicine
while the enginelor works forTycolTl Inc. in
Ocean Township, NJ. Meanwhile, jersey
dweller Michael Macrie was promoted to
direClOr of slrategic development of GS
Tlochnologics Inc. this past wimer. His compa
ny spcrblizcs in virtual organizations and col
bborJtivc nelworks.A former CorneU b.ucball
player, he's prelty much worked his tail off in
rhe past year, while hitting all the baS\.'S CTOSS
country visiting friends Terry Corrodo and
Dan Schubert. and teammates Nick Leo
pardi,jack Franke '00, Kris Green '00.
Mall Lefever '98, Doug Prius '98, and
Brian Williamson.

Here in good 01' Beantown, Fenmy Park
is up and running for the season. and the
stands arc filling up with Cornel1ialls as we
roOt for our favorite "cursed" team. Sudhir
Gopal may be che"ring amid the sea of Sox
fans when he's away from his work in infor
mation lechnolOb'Y dewlopment at Raytheon
Co., having completed his master's of infor
mation systcms management al Carnegie
Mellon last summer."Here com~"! the bride"
can certainly be heard above the din of "Take
me om 10 the ball boall1e" for Tallia Ashlon.
who got married this past july and-last we

heard-had planned on going to gr:ld school
to m,dy psychology in the f.1IL Meanwhile, in
thlo ami- Hah-vahd section 1c::ers Bell
Krysiak. creator of 13Y013roadcasl.com,
which he runs along with Cornell alums
Brian Whinaker andjeOValentine '98,

Hey there ... didn't you go to Cornell?
The laSt tim" I saw you was like, freshman
>'ear? At that frat party, right? Remember, we
met through our friend's friend's sisters Kappa
roommate. 'Wers, no matter how f.1T you Illay
think yOIl are from Cornell, we'll find you.
Until our next meeting, -> Melanie "Snoopy
Mer' Ani, 47 Paulina St. #2, Somerville, MA
02144; e-maiL snoopymel@hotl11~il.col11:

jennifer Sheldon, 436 Commercial St. #3,
Boston, MA 02109: e-m~iI,jL~23@cOTlldLedll:
and jessica Smilh, 1507 20th St., NW,#4.
Washington, DC 2()()()7; ,,-mail,jesssnlith99
@excite.colll.IDill Ahhh. S,,",",o<. Need I "y

••
more? If you're anything like
me. then you're a bona fide
sun worshipper and hilting

the beaches morning, noon, ~nd night. just
one precaution; be wary of tOO many !<lys.

This time around, I thought we'd pay
homage to those hanlco~ schoobholics who
are finishing up thdr filll years in V;lrious aca
demic discipline~.They'veworked hard (par
tied hard) throughout the year and deserve
some special recognition. So !<lise your glass to
Miehelle Kecki, who just finish"d her I L at
the Boston U.school of bw,along with Gigi
Chang, who i~ also in the ~rea studying furi
ously at Harvard. Brian Damiano and
Slephanie Mah arc currently at Duke law.
Brian reports that he's also caught up with
Chrisline jensen. who is working for Duklo
University Pn..-ss.

Also dow11 South is Daml Kent Jt Emory
law school, while on the other coast, Aaron
Stites is at the U.of O"'"b'On. Ashur Kalb and
Andrew Brown have been wreaking havoc
(according: to thcm) at Columbia law school in
NewYork City. William NoTOtsky is dose by.
attending Benjamin N. Cardozo School of
L1w.Then there a~ those who couldn't b'Ct off
the Hill. Charline Wright n.,turlwd to (thaca
to attend Cornell Law, along with Emanuel
TsouTOunis. Good luck to everyone trying to
make law revil.-'W this summer.

Several of you are taking brt'athers this
summcr. Sam Wu attends medical school at
Vanderbilt U. and chims that gross anatomy
was the hardest class heos taken since "th"
famed DioGD 28 I back on the Hill." Tami
Tiamfook also completed gross anatomy at
Harvard Medical School. (Gee, that 111USt be
some tough class!) She's also in the process of
c~atinga PI'Ob'r.tJl1 for ll.--en girls,'1ust for Girls;
Health and Dance," to "promote sclf-esteem
and to provide a forum for discussion."
Angela Penn is al Columbia U. College of
Physicians and SlIf'gl:olls.1 .....,onder if shcsjet
setting around Ihe world right now like she
did last summer when she went toTaiwJn,
Hamii,lndonl:Siaoand Hong Kong.

In Upstate NY. Roman Shinder altends
SyT:lcuse U. Chad Nadler is <llso in SY!<lCllSC
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studying at Upstate Medical Univcllity. Chad
mentions that he spent twO wetOks touring
(sradlast summer as part of the Birthright
(sr:ld progT:lm.John S. Kim is a first-year at
the U, of Pittsburgh School of Denrnl
Medicine. Thomas Dispenza is there also,
bUl smdying medicine. He says that Pittl!burgh
is a 'osurprisingly beautiful city:' but he still
misses Ithaca, "lospecially Walt'rnlargin, Phi
Sigma Pi, Louic's Lunch, State Stn.,et DinCT,
Home Dairy,and men's icc hockey at Lynahl"
In NYC.FelixYang attends Corncll'sWcill
Medical College andjenniferWang is at the
NewYork U.school of mediciJ1lC.Allan Dias
is studying at Loyola U. Chicago Striteh
School of Medicine and L"tSI. but cert"J.inly not
least. Cindy Katz is at SUNY l)ownStatlo.

And lets not forget those animal docloll!
Ricardo Irizarry is presently in Corndl'sV.:t
school. Hc admits that he misses sunny Pucrto
Rico, bUI thaI he is also attending"the lx'St vet
school in the world." SheDy Ernst is studying
at Iowa State u., while Tanya Bork reports
that she is workinp: h.,rd at Kans.1S Statc U. col
lcb'l' of wterinary medicine.

And of course we have masttor's upon
master's candidates, as well as those who haw
already signed away Sl.'VCll ~'Cars of thdr lives in
pursuit of the coveted doctorate. Lintlca
Carler is attcnding Columbia U. in order to
complete a mastcr's in applilod physiolOb'Y and
nUlritiolt. Kale MacKenzie is also there get
ting her MS in nutrition and public health at
Teachers College. ~nd working on a dietetic
im"rnship at Columbia Pr"sbyterian.Also ~t

TC is Alyssa Walk. working towJ.rd her mas
ter's in English education, She taught eighth
gr:lde English at the Bank Street School dur
ing: the fall. And her Ix"!t friend, Sara Mayer,
is now J graduate student in gr:lphic conllnu~

nications at Nt'WYork U.julie NelllocekJUSI
finished the fillt )"-'Jr of a doctOr:ll program in
microbiology at the U. ofWi:iconsin, Madison.
She report\ tltaljOltIar O<:hoco is also Ihen.',
working {O\V;(rd a lllaSter's in electricall'ngi
J]('cring; Sabri.na Sieberl is there. tOO, except
that she's studying entol1tol~. Julie also men
tions th.,t Pali Kickland is in her fir:;l y"ar of
law school at the U. of MinnCSOla.

In the Pennsylvania a~a, Becky Avrin is
attending Penn Slate U. Hefor" starting the~

in jannary,she completed an internship with
the Student Cons<-'rvation Assn. at lh" Squam
Lakes Assn. in New Hampshire. Max Dio
nisio is a graduate sttldem at the U. of
Pcnnsylvania. He says he's been ketOpin~ in
tOttcb with Paige Kalika and Gina Franco,
MA '00. Katie Kadash is also at U. of Penn
in Ihe school of engmeering and applil,d sci
ence working on her PhD in bioengineering.
Azais Manalich-Elguea is attending the U.
of Pittsburgh and pUlluing a mastcr's In inter
national aff.,irs; next semester she will be
srudying in Urusscls, Belgium.

Tiffany Winslow says sIll' is "slip-sliding
down th.: SlTCets of Ithaca on my \V;ly to class
es at Ithaca College earning my master's in
Sports psycholoh'Y." She also says that julie
Pranikoff, Amy Nuzzolese, Sarah Fo
gelman, and Cheryl MacKenzie Cr:lshed
with hcr last full dnring Homecoming week-
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end. Anthony Pulido has becn studying
math at Princeton u., while Maggie Khalil is
in thc master's of scicnce in physical thcnpy
Pl'O{,'T:llll at Boslon U.

Here's something fascinating! Stephen
Hudson is doinggT:l.duate work at the U. of
\Vashington in Seattle, but right now he is at
the South Pole doing research in mell'orology!
Stacey Trotter is enrolled in the medical sci
emist tT:l.ining program at the U. ofVirginia,
working toward hcr doctorate. Charles La is
also studying for his doctorate in biolO\,'Y at the
U. of California, San Francisco. Shaheen
Azad sllldies at the Cornell [nstilllte of Public
Affairs for a master's in public administr.luon.
Dave "Chip"Chipurnoi is also in the C[PA
program and is simult:meously inteming for
Scnator Hillary Rodham Clinton Out of her
Central New York office. He handles legisla
tive research, constituent services, and event
planning, and serves as a liaison to Cort.land,
Tioga,andTornpkins counties. I had the pleas
ure of partying with Chip in February up in
C-town, and boy let llIe tell you, the rumors
are true and he looks fabulous!

That's all for now. Keep those updates
coming. Andrea and [ have been inundated
with them lately, 0) Sarah Srrimer, 124 E.
79th St.,Apt II D, NYC 10021 :sjs34@cor
nell.edu: and Andrea Chan, 5 Rozlyn Coun,
Eatonlown, NJ 07724: amc32@cornell.edu.IDBI T", ,om"",;' "',,;". Fo,

•
many of you, that means fin-
ishing up your graduation cel
ebrations, returning from

traveling after graduation, and getting setded
into your summer job before grad school or
staning your job.And for some of you, let the
job search Ix.'b>in! Now that \vc have all b'r.ldu
ated and are moving on to our new adven
tures, we'd like to take a momem 10 remind
you of some of the great memories of being a
col1eb'C student.

You might be a Cornell student if .
I) If you have ever price-shoppcd forTop

Ramen noodles. 2) [f you live in a house with
dJl"Ce couches, none of which nLlteh. 3) If you
consider mac-and-cheese a balanced meal. 4)
If you have ever written a check (or Cornell
carded) for 45 cents. 5) If you have ever seen
two consecuti~"Csunrises without sleeping. 6)
If your underwear supply dictates the time
between laundry loads. 7) If you average less
than threl' hours or sleep a night. 8) If your
tnsh i5 overflowing and your bank account
isn't.9) If you eat in the dining halls because
you can Cornell card it. 10) If you are person
ally keeping MamaT's from bankruptcy. I I) If
you wake up ten minutes before class. 12) If
you carry less dIan a dollar on you at aU times
because thats all you have. 13) If you get more
sleep in class thall in your room. 14) If you
made a nm to Wegmans at a w"Cird hour of the
morning.

[n any case, wc're on to bigger OPpoT{llni~
ties, and the alumni class officers wish you the
best!

Now we would like to pay tribme to
some December graduatl.'S and let you know
whal they have been doing since the end of
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last year, Arter majoring in music. Alissa
Roedig is currendy pursuing her studies in
music and the flute. She is also working for
African American Innovators LLC and
Hesteria Records & Publishing Co., doing
music businCSJi. David Shapiro worked all
winteratThc Lodge atVaH,CO,as an assim.nt
concierge. After the snow melted in Colorado,
David headed to NewYork City tojoin the
analyst class at J. P. Morgan Chase,Jim Chun
Huang is working at Prudential Investment as
all analyst. He is also studying japanese so thaI
he can work in japan one day.

Here arc some updates from classmates
who graduated in May, Class correspondem
Itai Dinour will experience our country
COaSt to COaSt wilh classmate Lauren
Drucker.Aflerwards, ltai is spending a month
on the Mediterranean in Israel and Gret'ce.
Laura Lipman is working for Lehman
Brothers in Chicago. Melissa Brawerman
will be working for KPMG in NYC. Robyn
Eaton is somewhere in NYC attending law
school (one of the great schools in the Big
Apple),

This momh, class officer Audra Lirson
moved to Richmond,VA,to start work with
Capital One as a project manager.This was
after an exciting summer of traveling with
Jessica Douglas in Europe. jessica is now
st:l.rting work at Ihe GAP Inc. in San
Frnncisco! Michael J. Hanson,another class
officer. has decided to stay at Cornell another
ye:l.r 10 get a maSlers of public administration.
Co~presidellt of the class,Joanne Sehleif_
man, will attend Harvard bw school in the
fall. A5 she says, she'll be fund-raising for
Cornell from the Harvard campus.

Again, a big congl";ltuJations to everyone
for graduating. We can all call ourselvl.'S proud
alumni now! Have a great summer! The big
question now remains,"WILlt are you doing in
the months ahead?"The class correspondents
wan! to hear from you so that we can publish
all of your exciting news in the Class of 2001
Class Notes, E-mail us at any time, 0) Lauren
Wallach; e-mail, lew 15@corneJl.edu;ltai
Dinour: e·llIail, id22@corncll.edu;ortrythe
class e-mail at c1assof2001@cornelJ.edu,1&1 A«",A"",,' M"ri"gofd"

Collt'ge ofVeterinary Medi-
cine Alumni Association on
Mar. 24, '01, during March

Conference at the college, Robert F, Kahrs,
DVM '54, PhD '65, presented Ihe 2001
SallllonAward to Robert B. Hinman, DVM
'55,MSAg '61.The Salmon Award is named
afler the first recipient of the DVM degree in
the US and at Cornell. Dr. Hillman, who is
retired, continues 10 serve Cornell in an exem
plary fashion, working on behalf of the col
lege, hospital, and student body. After
gradu:ttion, Dr, Hillman spent time in the
ArmyVeterinary Corps and in private pr.lcrice
before joining the Ambulatory Clinic at
Comell in 1958. He ~mained an ambulatory
clinician until his retiremem in 1995. Dr.
Hillman has made an inc~dible contribution
10 education at the CVM, teaching courses in
large animal mediciue, theriogenology, and

poisonous plants.To his en'die he was also a
major colltributor to clinical invesligations
involving mycotic placentitis, IBR..BVD, win~
ler dysentery, and a multitude of reproductive
disorders. He is a worldwide authority on bull
slud herd health, and mOst recently has
become a certified practitioner in veterinary
acupuncture. Beverly Hillman presented the
Salmon Award to her husband, who was
speechless, Bob and Beverly have children
Denlt.-y,Alison '92, and Rob '95 (a third~year

veterinary srudem at Cornell). Dcnlt-y is mar
ried to Chad Hubbard and thl.-Y ha\'l" a 3-year
old daughter Kate. Portrait presentations for
retiring faculty members Dr. Richard
Jacobson,Donald H. Lein, DVM '57,:l.nd
Dr. john SaidJa followffi the Salmoll Aw:trd,

Congratulations from the college ... to

Monica M. Morgan and George V, Mc
Kinney, DVM '4l,on the oCC:l.sion of their
60th wedding anniversary on Apr. 19, '01.
George and Monica were married while
George was a veterinary student. Monica, a
graduate of St. Mary's Collcb'C of Nursing in
R.ochester, NY, was a nurse in Ithaca while
George was a student. After graduation, Dr.
alld Mrs. McKinney moved to Spencerport,
where George rellLlins involved at McKinney
Veterinary Hospital. which hc owns.They
have one son, Ralph, who is a psychologist ill
Minneapolis (PhD '73 fromTexasTech),a
daughter-in-law; Barbara, and two grandchiJ
dTl"n, Rachel and Cody. And to Byron de la
Varre, DVM '90,and wifeTracy on dle binh of
their d1ughter Isabella Genevicve Knapp de 1a
Varre.Gcnevit.'\" joins 2-year-old brother Jean
Luc. Byron is the prcsidcllt-ck:ct of the Chicago
Veterinary MedicalA$n. and very active lecrur
ing locally, regionally, and nationally.

Hayley Weston Murphy,DVM '92,e
mails that she, her husband, and daughter
Grace Elizabeth arc living in and restoring a
2BO-year-old house in North Attleboro, MA.
The house is corning along nicely, and Gr.lee is
Ihe happiest of liltle kids, smiling and laughing
the whole time! Hayley works exclusively in
zoo medicine with Zoo New Ellgl:md, a non
profit corporation th:tt runs twO zoos in the
llIetro Boston an:a-Franklin Park Zoo ill
Boston and Stone Zoo in Stoneham,MA. Shc
was:l. presenter at NAVe in Florida and hopes
to attend the AVMA cOllvention in Massa
chuselts this SUlllmer. She and her family Jive
with rv."O dogs and t·wo cats.

Mara DiGrazia, DVM '96, writes:"Hi,
everybody! Hope you arc all doing grt'ad I
have made a major career move in the vet
world. I left Illy position at Bellerose Animal
Hospital for bigger and better things a few
miles down the road, I have accepted a posi
tion at New Hyde Park (and Garden City
Park) Animal Hospilal that indudes a deal in
partnership.l am very excited to stan Oil April
2, but I wiJIllliss some very special pcople at
Bellerose. I wish them all well and will treasure
our good times forever. My new address: New
Hyde Park AllimalHospitaL 615 Jericho Tpk.•
New Hyde Park, NY 11040." 0) Tracey L.
Brant '84, College ofVeterinary Medicine
News, Office or Public Affairs, Box 39, I(hao,
NY 14853--6401: e_mail, db lO@cornell.edu.
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'17 MCE-ThOl11son Yisheng Mao of
Beijing. China. 1989: "icc chairman of the
Chinese People's Political Consultative
Conference; honorary prcsidclll of China
Assoc. of Science andTcdmology.

'20 OS HE-Pearl Champlin Mason (Mrs.
Henry L.) of Arlington. VA, exact date
unknown. Ddca Delta Delta.

'23 8S Ag-Maljorie Guggolz Zahn (Mrs.
Gt·orgcA.J.) of PottStown, PA, formerly of
Omvi1le, October 12,2000; retired anornt)'
who practiced into her ninctitOS: former pr'l.'Si~

dent, Bronx Women's Bar Assoc.; active in
civic and professional affairs.

'24-Miri;ll11 McAlliSler Hall (Mrs.Tholll:JS
L.) of Easton. MD. October 11. 2000: (onner
high school teacher; activt, in community. reli
giolls, and alumni affairs. Delta Dell':! Delta.

'26--Elmer J. Gryson of Bloomfield Hills.
MI.Octobcr 9,2000. L'Il11lxb Chi Alpha.

'27, OS HE '28-Bertha Patchett Hillegas
of Norwalk, CA, formerly of Downey,
FebruaT)' 16,2001.

'29, BS Ag '30-Myron M. Fuerst of
R.hincbcck. NY, March 25,2001, rcti~d presi
dent and founder of Fuerst Brotht:rs Inc.. an
agricultural equipmem company; former pres
idem of Ankony Angus:a<:tive in dvic, COI11

lllunity. and professional affairs: lifetime
member of the Cornell Univl,rsity Council:
former vice-chairman of New York Statl'
College of Agricultu~;aetivein alumni aff."lirs.

'29 CE-WiUiam B. McLean of Lancaster.
PA, exact date unknown. lambda Chi Alpha.

'29-Will H. Rowand of Sedona. AZ.
Fl'bruary 21,2001 ;enginL'er: retired vice pn:s
ident of Babcock & Wilcox: Newcomen
Medal recipient: activ(' in professional and
alumni affairs. Phi Kappa Psi.

'29, EE '30-John D. Russell of
Hendersonville. NC, Febnlary 7, 2001; retired
vice p~sidem of joy Malluf."lclUring: inven
tor; active in professional affairs. Zern Psi.

'29 as HE-Lillian Bennett Spencer of
West Melbourne, Fl, formerly of Sebastian,
March 3.200 I; retired teacher; active in reli
gious affi.irs.

'3 I-Sidney Goodman ofWhite Plains. NY,
exact date unknown; active in alumni affairs.

'31-Margaret Miller Hodges (Mrs. Ivan
D) of Perry, NY. Sl'ptember 1,2000.

'31 BME-William F. Rountree Jr. of

Austin,TX, Febmary 2000.

'32 BS HE-Arleeta Rannings Korn
theuer (Mrs. Ono) of 5."lIlU Barl>ara, CA. for
merly of Pan Chester. NY, February 16,200 I ;
retired social worker: active in artistic and
COllllllunityaffairs.

'32 PhD-George B. Saunders of Vera
Bcach, FL, Ft'bruary 15,2001; ornithologist;
worked for U.S. Fish & Wildlife Scrvice;activc
in community, professional. religious. and
alumni atT."lirs. Sigma Xi.

'32 MS-Chatles Sheet of NewYork City,
exact date unknown.

'33 MA-Victot E. Minoni of Potsdam,
NY,juTle 8. 2000; retin.-d pmf. of social studies,
Potsdam College: active in proft'SSional aft"lirs.

'33-Edward H. Pember of Delmar, NY,
was mistakenly listed as dcceased ill the
May/jullt 2001 issue of Com/ell Magaziue.

'34, BS AE E '35-Homcr R. Geoffrion
of Indianapolis, IN, October 4, 2000; rctired
from Cincinnati Mibcron.

'34 BA-Max hcnbergh of Sanbornville.
NH,formerly ofWa,hinglon, DC, March 10.
2001: retired government lawyer with the
Atomic Ent:'rg'{ Comm. and Sute Dept.; for
mcr prof. of law at U. of Maf)'land Law
School. and visiting law professor at U. of
Virginia, GL'OrgC Washillb'ton U..American U..
andYale U. Pi lambda Phi.

'34-WeseOll W. PriceJt. of Flimridge.
CA.April9.2ooo. SigmaAJpha Epsilon.

'34 BS HE-Pauline Keese Wadt (Mrs.
L.1ut R.) of Raleigh, NC, formerly of Menlo
Park, CA, March 2000. Delta Dctu Delu.

'34 BA-Jean ConnetWhipplc ofVcnicc.
Fl, formerly of Fairport, NY, March 2, 2001:
retired admitting officer, Strong Memorial
Hospital in Rochester. Kappa Kappa Gamma.

'35, Chem E '36-John H. Schmid of
Eric. PA, February 6, 2001: active in alumni
affairs.

'35 Vet-Theodore M. Schoenfeld of
Brooklyn. NY, March 4,2001.

'35, BA '36-H. Davis Witten of Silver
Spring, MD, May 2000.

'36, LLD '38-Leon Garfield of DalLas.TX.
formcrly of Miami Beach, FL; exact datc
unknown.

'36, M Eng '37-F. Donald Hart of

Nashville,TN, january 27,2001; retired busi
nessman and philanthropist; active in civic.
community, professional. and alumni affairs.
Sigma Nu.

'36 BA-Marian Etzold Kruget (Mrs.
laverne F.) of Corfu, NY, March 2,2001;
active in civic. community, and religious affairs.

'36 BA-William G. Van Andale of Reno,
NY, formerly of Castile. NY, Fcbru."lry I, 20CH:
served as trustee for the feclernl coun; former
owner of the Elicsac Co.;active in conununity,
religious. and alumni affairs; Phi DclClTheu.

'36 jD-Fredcriek W. Whiteside Jr. of
lexington. KY, February 13.2001; veteran;
retin..-d law prof., U.Qf Kcntucky;scrvcd on the
NY SClte Law Review Commission; workcd
for the Dept. of justice; also taught at U. of
Arkansas;active in religious and alumni atTairs.

'37 BS Ag-MiehaeIT. Nardi of Ithaca,
NY, February 16.2001; retired treaSUfl'r,
Wallace Steel: avid photographer; active in
community affairs.

'37 MD-HelenJ. Neave of Quakertown,
NJ, December 24, 1999; retired physician;
active in alumni ~ft"lirs.

'37 as HE-Jane Wilson Tidd (Mrs. louie)
of West Palm Beach, Fl,january 8,2001: for
mer teacher: active in community ~ffairs.

Kappa Delta.

'37 BA-Marjorie Stoll Wimer of Litde
Valley. NY. exact date unkllO\vll: retin:d (e~cher.

'38 as Hotel-William M. Hall of
Ivoryton. CT, formerly of jamesvilk, NY,
NO\'cmbcr 30,2000; active in alumni affairs.

'38-Eugenc J. Hardson of Pasadena. CA.
january 1999: retired from Harrison Gas & Oil
Inc.;active in alumni affairs.

'38 BA-Arthur M. Hochheiser of
Hackensack, Nj. February 2. 2001: n'tired den
tist: VClt'ran;active in community, proft'SSional.
and religious affairs.

'38 BA-GwendolenJones of NewtO\I/II, PA,
formcrly of NcwYork Cil)~ February 2.2001.

'38, as Ag '39-Ralph E. King of
Dunedin. FL, December 15,2000; retired
teacher.

'38-Joseph E. Long of Canton,OI-l,june
20, 2000. Psi Upsilon.

'39 BS Ag,JD '42-J.Edwin Godfrey Jr.
of Woodstock. CT, March 7.2001; retired
attornLj', Godfrey and Assocs.; \lCternn;aetive in
community, religiollS. and alumni affairs.
Sigma Nu.

'39 BA-HerbeTl Kupferberg of Forest
Hills, NY,January 20. 2001 :scnior editor aud
repOTtl'r for PMlla" magatillC; author of
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BEQUESTS•••

AS EASY AS 1, 2, 3

1. Make a valid will.

2. Include Cornell as a
charitable beneficiary.

3. Share the news. Let us
know and yOlI will be
invited to join the
Cayuga Society.

Please call us today for
sample language:

1-800-481-1865

Trusts, Estates & Planned
Giving

Cornell University
55 Browll Road

Ithaca, NY 14850-1247
607~254~1247

E-Mail: planncd-8iving@Corncll.cdu

http://www.alumlli.comcll.cdu

c
Over 2,750 members
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sevenl books.

'39 MS, PhD '42-Jo11ll C. Ludlum of
Morg:mrown,WV. November 11,2000. Wife,
Mildn:d (Wells) '40.

'39 BA-William W. McKeever of Bryn
Mawr. PA, 2000. Psi Upsilon.

'40 BA-John C.jaqua of Sanibel. FL. for
llIerly of New York City 3m.! London,
England. March 25,2001; retired corpor-lle
anorncy.SulJiv:.ll and Cromwell; vclcr;ln: po<.'t:
active in thl' arts and community and profes
sional afiairs. Sigma Alplu Epsilon.

'40 Sp Ag-Warren T. Myer of Mount
Marion. NY. February 24, 2001; highly deco
r:lled Army Air Force veter:m;n:llred lllallab'Cr
for NewYorkTelephone:active in community
aff.lirs.

'41 MO-ouis E. Hanes of CUlllmings.
GA. ~bruary 1.2000.

'41 8SAE M-Wilbur O. Hart of Ninety
Six. Sc. formerly of NewYork City, exact (btl.'
unknown. Seal and Sl·rpem.

'41 BCE-Raymond A. Hubbard of
Castle Rock.WA. formerly of S<Jn DiCb'O. CA.
exact date unknown. Kappa Ddu Rho.

'41, 8S Ag '47-Rueben A. Keluri of
Haywanl, CA. October 28, 19'J4.

'41 8SAg-Richard K. KJan of Rochl'S·
ler. NY. exact date unknown.

'41 PhD-Richard M. Leighton of
Fairfa.'I:.VA. ITbruary 20, 2001; vc(er:m; wri(cr;
miHury historian and authority on crisis man
agement, office of the SecITury of DefellSt'.

'41----George A. Lewis of FortWorth.TX.
Ft'bruary 13,2001: veteran: retin·d business
consultant; active in civic. cormnunity,and reli
gious affairs. Sigma Nu.

'41-KellnethJ. Luplow of SeattkWA,
October 10.2000.Dclla Kappa Epsilon.

'41-Virginia Burrow Morris (Mrs.
Donald) of Marion, NY. Novem!x'r 22.2000.

'41 PhD-Harrison E. Newlin of
Shawnce Mission, KS.exact dlte unknown.

'41 BA-Vernoll W; Shapiro of Alpine. CA,
january 15,2001 ;dccoratcd veteran: retired Lt.
Colonel. Marine Corps.Tau Epsilon Phi.

'41 BA-Sidney B. Slocum of Boymon
Beach. FL,formerly of Milwaukee.WI. March
14.2001; veteran; owner and presid!."rtl of
Slocum Pomiac Inc.; director of Grl'ater
Milwaukee Open:active in civic. community,
and alumni afT.lirs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

'41-Chesler O. WanvigJr. of Mil\v:tukee.
WI, 1993. Sib'Ilia Alpha Epsilon.

'42 OA-Nancy Parrish of Cambridg!.".
NY. c;o;:aCl datt' unknown.

'42, BS Ag '43-Ronald E. Stillman of
Amhl'rst. NH. January 31. 2001: activl' in
alumni atfairs.Acacia.

'43 MD-John Glasson of Durham. NC.
Febnrary 7, 2001: retired orthopaedic surgeon
and former clinical prof. of orthopaedics at
Duke Medical Ccnter: captain. U.S. Army
Medical Corps in WWII:active in civic. com
1I1llllity. professional, religious. and alumni
affairs.

'43, BME '47-Melvil1e W. RobinsollJr.
of Pittsburgh, PA. formcrly of Beaver Falls.
PA. February 24,2001; vetl'ran; engineer.
Dravo Corp.;devclopcd proccs.s to clcan emis
sions of coal-fired !."lcctric plants: activ!." in
civic and religions afT.lirs.Theta Chi.

'43 PhD-Daniel S. Sears of Richmond.
VA. january 26, 2001: retired marketing
manager, Mobil Oil: active in community
affairs.

'43 OS AE M-Harry S. Wheller Jr. of
Summit. Nj.Aub'l.lst 21. 1m. Ddu Phi.

'44 MD-Anne Cohen HeUer of NewYork
City and Bedford. NY. February 24.2001:
retired proft"S.'iOr of medicinc and former head
of the endocrinology dept. at SUNY.
DOwnSt:lle Medic;tl Center; former tl'acher at
NewYork Ml."dical College in Valhalla: activl'
in alumni aff.lirs.

'44 PhD-Elizabelh Whilehead Lang
(Mrs. Robert I~) of Long J3each. CA, former
ly of Riverside. CA. March 9,2001: retired
librarian at U. of California. Ri\'<'niide;aClivl'
in cOlllmunity and religious aff.lirs.

'44 OS Ag, MS '45-0011 Seoll of
Flourtown, PA,exact dlte unknown.

'44, M AE '44-Harty C, Stants Jr. of
Schenecudy. NY. February 9.200 I: veteran:
retired presidcll( of Stants Cornblution
Assocs.: active in community affairs.

'45 BS ME-Rober! F. Hanson of
Dmham, NC, 1<)1)5; rctired from thirty-fi\'<'
year l":lrccr with AT&T.AlphaT.lu Omega.

'45-Jal11es K. Horne of Dover. NH,
January 2OO1.Acada.

'45, BA '44-Frank A, Sherwood of Lm
Angell'S, CA. exact datl' unknown. Phi Sigm,l
Delta.

'45 Chem E, BA '48-Ludwig P.Vollers
ofToms River. Nj. R:bn,ary 15,2001: \"Ctt'rart.
Sigma Nu.

'45 IJS HE-Jean Stryker Walker of
Guilford, CT. November 1999: retired proper
ty manager: Kappa Kappa Gamma. Husband,
Robert \v.llker '43 BS Hotel.



'47 OS Hotel-Frank J. Haberl Jr. of
Gokkn. Co. F..'bTliary 2S, 2fxll, Sphinx Ht'ad,

'47 OCE-W:llter K, Hahn of l'aradis~

V,11ky,AZ, March 14,200 I: r~lin:d structural
mginecr aI1l1111~'I11!x'rof 6mily ~hOt., b\lsin~'SS:

wter-Ill: actiV(' in prof~'S~ional aff.lin:,

'47, DCE '49-Ralph E, Pl.'lcrS of Bdfasl,
ME, fOTllwrly of l3altimoTl', MD, l'xact dat..
unknown; WIl·r.m: retired Corp$ of Engine<:r:s;
aCliv..- in prolj,:-s.sioll:ll 'lff.,in:. Pi Kappa Alph,1.

'47 IlA-Leo N. Short Jr. of l'imburgh,
PA, Fl'l)ru:lry IS, 2()(Jl: rl,tin:d dlairlllan and
CEO of Minl' Saf..-ty Applia1l<TS, Whl'T<' he
work~d for sO Y\'ars (20 rears ill We~t lkrlin,
Gt'rmany); aniv\, in t'olllnlllnity and profes
sional aff.lirs: Lkta Theta Pi.

'48 D Chem E-Thomas S. Mein of
Medford, NJ. fornwrly of Marlton, NJ,June 3,
2000.

'48 BEE-Am)' C. Spear of Rydal. PA.
Fl'brllary 20, 2(J{) 1: IlIl'l·hanical l'nginea;
active in allllnni aff.lirs.

'48 PhD-H. Grey Verner of Houston,TX.
exact d,lIe unknown.

'49-Joseph M. L),nchJr. of Coral Gables,
FL.Sept~'mb<:r 2X, 2000.

'49 BS AE-Nathan A, Smith Jr. of
POW:IY, CA, DI'CClllber 1X, 2{)()(J. Wife, joyce
(Rayburn) '4X.

'50, OS Ag '49, DVM '50-Robert E.
Fuechsel of It iverton, WY, forlllaly of
Chrismval, TX, February 2001: wtl'rinari
an; .lClive in profes~ional arrair~. Phi Delta
Theta.

'50 OS Ag-M, Roger Girod of Lewes,
DE, formerly of Ardmore, I'A: exact dal<'
unknown.

'50, BME '58-Harry C. Melton of
Ospr~y, FL. fOTllll'rly of Ou'an City, NJ.
j:lIlu~ry 10, 2001; pTesid~'nt of Tidew~tcr
Utilitil'S Construction. Ph, ])eh~Tlwt:\,

'50 BEE-James R. Morgan of l3el'eh
GtOVI', I N, February 14. 2UO I; retir\,d sa1c~

l1Mna~'I.'r. Elliott Co.: aCliV\.' III civic, communi
ty,and rdigious aff.lirs.I'i Kappa AlpIn

'50 GR-Leona Bledsoe I'clleller of
Athcn_. GA, 2')(J0. Husband. S. William
PdJctil·r,l'hD'SO.

'50-Donald E. PierslorlTof Raytown,
MO, january H, 2C~)I; veteran; rcdn:d J;el1er:l1
ll1~n~J;er, GSM Corp.: activO.' in COlmlwniey
"mirs.

'50, OCE '51-Thomas W. Priester of
l3\'tto:"dort. lA, Octo!x'r 12,2000; ro:ured vice
prcsidem,l'rk'Stcr Construction Co.: aCliw in
community atTairs. Phi Delta Thet:1.

'50-William G. Reed of Shalimar, FL.
c"act (btl' \1nknowu. Sigma Nu,

'SO--Charles G, Smith ofWilmellc,lL, for
n1<'rl)' ofWimwtka,Novl'mbcr2K,I<)<-)7.

'50-John \v.Tebbl1U of Ddm:lr, NY, March
H, 200 I: wter:ln; l'xe~util'<' director, Ell-etrie:ll
COUtr:lCtors in CcutT:ll NY. Psi Upsilon.

'50, MS '51-Alfred H, Trost of
Verm<llHl'ilk. NY, fortlwrl)' of ESSl'.~,

Dn:t'mber 16,2000; \'l'ter:m: retired Il':lclwr:
:l(tive ill cO'll111tlllity and rdiJ;ious aff.'lirs_

'50 MS-Viola Hunt Wilkinson of
MadiWlI.WI.\'xan date unknown.

'51 JD-WilJial1l R. Flora of 1'n.'S<:llle Isk
ME,l'xact ,btl' unknown.

'51-Hilda Fuggis Halwig (Mrs. john I~) of
Rodlcstl'r, NY. Fl'bruary 26, 2000. Ph, Kappa
Alpha.

'51 MA-John W, Hastie of Cambridge,
MA, formerl}' of NewYork City, F.:brllary 14,
2001.

'52 MS Ed-Helen Prout of Cheyenne.
WY. formcrly of Fort Collins. CO, December
24, 2000; retired Il'adeT of Coopaatiw
Extl·nsion at Washington Statt' U: past prl'Si
dellt. Colorado Home Economics Sodety:
aCIlW iu COllullImity and professional aff.lirs.

'52 BA-Robert A, Weinreich of Orbndo,
FL, F\'bruary 25. 200 I; vt'tl,ran:stockbroker:
active in community, religious, and alumni
.,ff.,irs. Wife.l3aroara (Quent') '53. M Ed '54.

'53, BArch '54-George W, Gibson of
Yarmouth, ME, February 1993; fornwr :In·hi
tecl.Trialll;!e.

'53 BS Ag-Robert H, Moore of West
Henrietta, NY, Sl'ptembl'r 27, 2000: retir\,d
sf.'ltisticiau.

'53 OS Ag-Robert H. Shoup of Alfred,
NY, l'xact date unknown.

'53 OS Hotel-Robert K. Souther of
Crosslake, MN, Febru:lr)' J, 20UI: owner,
Go...dkcr Real ESLltl'.

'53 DA-Ernest J. Stockum of Howard,
OH.july 16. 2{JOO.

'53, BEE '54, MBA 'SS-Stanle)' E.
ThomasJr, of Rockport. MA, Dccembet
27.2UlXl.TIl<'ta Ddta Chi.

'54 M Ed-Audrey M. Morgan of
jacksonville. FL, exact dlte unknown.

'55, BArch '56-Igor Uders of Rochcster,
NY,j:l1luary 13.2001.

'56 M5-Johan E.Johanssoll of Upl'sala,
SWI.'<!en,cxact datl' lluknown.Alpha ZCtl.

ALUMNI DEATHS

'S8-RusseUT, Gould ofWashinglon, DC,
j:lIll1ary 4, 2001. Kapp.l DelLl Rho.

'58, DVM '6Q-Myron H. Lindey of
Frt'eport, M E, Fl'bruary 10.2001: vt'teran:
rellrl'd veterinarian; activ~ in (:ommttnity,
political, and professional aff.,irs.Alpha Psi.

'60 BA-Robert A. Pastore of OldTappan,
Nj,january 23. 2001; vetcr.m: ga$trocnterolo
gi~l; chief of gastroen1l'rology, Holy NaillI.'
Hrn;pital: former chief of g:islroclllt'rolob'Y at
Fit7.limonsArtllY Medical Ccnl<'r.

'60 JD-John S. Williams of Mor
ristown, VT. Decem bet 22. 2000; retitcd
anor1l<oy.

'61 MAcro E-William D. James of
AnH's, IA. Novcmber 24, 2000: professor
l'medlUs. Iowa Slate U.: co-owner. fino:
Anlt'Tican CT:lfts gallery.

'61 MS-John J, Smith of Auhurn, CA,
$<'ptember 24, 2000.

'64 MS-Kaz.uo Muto of Tokyo. japan,
2000:prof.,Tokyo U.of Agricultun'.

'65 M Ed-George Zonitch of LasVeb"JS,
NV. formerly of Latham. NY. january 19,
20()1: vcta:ln: claims examint'T, Albany
County dept. of social serviccs: also worked
for Cornell Extension: active ill civic,eommu
Ility,and ro:lib>10US aff.,irs.

'68 BS Ag-DoheTl)' S. Osifo of Benin
City, Nib'Cda,july 2. llJ%.

'71 PhD-Lee H. Vcneklascn of Ca$tro
V:lUcy, CA,jauuary (,,2001; expcn in elec
tron optics; director of advanced technol
ogy, EIl'c Corp.: holder of numerous
patents.

'74, BA '75-Stanton C. Grayson of
W:L~hinb'ton,Dc'l,xact dne unknown.

'77 BA-Bruce P. Bryant of hhaca, NY,
was mistakenly listed as deceased in the
May/june 2001 Comdl AI".~~lZillf.

'86 MD--Oruce E. Hedges ofTucson,AZ,
formerly of Columbus, OH,jat\llary I. 2OOl,

'89 OFA-Mnclha L. Warren of Ithaca,
NY, \v:l~ mistakenly listed as dcceaso:d in the
May/june 2001 issue of Comrll M1l'lII.::illr.

'91 OA-William K. Ting of Cl:lymont,
DE, exact {latc IInknown.

'00 LLM-Manhall B. Masilo of
Gabarone.l3of),;w:ma, Deccmlx.'r 24, 200CJ: 1«
turo:r in law at the U of BOlswana: actiw in
politi(':J.1 atTain:.

'00 JD-EricJ. Roschick of Los Angelcs,
CA, formerly of Skaneatd\,s, NY. February
28.2001: workl,d for Daniels and Fine law
firm: memb<:r of NY St:lte l3ar.

JUI.Y/,o,U(;UST 2()lIt liS



8runo La Rocca '64
R. Rachel Stember1 LacIls, GR '68-70
William larchar '66
Siu-lam lee, PIlD '67
ArItI10ny lekictI '74
Barbara s-ns lewiu '67
Nadine Baker, MPS CA '95
5eth M. U07d '69
J~ T,lJ:ll'ton '79
TIrllDthy M,lohman '73
N"dloIas Makes '75, ME C '76
0larIes W, Malotle JI', '76, MPS AI '90
An!honJ Peter Mannarino '72
Salvatore T. March '72, PhD '78
5etgiu L Marcus, 1.40 '81
Jerome Marley '71
Ste'o'efl Marx '69
Peter Marx '64, MBA '68, JO '68
Michael M. Matejek, JD '77
Kevin McEnery '70, M8A '71
Kathleen louise McNellis, PIlD '84
Ralph McGrew, MS '69
Jane V. Petroff '71, MD '75

-
D

he 3,152 Imderyaduate stlIdenls
who entered the llnivf!rsity in the
2000 faD 31M! 2001 sptIng lenns in
cluded 481 who are known to be the
children. palldchildren. ~al·grand·

chikllen, Of &reat-treat·granddlildren of alutnni.
The Information tot the following listS was c0m

piled during the admissions process from dlIta pr0vid
ed by the descenoents 01 alumni who apply for ad·
mission as undergraduates, are admitted. and then
ma~late at the university. No such liSt is ever con·
sldered to be complete, so additions and corrections
to the lists are welcome. The flames of graduate stu·
dents who entered In 2000 and are descendents of
Comellians are also welcome. both fOf publication in
the magazine and for the accuracy (If university
reeo«:Is. Please contact Camel! Alumni Magazine with
any revislons.

Accotl;Ilng to the information supplied. two stu
dents who entered the university in 2000 8re fifth·
generatlon Comeilians: Maren Kasper is the great
great-grandGaugtlter of the late Flank Bowman 1893.
the great·panddaugllter or the late Eall S. Mat1IIIam,
DVM '12. the &randdaughter of the late Bruce S.
MaJ1d1am '49, MBA '51, and the daulflter of.lohn M.
Kasper '15. Jansen Noyes f'i is the pat·great·02!nd·
son of the late Frederitk w. Noyes 1876, the areat
pldson of the late Jansen Noyes 'to, the IPndson
of Jansen Noyes If,, ME '39, and the son of Jaosen
Ko7tS IN '69.

Eiflteen students who entered in 2000 are tile
great·pndetlildren of Comelliall$; .Iessica Boddorlf
[Mildred Grim Swan '22]: Anne CootIey IFnmk C,
Andrews 18971: James 0ir\sn'Iln [Peny 0, Hall '18]:
NiCholas Dunfey IRoben L James '121: Mepn
EdlundlfloreflCe Foster Durkee '231: Kun Gutweirt<
Guentller ICIlar1es F, Merz '13]: Claire Lobdell [Mi·
cllael J. Hastings, DVM '09]: Mafi,ilret lorenc [Roland
L Hustis '071: Oanlellu:leJ" !John 8, Hague, JD 'II,
and Ella (Agard) '121: Elise Mesedahl [Emest N.
Stanton '15[: M~ael Miller [Joon J. Ruil '17]: Shep
herd Myers jAllce louise Prince '06]: Trevls Net!
Ijames Sternbergh Jr, '13 and Katharine (Cornell)
'13]: Matthew Per1[Chaltes Paley, GR '18-19[: Melis
sa Urcktitz [Harold L Treu, ME '25. and Madeline
Heine Sutfin '25],

FIfteen students who entered In 2000 are both
great-grandchlldl!n.nd grandchiklren of Comelilans:
Will Algetslnger p,mes C. Atgetslnger 'OS, 1L8 '07:
and cameron Argetsinger, JD '541. David Bassett
jRobert V, R, 8a:ssetI, JO '06: and ChaMs H, Bassett,
JO '401. SteYen 8rie IT, Roland 8riggs '09, PlIO '13,
.nd Ftances (Ingalls) '12; and George R. 8riMS '471.
MicIIaeI Diemer IRoy C. Johnston, DVM '20: ,nd
James R. FarreI'SO and Vl!la (JotInston) '49), QIns.
toPMr Gilpin ILouise Qnnsl)y K1ebefl'IS: and Ann
KIeber& Blakeslee '46]. Adam Mendelson [Emaouel
Mendelson '14: end Myron E. Mendelson '46, 8A
'451. Lucas Morgan (Nils P. larsen, MD '16: and
James F, Morgan '43, as Ai '46], Estltet Pullen
[Ernest Pullen, GR '12,13: H. LeRoy FandIer, "'" '24:
and James H. Pullen '381, leslie Rife [John LEaton
'31, PhD '44: and William V. Eaton '611. Hamsa
Stalnton [Waite! H, Stainton '19, PhD '27, and Elsie
(Phillips), lolA '33; and John StalnlOO '54. MRP '59,
and Marcia Miller Stainton '54, 8S HE '53), Pete!
Tucker lSamuel Goldberg '16: at)(! Robert S. Gordon
'43). Joshua Young [George G. 80gert '06, JD '08;
and Nathaniel W. Sample !II '43 and Virginia (80gert)
'43, 8Arch '44).
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An Pilri is !he ~at.grandson oflhe Late AIfled J.
Loew, JD '21, !he great,grandson of the late JeIVme
C. Bishop '12, and the son of Carolyn 8. Metris '72,
PlIO 76. Kaltllyn Par1Un is the ptal·grarddat4lter of
the late Benjamin Herr '06 and the dauglrtef of Fred
H. Par1lin '63, Kinloch Yellotl. is the peat-grandson of
the late Everitt F. Sands, 1.40 '21, and the son of J.
Sands McHeiI Yellott '76,

In the legacy listings that 1oIIow, deceased alum
ni al! designated by an asterisk (0): a dagger It) in
dicates a steppal!nL

ONE CORNELLIAN PARENT
Tw hundred twenty-three new students note one Cor·
nellian parent. Those who ,Iso have at least line
Comellian grandparent, greal,grandparent, or great
great-grandparent ale listed elsewhere.

P.rent Child
MiCha Abeles '67 llana
Vahkl A1aghband '74, ME 1'75 Nadel'
Robert AUstad! '72 Marta
Douglas An!Uak '69 Harriel
Ken Arnold '63 Sarah
James V. Domenick '15 Kathryn Alar
Jeffely 8, 8aer '70 Peter
Barbara leis Baker '71 .JonaIhBn
Edward J. Balboni, PhD '77 Vanessa
Robert MaI1lBasarab '74 Jennifer
Ann ROSO¥Sky Beaton '76 Eric
Ronald J. Betigotti '75 Jeffrey
Norman Greenbelg '75, MS '78 Morgan 8erk
Robert John Ilerly, MD '73 Andrew
Susan Marie 8etz Jitomir '97, JD '00 Jean 8etz
Amalflt Bhusri MS '76, MBA '77 saljil
Douglas 8ianchi '77 Marisa
Mlcl\aeI Gerard Biniog, MS '77 Amy
Thomas N. BjOI1uTIan, !'tiD '73 Anne
Paul R. Black '79, DVM '82 Kathryn
Ira Blank, 1.4 ILR '74 Jonathan
Larry Blumenstyk '70, BA '73 Matthew
NOfTT1a J. Bo~ang '01 Ian
Peter 80rzHieri '71 Matthew
Ronald Alvah Brand, JO '77 Megan
Robelt 8randt '71 Jessica
Richard ",. 8rock, MS '76 Undsey
JU<litll Wolin '67, BArch'68 Jessica 8rown
James 8uJkett '74 Kelley
Bradfoo:l E. Bun, ME C'73 lauren
D.!Vid L Callallan '69 Brett
MariJlo Sawada Callegari, MA '81 Andrew
James F. caJ3'ielli. 1.40 '74 Evan
Gerald A.. {;erand '50 Tanner
Arthur 0laIenski Jr., JO '69 David
Allen 0Ialfin '71 Stacie
Olarles AIelrander '69, BA/tfl'71, lmsay

MAn:tI '74 Olandler-Alexander
Bl'ian Y. ChantlIai, 1.40 '80 BriM
Andrew Qleng '77 Jooe/yn
Dermis Dlevalier '73 Alec
Paul W, Chow'SO Denise
Joseph a. Clal1l.l! '77 Jessica
William J, CIlccio '69. ME I '71 Brian
OioGato Curcio '73, ME C '74 Christ.itlt
Micllael D'AmbrtJse '79 Michael
Robert DeMichele, MBA '68 Jennifer
Gwendolyn Osborne De80It '73 Christopher
Michael Delikat '74 Stacey
Anita Graves Deming '73, MPS Ai '78 Rachel
Richard Dell' '68 AlliSOn

Susan Gonenberg Ellis '70 Dana
Anthony R. Engelmore '61, 8FA '62 Tatis
MiChael J. £Irico, 1.40 '65 Melanie
A.. Walter Esdalle '69 AIelander
Jennifet carverF~ '76 Healher
loralne Balin Feitdson '66 EJic
Daniel J. Fink '68 leslie
Robert H, FISCher, MBA '72 Beth
Yale L fisber '64, MD '67 Robin
James Y. Fona. PhD '18 Bryan
'Schuyler Holloway '57 Rachel FfilllOSCO
Gmchen Dorfner Franll '74 ~ndtil

Mjlrle Amador·Krejcl '78 Ellen Fulton
James~ Gac:ioch, M8A '74,./tl '75 8l1an
James Garbarino, PhD '73 Joanna
.lellrey R. Garber '71 Solomon
Alan Gardner '64 David
Stanley N, Garver '73, MRP '76 Ryan
'Stephen Flilo '59 CMslllpher Gill
Peter M. Gilman '71 At)(!rew
Jerome L Goldman '72 MIchael
Robert Gordon. M ILR '64 Emily
Robert P, Gordon '70 Geoffrey
Shetrl Shelnfeld Gorin '73 Aaron
William M. Guilford, MA '17 Caitlin
Harry Harris, PIlD '67 Julia
Adrienne Welss,Harrisoo '76, MD '79 MilI1l Harrison
James Hatfield '74 Mepn
~rry Heide<:ker '72 SQcy
larry R. HerIadIer '66, MS '68 G.
00u&'aS Herron '72 Amy
Paull, Heslink 'n, DVM '76 .Jos/MIa
Lois Hinman, PhD '85 Emily
.Joaooe Edelson IioniCJnan '67 Jamb
Edward R. Hope '74 Alison
Greg Howe '78 Graham
Bonnie H. Howell '70, MPA '72 Kaltlryn
Calhenoe Husa-Husseini '73 Hajj HLtSSeinI
Doo-Huong Hwang, PlIO '84 Jessica
Valerie Ford Jacob, JD '78 Shawna
Robert Jossen '69 Matthew
MaI1l Kadligian, Sp AI '43 Florence
Muharrem H, Kayhan, M8A '78 Zeynep
ODonald R.lteeney '74 Donald
Robert C. Kendall '76 Mal1l
Oinesh Khanna, MPS HA '75 Tushar
David Kingsley '78 Emily
Phillip R. KllIb '76 Phillip
Mitchell Komet '76, DVM '79 Allison
Nathan Kornfeld. M8A '78 Gabtielle
George Kozak '74 Genevieve
"Matthew P,LaFrarn:e '76 Russell

Timothy

"''''ow
'''''''Sa>tt
T~

"""'""""""'""""""Christina....
"'..""-""'"-E....Leighanne
Em~

"".....
Lauren

Erin
Richan:l

John Mears



TWO CORNELLlAN PARENTS
Ninety-five new students have noted lloth Comellian
mothers and fathers. Those who also have Comellian
grandparents, great·grandparents, or great-great·
grandparents are listed elsewhere.

Jeffrey Vaughan

""Danielle
Courtney
Elitabeth

Shll1ey
Justin

Catherine
Sharon
Kristen

Matthew
Nancy

""".
""Osmond

Katherine
Kento

Brandon Yoder
Matthew

Frederick K. Mehlman '74 Sarah
Richard Meier '56, BArch '57 Joseph
Ellen Kuthlr Meier '71 Julia
Beth Shepard Meister '69 Maud
Richard L Mendelsohn '64 Joshua
Stanley Michel '69 Jeremy
.klnathan Milfer'71 David B.
Martin S. Miller '71 Mara
Stephanie Holloway Morgan, GR '66-70 Brihannala
Jean A!lramson Musinski, PhD '73 louis
Thomas C. NachOO '63 Justin
Ak!lar Nayeem, PhD 'B6 Omar
Chukwuka Ndu!lizu '75. MS '76 O!liGma
Andrew Needle '74 Jarel:l
John S. NeulJerger '50 Eric
Raphael Nevins '65 Erica
William Isaac Noecker '71 Drew
Carol Worman Nolan '73 SCott
RolJert N. Ohmann '69 Erin
Per J. Ostman '76 Per
Edward J. OIIerdevest '75 Jonathan
Ibrahim Pakso, '72, ME M '73, MBA '74 leynep
J. Lawrence Paltrowitz '71 Scott
Larry R. Pape '74, MBA '75 Micllael
Hiep Ngoc Pham, PhD 'BO Hul>ert
Kenneth Joseph Plante '70 David
E. John Pollak '69 Emily
David James Pollock, GR '78·80 Wesley
Joan C. Popovich, MPS CA '92 Julia
Dale S. P<Hter '75 Kelly
Cha~es Poskanzer '42 Richard
Mary Miskevich Powell '65 Jana
Howard B. Rabinowitz. '73, BS All '75 Joseph
Merriclt Reed '72 Kelly
Jeanne Fattori Reinig '75 Scott
Thomas M. Roche, JD '73 SCott
Steven W. Rocke, '70 Benjamin Rocke,-Harris
Chartes Rodriguez '76 Valerie
Stewart RQ&. ME C '74 Meredith
Ann Cohen Rombom '73 Sarah
John Patrick Roone, III, MO '68 Kevin
Susan Isaacs Rosen, MD '78 Jonathan
Seymour Rosen '64 Philip
Karen E. Greenllerg '72 sara Rostanski
Judrth Shulman Roth '74 Andrew
PaUl E. Rothchild '71 Jennifer
leonard Ru!lin '68 Andrew
John Ruszkiewicz '57, MBA '58 Amy
Gene saks '43 Annal>elle
Thomas Robert samuels '70, BArch '71 Sarah
John Schwartzman '67 Lauren
Philip Schweitzer, MO '67 Andrew
leslie G. Selbovitz '71 Mariel
Andrew F. Senesac. PhD '85 Nina
Jeffre, Chi·Fan Shu, PhD '81 David
Adriana Gormly Silver '81 Joseph
Marilyn GUbin Smallman '68 Rachel
Kathleen M, Meagher '68 Julia Sohnen
Alexandra Wright '74 Wendy Soref
Nancy Rick Sorrells '68 Shawn
Thomas J, Kline '95 Jarrett Souter·K1lne
Jodi Sieischott Stectlschulte '74 lisa
Ross W. Stefano '77, MBA '78 Nicholas
Bruce O. Steiner '72 Michele
Bradley Hunter Stone '77 Bradley
Craig Swain '75 MIChael
Richard Talcott '65 ChristoplMlr
Stephen P. Talmage '74 Stephanie
Leshan Tan, PhD '95 Xi·Lou
Mark L Thaisz '71 Gabriel
sandee Rosen Thames '74 Alexis
Ruth Kaplan Treiber '75, MO '78 Jonathan
~orge Tsal '77 Justin
lenore Wendy Tucker '74 Elliot Tucker-Dmb
Harold Reginald Tucker '65, BS Eng '68 Judith
Richard D. Tunick '67 Erica

Virginia J. Vanderslice '70, Jana Vanderslice·Barr
MS '73

'Mark Drexler, JD '79
Diane Kopelman Ve;$chure '74
Ellen Ross Vilinsky '75
Ann WollJer Wallace '76
FranciS S. L Wang, JD '72
Ven-Woel Wang, PhD '85
Peter J. Watzka '71
Ching·Yeu Wei, PhD '78
Deborah Grel>ert Weinman '72
Stephen P. Weisz '72
Richard C. Wesley, JD '74
Dermott W. Whalen. MS '81
Maurice E. White, DVM '75
William R, Wilhelm, DVM '78
Handhang Feli):. Wu, PhD '87
Masako Yamamoto, MPS All '89
Makoto E, Yasuhara, MPS HA '81
Barbara Avery 'SO, JD '90
Warren Zipfel '87, PhD '93

Parents Child
John P. Aldridge, DVM '71 Georgina Aldridge

Constance L Korol '69, DVM '73
Kenneth J. Ayres '75 Kenneth Ayres

Elaine (Johnson) '75
Donald R, Baer, PhD '74 NathanIel Baer

•Janet (lovelock) '70
Bobby R. Barmish, PhD '75 Lara Barmish

Ma~ene (StIiluss) '74, MA '76
L Daniel Bendall '81 Matthew Bendall

De!lbie (Chiou) '81
James J. Bittner 'SO Kevin Bittner

Margo (Randall) '80
Robert T. Bossart, MBA '73 Katherine Bossart

Mary (Whalen) '74
Joseph B. Brown, JD '73 lauren 8rown

Alison (Pogrebin), PhD '78
Steven M. Brown '77 Thea Brown

Micah Dov (Cramer) '77
Paul T. Buck '76, MA in T '85 Mary Buck

Katherine C, Worrell '77
Robert A, Buhrman, I'!1D '73 John Buhrman

Karen (Fimbel) MS '70
Johst H. Burl<., PhD '78 Christopher 8url<.

Anna (Gen&), PhD '78
Douglas Ca~son, MS '72 Mark Ca~son

Carolyn (Chll(lyk), MS '74
Wesley A, Clarl<. '73 TImothy Clark

linda (Moore) '75
Steven N. Cohen, MD '74 AliUl Cohen

Ellyn (Glazer), PhD '76
Sidney A, Cooen '77 Jennifer Cohen

Betsy L Dart '78, MS '98
Marc Collen '75 Michael Cohen

MarjMe (Curtis) '75
Mitchell Jay Cohen '76 TIffany Cohen

Janet (Richer) '77
Royal 0, Colle, PhD '67 Royal Colle

Susana (Femalldez), MPS CA '76
Richard Coyle '68 Rachael Coyle
Mary Jane Ferguson '68
john M. Delaney '80 lucas Delaney

Deborah (Rosbaugh) '80
Joseph A. Doro '77, MA In T '79 Justin DolO

Deborah (Ashley) 'SO
Bradley Dusto '75 Ethan Dusto

Hannah (Rol>erts) '76, MPS '82
Michael H, Eisman '71 Emily Eisman

Harriet (Lentz) '71. MA '75
James M. Farber, PhD '72 Rebecca Farber

B. Susan Long, PhD '75
Miles M. Fisher '66 Miles R. FISher

Peggy Jo (Oaino) '69
leon Gewolb '71, ME E '72 Matthew Gewol!l

lisa (Ellis) '74
Sleven Goldstein, PhD '75 Jonathan Goldstein

lila (Waldman), PhD '77
Wayne Grandner '73, ME E '74 Courtney Grandner

Mary Ellen (Powers) '73
David Hammer, PhD '69 Caliin Hammer

Tove (Helland) '69
Gary L Hellinger '61 Jerem, Hellinger

Marilyn (Schur) '63
Nicolas Hernandez Jr., PhD '82 Edmee Hemandez

Edmee (Palen), GR '75-SO
Elliot Hertzl.ler&, PhD '75 Joshua Hertzberg

Kathe (Meyerhoff), MS '76
sapto Hldajat '75, ME I '76 Deborah Hldajat

Ka Yee M. lp '78
Christopher J. Hogan '79 Christopher Hogan

Mary (Clauss) '80
SCoff M. Hollalldel '73 Zaehary Hollander

Ellen (Gordon) '73
Stanle, Hopek, DVM '73 Douglas Hopek

Sharon (Mroz), DVM '75
Walter Howald '74, ME C '76 Brian Howard

Nancy (Baldini) '75
Richard L Huganlr, PhD '82 NilXlle Huganlr

linda (Snyiler) '77, BA '79
John W. Hughes '70, MBA '71,JO '74 David HUghes

Amy B. (Pastamack) '71. MBA '74
Kenneth W, Hur.serl '74 Paul Hussell

Joan (Milbauer) '75
Derwin Hyde Jr. '65, BA '67 Samantha Hyde

Joan (finkelstein) '69
Lauren Johnson '73 Wade Johnson

laurie (Dunlop) '73
Ramesh Jolly, PhD '75 Aaron Jolly

Irene (Uem), MS '76
David C. King '74 Elizabeth King

Patricia (Keane) '77
Todd A, Knauer, JD '13 Andrew Knauer

Elise (SinUk) '73
Kenneth P. Kopelman '73 M8Xll Kopelman

Nancy E. Gold '73
David A. Krathwohl '71 Re!lecca Krathwohl

Kath, (Potthoff) '72, BA '71
Kurt H. Kreher '74, MBA '75 Brian Kreher

Joanne (Barsa) '74
Richard L Kunls '75 lauren Kunls

Michele (Kann) '76
August lelnhart '73 TImothy Leinhart

Constance (Stauffer) '73
Bowman K. Atkins, MA '79 Undsay teon·Atklns

Judith C. leon, MA '79
Richard B. lind '70 Elizabeth liO<l

Karen (Greenspan) '10
Alastair G, longley·Cook '69 Giles Longley-Cook

•Jane (8Iauvelt) '69
Hugh Mason '76 Ma~ena Mason

Denise Everitt '74
Peter E. Meyer '66, ME C '67 Rebecca Meyer

Lauren (Procton) '71
Edward T, Nelson, PhD '79 Christian Nelson

Dellorah (Stuart) '73, BS Nurs '77
Thomas C. Nowak, PhD '74 MiChelle Nowak

Kay Snyder, PhD '74
leon B. Oaks '71 Nathaniel Oaks-Lee

Rosemary Oaks·lee '71
David F. Paduch '75 Amy Paduch

Jo Ann (Ksaatz.) '74
Se-II Park, PhD '80 Sun Jung Park

Mi·kyung Cho '81
(Continued on page 119)
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THREE CORNELL GENERATIONS

Of the students entering In 2000, 48 are listed as third·generation Comellians, Elaine Lang Ufson '46 Peter A, Ufson '73 Deborah
Joan (Tompkins) '73

Grlndparent(s) PaNnl(sl Child
John S. Adams '49 Paul F. Adams '73 Judith ·Ta·Chung Liu, f'tlD '40 Ernest S, Uu '64 Adrienne

Katherine (Rusack) '50 "Va-ehao (Chi). GR '3940

"William C. Agnew '32 Stephen R. Agnew '73 Elizabeth lawrence Lowenstein '43 Kenneth K. Lowenstein '71 Jeffrey

Harold 0, Be~r '36 Andrew Serger '66, JO '69 Evan Robert A. Collins, Sp Ag '34-37 Bradley A. Majek '74, Jayme

Emily (Boykoff) '68 PhD 'SO
Catherine (Collins) '78

·Hyman Lockwood '40 Phyllis Levine Biegun '69 Kyla
Godfrey C. Malchoff '43 Ca~ D. !>lalchot! '72 Pamela

D. Everett Bliss, MS '44 David H. Bliss '66 ". Millie Uher Jenkins '37 Richard A. Marin '75, Roger
Edwin L BrashealS Jr, '48 Stanley P, BrashealS '77 Elizabeth MBA '76

John M. BUlle~y '41 Jolln R. Butterly '70 Anelle 'Oonald F. MeiSter '44 loretta Brown Meister '94 Autumn
Rutll Kessel SUlle~y '41 lynn (Axel) '71 Marcia (Colby) '42

TIng Chien, MCE '38 Chia-Yuan Chien Chiang. Pauline Marilyn Breakstone Paley '42 James A. Paley '68, PhD '81 Jeremy
AnhSiu (Wany) '39 MS '73 Sharon (Greenberg) '70

Israel Cohen '35 Howard S, Cohen '71 Robert Charles F. Dfckens '36 John T. Parrinello '73 Christina
Gail (Dickens) '74

·Chester P, Mapes 'SO, MS '51 William J, Cook '75 Erin
Penney (Mapes) '75 Oooald S, Robensoo, MD '50 Karen Toskos Robenson, Audrey

MD '75
•John S. Custer '29 John S. Custer Jr. '62, Christophel

M8A '64 'hying Rosenman '35. JD '38 Kenneth D. Rosenman '72 Elizabeth

·Mary Wood Dalrymple '45 Robert H. Dalrymple '72 sarah "Maurice W. Schaap '29 Richard SChaap '55 ".,
·Norman L Davidson '27 Norman L Davidson Jr. '71 ,., Paul Broten '47, MS Eng '53 Jules '72, MBA '74 Colin

Susan (Martinson) '74 Karen (Brotenl '73

·Edward Rih·Hwa Ho, MS '45 John V. Dennis Jr. '72, Danfung "Horace Walt 11'42, BA '46 Horace Wait III '69 Alethea
Uenfung(Li), MA '46 PhD '87

Mlnlong (Ho) '73, MFA '82 Herbert Schwartz '49 Wendy SChwartz Wein '74 AlliSOll

lawrence E. Diver Sr. '44 lawrence E. Diver Jr. '73 "" 'Howard Whitman '50 Steven H. Whitman '73 Klmberiy
Jane Jewell Neel '49

"Russell t Doig '23 Herbert Doig '56 James
Susan (Benson) '58. Donald Wiclcham '55 Gregory Wickham '78 Lindsay

BS Nurs '59 Gerald D. Young '44 Stuart E, Young '71 lactlary

"Louis J. Dugh! '36, JD '39 Robert C. Ougtll'70, MBA '72 Robert 'EliUlbetll (Nisbetl'41

Maura (Somersl '72 Helbert D. Feinberg. JO '50 Jeffrey S. Zimmerman '75 Sarah

'George Engelhardt '30 John S. Engelhardt '62, Renee Ruth (Simon) 'SO Susan (Feinberg) '76

BEE '64, ME E '68 William H. Stevens '51 Linda Stevens Ziwich '83 Rachel

'David Baxter Fales, MS '44 William A, Fales '63, Walter
"Stella (Goold) '35, MS '36 BS Ag '66

Alton Anderson '35 Frank H. Golay Jr. '70, Julian Of tile students entering in 2000, 14 are listed as fouM·generation Comellians.
MA in T'71, JD'17

'William Clarence Arrison '48, Dale Arrison Grossman '72 samuel
John R, Alden '69 father Ruth Alden
John D. Alden '43 grondfather

;0 '50 Ann (Suchholz) '45 grandmother
Phyllis (Oeanj'48, BA '47 ·Arthur B, Buchholz, MS '11 great-grandfather

Lillian Stein Gutman '35 Jeffrey S. Gutman '71 Katharine Peter H, Coors '69 father David Coors

·Edward H. Roston '40 George Hagedorn '75, BA '74 Cha~es
Marilyn (Gross) '69 mother

Allred A. Hagedorn '41. BME '47 Margaret RostOll '75, Joseph CoolS '39 grandlather

Beatrice (Mead) '42 as NUlS '78
"Adolph Coors Jr. '07 great-granOfather

Joseph C, Buck, JD 'SO Louise E. Buck, PhD '00 Vaniel
Margaret IWbble '72 mother Katherine Haydon
Thomas C, HObbie '25 grandfather

Howard T. Heintz '36 John E. Heint/: '70 Eric •John Albert Hobbie 1897 great-grandfather

Donald Kehoe '72 ·Anton Tewes '73, '''"
R. Danlelladd Jr. '70 father Karen Ladd

DVM'17 Jill (Jayson) '73 mother
Robert 0, ladd '43 grandfather

"francis Keiper '28, BA '27 'David A. Keiper '52 Steven Carol (Bowman) '43 grandmother
"Helen (Ren) '27 ·Ca~ E. ladd, PhD 'IS great-grandfather

Vincent Klepper '38 Steven Klepper '70. PhO '75 Melle Suzanne B, JohnSOll '70 mother Marissa Perry
'Marion Bennett Johnson '46 grnndmother

Jacob lawrence '45 Jonathan D. lawrence '70 Anna ·Guy Sennett, Sp Eng '17 great-grandfather
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Wayne L SovocooI'78 ...., --Wilbur J. Sovocoo4 'SO "''''',..''''
Robert M. Q\leooef '59 ....,

-~
MaryAnne C. Cr.mston '52 V<lodmother

Mhur B. Quencer '2B grandfather • L.ewICe L Sovocool '25 great-grandfatllef

•Alben. Quencer 1892 great·grandfattler
Am!'Iony Suctunan '75, tolD 79 .- Julian Suct1IMn

'James A. SchusIer '82 .... lBuliI Ruprns ·J.llic:hard Sucllman '49, PhO '53 grandfalher

'Jane Moress Schuster"S4 ",,,,,- Fay Binenkorb KrawdliCk 'SO, MA '52 ",-

'"Saul Moress, tolD '27 great-grandfather 'Aaron L 8inenkorb '25 great-grandfather

DaYid C. Sargenl '73 falller Anne Sargent Cllarles V. Wait '73 .... Charles Wall.ll'.

Christina (Milleo-) '73 "w••" 'Newman Eo WailJr, '43 grandfather

Peter P. Miller Jr, '44, MBA '48 grandfather Jane (Adams) '43 grandmotheo-

'Edward Sargent '44, BChem E '48 grandfather 'Newman E. Wait, JD '12 great-grandfather

'Peter P. Miller '18, BA '20 greal·grandfather
Richard E. Wallach, JO '69 father Matthew Wallach

'Sara (Speer) '21 great·grandmother
'RiChard K. Wallach '43 grandfathtr

Andrew ScIlotter '69 ."" Geoffrey SCllotter 'Kaufman Wallach '14, 1.10 '17 great-grandfat/lef

Anne (Howland) '69 mother
8ladJey L Ward '75 ."" 0uIcie Ward

•Charles 8, Howland '26 ..-"" Midlele Patton Flores '75 -·ArthurCllarlesHowland 1893 great-grandfathef
Peter L Ward '52 ",-"",

'Eriy (8erlY) 1895 great·tI8fIdmother
"Qlal1es P. Ward '16 great-grandtathef

Sarah Reed

""""'""Gillian ScoU

"""""'...""'''''.Julie Sobel
Jill Stack

tolasahlro Susa
Benjamin Tirrell
Jill Wallerstein
Stacy Williams

Evelyn Wong

Charies tittJefleld
Patrick loaue

Danielle K1inkow
Nathan Kopp

Jennifer Kotwicka
Jean Lesure

Elizabeth Reynolds
Matthew Robbins
Katllerine Rudich

Kristen Russell.....-

'Stanley R. Katz '39, JO '41
John H. Ferger, MD '48

Martha (Fuchs). PhD '49
Sonja K1inkow '44
James L KGpp, GR '69-72
'Ruth Van Sidde Downing '34
John D. Lesure '44

Edith (Sheffield) '42
Raymond f. Duffy '46
Joseph C. Logue '44, "lEE '49

Jeanne (Neube1:ker), DVM '44
'Stephen P, Taylor 45, SA '44 Benjamin Lowe
CllH./ll wh, GR '64-65 Coreoe Lllh
He1bert D. I.mon '49 Kira L.umn
Karl SchmeKller '44 Megllan Mac Conkey
John L Ma)'tf '56 .lonill Ma)'tf
'E'o'efet1 H, Sdrwartl'40 Kil5tJn Me Farlancl
Gerald C, Donahue 'SO Und:say MtGaM
'Noonan H. Bl'ilgar '44 MIChad Meacham
'Raymond M. Brown '35, MD '39 Margaret Mlrdl
•.Jesse Myers '35 Aaron MyefS
·H. Guyon Kiggins JI, '40 Karen o'Connell
·Fr.lOklin Offner '33 TraVIS Offner
Edward A, SChano '51 Kristin Peny
Chesler A. Pelers, Sp Ag '39 Jamie Peters
f. AlIhur Poner '42 Justin Palter

Jean (fenton) '42
George E. Reed, DVM '44

'lheIma (Bilik) '42
'Norma Stem Zisson '47
'MaryEna White Reynolds '38
.I.estef Robbins '27
AIYah M. Weiss '38
·.lo/ln £. Deal. DVM 'II
"Bruce B. MacDonald 'SO

Haney (HeInDnan) '53
8eIsy Small SchI'iI<lef '43
'Edward A. Asse/belg5, PhD '55
•James M. Searles '31
Donald M, Bay '55
Herbell Kalmal'l(\tf '32
Robert Stack, DVM 'SO
Torasaburo Susa, "IS '26
Cali Randles Jr., PhD '51
•Jerome Wallerslein '41
'Robell L Browne '31
Ten&·Hui tee, PhD '68

Ile$CefldefIIS 01 ComeIIien5 wIlO tlUf In 200I wit be listtd
In .2002. PIUsf actdre$$~ III e<maIIIfl$ to IhI$
llR 0I1epoes wIlO enlMd In 2000 10 COrnel AblIfll AIirt
~,55 Ilrooon Rd.. lINea, NY t-s50-12U;!al. (601)
251-1782; III e....-. ....tIl:omelI.edU.

Diana Becker

--

Aaron Oiamood........ ,....
Jonathan Finch

Kristen Fratamlco
Johanna Garmy

Spencer Gellman
Jesse Grossman
laura Grossman

Justin Hall
Molly Harro

Robert S. Hatfield III
Samuel Haugll

Kathleen Hawley--

lenard Baritz '4B
Raymond C, Bamr '44

Martha (Edson) '44
FIitnClS X. Becker '49, JD '52

·Oiz.abeth (Dunker) '49
Arthur BlJClUlor, PhD '66
"Lewis G. Schaeneman JI. '52
Sanford Lee Carter, MS '45
Robeft J, CUfUU '49

Barbalil (1.DI'in(l '49
lola Krise! Finkelstein '46
'Ralph H, Brown '42
William Finch 'SO, MS'60
'Wililam K. Weidman '70
James R. Frith. PhD 'SO
•Lawrena1 J. Koct1 '37
'Edwln H, StemJr, '37
Bemard Grossman '36
Mafjorie Saunders Wylie '47
Oofothy Vosgian Harro '53
Robert S. Hatfield Sf. '37
•Alt/lur G. Quinn JI, '41
William H. Ha'fI'ley '43
Kenneth 0wtneII '51
Elizabeth Gray Henson '54
Robefl. T, Ymema '46

Grandparent(5) ChIld
'Geoffry N. Lawford '28. BArch '29 Ethan Albrecht·

CarTie
Stephanie Barill

Wendy Baxter

AVI Vardl, PhD '80 AmIf Vardi
Nap (Cohen), PlIO '8t

Waltef Ve!pl'il, MS'77 Sinlana Vef&8111
Isabel (Rodriguez), PhD '88

Michael Weinbaum '77 Jennileo- Weinbaum
Ooris (Locke) '77

Arthur Weisel '69 Andrew Weisel
Judith (Greenhill) '71

John Reed Welch, MD '66 Andrew Welch
Andria (Bycotl) '68

Kevin V, WOlltr '76, DVM '79 NK:ho/as Wolfer
Lorraine (Lockwood) '76

Bruce R. WrigJlt '75, MA in T'84 Angela Wrigtli
Amta (Deckef) '75, MA in T '92

Cllung-Shu Yang. PhD '76 Wei-lian Yang
ShIrley Min( (Wan&), MNS '74

StMn Zimmerman '73 Jacob Zimmerman
Judrth (Gilbefg) '75

GRANDPARENT<S) ONLY
SOty·ltlree new students noled at least one ComeIIlan
grandparent. Other mulU-genefBlIonal connections are
listed in the introductory pal'ilgraphs and eJsewnere.

(COfllJflued from (Ja8e JJ 7J
.Joseptl P. Pesa~ '75 Sara Pesaresi

Mary (Baumann) 75
Steven K. Peterson '62, B.tuch '65 Miriam Peterson

Barbal'il Uttenbel! '70, BArt/l'71
Robell C. Pierce, PhD '74 Ha)1ey Pierce

JanJee (Jackovino). "IS '75
Thomas W, Piwinskl'74 Gretchen Piwinski

Nancy (Sickelco) '73
Donald R. Poiakoff '75 taurerl Polakoff

Karen (Klein) '76
Jettrey C. Poll '72 Gregoty Poll

Aimee (Suprman) '74
Winlam L Reed '73, MBA '80 Jennifer Reed

MilI"lfl (Barden) 74
SteW!tI B. ResniCk '71 Joshua ResniCk

Valerie (Bieneflleld) '75
Phillip Riedesel 74 Kafllll Riedesel

UOOI (HeroyI'74
Nelson Rodriguez 'SO JeIIf1ifeo- Rodri&UU

Elizabeth Concepcion, 1.10 '82
Thomas Rothwell, DVM '76 Sarah Rothwell
Selena Bermarl '74
John C. Rounds '69 Jessica Rounds
Kristin Keller '69
William A. Schneider '7'2 Elizabeth Schneider

Cynthia (Kane) '72
David C, Schwartz '71 zachary Schwartz

Sharon (Braunstein) '72
Ant/lofly W, Shaw '76, ME EP '77 RachelShaw

Marilyn (Tebor) '76
Harry H. Shen '71 Dal'llel Shen

Malpfll( Yang '73
frederick Shusw '75 Nidiolaus Shusw

Paula (Cimini) '76
C, Ointon Sidle '74, MBA'77 Aubryn Sidle
Paula Peter '77
Thomas M. Smith '69, as '71 Emily smith

Jean (Myers) '70, MS '72
AnY Sood, MS '73 Nita Sood

Salldhya (MoiIra), GR '71-76
Ellward R, Sperlcer '70 Gail Sj)el"lCer

June (Albre<:ht) '73
Richard E. Steams '73 Al'ldrew Steams

Renee (Leu) '75
Kevin Thurston '7\ Stephanie Thurston

Mariene (Krantz) '72
rRaymond Sauro '77 Rebecca lillemans

Vlrglnla {Tiliemans)'88
George TlIT1m '78 Jaoob limm

FlofllIIct (HirschbefV '78
Paul Trauw '70, JD '74 Thomas Trause

MalyAnne (Staigers), PhD '75
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OF JAMES JOYCE & AIR CONDITIONING

THE LAZY, HAZY, CRAZY DAYS OF SUMMER SCHOOL ON THE HILL

- Sall(/ Krasikorl '01

courses were attracting nearly 2.500
students to Ithaca, though the Depres
sion clused enrollment to drop by
nearly hair. During World War II, when
Cornell President Edmund Ezra Day
announced "there can be little or no
education as usual," the university fo
cused its summertime efforts on accc1~

crated courses for future soldiers.
Cornell Adult University now

tcaches thirty-five subjects to 600 stu~

dents, mostly alumni and their spouses
returning to campus to dissect petunias
or decode James Joyce. (Their chil
drcn--400 Lil' Bc:ns, Tykes, :md
Sprouts-spend the week at CAU's

"kiddie college," touring
the brain collection and
building solar systems out
of papier-mache.) The pro
gram competes for class
room space with the
roughly 4,000 students in
the for-credit School of
Continuing Education and
Summer Sessions, as well :IS

the 1,450 high schoolers attending the
six-week Summer College.

Meanwhile, engineering students
aiming to spend (.111 semester interning
at, s.ay, Dupont or Dominion Semicon
ductors through the Co-op Program
have to make up the coursework tht:y'll
miss with filll days of c1:lSSt"S and prob
lem sets. And for business students
earning an MBA thro\lgh the Twelve
Momh Option. summer means squeez
ing in a year's worth of accounting,
economics, and organizational behav
ior while their friends arc om playing
golf. "We tried to enjoy the summer
during our lunch hour," says Tom
Owens '83, ME '84, MilA '01, "but it
was rare."

tcachcrs seeking professional advancc
mellt. It boomed in the Twenties as
postwar prosperity allowed time for
recreational courses, and the increasing
professionalization of education cn
couraged sUlllmer study in architecture,
agriculture, and law. By 1931, summer

lot of people still think Cornell shuts its doors
during the summer and takes one long
breath," says Lynn Abbott, associate director
of Cornell Adult University. "Not true. There

isn't a vacant bed around here."With 9,000 people on
campus, summer on the Hill is part thinking-man's
vacation, part pre-professional pressure cooker. "The most

coveted commodity is central air con
ditioning," says Abbott. "Everybody
wants it, and theres damn little."

When SUlllmer school began at
Cornell in the 18605, it usually meant
one of nyo thinb"': day camps for curi
ous entomologistS or classes for school
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~ ~ Drive your organization

forward faster.

The critical path to success begins

at the Cornell Johnson School.

CORNELL
UNIVERSITY

Johnson Graduate School
of Management

The Executive MBA Program offers high potential
managers the opportunity to earn the prestigious
Cornell MBA without interrupting their career or family
responsibilities. Classes meet on alternate weekends
at the state-of-the-art IBM Palisades Executive
Conference Center, just 12 miles from Manhattan.

Our Executive Education courses provide intensive,
interactive learning experiences that enhance strategic
vision while developing effective management skills.

The EMBA Program and Executive Education courses
are taught by the same distinguished faculty that has
made the Johnson Graduate School of Management
one of the top 10 in the country.

Enroll now at
~ ~ www.johnson.comell.edu.

and start walking that path to success.

For infonnation
Phone: (607) 255-4251
Fax: (607) 255-0018
E~mail: execed@cornell.edu
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There's astrong connection between you and your schooL Afact not lost on anyone of our 14,000 Financial Advisors. Working one-on-one,
your personal Financial Advisor can gain adeeper understanding of your goals and create amore personalized plan to help you reach them.
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